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"We often get more than we can handle
In a short period," Nugent said. "We'll stIll
have to (transfer) at peak times. but the
fewer tImes you have to start up, the bet-
ter off you are."

Moving to a seven-day burn will even
out the load and result in less maInte-
nance, Nugent SaId.

The InCInerator handles mostly reSiden-
tIal trash, a little commercIal trash and
nothmg from Industry, he SaId.

- Nancy Parmenter

"These numbers really show you the
kInd of disposable economy we're In," Nu-
gent saId.

The annual tonnage at the inCInerator
has mcreased from 80,000 111 1974 to
135,000 111 1987, while the populatIOn re-
mamed fairly stable in all the member
communities except Clinton Township.

"ConsIderIng that most people have gar-
bage dIsposals, it's really a lot," Nugent
SaId. In the 1960s and before, all house-
hold garbage went to landfills. Now, all

We create a mountain of, trash
I

the POIntes have ordInances requirIng new
houses to be equipped wIth dIsposals -
whIch takes all that garbage out of the
waste stream

FIve months a.go, the Incmerator began
burnIng refuse seven days a week The old
five-day burn pattern meant that In peak
periods, too much garbage pIled up WIth
lImIted storage "pate, the authonty com-
pacted the tl ash and had It hauled away to
a landfill Now the co-;t of such transfers
has somed

It isn't exactly news that Amellcans
thlOW a lot away. But it's stIll sUrpnblllg
that the residents In the Grosse POIntes-
ClInton inCInerator authority at ea heH e 111

creased the amount they toss out by 75
pel cent In 14 years

In 1974, the first full year the IIlCilleIa
tor was In operatIOn, Its membprs llIan,
woman and child - threw away 1bout t\\O

pounds of trash every day Today, each
person generates 3 5 pounds, aCUJrdmg to
Ieruse authOrIty chaIrman RobC'rt Nugent

along, but busmess people don't
believe It They charged last
week that the Farms had en-
couraged busmess WIth one hand
and were trymg to kill It WIth
the other

"We're all In agreement about
abatmg traffic, but the IeSldents
of those streets want to eradIcate
traffic," saId HIll AbsoclatlOn
preSIdent Dutch Hendl'lcks last
week "The only wmner IS Mc-
Millan"

The disagreement \\ as at first
seen as divldll1g residents
agaInst busmess, but not all resI-
dents agree. McKmle) reSident
Samuel Behrmger Cll culated a
letter opposmg the commIttee
recommendatIOns, which he Said
was successful m dl ,l\~mg a
number of hIS neIghbors to the
meetmg BehrInger could also
repl esent the HIll AswcIatlOn
agamst the council If the mer.
chants deCIde to cany theIr pro-
test that far Hench Icks saJd lp
gal stepb \\ ere a pOSSibilIty

The tl aflic commIttee has been
mpetmg sporadIcally to! two
yem" m an attempt to Ie.,olve
ploblems With tratlic conge"tlOn
and parkmg on and <llound t!w
Hill busme"s dlStllct It wa"
fOlmed after pI ote~t '., by the
MoranlMcMdlan AdvIS01" ('Olll
mittee and hds repl c.,pntatlves
from the bUSIest re'ildentlal
streets and the Hdl ,md Mdck
bUbmess commUl11tJe..,

Charges weu.' made dUllllg the
November council elect Ion th,~t
the traffic comnl1tlpe \"'1" III,lg
gmg ItS feet In eally .].lIlUdl v,
after not me('tmg '>mce "ummel
Kaess Issued a letter \\;Jth ,l "P

ne<; of 9 recommendatIOn'> that
shl.' wanted the commlttl'(' to ,let

See HILL. p.lgP 1<1,\

Farms postpones
Hill traffic fight
By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

The battle over Hill traffic
ploblems was postponed for two
weeks because of the overflow
crowd m the Farms councIl
chambers Monday mght Dlscus-
bIOn Will resume Feb 8

Traffic commIttee spokesman
RIchard Hurford had barely
launched mto hIs explanatIOn of
the group's mtent and goals
when an audIence member
called out that the people
crowded m the hall outSIde were
unable to hear. CouncIl seIzed
the occaSIOn, WIth two councIl.
men ImmedIately movIng to
postpone

Hurford's mtroductory re-
marks were clearly deSIgned to
defuse the explosIOn that had
been gatherIng smce the traffic
commIttee Issued ItS recommen-
datwns Jan. 1~. Busmesspeople
and residents alike had spent
the mtervenmg week on the
phone and on the street WIth pe
tIt IOns

"I want to start by clearmg up
mIsunderstandIngs," Hurford
~dld "The 1ecommendatlOns
have been the subJect of confu
<;lOn, rumor and Innuendo" He
went on to say that the commIt
tee IS not Clm ently recommend
mg a parkmg ban on Kercheval
and that all recommendations
are temporary m nature, pend-
mg evaluatIOn

"These are short-term mea
<,111 es to evaluate the Impact," he
"aid "ThIS commIttee WIll never
Iecommend any proposal that
would destroy a neIghborhood or
a busmess Fuller development
of busmess on the HIll and along
Mack IS Vital for the long-term
l1f'alth of the communIty"

Traffic committee chall Gall
lelt.".., h,l(] hten ,aVIIlg th<ll <1]1

Photo hy Peter A 8.lm".

See HELI('OIYfER, page 2A

helIcopters have landed smce the
COUlt date, not all of them carry-
mg patIent.." hospital admll1lstra
tOic; 'lay there have been two
flIghts, both "medlcallv on
ented"

Respond1l1g to charges that
the flights have been ferrying
hospItal executlves, St John
spokesman MIchael Kams Said,
"Cel-tamly not"

Re"ldents have complamed for
more than a year that the flIghts

to keep fighting flights
nUIsance case only strenbrthened
councIl resolve

"I suggest we find a routll1e
for notIfyll1g the FAA every tIme
there IS a flIght," saId Council
woman Jean RICe "There has to
be some way to get through to
them We have to build a case"

The CIty went to court seekmg
a temporary mJunctlOn 111 Nov
ember A rulIng was expected m
early December, but has not yet
been handed down.

SlI1ce that time, flights have
contll1ued ReSIdents "ay four

vows

Artist at work
Bruce Blyth. a chef at The Whitney. demonstrated the ort of sculpting ice last week to stu-

dents at University Ligget School. Blyth was a participant in the school's continuous Artist-in-
Residence program. Here he takes a few chips off a chilly swordfish. For more photos. see
page lIA.

Woods
By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

HelIcopter flIghts over Woods
houses mto the St John Hospital
parkmg lot haven't stopped, but
the Woods councIl IS stIll deter
mmed to find a way to force
them out

A letter from the DetrOit
FlIght Standards Dlstnct of the
Federal AViatIOn AdmInistratIOn
decllnmg to get Involved In a

O'Conlwll's Grosse Pomte Park
home The bus takes hIm down
town and hp can walk to Joe
LoUIS Arena or hop on the Peo
pie Mover at tht, Omm Hotel for
a qtl1ck tnp to thp nnk After
the game, the 10 year veteran
i.;l{..,a ndl' horne from hiS \"Ife,
!\o,pmaIY

Ht . .., been on ..,kates ..,Ince he
\,,1-, "1'1( and on the road ..,lnce he
\\.1" 17 Now at 32, O'Connell
h,h leal ned hrm to relax, both
on dnd off the Ice He takes
everv chance he can get to be
WIth hi'" young family, and tak-
Ing the hu'i to VvOl k ~o hp can
,ppnd a few mOl(' minute'> WIth
hl' \\Ife, he feel,. J>:;\~OJth It, not
to mentIon mOle convenIent

Ills ~cond 'lOn, Matthew, was
hOJn as the Wings bumped off
C)t LOlli>:;111 the tl adltlondl holt
rill) I11ght gamE' HI" oth(,1 child
I£'n arp Kll>:;ten 5, and (;IPgOry,
.1

He and hIS \\ If£> met \\ hen
th('y '" ere hVlI1g 111 Cohdc;set, a
<;mall town "Ollth of Roston

Thp tough c!pfen'i('man, \~ho
....a'- "u"ppnr](.d fOl plght gam('s
Ihl" "pa..,on fOl hIgh "tlck1l1g,
c;tartpd c;katmg and playmg
hockpy \\ hen he was '.,IX He
camp to D£>t!Olt 10 March 1986
flom Boc;ton wh(,1P he played for

S('(' POINTER, paJ{e 21A
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po~~t'~
Mike O'Connell

Mike O'Connell

By Peter A Salinas
Staff Writer

He S pI (lhahh {he only );a
t IOn;) I HUl kl'\ Lcai-,'11C vetpi an
v.ho telkp" 'Ilp hu" to \\Olk

Th,lt '., bPI,HI'-!' t)](' bu" '-Inp I'.,

ollh <l (( \\ Illlnlll!" fl (Jill \j hI'

ave
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more mformatlOn, call the school
oflice at 526-0220 Regma High
School IS located at 20200 Kelly
Road, Just south of EIght Mile m
Harpel' Woods

All proceeds from thiS event
go to the school

language programs and cultural
exhibits. He has been Instrumen.
tal m estabhshmg direct cultural
exchanges between American
and Canadian Cities and com-
mumtles m SiCily. He IS also re-
sponsible for estabhshmg the
ASSOCiatIOnof Itahan War Veter-
ans m the V.S A. These veterans
are now elIgible to receive pen-
sIOn benefits for their Itahan
mlhtary service

Tickets for the dmner are
available at $50 at the Itahan
Cultural and Commumty Cen-
ter. Call 751-2855

FINAL WEEK OF
WINTER CLEARANCE SALE

500 ALL WINTERo OFF MERCHANDISE
HUGE WE HAVE ONE OF THE LARGEST

SELECTIONS OF GIRLS
SELECTION COMMUNION DRESSES, VEILS &

OF ACCESSORIES

BOYS
COMMUNION

SUITS

GIRLS SPRING COATS &
JACKETS AT DISCOUNT

PRICES
SPECIAL

BASIC IZOD SHORT SLEEVE
KNIT SHIRTS $1199
ASSORTED COLORS

SIZES UP TO 20

U~e ou.. FREE Lay-A.-Way

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR
• CONNIE'S. STEVE's PLACE

BOYS ~ GIRlS WEAR FOR MEN /I eoys
23240 GREATER MACK • (1 bloc/<, South of 9 Mile)

ST CLAIR SHORES. MICHIGAN 48080
(313)777.8020

BOYS & MENS
SPRING JACKETS

AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

The Regma HIgh School Dad's
Club will host a Las Vegas P81ty
Sdtmday, Feb 6, at 7 pm m
the school cafeterIa

Adnu"slOn IS fl ee Refresh-
ments Will be avaIlable For

Regina dads to host fundraiser

January 28, 1988
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Favazza to be honored
Salvatore Favazza of Grosse

Pomte Woods WIll be honored by
the Itahan Amencan Cultural
Society Feb 6 at the Imperial
House In Warren Frank Stella
will be the keynote speaker at
the dmner.

Plans have been made to es-
tablish an endowment m Favaz-
za'f:, name to fund local Itahan
cultural programs

Favazza WOlks for the Itahan
Mmlster of Forelbrn AffaIrs at
the Italian consulate m DetrOit
He has worked to preserve Ital-
Ian culture through theater and

Genealogists

Questions?
Call 882-0294

The DetrOIt Society fm Genea
logIcal Reseal ch Will meet at 2
p m Saturday, Feb 13, in the
Explul el s Room at the DetrOit
Pubhc Library, 5201 Woodward

The tOpiC "Makmg the best
use of the manuscnpts In the
BUlton hlstm Ical collectIOns and
el"c\"helC" wlll be presented by
Mmy M Kalshner, staff mem
bel and CUI atur of manuscnpth

The meetmg IS open to the
pubhc Without charge Society
publicatIOns and genealogical
aIds WIll be for sale

ceptlOn at the hotel, buffet dm
ner pnor to the concert, one
breakfast and a lunch on the re-
turn triP at Oakley's in Kalama-
zoo

Travelers WIll also be able to
spend a day on their own In Cill
cago. TransportatIOn WIll be
prOVIded mto the City early m
the afternoon and Ieturn to the
hotel at approximately 8 p m
There Will be plenty of tIme to
viSit museums, shop, dme m Just
enJoy the Sights and sounds

TransportatIOn from Glo..,,,e
Pomte to Mernllvllle and leturn
IS by deluxe motorwach Tnp fee
IS $199 per person, double occu
pancy $45, smgle supplement
Registration is suggested by Feb
1 Call 881 7511

... than enjoying the winter sun at the lake's edge. Here Brad Levitan of Grosse Pointe and
Leslie Mader of Grosse Pointe Park "it near the ice shanties that are part of the landscape.

Nothing could be finer

., -

f'Jc,w4

Trip to feature Hollywood

--

The War Memonal has
planned a two-day tnp March
13-15 to see Donald O'Connor
and Debbie Reynolds at the Hoh.
day Star Theatre in Memllville,
Ind.

The tnp mcludes two mghts
accommodations at the Hohday
Star Resort m Men-:1lvIlle. One
hour from ChIcago, thiS four-star
resort features an mdoor pool,
sauna and twin Jacuzzis, SIX res-
taurants and lounges.

O'Connor and Reynolds, now
on an mternational concert tour
that brmgs them together for the
first time smce 1951, wIll per
form at the adjacent 3,400 seat
Holiday Star Theatre

The tnp package also includes
performance ticket, welcome re-

A VCR and two remote con-
trols were taken from a Ste-
phens Road home m the Farms
Saturday, Jan. 23, between 6:30
and 7:30 p.m., Farms pohce re-
ported.

Entry was gained through a
rear patio door Value of the loss
was placed at $520.

The War Memorial will offer a
day tour of Lansmg, Wednesday,
Feb. 3.

First stop is Michigan's Capi-
tol Buildmg to learn first-hand
how the legislative process
works Before heading home,
there Will be a tour of the R.E.
Olds Museum, which features
cars made in Lansing.

Trip fee IS $32 and mcludes
transporation, lunch and tours
Trip leaves the War Memorial at
8:30 a.m. and returns at 6 p m.
Call 881-7511

VCR stolen

T our Lansing

2A

Three Grosse Pointe Park offi.
cers graduated from the Metro-
politan Detroit Pohce Academy,
finishing second, third and
fourth m their class.

The officers - Ann Hoffman,
William Mahk and Lon Thomp-
son (who finished In that order)
- began regular dutIes Monday,
Jan. 25. Malik was the best
marksman in the class on the
shooting range.

"The new Michigan Law En-
forcement Trainmg Councl1 up-
graded their academy reqUlr-
ments with this class," said Park
Capt Wilham Furtaw "We are
very proud of our graduates.
They came out at the top of the
best pollce academy m the Mid-
west."

Public Safety Director Richard
Caretti said, "This shows the cal-
ibf-r and quality of the people
we're bringmg to the department
to protect the citiZens of thiS
community"

Three complete
Detroit academy

Jacobson's

THE HEAT MACHINE
Heat, cool, and clean the

air in your home, cottage, or
garage with this portable

electric heater. Safety
element allows for continuous

24-hour use, yet cabinet
remains cool to the touch.

Efficient temperature control.
4.6 pounds, $159.

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

,
<

,I

/ .

881.8840

•

LADIES
SLACKS • SKIRTS

(ALL SALES FIN AU

SALE
ODDS'n ENDS

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINl E

1/2 PRICE
AND LESS

MENS
SUITS • SPORT COATS

OUTER COATS • SHIRTS
SWEATERS • NECKWEAR

SPORT SHIRTS

Open Thll1sday Ep(,flIn#.~ 'ld.'J 00

Visa 882-8970 Mastercard
_

'& 'If~ / ~.. ,~~~ ~01i~(~~*. '"' / ""
~ ../ ~~,sv~",,,, /

BOYS
SLACKS. SPORT COATS

OUTERWEAR. FURNISHINGS

E&G Office Machines
16710 E. Warren

(Two blocks West of Outer Dr J

Typewriter I Calculator
Repair

We will cater to
all of your Holiday needs.

Birthdays, Weddings,
Office Parties, etc.

Trust our 8 years
of experience.

Grosse Pointe
News

(USPS 230-400)
Published every Thu~sday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
Phone 882-6900
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Council approves several parking changes

February 5, 1988
Friday 7:00 p.m.

February 6, 1988
Saturday 6:00 p.m.

and took a few pieces of Jewelry,
pohce Said

The SIde door of a house on
the 1300 block of Wayburn was
kIcked m between 6 and 8 p.m.
Saturday, Jan 16

Search of the home was con-
fined to the hvmg room and
kItchen area A telephone and
four bottles of pop were taken.

Presents

February 7I 1988
Sunday 1:00 p.m.

$2.00 AdmiSSion Per Day

Call Debby for Details
774...,300

20250 E 9 Mile • Sf Clair Shores

Art Van's
Pro-Am

Tournament

TENNIS, RACQUETBALL, SQUASH
2 Saunas, 2 Whirlpools, Hitting Alley

WIMBLEDON

A special pair!
Mary and 1ennifer Dube are a gymnastics tandem.

What's the twist? See page Ie.

Park pollce reported two
break lOS la!:>t week, whIch re
suIted m the loss of Jewelry and
electromc eqUlpment

Entry to a home on the 800
bluck of Nottmgham was gained
through a rear door, between 9
a m and 1220 pm Fllday, Jan
15

The thIef conducted only a
hmlted search of the dwelling

Photo b) Rob Fulton

Break-ins reported in the Park

tdge of the situatlOn and parked
Without paymg Now WIth the
added pel son, late day emOl ce-
ment WIll be Ju~t as !:>trmgent as
It I!:>dUl'lng the mornmg and
early afternoon

In a related move, the councIl
apploved !:>endmg letters to resl-
denb on Waybmn, Maryland
and Lakepomte affected by the
city'!:>deCISIOnlast fall to require
Iei:lldents to move cars to the op
poslte SIde of the !:>treet every
other day

Mayor Palmer Heenan sug-
gpi:lted the reSident!:> be polled
The move WdS deSlb'11edto make
It eaSlel for city public works
employees to clean street, plow
::.now and collect Iefuse ReSl
dents, however, complamed bIt
telly about havmg to move their
velucle" because of the mconven
wnce It caused and about the
~1,1)t \cket., thev Iecelved for not
movmg the vehICles

Heenan ~uggested that the
poll would let cIty oflic13ls know
fO! certam whether It was more
Important to have the streets
cleaned and plowed pl'Operly or
to aVOid the ll1convemence of
movmg the vehIcles

CouncIlman James Robson
called the parkmg regulatlOns a
"noble expenment," but saId the
tnne had come to take the nu-
met ous complamts from resi.
dents mto consideratlOn

"We'll see Just how much resI-
dents care," Heenan saId "If we
get only a 10 percent response,
I'm not mclmed to change any-
thmg"

IN( QRPORATEO

We Invite You To Plan,
If You Wish, Your Valentine

Gift Now.
In Amethy!<'t or An\' 1\pe Gem You DeSire.

f/I( '> )at !O 00-5 00

20445 f\1ack Ave. • G.P.W. • 886-2050

- Reasons and ResponsibIlities"
Dunng thIS seS!:>lOn,the audience
WIll learn how to sepm ate ego
and vested mterest from the leal
need of the people they gUide

Tickets al e $19 for senes of
thl ee lectures, $7 50 fOl smgle
lecture Advance reglstJ dtlOn IS
adVised For further mformatlOn,
call 881 7511

Odell ::.Uld that by allowmg
pdrkmg on St Paul between
Waybul'll and Maryland on the
::.outh ~Ide of the ~treet, IeSldent!:>
Il1 the drea would be allowed
sevel al mOl e '>pace!:>to pdl k m
an area whele parklllg '>pace':>
are elt a pI enuum

The Iemov <11of the metel i:l at
the cO!ners adjacent to Kel
cheval would allow bU"lIle~s em
ployee':> to park thel(" thu'> open
lng up the meteled space" fOl
busme!:>'>patlOn"

ChangIng the tllne on the
Pdl kmg metel ~ it om 8 a m to 9
d III would allow le!:>ldenb to
p,ll k at metel ed !:>pace!:>Without
fl'cll of bemg ticketed III the
mOlnmg, thus plovldmg mOle
.,pdle,:> fm ovel mght pal kmg by
I e'>lelents

Cm ettl noted thdt a Pdl t tIme
metel enfol cement employee ha!:>
L~L 11 hn cd b) the dcp:u t '11C\!,t, ~t
the inSIstence of busme% ov.nel;,
along Kelcheval and thlOughout
the uty Cat Pttl i:ldld that the
full time enfOitement employee
left the i:lhlft at 4 pm, and leSI
dents who knev. thl'> took achdn

HIS final lectm e Feb. 17 WIll
deal WIth "Decldmg FOI Others

Make better decisions

"Decldmg for Oneself - Sav-
mg TIme and Energy" Will be
the tOPICFeb 10 He WIll dISCUSS
how takmg control of one's ilfe
faCIlitates applOpriate deCISiOn
makmg and allows one to devote
hImself to hVIng not worryIng
about how to hve

Sherwm T Wme, dIrector of
the Center fOl New Thmkmg,
WIll tackle the tOPIC of dE'clslOn-
makmg m a three part lectUl e
senes, "Makmg Better Deci
slOns," Wednesdays, Feb 3 17,
from 10 to 11 30 a m at the Wal
Memonal

Wme's focus on Feb 3 will be
"Overcommg DeCISiOn AnXiety
- Reslstmg ParalYSIS" Durmg
thIS sessIOn he WIll explore the
reasons why so many people su-
fer from the mablhty to commIt
themselves to any long-run
course of actiOn becau!:>e they me
afraId to make deCISiOns

tl aflic thlough the area, but waf:,
deJ1led for further study

City Mandgel John CI clwfold
dnd "e\ el al councLlmen felt that
the plclnl1lng COmmli:l!:>lOn!:>hould
study the !:>tleet clo~mg. CldW
fm d dl':>ofelt that the Ie~ldent"
m the dll'a should be polled clnd
that the Dt,trOlt engmeelmg de
partment be con!:>uIted "mce the
~trel't flO\~" Il1to the lIty

"Can I di:lk why we \~olllel
have to consult the CIty of De
trolt?" <1':>ked counulwoman
Calol Evola

"We Ju!:>tc,m't (lit a ':>tleet ofT
elt a bOllnctUY," Clel\dOlel ,>ald
"It could (1 e.lte pi oblelll'> 101 De
tlOlt Ie'>ldents "

Odell ,:>uggeo,tedth,lt <1'>.1 m,lt
tel of COllite"y, DetlOll OfliCldl"
should bp mdde ,IW elle of the
suggestIOn

Pubht Safety DlrectOl Rllhdl d
CJll tt: told tho ('''\1''('11 th"t hr'
had e'.dmmed all of Odell'!:> lel
ommendatlOn~, and that flam a
publiC ::-.afety standpomt, none
would advel sely dffect tl aflil
flow 01 Cduse a hdlal dou'> 'HtUel
tlOn

By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Wnter

Three of four parking pIOpOS-
als from the Tax Increment FI-
nance Authority were approved
on a 90.day tnal basIs by the
Grosse Pomte Park CIty CouncLl
Monday mght - a move that
could create more parkmg m the
reSIdential and commercial dl ea~
m the northwest corner of the
CIty

TIFA Chairman Jame!:> Odell
gave a lengthy report on thl' spe
clfic proposals and how they
would affect parkmg m the al ea

The councll approved allowmg
parkmg on St. Paul between
Wayburn and Maryland on the
south side of the street, changll1g
the tIme on parkmg meters from
8 a.m to 9 a.m, and 1emovmg
parkmg meters on the southwe!:>t
corners of Beaconsfield, Lake
pomte, Way burn and Kerchevdl
dUJ un th... north\\ cst COlnCl of
Lakepomte and Kercheval

One proposal not apploved
was closmg Goethe at the alley
between Wayburn and Alter
The move IS deSIgned to create
addItIOnal parkmg and reduce

Helicopter l' ", "'xv h 0 {

From page lA
come m low over their houses,
endangering their lIves and
property, raismg dust and caus-
mg a nOlse nUIsance The FAA
letter stated that the agency had
Inspected the St. John operatlOn
and found It was "not hazardous
to endanger the life or property
of another." The FAA scud It
had encouraged the hospItal to
complete ItS proposed hehpad
expanSIOn and that the pad
would be mspected upon comple-
tIon

"The FAA does not have regu-
lations concerning aspects of
such flIghts which may be con-
strued by some mdlvlduals as a
nUIsance," the letter concluded

CouncIlman Ted Bldlgare, a
former helIcopter pilot, called the
letter a "generic response that
doesn't address our concerns

"They mdlcate that the SIZe of
the helipad WIll solve every-
thing I'm not concerned about
the SIZe of the pad - I'm con
cerned about the locatiOn We're
lookmg for an aCCIdent to hap-
pen - we've got the n1qce for It "

1

777-4160
24 Hour PHONE SERVICE

For FREE ESTIMATE

FREE DESIGN SERVICE

to accommodate
your growing needs
or personal desires.

Visualize your home
changing.

Deal with the company that
c;trcsses the home, YOUR HOME, in
home improvement.

Transforming dreams and concepts
into reality is a speciality of
Motor City Modernization .
Personalized design service, the
highest quality craftsmanship and
competitive pricing are
Motor City Modernization's
trademarks .

$ SAVE $
Garages Recreation Rooms
Windows Bathrooms
Aluminum Siding Kitchens

MOTOR CITY
MODERNIZATION

OFF

881-5060

17037 Kercheval
il(fOc;,> from Jacobson'"

• KORET
-JOYCE
• DUNNER
• FORECASTER
- ISAACS
• MANY MORE

to
After Inventory Clearance

• BLAZERS
• SWEATERS
- SKIRTS
• PANTS
• COATS

ORIGINAL PRICES
ON FAll AND WINTER MERCHANDISE

• • • •

Also see early spring
from Koret, Bay Club,

Sanibel and many more

\
•
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881-7227
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Grosse Pointe Farms

Early School (2112 to 5 years)
Grades 1 through 8

For further InfornutlOn Cont,Kl:
Mr,. Molly McDermott
Director of Admi'lilom

RR6-122 t

COMPULSIVE EATERS

50%

886.1792

• Free yourself from addictive dependency
• Discover new ways to cope
• Learn to feed the hungry child wltnln you
• Overrome feelings of helplessness
• IndiVidual therapy
• Female therapist MSW/CSW

CHILDREN'S WEAR
SALE

AT LEAST

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?
WE OFFER THE ULTIMATE IN
DESIGN & CRAFTSMANSHIP

AT COMPETITIVE PRICES
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

.~~:;~~~n~FI~81.1024
Vl,lilt our Showroom

110 Kercheval

• ChrIStian Ltfe Program

• TransportatIOn
• FinancIal AId
• Before and After School Care

Last year Shores officers
checked 14,382 homes for vaca-
tIOnIng reSIdents and logged
188,469 miles on patrol cars

hazardous chemicals."
A new 1987 FMC 1,000-gallon

pumper was purchased by the
Village last year The truck, now
completely outfitted and m ser
vice, was dehvered in December
The vehicle cost $103,000.

"The truck has now been out-
fitted as a back-up ambulance as
well," Healy said "It is capable
of providing all EMS services ex-
cept, of course, for transport
This will enable us to treat any
firefighter who becomes Injured
at the scene, if the ambulance
has already taken away some-
one."

schools wlthm the communIty
"ThIs year It IS our deSIre tt

start a program With Dan Koer
ber and Sally Beghm, our cnme
preventIOn officer, m the lower
and middle schools," Patterson
said

The programs gIVen to the
younger students WIll Involve
such things as personal safety,
substance abuse and bemg a
street-smart child. Patterson saId
that meetmg and gettmg to
know students at an earher age
Will make It easIer to reach the
students when they get to high
school.

"We feel funding for these two
poSItions has had a postlve effect
on the community," Patterson
saId. "The younger the children
are when they get to know that
police officers are there to help
them, the better off we all are

"We have gamed a lot of
fnends m the sehools through
the youth servIce program"

The Woods receIved several
commendations in regard to
traffic and safety in 1987 In
June the department placed sec-
ond in the state for traffic safety
efforts from the Michigan Asso-
CIation of ChIefs of Pohce. The
city was also awarded the Grand
National Award for Pedestnan
Safety from the Automobile Club
of AmerIca

We Look Forward To A Bright Future
Through The Eyes Of Our Children.

invites your family and friends
to join us at our

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, February 7, 1988

2:00 - 4:00 p.m.
The Grosse Pointe Academy prides itself on an in-
dividual approach to education while offering students
opportunities to develop a strong sense of charaLter and
values.
• A Certtfled Montes<;orl

Early School
• Small Cla<;<;Slles
• French Classes

Early Sc.hool - Grade 8

(!)The Grosse Pointe Academy

VIllage m 1987 - 59 compared
to 48 in 1986. Healy said most of
the runs were for minor prob.
lems and there were no major
fires m the Shores last year.

The VIllage dId have one close
call, however, when two large
transformers at the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club overheated to
a point of near explosion.

"We are gOing to gIve three of
ficers umt citations for their
qUlck thmkIng and response to
the SItuatIOn," Healy said. "Cpl.
John Frasard and public safety
officers James Demeulenaere
and DaVId Sheuer got down
there, recognIZed the serIOusness
of the problem, shut down power
and made prOVIsions for an ex-
plOSIOn and possible release of

The Woods has contmuIng rota-
tIOn of fire InspectIOns by platoon
commanders Each year mspec-
tlOns are made of every mercan-
tIle bmldmg m the CIty The offi.
Clals famlharJZe themselves With
each bmldmg and take down

Hours M T W F 106 PM
TH 10 B PM SAT to 5 PM

from the 73 reported In 1986.
These do not mclude stolen cars,
which were also down signifi-
cantly m the VIllage. There was
only one stolen car thIS year
<later found) compared with five
m 1986

"Even though these statIstIcs
WIll be hard to duplicate, I would
rather try to duplicate excellence
rather than improve on mediocr
Ity," Healy saId

There \"as a shght Increase in
the number of fire runs in the

SpIrIt here They really watch
out for one another"

Larcemes III all categones are
dO\"n 43 pel cent In the tinY Vil-
lage The 41 thefts were down

SALE
20% to S00A»

OFF
MEN'S & WOMEN'S

SHOES AND BOOTS
SELECTED STYLES & BRAND NAMES

selby Rockport
NATURALIZERS SEBAGO

Q9acobeU -I.
IACOBELL SII()ES

19483 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Woods

884-2447

By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Writer

"It's like havmg 3,000 awoha-
nes out there."

That's what Daniel Healy,
Grosse Pomte Shores public
safety dIrector, said of the vil-
lage's reSidents m dlscussmg hIS
department's 1987 public safety
report

There were no reported break-
inS m the village last year and
only 10 larcemes from automo
bIles Reported vandahsms de-
creased by 50 percent

"We have formed a umque
partnership in the village," SaId
Healy, who has been on the Job a
httle over a year "We had a
very good relatIOnshIp With the
village counCil and city adminIS-
tratIon, a sterling performance
from our officers and the VIllage
reSIdents really do a fine Job
There is a terrific commumty

By Peter A Salinas
STaff Writer f'l0l e at!< ntl\ e patrols and edu-

Burglanes reached their 10\\ catlOnal trlme pre\entlOn pro-
bt ebb In 1° years m Gros.....e 6'1am.., for the IeSldents If resl
Pomte Woods, thanks to aggre" dents \',au Id remember to lock
51 \ e police patrols and neighbor their '. ehlcles and Install alarms
hood and bu"lne"s Cl'lme or kill s\\ltches, the number of
\\ atches auto thefl, \\ auld decrease dra

Break ms, often conSidered the matltal!\ dccOldmg to Patter
most abhorrent cnme to cItizens son
because their privacy and per The most predommant CrIme
sonal surroundmgs ha\ e been throughout the Pomtes IS lar.
Il1\aded, numbered 51 m 1987, cem and the Woods IS no excep-
do\', n from 65 m 1986 tlOn Lar(enles dropped last year

Pubhc Safety Director Jack to 322 reported Instances, com.
Patterson saId the figure IS far pared to 356 111 1986 Over the pertment mformatlOn, such as
belo\'. the cIty's high of 134 bur past 10 years, there has been a bmldmg contents and mtenor
glanes whICh occurred m 1980, do\\ D\\ ard trend m the number structure,for future reference,
and \\ ell belo\\- the 10 year aver of thefts, although larcemes have The mformatlOn IS then placed
age held fairly steady SInce 1983 be- m the department's computer

The most serIOUS CrImes, such 1\\een 320 and 350 inCIdents per system for nnmedJate reference
as robbery, burglary and lar- year should a fire or other dangerous
ceny, decreased for 1987 There . Community educatlOn pro- SituatIOn anse.
was an Increase In the number grams presented to vanous The first full year of the
of stolen automobiles The In groups by the department's Woods-sponsored youth officer
crease of seven stolen vehicles, CrIme pre\ entlOn officer make program has been completed
or 18 percent, was not alarnung the cItIzenry aware of what It "Dan Koerber, who has an of-
but Will reqmre extra effort In can do to prevent thefts, Patter- fice at Grosse Pomte North, has
1988, Patterson saId son saId developed an outstandmg rap-

"Our major problem WIth sto Both the number of fire runs port WIth the school staff and
len vehIcles IS at our parkmg and actual fIres mcreased students," Patterson said "He
lots, notably behmd the Woods slIghtly thiS past year, but were gives lectures and various pro-
Theatre adjacent to DetrOIt," far below the 10-year average grams on topics that I feel have
Patterson saId. "We have also FIre runs numbered 95, whIle had a great deal of positive ef-
noted a slight mcrease m the actual fires numbered 25 in the fect, We are very happy with the
number of thefts of vehIcles from City, compared to 83 runs and 20 program."
driveways m that unmed18te fires III 1986 OffiCials are so pleased with
ro;ea,.". The long-term declme 111 the the progrlJ.ID ~hey intend to im-

Patterson sald the department number of fiI es IS due to an ag- plement a SImIlar program in
Wlll address the problem WIth gresslv.e tire inspectIOn program the middle and elementary

Shores police credit residents for low crime

Woods police report decrease in burglaries

By Peter A. Salinas
StaH Writer

Summer ta>. collectIOn ha;,
long been 0. political Is"ue, but
"mce "tate 10.\\ ~ gO\ erDlng the
collectIOn of a summer tax \\ (;'1 e
enacted fOUl :-ears ago. Gro"se
Pomte remam" one of the fe\\
lal gel' school dlstncts m ~hchl
g,il1 that collects all of Its k'lXb

III the \\ Inter
DOlh Cook, pI eSldent of the

teacher.; Union 1 ecentl:- -,ug
gestftl that a summer ta ... collec
tlon be conSidered to help ofl\et
--.()me 8500000 m reductlOn-- to
the dIstrict s budget

Dmo'ctor of Busme= Afialr..,
ChI Hldn Fenton ~xild the dh
tllct has oc.-en lookmg mto the
matter but \\ Ithout "orne complI

.f_ .. _
_4A__ ----[VCM'~
Summer tax collection could save school district money

cdted computatIOns, the amount brIng In about 625 percent In- much of a saVIngs the dlstnct people payIng taxes themselves dl,>tnct would generate more In

the dl"tllct \\ould save IS not terest and generate about would see from a summer tax," each year would not be able to em nJng~ than It would payout
fulh kno\\ n $240,000 In revenue for the dls- Fenton saId, "but I don't have collect mterest on the money 111 bon owed mterest, It would be

Fenton --<lid that durmg the tnct those figures for the CWTent m- they have Invested for the entire bette .. to have the summer tall.
.J m1n1\ Cdl tel' presidency when "From a purely busmess terest rates" year colleltlOn to even out the cash
edl nmg" on II1terest \\ere 19 to standpoint, It would be better to Fenton noted that It IS too late . "I would rather see summer 110\\
20 pelcent dnd the dlstnc'" could have 100 percent collectIOns In a to consider Implementing a sum. tax collectIOn (on the 50 50 ~um- "Thele wasn't that mcentlve
bOlIO\\ mune\ at 6 to 7 percent, summer tax," Fenton said, "but mer tax for next school year, mer-\\ mter baSIS)," Fenton ~dld ) eal" ago With the gap between
more mont'\ could be generated this IS not reahstlc The next which means the dlstnct must "There would be a mOle predllt the two (mtele"t on earmngs and
thlough lmec;tments than could best thing would be to have a stlll find a way to cut $500,000 able cash flo\"" bOrlo\\lI1gl, but there IS mOIl' 10

be galnl'd through a summer 5050 collectIOn 10 the wmter from Its budget to Improve Its Supenntendent John Whlltnel centlve now"
ta, and summer" fund equity ",aId the dlstnct WIll have to look Became of the dlstllCt'S mone

CUll'1l1th the dlstnct borrows Havmg the 50.50 spht on Though the dlstnct mIght save at the Issue of a summel tdX m tal) "ltuatlOn, the money It pay~
about S16 mllllOn each summer, taxes would even out the cash money. whIch would mean tax- the near futUle f()J bOlllm Ing on tax notes and
\\ hlch po.\, the dlstnct's bills flo\\ over the course of the year payers \\ ould save, some taxpay- 'ThIs I" both a dollal s and bond:, I" the 10\\ e"t It can be
untIl to.... le\enUes :,tart flowmg Computmg the additIOnal reve. ers might be ad\ersely affected cents Issue and a'pohtlco.ll,,:,ue,' Fenton "aid to mamtam that fa
m he,i\lh III December, January nue from the Investment during by a summer tax Taxpayers \\Thntner said "We ha\e to look \()Jdble bond latmg, the district
,md Fehnw.1 \ At '* to '* 25 per. the course of the year IS comph- \\ ho pay Into an esero\\ account at all the ramificatIOn'> befOle \\ e lllU"t mu €d"e It,> fund equIty b)
tent b<Jl'l0\', mg mtel est, the dls, cated, Fenton said for taxes and InSUlances would go too far" <;500000
tllet IPllll' db<Jut :3480,000 m 'We had a study done several se€ httle or no difference In theIr Fenton ~ald even If the mtel 'Gro,,~e Pomte's bonds are
(.IJ,t- Short tel m m\'estments years ago to determine how monthly payments However, e"t SituatIOn changed whel e the "till an attl active buy"



In The Farms
DAILY: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

fi.ne 18328 Mack Avenue
Wlnes
liquor

PRICES IN EFFECT
JANUARY 28th, 29th, 30th

5A

100Z

5398LB

GALLO
3 L1lRES

ALL VARIETIES

NABISCO
TRISCUIT

CRACKERS

DELMONTE

2 for 99~
CUT GREEN BEANS

99

COOKS
EXTRA DRY OR BRUT
CHAMPAGNE

INGLENOOK ESTATES
CABERNET SAUVIGNON $689
OR CHARDONNAY 750 ML

INGLENOOK ESTATES
WHITE CABERNET $389

750ML

SUN COUNTRY
WINE COOLERS

4 PACKS OR YOUR
2 LITRE BOTTL£S CHOICE

ALL VARIETIES $229

160Z

kM~\' NABISCO
".~ NEW PACKAGES
f)~f(i_. ~ WHEAT THINS

AND LOW SALT
WHEAT THINS

$14~60Z

CHARLES CHIP
THICK PRETZELS

KORBEL
EXTRA DRY OR BRUT $759
CHAMPAGNE 7~ML

STUFFED $496
SOLE

SPINACH & CHEDDAR
PACKAGE OF TWO

PAUL'S HAND MIXED
WHITE
BREAD

89~
loaf

SEA LEGS

fresh~t~~~..~...... ,.- .......... --
FROZEN

--.!!::' ~:

320Z

NowAy.II.~I.

97~ 4PACK

HELLMAN'S
REAL

MAYONNAISE

BATHROOM TISSUE
WHITE OR PRINTS

NORTHERN

7-Up, Regular & Diet Cherry 7-Up, Regular
& Diet Canada Dry, Regular Hires, Regular
& D,ef Crush

Coke, ClassIc Coke, Caffeine Free Coke,
Caffeine Free Dlel Coke, Regular and Dlel
Spnte, Regular and Diet Cherry Coke,
Regular and Diet Minute Maid Orange.

YOUR $159
CHOICE PINT

INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED
AMERICAN SINGLES

S~'!.E $117
120Z PKG

6 PACK CANS

Wide Selection of Sausages, Dell.Meafs,
Domestic and Imported Cheese, Speclallv Prepared

Salads and Orlg'na' Dressings. Take-Out
Partv Travs Made fo Orderl

FRESH COFFEES
FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM

GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS!

COLOMBIAN
COFFEE
$329LB

SWISS WATER PROCESS
COLOMBIAN

DECAFFEINATED

$489
LB

HAAGEN.DAZS
REGULAR FLAVORS

OR SPECIAL ADDITIONS

5 LB
BAG

ALPINE ALPA
BABY SWISS CHEESE
$3~B BY THE PIECE

DILL HAVARTI
$269 BY THE PIECELB

PRE-PACKAGED

~MEAT
~LASAGNA

FRESH GRADE A

FRYING
CHICKEN
BREAST
CUT INTO 1/2's
WHILE THEY LAST

~
FARM FRESH

t V FRUIT & VEGETABLES

LARGE
GREEN PEPPERS •••••••••• • • 4JS1.00
ASPARAGUS •••••••••••••• • • • $3.98 III

LARGE
CALIFORNIA LEMONS ••••••• • • 4/99~
FLORIDA VINE RIPENED
TOMATOES ••••••••••••••••• • • 69~ III

CALIFORNIA
AVOCADOS •••••••••••• • • • • • 2/99~
CALIFORNIA
CHERRY TOMATOES ••••••••••• 99;,nt
RED OR WHITE
SEEDLESS GRAPES ••••••••••• $1.29 III

-

.- __.._~, FRESH

II I "~" >PORK
~ / TENDERLOIN

~&' PERDUEr'\ ~ ROASTING 98'"
v' /.r; . \CHICKEN ,.,

~~( II . _ ,~;8 LB AVG. LB., ~.
~~l-r7/ WHILE THEY LAST
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group violates
its own goals

On Feb 16, 1987, the Mayor's Advi-
sory Traffic Safety CommIttee m
Grosse Pomte Farms outlIned Its

purpose m these words
"To formulate a recommendatIOn that

,liters traffic patterns ~ as to enhance the
Ic'>ldentlal character of the communIty by
the eqUItable distrIbutIOn of traffic that
does not negatIvely Impact acces'> to areas
'If busmes'> development"

Those words seem clear enough, al-
though they do dlu,>trate the dIfferences
that OCCUIbetween some of the Farmq reSI-
dents and some of the bUSInesses that opel'
clt€ m the Farms The statement does sup-
)ort :1 tl affic recommendatIOn that would

enhance the commumty's IeSldentml char.
act(>r, but It also plomlses "the eqUItable
dlstnbutlOn of tl affic that doe'> not nega
lIvely Impact acces'> to areas of busmess
development"

Yet tile llldJUl lly uf tht: UU"lllc""CS on thL

HIll strenuously objected to many of the
recommendatIOns that the advisory traffic
'>afety commIttee put before the councIl
Monday mght TheIr ObjectIOns emphasIzed
that some of the proposals at least would

"negatIvely impact" access to the busmess
district on the HIll. In short, the committ.€e
appeared to VIOlate ItS own stat.€ment of
purpose or goals

True, a commIttee spokesman told the
Monday mght meetmg, before the council
postponed the hearing to Feb. 8 to accom-
modate the overflow crowd, that It had de-
ferred act10n on ItS proposal to ban park-
mg on the north SIde of Kercheval between
MUIr and FIsher and that It was recom-
mendmg short-term rather than perma-
nent changes m traffic patterns on a num-
ber of residentIal streets In a further effort
to mollIfy busmess obJectIons, he said the
commIttee never would recommend any
proposal that would destroy any business
on either the Hill or on Mack Avenue.

WhIle the Farms obVIOusly is predomi-
n::mtly a rcsldcntw.l commumty, the buql
ness dlstncts serve It well m several re-
spects The HIli and Mack Avenue prOVIde
shopping opportumtIes as well as profes-
sIOnal serVIces wlthm easy reach of all res-
Idents of the Pomtes, not Just people m the

Farms, They provide employment OppOl-
tunitles for Farms reSIdents And, equally
important, their contnbutl.::>ns to the
Farms tax base keeps taxes on residential
property lower than they would be If tlwl E'

were no commercial developments
The concern of some Farms reqldents

about traffic and parking plOblerns IS un
derstandable, But It IS dIfficult to undpl
stand why the committee feels It IS neceq
sary to move for actIOn at a time \\hen thl-'
fut~re pattern of tratlic Il1 the Farms IS
not predIctable,

The new Bologna buddIng at 131 Kel
cheval IS not yet completely occupied ('Oil

struction of the proposed parkll1g struct IIIe
Just off Kercheval to serve the Bologna
bmlding, Cottage HospItal and busll1ess
men and reSIdents has not even begun
Nor haq the rebUIlt Punch and Judv Budd
mg been fully occupied

True, several recommendations by the
advisory traffic commIttee have been un
del' study for years and the committee has
been organized SII1CP 1985 But when it

......--_...-
was orgamzed it was asked to review a
traffic volume pattern survey made by the
I .. "fr." O1HrltU>~I'i nu lil'm. Crllodell-Grivas .
i;;~':.;ndI~comme'j;d whIch of the alterna-
tIves In tllE' firm'q report was "Ill the best
mterest of all Grosse Pomte Farms resi.
dent'>."

SurelY tlw word, "reqldents," in this con-
text m~Ist Iefer to the busineqsmen who
!lve and \VOl k in the Pointes as well as res
,dent"l who III many cases work elsewhere.

In theIr cntlcls'ms of the committee's
traffIC recommendatIOns, bu'>messmen
have pOlllted out that several of the pro
poqals \"otIlrl make acc!''i'' to the Hill busl
np"" dl"tllCt "0 dltlicult that some reSIdents
would be fOlced to driVE' II1to thp CIty to
reach the Hili Yet omclflls III the CIty 111-

fornwd the GIO""P POllltp News they had
Ilot hel'1l adVised of tll(' tt amc I'l'commen
datulIl'i that would, to llc;e tll(> commlttl'e\
\\Olc!'i. "negatively am,ct," meanIng 111

CI'case, tlatlil' In that 1ll11l11cipnhty'-:;IPSI
dpl1tI,d (11 stl Ict

The"p pxamplp" of l'lltlt'lC;m bv tllp busl
11e"SIlWn dplllOnstr ate why we thlIlk the
adVISorv tl nffk ('ommlttee ought to defe!
Its IP4upsts for approXImately $7.000 lor a
1)('\\ t IafIk "tud\ and ('Icd IOn of tempo
,'al v harlll'adp" on S('\,I'1a I Ie"ldentwl
stlept" until It achIeves a L!O"lPIwOIkmg
relnt 1011c;llIpWith the husll1e,>s lOmrnuI1Ity
As Hung;;; n()\'v stand, cfll'rymg out the com
l1uttee <., recommendatIOns ,"",auld appear to
cause mOl f' plohlplllC; than such actIOnq
\\ould <;o]vP

I
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Robert G. Edgar
Puhli,hcr

Robert B. Edgar
~ounder and Publl-hl'1

11940 1979)

Puhh,h"d WeekI} b\ Anleebo Pubh,h"r,
96 KERCHEVAL AVE.

Gro,~e Pomte Farms, Michigan 48236
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More Fords in our future

Last hurrah for the Freep?

III

lKAi'S f}S'l
,.0 AN~'fJt~.\~
lH\~ ON~ GOES
BJ\NGt
WrLL NAME
THE NtXT ONE
tERM\ nt.

It does not follow that either of the
younger Fords will automatically rise to
the top rung of the company, but their new
appointments do mean both will have a
chance to do just that Edsel confirmed in
the Free Press interview that both of the
young men have higher job aspirations and
then said:

"I wouldn't want to sit here and tell you
I didn't aspire to greater things at the
Ford Motor Co. But I want to earn the
jobs. And the one thrng that concerns me
the most is the possible attitude that Edsel
got somewhere in the Ford Motor Co. be-
cause of who he is."

It IS clear from their impressive records
with the company as well as from their
comments to the news media that both of
the new Ford directors are fine young men.
They have their feet on the ground and
the talent, capacity and intelligence to
serve the family company well and per-
haps someday even as chairman of the
Ford Motor Co

InthIS era of corporate takeovers and
the deaths of family companies, it is
encouragtng to learn that there will be

more Fords in our future well into the 21st
century,

We are referring to the family named
Ford as well as the products of the Ford
automobile manufacturmg company, but
we are cltmg in particular the election of
two young members of the Ford clan to the
board of directors of the Ford Motor Co.

By nammg Edsel B. Ford II, 39, and Wil-
liam Clay Ford Jr, 30, to the board, the
dIrectors chose two great-grandsons of the
founder, Henry Ford, as the first represent-
atives of the family's fourth generation to
play significant roles in the auto manufac-
turing company.

In a joint interview in the Detroit Free
r eBS last week, the young men said they
~\,mted to see the fifth generation follow
them into the company. Edsel said he
hopes hIS son, Henry III, now only 8, some-
day will be able to prove he's worthy to
work for the family business, too.

NoWthat the directors of Knigh,,-
Ridder have spoken, there should
be little douby that the Detroit Free

Press WIll close and DetrOIt will become a
one-newspaper city unless the joint operat-
mg agreement (JOA) with The Detroit
News IS approved.

Up to thIS point, many people had be-
heved the Freep might be sold or might
contmue in its costly competition with the
DetrOlt News for the foreseeable future if
the applIcatIOn for a JOA were turned
down Now it appears the community is
left with only two optlOns: a JOA or no
Free Press

In its death struggle, the Free Press has
amassed a formldible an'ay of legal, politi-
cal, professlOnal and busmess talent in
support of its applIcatIOn for the JOA.
Even Its partner in the JOA application,
The DetrOIt News, which presumably
would benefit from the death of the Free
Press, last week sald that It still wants the
.JOA

'Correction

Inlast week'g editonal about the decline
In the 1987 MIchigan Educational As-
sessment Program test scores in the

Grosse Pomte pubhc schools, the Grosse
romte News should have identIfied the
two tests on whIch results were dIscussed
as those In math and readmg We apolo.
g-IZf> for the error.

We should add that whIle the state has
announced results mdlcatmg an mcrease
In the staiR scores on these same 1987
t£'<;I"l,the Grosse Pomt.€ schools stll! have
not receIved the qcores of comparable dIS-
tricts and appar£>ntly WIll not get them un-
til March

The Free Press news and opinion blitz,
while centered on people in Detroit and
MichIgan, is also being directed at news-
papers and opmlOn leaders in Washington,
New York and other big cities around the
country. It is apparently aimed at Attor-
ney General Edwin Meese ill who will
make the final decision on whether the
Free Press lIves in a JOA or dies without
one.

In an election year, it will not be an easy
decision for Meese. While he is supposed to
decide the Issue on its economic merits
alone, 1988 is an election year, So politics
mIght influence his decision at least indi-
rectly because the Free Press has been a
frequent editorial critlc of the Reagan ad-
ministration, while the News has been a
staunch supporter of almost everythmg the
president and his colleagues have done.

Whatever the deCIsion, the Free Press'
medIa blItz has demonstrated once again
the power the press can exert and espe-
CIally the power of a big newspaper backed
by Its cham owners to make its influence
felt m national busmess and pohtlcal are-
nas

But the support the Freep's campaign
has aroused m the community and the
state also reflects the public view that bIg,
powerful newspapers ought to have compe-
titIOn so that their customers have a choice
in seekmg news. opmion and advertising
serVIces.

As this newspaper has said from the out-
set, we would prefer the preservatIOn of
both Detroit dally newspapers. But we also
have saId that a Joint operatmg agree-
ment, even WIth its hmltatlOns on competi-
t1On, is preferahle to a one-newspaper De-
trOIt What the KnIght-Ridder board has
now saId emphasizes that only two alterna-
tIVE'S[I' • left, We, too, believe that a JOA
IS preferable to the death of the Free
Pres.".

When?
To the Editor:

For years thiS wnte! has
complamed about the deplor
able condItion of Lakeshore
Road In Grosse POInte
Farms FInally, after years
of sufferIng, we had been
promIsed that this re'iUlfac
ing Job would be done m the
"summer of 1987" ThIS
never happened

We dId get new curb'i
which are most attractIve,
but no resurfacing When l'i
It now <;cheduledto be done?

Some stretches of Mack
Avenue m Gros,.c:;ePomt,(' an'
also In a horrIble condItIOn
and need Immediate repair
Why must we Grosse POInt
ers suffer so when we are
among the hIghest taxpayers
In Mlchtgan?

Rogpr Stanton
Grosse PointE'

The follOWing letter IS Writ-

ten to an unknown perSOf!
who offered help In a pmch

He got involved
To the Editor:

I do not know your name
You recently took It upon
yourself to step mto a 'lltua
tlOn that all too many peoplc
these days take great pams
to aVOId

Last Thursday evenmg my
daughter and another young-
lady, alone In a Mack Ave

nue store Just before clo'img,
found a late arnvmg eus
tomer Just a htUe different
from the usual shopper This
person appeared to be "look
mg" more than shopping
and what he appeared to he
lookmg at were the t\~O
) oung larlles alone m the
<;tore late at mght find thI'
cash ref.{l<;ter

You saw thIS man enter
the store You saw the car
he got out of You <;aw thl';
car at the curb WIth the mo
tor runmng and a male com
pamon at the wheel You
then abandoned your pnviltl'
pur<;U1ts, entered thp "tOr!'
and started "lookIng" yOU!

,elf H()\\ever, your looklllg
was at the "U<;PICI0Uqpprson
He IeCOh'll17edyour prC'icnc('
and Illtereqt and oPclded to
<;hop"omp otl1Prplace

I am certam that your fiC

tlVltlC<"la<;t TIHlrqday saved
my daughtf'r and my family
from a hlttf'r !'xpN!Pnce and
Pl'1'Nhh much, much mor!' I
\\ould havp done the samp,
but you llrl' a qtrangel to Iwr
and to ml' You 'itood In for
mp \\ hen I could !lot be
tl1('lf' I wJ11 forevf'r kf'ep
vow lln~'lfi"h art 111 my
Illllld a'i an cxamp!f' of \\ hat
tlw ohllgatlOn<;of cltI7f'n<;hlp
mclude

PINI'>f' accppt my <;JnCf'rp
th:mk".

Bf'rnard Kelly
Gro.,,,f' Point(' Wood ..

Too much
money
To the Editor:

Baseball players. like all
other athletes are hIttIng
home runs when It comes to
<;alane'l For the Job they
pelf01 In, most athletes re
(,f'I\'e 11d1Culou'llyhIgh qala
ne"

No person, no matter how
good he )<;,I".worth a mllhon
dollar'i plus Athletes should
receIve "alanes equal to the
average American What
athletf''i do for a hvmg IS
whHt ".ome thmk of as a
Sunday allel noon actIVIty
i\ Ilel all, a game IS a game
l'i a game

More letters
on page 8A
It 'iC'pm<;rf'asonable to say

that If l'ach athlete earnmg
()\er half mllhon dollan;
\\ould ~nvl' lip half of hl'i <;al
HlV to a (hnllly or medIcal
re"f'fllCh, It would he money
wrll ")('nt People would IX'
mort' apt to 'Pf'I1(\ $10 for a
tlckl'! to a gamf', If therf'
wn". good ('fHI<;('to be served
d'i well fl" fl plaYf'r's pocket-
hook

Michelle Kovalcik
(;ro<:'lf' Pointt' Farms

,



The ~:a"t PUlIlte ~I\ l'Pt \dt
ime" Cholu" wdl dg,lIlI pl()\llil .1

pel sonaIJ7Pd SlJlglllg V,tlellLIlle
to the lov(' of VOIII hi, III I()
someone \\ ho<;l' elm \ Oil \\ hh to
11IIghtPI1

Fill $2lJ. ,\ (jllalll t 01 nllpt II ill
deIJ\l'1 10 \Olll "\ll'dlll'.I11 III

~'pb 12, 11 UI 1..\ ,I 11\(' "11l~'llig

\alelltllll' <It l!tp I", 11101101 \ (1'1,

lhUl(P 1\lth1l1 till' 1101tl1l',l'>t Ih
hOlt al1d "UbUl ban (OlllIllUllltll'"
FOI $10, tlw gJOllp \\ ill phUII'
and "'lllg \ OUI \ alent Ill(' IHl,.,~,I',\
any\\ hel e IJ1 I hp (Onllill nl d
U l11ted State<;

When the ChOlll" h, gall llll<.,
<"P) \ Ice till' pi 1111,\1\ (lhll \ II \,
\\a<; to l.llSp fund" lo "lIppllll Ih'
educalllln<l\ plogl,\ln.., o! till-
11011pIofit O!g,1I117atlOl1 Memhl'I"
w110 have sling In pIeVHJlI" 'PIli"

,11I' look lI1g fOl wal d to t hI' I""
IHIll" of tl1/' tPCIj>IP!1I, II lillll' II

!1ll'1~,ll1lulflOlllkJl'I'Jitlll' I

to ('mhall 1\'i"llwnl
To all,lng-e 101 \nlll -II II

\,llplI(ll1l', c,ll1 'ilhh,'Jli
79'1'1 111 H2:~ 'll)')~

happ\ \' ,111'ntl1\l'''' Del\ Il'( II-, 1\(.

mUle

Peter A. Salina"

suggested the man brmg the bot
tie back With him next time hl
came back to the store She
',';G:l!::! t~!!-:. te t h" rl"!,~lfmpnl
head, and find out when the
store did sell the vltamms Pel
haps an arrangement could be
made for him to get a new bottle
of vltamms or get hIS money
back FI u'3trated and up,,!'I, he
heaved the bottle over HIP pIa"
tIC partItIOn, Said he would IH \ 1'1
"hop at the strll e aga III 'lI,d
\\ alked out

Thele's fault on both "Irip" I)f
the lOuntpl, de"k 01 pla<;tll pdlll
tlOn Pl'ople, "0 oftl'n LOIH !'lllI'rI

With only tl1l'1I own IJtt 1(' Ot hlg
pi oblem", fOIget that IhI PI'I >.,on
thl'Y all' dl',1lmg \\lth I., hllllldil
He 01 <'he l111ght hI' havll1g ,I f II!
del), got 111 ,I l,l1 <lludr r l
Il'alh l,lII'l !wlp \(lU

1 h,ltl' III pll'ac!J. t> "P('lI ,1II
\1111'11 1 <If)])t ,1h\dl" pl,Htll(
",w) pll'al'hlng~ Illit 11\ It Ill't
fOl cl rld\ Bl' Illlt' to" ('1,,101111"

And \Oll, Ilho 1ll,1"1 Ihl' l il!, III

gl't till' lOlIlpI1l11t" 11Iu' I d•• })
hll',lth dnd Ill' llHI) I ('IHI"

:fJ

Made of a ne\\ engmeelll1g
polvnwl de\ eloped by DuPont
till' pl.\..,t Il kt'\" "hollid 110t III (,<lk
\lid (,1l1 Iw lhl'r! d llumbel 01
llIllP" Ul1tll 1epl,tl!- n1('l1t I1wl,d
kL') " JI L marIe

Now If the\ (.IJ1 /u,>t find [l

\\ ,\\ fOJ 11" not to ]o~l' 0111 11.11

I, I., ,lIld pUI "l'-

The"l modpl., LOme eqUIpped
Illth .1 duplilate plastIC key,
IIllll'h Lome" III <l 11 t'dlt Lal d like
Pdl k,lgl' ,Hid l,'11 be .,.de!Y
, I( ktd ,1\\ ,n In cl \VdHl,t 01

I'll I "p

II\/' k, \ ~ \\ 11I( It hl'l1d oul 01
t!tp ldl d dlld L,m be Ieu'ipu, \\ III
t'llllIlI1dte t \ll' pi obiI'm of lo<;mg
I nlll }..P\ .. 01 10lkmg them 111 thp
< .11

St. John classes, support groups

t I> l ,lllll pI dllILdl
PUI <11<1"('1'> 01 Che\ Iolpt ... HIHH

l III"Kd dUU Berr l't!,1 \\ ill not Ill'
" fe.1t Lll(' Illt \ \ t' Ill' \('1 hdd I
11111'

Unique Valentine
II \ 011I (' look lllg frn n dtlTpll'llt

I' ,n In \\ I"h \{JlII Ill'll1 (I) bellp ,I

be courteous on the phone or
when a customer walks in,
I do not want anyone walking

r.................. .........,... 0''" o)",tn't"'nlnrt
...., I~ J •• v.... "-0

down the phone cursing me With
horrible epithets, I'UIng the day
my DNA was formed or tryIng
to find out which car I drive so
they can explain in detail how
they feel about my behaVIOr on
the paint fil1l"h With a key

My wife Marlene, who works
III tllP flont ollice of a major f.,rro
lPI y "tOI l' "aid Cll "tome Is can be
IPal WI k" Pl'ople walk mto tl1('
"tOIl' .1l1d delll<lnd their money
h,ll h bt'(<ltN' the "hi Imp they
It'll In the refl'lgP! ato! fOl 10
dH~" t 1I1 lied bl 0\\ nand begdn to
"tlllk Slw got 111 a I eal bad
1lI0od one d'l\ \1hl'J1 d mdn
t hi ('\\ a $20 bolt I!' of \ ltamlll" ,lt
1\l'1 hr'l',IU"I' thl "to! e no longel
"old tlwlH HI l,\lIll' III and "aId
th(' I'\P1I '111011d,lll' Oil thp \ ItHIl1
Ill, h,lll pa""l'd Hl' had 110 Il'
(I('pt, 110110' fill till' botlll' ,llld <l
rlm\ 11111~hlIl,l..,l\ dl"pO<,ltlOl1

Shl' ( ollt, H (I'd llll' 1I1il n,lgl'l
\\ h/l lold 11f] Ilot to t,lk!' Ihl' bot
III ",I(k 1\I(hou( ,I ll'll'lpt Slw

Only at ULS
['hl'- LOlilri Ilnil IIIPPl'll III

(;II)""l POI 1111
Lel.,t \\eek \\ Ill'n Ill' ldl \'el

Bruce Blyth \Va,> fielding que':>
11011" IHlm 1'Ill \ ('hit) LI ggell
'"1(hool {il "t gl ,1r!Pl" hl' \\ ,1-
t.,kpd 11 III l,ll \ Ing 1\.1" Ihe Oil"

Ih lIlg!ll dId fOI <I 11\ Illg

H1\th leplied th'll 111 \\,IS ,I
( III I It ['!I ( \\ 1\1111('\ ,md thdt
" did III '>, ,II' Uip I' d !\ohh\

~ 10111 tht (Ilillng- 01 d111dll'1\
,11 oUlld hun l,11ll1' a lIllict \OICp

Ihelt " III\ gl ,1Ildpd - h(Ju"r
~,Ilr! the Iltth \OI(C

rile 'illl,dl \ Olll' belonged to
Whitney Gage. \1bo"p L,'1pat
g) 1',11 gll' Il gl Indfa! h( 1 \Va"
Ihnid Whittle). '1O(l'd l)dlnt!
lllllll>.,tl mll"t ,md (1)(' 01 Ih(
jOllnr!el" of tbl' 1 \ggl'tt School

lIllf1aPPl'd b} the little gll'] S

(Ollllllpnt Bhtb lOllllllUl'd to
chip a\\ 1\ ,II hi" J( l' (,culpllllP,
pi oh I!I" l\llllllplllIg " 1,(' ~IJlH11d
1.1"r U II (' tog rt I0 \1 III h (J II llillt

Good idea
1t ., ,Ihlllll IUIH' "Ollll'OIW l ,11111'

IIllt 1\11), qllll/ thlll/-! holh 11111/1\ \

\('1 \ <,t!I'''''ful ('u"toll1e!" ('all hl'
,I IO\dl pain, nlld pl'thap" "on1l'
rI""l'l VI' 10 hl' tl'l'atl'd '\'" Ihp\
t) ('al t hI' offll P "LIllpl

)\0\1 t h,lt I "a III t kIt, Ipl Ill('

"H\ th It I ,1I",,\., tl \ 10 Ill' (OU!

t"(,I1- 011 11ll' pholH' Pl'oplp gl't
,Ill IIII pI ('''''1011 "holll llll' PPI "on
,It Ih ( oIlH'I I I,d I) fIll (' 11111'\ PI )
q IIll h" fI 0111 II Il' t OIH 01 tl1l'
lOll" tIll' II illlllf'I11'~' t () telkp t lIP
tll1ll 1(, ,1n"I\( I \ qLH"(1Il11 01

t.lkr ,I II II '"'' IW'
I _II IllUl II dp'-pi-, ) IId( b('h,l\

1111'"l Ih(' phlllll l)J tllllll ,\ ril'l k
111,\ ,!<lIP 01 I -1(111,\1\ III Ilw
0111(( th:\t 1 Ill,th' p\ II I enOl ( 10

'.
"

I.,

I , (
~

\ 1

I )~ 1-~
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li
\~,=-0 'I,
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Peter Salinas

,I 1l11ll1hpI ,1Ild l'all \ ou bnl'k) II
tlw ol1i(p !WI"0111lt'1 UlIlllot ,Ill

,,\\ PI (jup"t lOll" about pohn
dalll\.., 01 w h \ ,1 dp{'I<"I011about
tilt' d,lII11 \\ ,I" /ll,lde, \llIy Ilot
"pell lh,lt lIut III 111l' fil"t few '-('l
olld" of tl1l' call, gl VI' IOU Ilw !.O"
Angple" addlp"" ,md 1101 \1'!"lr
VOUI tillH'I

It'" all (O1ll1l1011"l'lhl' :l!ld Will

Illon lOllllp,,\. If \011 a"k 111(' (;0
alwad, "'k 1111' YOli ,l"hr'dl ! tpll
\OU I\h'lt I thll1k

E\I'I \ IllH' ha'" 1 h.ld dd \ 1,0\\

,lIlll IIWIl '-;1'111('JOh" \\ III( h 1('

<jUlll' pl'Op!( to lIPid Lll1., f10m
11,ltl' PI'0P Ir' 1'\ f'1\ d 1\ r oliid Ill'

0./

had, and proceeded to ask my
questIOns Aftel belllg put on
hold 101 another 10 nunlltcs, tbe
V01(.l' Ip[ 1I111l'd and ~,lId i:>lw
couldn't ,lllf>Wel Illy 411Ci:>tlOn",
couldll't tell my why tbe deu
"Ion" about Illy tlallll wel e made
and .,ald If I \\dnted to lile a plO
te"t, "be would gl \ e nil' ,Ill <1d
(II e"" whel e I could wllte

Admittedly, I had become ,I bit
tp.,ty Aftel i:>pendmg molC than
an hoUl on the phone to find out
1 "hould wllte to the appe,11"
comnlltlel' In Lo., Angell'S at d

po"t ollile bo'(, 1 "tatted to
lnugh Belm e gl\ IIlg nil' the /II'
lOde, tl1(' pel..,on at the oflj(l'
,,1,lmmed down thp phone

Pelhdp" 11,.,1\ l"n't the be"t
WOl d to dl''>o JI)/' how 1 fell
1),1I11I1('d m,HI wa.., ho\\ I felt ,1I1d
IudI.' \\ <I'>Ill)\\ 1 ,Iltpd Rut Iudl'
Ill'"'' bpgPl., I udene"", dl1d ob
\ lOu.,h '>hodd) JlI oledul e" 111<lke
,1 ll'a'>OI1<lbl(> 111,111,I hIgh hlood
pI e..,,,m ed llliot

If llll' pl'ople who ,111"\\('1 quI'''
t Ion., ,up "0 bdl k loggl'd th,lt tlll'j

\\ JlI take j() mlllutp" to dll""p\ ,I
call, wh'y Ilot h,lvl' ,>omeOlle t,lke
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Grosse Pointe N~ws

The
oker

_Y~ H --

is my
business

Service

Try callmg a major unlOn\
medIcal Insurance office I spent
40 minute" on hold the othel
day Just to find out that without
my wlfe\; SO{'lal Secullty num
bel, the date of each clalln \\e
Ildd made and the numbel on
the fil f>t page of the letter "ent
to our honw, they {'ouldn't tell
me anything

"You have to give me some
tlung to WOI k \\ Ith," a dl"gl un
tIed vOIce ~ald
I apologl/ed fOl not h'1\ lI1g the

numbel" and othel IIlfOl matlOn
a" calmly ah I lOuld, bIt my IJp

hald- and hung up the phone
1 found the mfO! matlOn the of1ite
needed dnd called agam And
again 1 \\ d" put on hold '1'\\ entv
Illlnutes latel, I gdve the "01(.e
on the othel pnd evel y numbel I

John Guinn
Music Critic, Detroit Free Press

--=-

• Dlahetlc Cla"<;p,,, d,lll\ \,\
appOlntmf'nt ('all J4'~ ,1R71)

• Volullt('el" Ilepc\pd to ll,\lb
pm t p,ltlCnts 1"01 ,III apphl,lIloll
or mOl C ll1fOlm,ltlOl1 aboul t 1]('
vollilltl'el plog-Iam r.dl II!
:16f10

• VOIUIll<'PI>., Ill'l'dpc\ fOi 11 II

c!I'IIC,11 .,PI \ I('e (' 111 'I t:l Ill'll)

Ho"pltal," ("UppOl t glOlIp fUI p.LI
ents and PlOl'oss1Ona Is \\ ho h" \ e
been touched by chIldhood l,(II
cell, no chm ge ('.111 2R..\ 20] j "I

RR182R8

776.2300--
PROSOURCE FINANCIAL CORPORATION

17 HlO f N 11)(' 1\;111('

1,1.,1[klmll

St .John Ilo"pltal ,md It"
Iwalth care partnels ate In

\ olved m a vallety of self help
cla""es, SCI ecnll1~S, "lIpport
hTJ'ouP" and volunlppnng oppor
1111111)e<; on a Ipg-ular baSI" Fu
tme olTclmgs mclude

• "Fu<;t Sunday," (<;upport
group for parent'> who have suf
fpred the death of a chIld), sec
ond and fOUlth Wl'<!ne"day of
euch month, no charge Call :343
3f1gR

• "Metlo DetlOlI Candlphgh
tPI" AllilJatpd Wit h ,...,t .John

• TAX AC(OUNTANT
• CORPORATE CONTROLLER
• SAVINGS & LOAN TREASURER
• MORTGAGE RANK DIRECTOR

\\1 \ ()r'I~l'r, l'rl'''IfI('111 ot PR.( )\( H 'f~( I II". \ ".1 1\1
( ()l~jl h.l<' I') Y("n" I 'IWIIl'I'1 l' ,I-

All of the New Tax Law Change~
Are NOW in Effect!

ARE YOU READY?

- 'TAXES ...

FREE R('view of Last Three Years Personal
Tax Returns by Ronald E, Voelk('r,

Certified Public Accountant

W[ ARF ACCOUNTING SPECIALIST'; IN 1/\X
AND fiNANCIAl SFRVI( r,;,

01 1Ill' I'OUI"P I"
I1\lll l' I1lfllllllat I()JI ()J

red I IV,t! (' 11'''- ,II

I'hl' CI",t

~)II 'If) 1'01

In lI'gl ...tl'l,
jf] I H) '(;

plogldlll>., th,lt 1"~I.,1 h\Pl'lt/'1l
"1\' Inrlilldll,l!., to m,lkl' Ill!' dl'
< I-lOll 10 (Olll, 01 llll'1l 11Igh hlond
pll""'11", t.lkl' Illldll,tlioll ,Inri
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Jan. 30,1958-
The New York Times reported

thdl Nlklta KI uschchev declared
that Westel n acceptance of the
status quo III CommuIllst east
el n Europe was a pI ereqUlslte
for a succes"ful summIt and an
end to the Cold War He accused
PI e'ildent Elsenhowel and Secl e
tary of Stalc Dulles of wantmg
to I e"t01 c caplt alIsm m RUSSia

The U11Ited States plomlsed d

6TJant of $10 millIon to help 1m
pi 0\ P commUJ1lCatlons among
foUl Bdghdad Pact countnes -
thl' capItals of Pakl~tan, !lan,
II aq ,md TUI ke)

-
~I
\i
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Increasing trade initiatives offer new opportunities

IJanuary 28, 1988
Grosse t"Oln,e NewS

See LETI'ERS, page 9A

Good schools
To the Editor:

In the Dec. 31 article,
"New students comIng from

Attack on
democracy
To the Editor:

The Suprpme Court's re-
cent UPUSlOll to legalize cen-
SOl slup 111 >.tuuellt publIca-
t IOn." IS a dll eLt attack on
UelJ10Crdcy

The SUPIeme COUlt ruled
thdt school aummlstrators do
not 11<1\ p to tolel ate student
<.,pcedl that lS contrary to
tlw educatIOnal plOcess ThIS
"LltPlllPnt IS so undefined
thdt If ,\ LeibOl diU not hke a
LCItam altH:le, all he or she
\\ould hdvP to do IS find an
Ob"Clll e LOlmettlOn to the
"euUL,ltlOnal process" to de
lete It

I am a JOUInalism student
.it South and finu It hard to
believe tIlP Supleme Cowi
con"ldel" i'>tudents exempt
IIom the lIght to a tree

Letters'~\~Aff~)~~flMllii1i.iinIiJilliUldUll %M

press It is not a democracy
when censorship, In any
form, is legal; the Supreme
Cowt has ShIfted the consti.
tutional drive into reverse
WIth its deCISIOn.

I am also concerned that a
smgle censor would not rep-
resent the Will of the major-
Ity of the readers

The Supreme Court is also
sendIng a clear message to
the educators: We don't trust
you enough to teach students
the responslbihtIes of good
Journalism, therefore, we
must censor the students

Mike Elsila
Grosse Pointe Park

INTERIOR
DESIGN
STUDIO

The dcpaliments pi OVlue ex
peli aSSIstance to Mlclllgun com
PUl1Il:S ::>cckmg udy:ce 0'1 ho'" tn
bl eak mto the export mm ht

fices m Tokyo, Japan and BI us
sels, BelgIum The Mlclngan De.
paliment of AgI'Iculture Iecently
announced the creatIOn of till'
World Trade Sel vices DIVISIOnto
help market the state',> food
products In foreign countnes
The dIVISIOn IS In <.h,uge of all
internatIOnal mal ket df'velop
ment efforts, mcludmg the Ml<.h
Igan Depal tment of Agncultm e
trade offices In BI uSheb anu
Hong Kong The Depalimenth o!
Commerce and AgI H.ultule dho
WIll JOIn m openmg a tlddp Ofl'iLP
111 Lagos, Nlgella

legislatIOn to the Ontano LegiS-
lative Assembly and the MiChl
gan Legislature which deals
WIth thosP p,l,Bred areas of con-
cern

In recent years, MIchigan and
the majonty of the other states
have mcreasIngly recognized the
Importance of acting on their
own, apart from federal Imt18-
tlves, to encourage and develop
trade opportumtIes "State Gov.
ernment News" recently 1 e-
pOlied that all 50 states have
some kmd of trade development
program and at least 30 states
have foreIgn officei'>to help pro
mote theIr InternatIOnal trade
actiVItIes

The Michigan DepdJ tmcut uf
Commerce mamtaInS trade of-

to 10 )e81>. To be l'xempt from
the t,u Iffs, howl'ver, at least 50
percent of the value of the auto
motlve ploducts must ollgmate
111 NOlih Amellca

It'>. "tIll too early to know ex
actly what the new pact Will
nwan to MichIgan However,
"OlllC expel t S m both countnes
<il e pi (.Jlctmg InCIeahed traffic
on the Amba"hador Blldge and
in thp DetIOIt Wmdsor Tunnel as
"hoppel" flom both countries
ero", bOIdpre, to take advantage
o! nl:'\\ "hoppmg oppOltumhes

As a lOn<.>equence of the m
u e,l"pd competitIOn among I'e
tmlel s, pllces could dlOP m both
countlleS The fact that DetrOit
area bU<;inesses are becommg
more aware of the economic
gams to be reahzed from In-
clea"ed trade WIth our northern
nPlghbOl s was mdlCated by a re-
cent report 111 a trade publIcatIOn
that many Detroit restaurants
are offenng specIal deals to at-
tract CanadIans to theIr estab-
Ii"hment<;

As a state senator WIth a
plOven mtelCst in trade, I will
do everything I can to encourage
the LegIslature and the MIchI-
gan Depaltment of Commerce to
maXImIze thIS new tradIng op
poltumty, as well as many
others. I recognIzed several years
ago that many of our economic
opportumtIes he beyond our
state borders In 1983, I served
as the governor's special envoy
to SIchuan, China and, as a
membel of the Governor's Com-
mISSIOn on Chma, 1 was able to
play u cntical role In helpmg to
develop new mternatlOnal trade
ventmes In August, I had the
pnvIlege of retmning to China
agaIn as a member of a Michi-
gan Senate delegation,

By establishing trade agree-
ments with China, Michigan has
mcreased the market for ItS
products overseas. In return,
Chma has recelVed the advanced
technology and expertlse it needs
to strengthen and expand its ag-
rIcultural operatIOns

My interest In developIng new
trade imtiatives WIth Chma has
been min-ored by my Interest In
developing the same WIth Can-
ada For several years I have
played a very active role as a
member of the MIchigan Sen-
ate's Select Committee on On-
tano-Mlchlgan RelatIOns. The
commIttee has been mvolved
WIth developmg economIC and
trade opportumties between the
two countrIes.

I also have Introduced Senate
Bill 425, which is before the Sen-
ate Committee on Government
OperatlOns for consideratIOn
ThIS bIll would establIsh a Joint
MIchigan Ontano Law ReVISIOn
CommiSSion to reVIew matters of
mutual concern and recommend

State Senator
John F Kelly

America's hornfymg trade clef
ICIt (approximately $156 bllhon
last year) and Its negatlVe effect
on the stock market have been
the cau<;e of sIgmficant and JUt-t,
tiable worry on the pali of nul
hons of Amencam, m Iecpnt
weeks While by no meam III

tendmg to negate the '>CIIOU"
ness of that sltuatwn, I do thmk
It would be most unfortunate If
we overlooked <;()meof the eMit
mg new trade ImtlatIves tll<lt
hold great promise for MIchigan
and the reht of the natIOn

One of the most promlsll1g of
the new InItiatives would cel
tamly "('em to hP the Canada
Umted States Free Trade A~'lee
ment (CUSFTA) that was
recently negotiated Although
the new trade pact must still be
approved by both Congress and
the Canadian parlIament, pro po
nents of the agreement are al
ready heraldmg Its potentIal
benefits A qUick summary of
those benefits pomts to a sub
stantml mcrease m Jobs, sales
and production for both natIOns

The new Canada-United
States trade pact comes two
years after Amenca sIgned a
SImilar, though less far-reachIng,
agreement with Israel That
agreement has already produced
dIvIdends In the form of In-
creased trade, lI1vestments and
new ventures. The trade pact
WIth our northern neIghbor also
helped set the stage for a new
pact that was sIgned early In
November with our southern
neIghbor, Mexico. That 36'lee
ment E'stabhshes a new meam
for rp"olvIng trade dIspute" WIth
MeXICO

It would be difficult to overem-
phasize the importance of the
new agreement to either Canada
or the United States The two
countnes are the world's largest
trading partners. According to
the "Congressional Quarterly,"
trade between the two countries
totaled $125 billion in 1986,
"only slightly less than the trade
between the United States and
aU 12 natIOns of the European
Commumty." MichIgan, one of
Canada's closest neIghbors, does
approxImately $28 billion m
trade WIth Canada

BesIdes the predicted overall
increase In Jobs, sales and pro-
ductIOn, all tanffs WIll be re-
moved over the next 10 years
The agreement ends all energy
restrictions on Imports and ex-
ports and g1Ves Canada access to
oil from Alaska's north slope.
The pact also preserves the baSIC
elements of the 1965 Umted
States-Canadian auto pact. The
CanadIan tanfT subsidies for car
exports and theIr embargo on
used cars are ehmInated immedi-
ately, with all others WIthIn five
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La Stlega Boutique
63 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

STOREWIDE CLEARANCE
ALL MERCHANDISE

50- 700/0 OFF

loB. Diffusion

\\e'n help ~ou create onf" room. Or an enllre horn ...
\\nelher \\r "tart \\ Jtll four harr \\,llh or \\or" \\llh

furnlshin~ ....\011 dlrr,l(l\ IldW ('.If h of our Ti profr"">lOndl
dr<.,l.grh"'> Cdn prO\](!l' IIIf' ( relll \\ l' c\prrll ...r 10 pldn lllld

{()mp1l'le roOJl1" \olllllo\(' 1\\ IIlg In

Your room...\\ 1111)('i1 rcflce IIOIl of \our 1<1,>1(',>
not \our <Irsl~nrr:'> L\(,I~ <l('''I~n proj!'rl ple"rnl ...
problem'S lhdt (fedllW (ollahorc1ltoll<" (an I )Iw

and our step h\ ...tcp plan \\ III {'Ihurt' tha; r he
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DeSign Studio \\ hen \ Oil purcha<.,r \om honw furnl<;lllng ...
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hull<11ngOf IHII ( l1a<;lng \Ollr 0('\\ homc

Visit Our New
Location

131 Kercheval Avenue

YOIlhaw sC\erdl Pil\ mrnt option'" )Oll c,m u...(' \(.111
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AND
MORE

everything in the store!!!

9A.

the original price

• CASH, CHECK, AND MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
• ALL SALES FINAL' NO PHONE ORDERS' NO LAYAWAYS

We've Regrouped, Reduced &
Remarked Our Entire Stock

IStS In the finest restaurants
and the humblest dmers, but
we thInk there is a better
way to make one's displea-
sure known than by taking
It out of the tip Odds are
that the temperature of the
butter IS beyond the control
of the table server.

I suggest that too-cold-
butter be sent back to the
kitchen m exactly the same
way you would WIth coffee
too cold, beer too warm, soup
too cold or champagne too
warm.

Ensurmg that the food
served m a restaurant or at
home (IS the proper tempera-
ture) is the responsiblhty of
the kItchen.

Yes, thiS will annoy them,
but they know we are nght

If" prohably happened to
, hl" t()( Pt.'llldP' h(' \\ 11J
be Illotlvated to :,ohe the
problem

Butter IS happy and
spreadable at 60-65 degrees
and wIll not spoIl for a long
time Surely such a place
could be found to store some
of It

A. Sullivan
Grosse Pointe Farms

N«tI4.

High, Safe Yields
Are Back!

Cottage Hospital Board ot Trustees President Robett P.
Lambrecht and Executive Vice President Ralph L. Wilgarde
recently cut the ribbon to open a new IS-bed Rehabilitation
Unit. Located on the hospital's second floor. the unit offers
help to pahents who are medically stable but require
rehabilitation services. They may be recovering trom a
stroke. amputation or have been in an accident. The
rehabilitation team includes rehabilitation nurses. physical \
therapists. occupational therapists. recreational therapists.
speech pathologists. audiologists. social workers. dieticians
and consultants.

From page 8A
pnvate schools," the number
of students comIng to Grosse
Pomte pubhc schools from
pnvate schools is mcreasmg.

It Ie; peat Ihat more chIld
ren me "tdrtmg to attend
the Glosse POInte pubhc
schools There is really no
reason for students not to
Many parents shell out lots
of money each year to pay
for a private educatlon when
all they really have to do IS
send their children to the
Grosse Pomte schools to get
a really excellent education

The Grosse Pomte school
system IS one of the best
publIc school systems
around There are many peo-
ple who take advantage of It,
but there are stIll many stu-
dents who don't The num
bpI of '->1udell1 pn(Pl mg
(JI (1'-,'-,( I J I, ' .III ,J ...

1'-> -(Ill IIII J+ ''''l1fo( ,1l1d It

"hould hl'P!J "'L1 t.'d'>l1lg
Jenny Swanson

Grosse Pointe Park

Too cold
To the Editor:

The problem of coldly 1m
pOSSible-tospread butter ex

New rehab unit

January 28, 1988
Grosse~~!~!e ~ew~

After 30 years in the same location,
we're selling out to the bare walls.

Fixtures, mannequins, display cases, shelving, everything!

• SPORTCOATS original '75.'255
NOW $3750.$12750

• SUITS original $235.'315
NOW $11750.$15750

• SWEATERS original '45.$100
NOW $2250.$5000

• DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS original '25.$45
NOW $1250.$2250

• SLACKS & TROUSERS original $3250.$78
NOW $1625.$3900

• WINTER OUTERWEARr original '75.$265
NOW $3750.$13250

NOTHING HELD BACK!ALL OUR FABULOUS LABELS!
• Alexander Julian
• Gant Shirtmakers
• Chaps by Ralph Lauren

• Ruff Hewn
• Cricketeer
• Lord Jeff
• Briar Neckwear

• Jockey
• Burlington~----------------------

How high? Compare your bank's rateswith
Thom"loll :\1cKinnon's.

( 11\ '1111 lip
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~ t I1gh 'It'kh

~ PH till t.lhk n:turn ...

~ "'.11<.1\ 01 pr11H.lp.11

Evcn in today\ volatile markcb, Thom~on'~
CD program ottcr~,
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CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
PERMIT #88.1

KERCHEVAL IN THE VillAGE,
GROSSE POINTE
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A great 'oo~lng casual saxony
'i~fle 1 26 col0fs Foolpr nr
tlghler Great for heavy tr"ff,c
nas Regular $3599 Installed

SAVE 33%! FINE TAILORED SAXONY

$23t9

ClaSSICKarastan styling In a won
dertul stain protecled carpet 23
colors Heavyweight long wear
Inq Regular $3999 Installed

SAVE35%! KARASTANPATTERNEDSAXONY

$25~~

SAVE 33%! LEES VELVET PUJSH
A handsome low profile tight $1999gauge plush In a fl~e selecbon of 40
solid colors Famous Lees Quality
Regultlf 52999 Installed s~:

A very lovel, carpet In 24 pleas
Ing colors Karastan quality at a
vrry sharp price Beautiful styl
Ing Regular S33 99 Installed

TOP OF THE LINE CARPETS
SAVE35%! KARASTAN WXURIOUS PUJSH

$21~~

,'\ \

",

I \1'r1r Kd
Il\\oh~Hd

~I J (r I I~~I
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!1I11f;,rIlKd
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Performers are. from left. Rosanne Macchonnachie. Ste-
phanie Stebbins. Stephanie Samuel. Dawn Kunkel. Jim Huse.
Johanna Hardin. Gus Grodsinsky, Holly Asmus. Stephanie Vi.
hloe. Liz Lazarowitz and Mike Heppner.

,rolllllOIR" \'n\f)~\ IRj[)~\ IOAmllll)rm ql1RIH\ I01m1J(,rm \1'''H\''oonlo~rm

• TRm \HRfliO\ 'I
• rll 1'1\ 1 RIIH I
• 111\m\ rmn'illlP
• R~lJf()RIl
• f)~ \RIlI1R'I 11111,111'
• 11\11\ 1\
• T\)IOR
• 'iT (! \IR 'iIHlRI\
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Ol1e of our mo,! popular nOlI al "
great money 'iav ng pr r p Hm1
some rarved de'i gn Fawous Ler,
qual ty Regular S2599 I~'ilallfd

SAVE 31%! LEES FINE SCULPTURE

$17~~

A great way to drps'i up ~ room
Contemporary plndot styl ng In a
dense plush pile Hea{Y'.le1grt
Regular 52799 11St? ed

An outstanding carpet from Cabin $1799
Crafts Thick luxunous pliO great for
any room Long wear ng beauty sq vd

Regular $2599 ,nst?ller1 In"

SAVE 32%! STYLISH PINDOT PATTERN

$18~J

A wonderful carpet In a gorgeous $1699array of 50 VIVd colors 10 ye;n
wear guarantee A real be~uty sq vd

Regular $2399 nstal1ed losl

SAVE 31%! EXTRA THICK PUJSH

AFFORDABLE VAWES
SAVE 29%! ULTRA RICH PWSH

, ' '\ ,
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({iBEckwiylt
~EVANS

. .Two .great natt1e~.:~...,
t(...~eautifyy~urh~tli~f':::.:::
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Choosr from 30 danllng (Olors in
thl' f'ne C:lrpet AI! Jrr~h'e luxurj-
you de'iN\e Grpat ra'pfl qreal
,avlng, Rcqul1f $21 99 l1'ilalled

SAVE 320/~THICK, WSH SAXONY

$14~~

A great carpet durab e reSilient
?nd bealili'ul at an af'o'dable
pnce 26 rn;we,OIJ'i ro ors
Regular 52299 1'ilallrd

SAVE 30%! LESS RESILIENT TWIST

$1599
sq y1l

Inst

DuPont
STAINMASTER*', \
carpet in beautiful '"
new colors and styles.
SAVE 20% TO 46%

fr"" ch,rq.
1M lip c p
MId somf' \',.//
r"bo' M" m ,m
'6 sq yn
purr-hllUl

All clIrp'"
Illleprl (1$

IMllldf' Ji8
loam pltrld!nq
,M1 nOfm~
1n5.'.tIl .. ,an

SAVE 41%! RICH, COLORFULSCULPTURE
A spectacular va,ue thick and rich $1299
In a great cnOic" of 14 mu'ti
color?tlons Vefi ~eavy sq yd
RegUlar S2199 nstal ed 10,1 •

One of our biggest srllers from
Cabin Craft, r your choice of
24 se1sat onai solin colors
Regular 52099 n'il~ led

."

"\,1 ,~

GREAT BUDGET CARPETS
SAVE 33%! DENSE WSTROUS PUJSH

$1399
sq yd
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/A Chorus Line'
Grosse Pointe South will present a 45-mmute production of

"A Chorus Lme" Friday, Ian. 29. at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. at the
Performing Arts Center located at North High School. 707 Ver-
nier Road. Admission is $1.

Rolhng over Super Lotto Jackpoh
to Increa»e the top pnze for the next
drawmg has r,lIsed bOme que~tlOn.,
from players The follOWing addre!>..,e~
those inqUIries

Q: How many Jackpot winners
were there In 1987 and what were
the prize amounts?

A: Of the 70 Jackpot "lnners, three
won pnze~ of $10 mllhon or more 12
won $5 $10 mllhon, 12 won $2 $5 mll
hon and 31 won '$1 $2 mIllion The
remainder "on le!>.sthan $1 million

Q. When the Jackpot rolls over,
why isn't the pri7e money
awarded to other \\mnen In the
game?

A: With dlstnhutlOn to othu \"n
ners Jackpot.., would IIkeh ne,ernse
above the minimum taking a\\ay
much of the mherent excitement or
the game ThIS "ould hkelv cau.,e
decre,,<;e<t sale'" and con,equenth ,I

decrea~e In the Lot ter) ..,contnhutlOn
to education as "pII as m the dmount
awarded as pn7e.,

Q: Why can't the top Jackpot hI'
hmlted to say $10 million" Ith any
extra gomg to \\ mncrs of le.,scr
Prizes?
A The ru les or the Lotto g,mH ,t"le
that onh pla\er~ matchmg all ..,1'<
WInmng number.., ..,hJre the' J,lckpot
pn7e In man} draWing.., there "
more th.m onp .Jdckpot Wlnn( r ..,0

each rete"e.., a "hdrf' orth(, full pnlA'

Q Why wl're the ru!('s \\ntten th,s
way?
A- Michigan'" lotto g..nw \\,1'" h,l'">ld
on th .. prmen ('xJl('rll'nu' .md 'U( n',"
or other ~I.lt(.., ongOlng I~)tlo g,lm(''''

Q How do lar~(' .Jackpot<; affect
<;ale.,?
A. It 1'; .1 r,J( 1 Ihat ..,.11(" rhC' .,., J.I( k
pot.., gro\\ ,I "h'Tllhat pi ,,('r'" IOrll'I'd
w,mt I.,rg( ,J'llkpot, Inlll .. ,,~I ,tI(..,
In!';) n mort. <1,,11 I r..,for'" hoo j.., .lTldOnt'

orlhl ,h Irg( 'ofth(' l.ollprv l,tonl,l,<
Iml7( rr" nu(, to ;),,1 th • ..,I<It!. 'ichool
\.d hlOrl

Q How are .Jackpot ,Imollnt-.
det('rmmed?

A .llckpoh ,n h.•,,,1 on r,p' n l nl "I
(deh 'dil,c!oll.,r I hl",,,,ul1l I' 11I"..,t(d
'nd "IH'n ."mlnn(d With IT,I( 1(..,1

('.11 III rI 0" r t h. III xl III V(., r, form'"
till' 101.,1 .1 III0 II nt p,'ld 10'" IHU ,..,

"Of n ....K Ing I h( qlll...,1hln If Idl ng to
Ih" wlumn Kilih '-"Iq q( r (1)(',11
horn ",.II r\.It'IVl' 'i() In .. I,(k( Ie, ro,
th .. I otl(n _ Ill\\ 11l..,t inl g,'lIlf

l( tr<l_llp
If 'Oil h IV( ~ qll( ,tlon nol vt (0\

Irtrllll tllI'(' <olumn- "nd 11I"
\~llllU" (1rI1t \Il(hl~'on lA,ltl r\

1'0 Hex lOlI77 1~1I1"11~ \lllH'lO'I

ADVERTiSEMENT

Fee is $6.50 per person, each
lecture. Advance registratIOn IS
suggested For further ll1forma
lIon, call 881-7511.

to 9 pm.
Durmg thIS seSSIOn, Posch will

define the meamngs of the mne
numbers of the western system
of numerology and WIll explam
how to construct a personal nu-
merolOgical chart.

• c.o" .. M • ..".4:14
"" .. , t b#,. , ~-" <I '... .... ...
"o<lf .. ~~I'O I"""1 .....__ t1 l"'l

",..~((>I '\lt~~~',""
I ~"", "'10 (Yr,"1 ..... , ,I... ,

~~~:~~;'~l:l',::;::
... c:l ,1,1 "'. ,.,I I l"-G' Lltf ~ 0" ,.1
(ll,.pl""'.h't''''~'''''''
HI ""l .. ~t(lrJ\H r I !UI
",.~1.~1

885-2400

A .6lIII.1 ¥J'U
1*111 Iod.,"'(r<' "U"'~ -.. /'0 l~'" .to
II"" ,11~.I',\'U ......">(H ~"'

"",.., .... ., ............ "', l,.snlr"OoJ~

~::~~~"~~.~I~~:.,f~,lF:~
..,..,..., ......,... ~I.t (,)III~ rOo'I
r CI'''" ......... 1 ¥Njol' C\y 1'i1~

~llI.."II"~ :Y"'~

Gen'l Jackson-Posch will teach
techniques to analyzing dreams
Thursdays, Feb 4, from 7 to 9
p.m at the War Memol'lal.

"Dreams. Your Visions in the
Night" is the first of two per.
sonal awareness lectures Posch
WIll offer at the War Memol'lal
durmg February, The second.
"Numbers and You: The Prac-
tIce of Numerology," IS sched-
uled Thursday, Feb. 11, from 7

Cemetery In Gro&&e Pomte
Falms

The &electIOn of the bll'OUP's
fir&t three Sites for hlstonc de&lg
natIOn was th<> Ie&ult of a year
long effort by a society cornnut
tee whICh cho&€ the sItes after
fir&t determinmg how other com
mumhes rewgn1.l:ed then' hl&
tonc sItes ,md then decldmg
what the cntena &hould be for d
SImilar Gros'oe Pomte program

The blonze plaque&, de,>lgned
to be mounted In a vI,>lble low
tlOn, feat ure an II1terpl etatlOn of
the society's logo, the \\ mdlmll,
\\ hlch gave Ib name to Wind
mIll Pomte m Gro&&€ Pomte
Park

The wmdnllll was erected
sometime befOlc 1750 at the foot
of Lakepomte m what IS now
lrIO&&ePomte Pdlk BOLh FU:IIl,b
settlers and IndIans took then
gram to thiS rmll to be gIound
untIl about 1800

The Grosse Pointe HIStOlICdl
SocIety was founded m 1945, re
orgamzed m 1979 and has
nearly 500 members The SOCi
ety's goal IS to preserve Grosse
Pomte's nch heritage by mcreas
109 awareness of the area's hIS
tory and educatmg ItS reSIdents
through lectures, workshops and
field triPS

Learn to analyze your dreams

.. - .
10A f\JC-W4
Historical society seeks
nominations for markers

The GIOSse POinte HIstorical
SocICt) IS seeking nommatlOns
fOl Ih histone marker progJ am
Anyone m the commumly may
nOmll1dte a Site for consIderatIOn
b) the Plaque CommIttee

To nom mate a Site, call the
<,ocl<,t" headquarters tape any
tlD1l dt 884 7010 and ask for a
nOnlll1d.tlOn form Callers \\ ho
led\ (' their name and address
\\ III IeWI\'e a Simple form to
complete ~ommatlOns should be
"ent to GPHS, SUlte 271, 18530
~LI( k A \ e, Grosse Pomte
F,u m" ~1lch 48230

J,m Rehmann, chairman of
th.: Plaque Committee, &ald,
"\\ e al e lookmg for a variety of
hlC,tOlIC 'lItes to conSIder - not
Ju~t the large, elegant man-
slOns" Public bUlldmgs, farm.
hou c,ec"gates and other &Ites \\ III
be con<;ldered

The next evaluatIOn of SItes
WIll tdke place In AprIl All nom-
lndtlOns must berecelvedno later
than March 19. Plaques WIll be
pi e&ented at the annual meetmg

La"t April, the SOCIety pre-
sented thl ee of the specially de-
SIgned bronze plaques to the
owners of the Ralph Harman
Booth home 10 Grosse Pomte,
the CadJeux farmhouse 111

GIOSse Pomte and St. Paul's

1
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FOR YOUR
RELISH TRAilY
FRESH
GREEN
PEPPERS OR

GREEN ~
ONIONS

4/99Q

SNOWHITE 99QCAULIFLOWER EA

Juha Dempz, dIrector of volun-
teers for the Cottage Hospice,
Richard School SOCial worker
Noel HnblJoll and Margaret
Sammons, Chnst Church minIS-
ter and Richard School parent -
will discuss how elementary
school chIldren VIew death and
how adults can help

"Stress and the Young Child,"
1S scheduled for Tuesday, March
8, from 7:30 to 830 p m. Lynn
O'Connor, M,S.W., chaIrperson
of the schools' SOCIalworkers and
psycholOgIsts, will show parents
how to recognize SignS of stress
m their children and how to use
techmques and strategIes to help
theIr chIldren cope.

500/0 OFF
ALL DOLL HOUSE

ACCESSORIES
Now through

the entire month
of February

RADISHES
1 LB PKG FRESH

FANCY
ZUCCHINISQUASH

where else but • • •
PUNCH & JUDY TOYLAND

97 KERCHEVAL on-the-hill 881~7075

NO LIMITS. MIX OR MATCHI

"1988"
OUR
40TH
YEAR

A & WAND VERNORS
24.1/2 LITER BOTTLES ••••••••• • • • •$699 .,.~
24-CANS ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $789.,.~
2 LITER ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $119"'~

..10 "'-~~~~;~~
1 -< ~ .(.

~q~"'t"- t""- \~....

The Richard School P TOwill
sponsor an open house for par-
ents and members of the com-
mumty at 7'30 pm Thursday,
Feb 4. m the Richard gym The
event IS a panel dISCUSSIOntItled
"Hplpmg Your Child Deal With
Death ..

The panel - whIch mcludes

Panel topic: How kids deal with death

On Wednesday, Feb. 24, from
730 to 8.30 p,m, a panel of
Grosse Pomte kmdergarten
teachers Will diSCUSS "School
Programs and Services" Anne
Speicher-Basco, Darlene Cooper,
Lmda Dixon, VLOla HadgIkosti
and JOYla Sands Will present
lughhghts of the kmdergarten
curnculum,

SPIRAL SLICED AND GLAZED

rlJj'P~1~~~E PARTY
• REG $24• TRAYS

~ «'SALE $189 AVAILABLE

ANDCOOASUGHT _ MICHELOB. & ~:f:T
SS9! S121c!E."

~ tlPER ~ tlNDAY

CHUCK ~Bs/S449
PERFECT FOR
CHILI OR SLOPPY JOES

YORKSHIRE'S FRESH MADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
HOT OR MILD S199LB

LEAN (1~111,11:~jr~~) WINTERS
MEATY ~~lrt:J~ BAVARIAN
COUNTRY STYLE ~AV~iNGJ~!HAM $299
RIBS S17! /-o~ .- I ~
LOIN END PORK L~I
ROAST $14~B~1
EXTRA LEAN ,.... -
"GROUND FRESH" ,

\

BABY BAA.B.Q

SPARE RIBS"

Professional at-home
preparation of federal
and Michigan personal
income tax returns on
a portable computer

Terrance E. Baulch,
C.P.A, P.C.

HomeTax

11A

824-2320

Kindergarten readiness programs offered
The Grosse Pomte PublIc

School System IS offenng a se.
nes of four school readmess pro.
grams to help parents of 1988.89
kmdel'gal-teners prepare their
children for school The pro.
gI'ams are free and take place In

the gymnasIUm of Richard
School, 176 McKmley Road

The first, "Children and
Books," was held Jan 26. The
second seSSLOn, "School Readi-
ness, What Parents Can Do,"
Will be held Tuesday, Feb 9,
from 7 30 to 8 30 p m Dr Jane
Healy, author of "Your Child's
Growmg Mmd," WIll diSCUSShow
parents can help thClr children
prepare for kmdergm-ten Healy,
a learnmg speCialIst and consul-
tant, advocates a developmental
approach to learnmg and \\ III
diSCUSS the Issue of early aca
demlcs

TROY
ralvey Motors of Troy
Troy Motor Mall
(313) 643.6900

the auctIOn has grown to be one
of the biggest and most excitmg
m the area," said auction official
Diana Mott

Officials hope to have many of
the items they had last year, m-
cluding a scavenger hunt by
chauffered hmousme, which
alone raIsed about $1,000 for the
school

Tickets are $30 per person and
mcludes hors d'oeuvres, dmner
and open bar and entry to both
auctIOns

"We are a small school and
wanted a get together SOCIaleve-
mng and fund-raiser rolled into
one," Mott SaId "Now we have."

To donate gifts or for more m-
formatIOn, call the high school at
881-5510

DETROIT
Seymour Saab
3162 East Jefferson Avenue
(313) 259-9000
SOUTHFIELD
GlassmanOldsmobile-Saab
28000 Telegraph Road
(313) 354-3300

hc relatIOns, fashIOn merchandls
mg, and emergency medICal
technology

Faculty and students Will be
present to answer questions
Available scholarships and finan
cial aid will be discussed The
day Will mclude tours, classroom
Visits and refreshments For
more mformatlOn, call 5915052

The event IS held each year for
Our Lady Star of the Sea School
as a fund-raiser for the school -
to buy things hke computers,
typewriters and sports eqUip
ment.

"Over the past several years,

ANN ARBOF
John Lee Oldsmobile, Inc.
3120 Washtenaw Avenue
(313) 971-8100
DEAR~ORN
Seaway Motors, Ine.
23615 Michigan Avenue
(313) 278-8050

The fourth annual Rainbow of
the Stars Auction will be held
Saturday, March 5, at Assump-
tion Greek Cultural Center be-
gmmng at 6 p m With a silent
auction and at 8 p.m With the
hve auctIOn.

Icy beauty

If ,III yOU'fe lookmg for 1<; ,m expen..,lve celr to dnve around m, you'll hlld qUlt(' ,I f('w (,\1'" ht 11111; IhJI de..,(Ilption
But If vou're mkw"ted III a (af that ha" concentraled mOT(' on hIgh ..,t"nd,l1d" Ih,1Il on high pf1( (', uHlwler

the ';"ah lJ{)OOS
IOf mu( h II..,," th,m you'd Imagine a fine Europe<lll «If would lO..,t, you'll H (('1\ ( Ih( klTld 01 "t.lIld,ll d

fe<ltl1f('" )ou'd rightfully 1'\1)('( I m a luxury ..,('dan And ,,('veral Y01111l1~hlnot
LIke '-)<lilh\ ull1QUt <lntl-lm k hrakm~ ..,y"tem, for cx,unple, wIlle hI" "pc(I,111y(,II,hl <ltl d to WOl k With our

front \\ heel allV('
And ,In mterlor Iholl'" ro0l1l1er than any other Import {''lLept the Ron....I~o\( (' '-)11\( f "'ptll I 11110U"IIW

~o le..,t drive the '-)ililh 90()()'; You'll ....ee Ihilt while m"ny L,ll (omp,m'e'> U"'(' ~A. A.~
an "nnpre"..,!\('" "tl( ker pnu' to ('It vate their "'(Jtu.." ~ilah IN'''' "omelhll1g ~
lI1f!mlel\ 1ll0l (' ( onVlIll mg An Impre",,\ve rar /1/, II/m! /lllr'''1.:1 III I 1/1\ III r hU11t

Students surrounded Bruce Blyth. a chef at The Whitney. as he created artworks from blocks
of ice. Below. students enjoyed touching a swan that was carved in the University Liggett Up-
per School courtyard.

There Will be an open house at
Madonna College m Livoma
Wednesday, Feb. 17, from 8 am
to noon, 1 to 4 pm, and 6 to 8
p m. In the ActIVIties Center

Madonna College's programs
mclude computer mformatIOn
systems, teacher educatIOn, bUSI-
ness admInIstratIOn, art, music,
hospice, gerontology, crimmal
JustIce, nur"mg, Journahsm/pub

Open house at Madonna

Organizers plan annual Star auction

January 28, 1988
Gru~~t: ruiiita N~w~I

I



(4) Two CItIzen repre<;entat1\e., havlTIg knowlege of bUlldmg mat.
ters whose reSidences are located \\ Ithm the CIty

(h)The trrm ofo!Tirr nf' 1,1 ,1](11 11'1"1111" ,hl11l>xplll' at 1201
AM on the Mon(1." fnll '\\IIli- I I Ii '1,,11 II { It\ rl!'llion
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Admtnlstratlve offICes
RencllS5<\nce Center

TO'Ner 200 SUite 3060
DetrOit MI 482.43

Helen N. Jillson
Sel vices fOJ Helen Noble JIll-

son, 100, WCI e Jan 18, 1988 at
Grosse Pomte Memonal Chw'ch
Mrs. Jlllson, a reSident of the
area for 64 years, dled Jan 15 at
Georgian East Nursmg Home.

She was born m Toledo, Ohio.
She gt.aduated from Ohvet Col
lege.

Mrs JIllson gave many years
of service to Grosse Pomte Mem-
onal Church, mcllldmg a term
as treasurer of the Board of
Chnstian Educat\on in the Pres-
bytery m the 1960s

SurvIvors are two daughters,
Frances Seymow and Marjone
A, four grandchildren; and five
great grandchildl pn. She was
predl:"ceaspo by bpI' husband,
Oren B

Bunal \HI'> at Woodlawn Cem
etery

Memonal contI ibutions may
be made to Ohvet College or to
Grosse Pomte Memorial Church.

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home

January 28, 1988
Grosse Pointe News

Maurice B. Hogan
Sel vices ior Maurice B Ho-

gan, 55, of Grosse Pomte Shores
wele held SatlUday, Jan 23,
1988 at A H Peters Funeral
Home dnt! Oll! Lady Star of the
Sea ChIli eh Mr Hogan dIed at
St John Iloo.,pltal Jan 19

MI Hogan waf; the founder,
past chall man and plesldent of
Telecast Inc , a pllbltc cable tele-
VI'>lon company, and Datavlsion
Inc. d multi dwellmg secUllty
momtonng company He was a
founder of the Glosse Pomte
Hockey As"oclatlOll and actmg
head coach of the travel hockey
team for 15 j eal s He also
founded the Falcon Hockey Club
1m lowl youth and the Falcon
Racmg Team, a local hydloplane
laCIng glOllp

lIe I'> sm'VI\ pd by hIS WIfe,
Joyce, daughtprs Maureen
Stat rf;, Kat hleen Mocell and
JOyle 1~!<1LL-t' I, 'IJJl" T"II ",net-.

Gem ge and .John, a SIster, Pabl
Cia Adam'i, dnd 14 g:t andchll
dren

St<He

Hours are 9-4 30
Monday through Thur<;c1<\y

and 9- 7 on Friday

Mam OffICe
Regency savings Bank

337 [ Liberty
Ann Arbor MI 48104

.l\ccount Name

Account Ni\me __

Addre$s

Clty __

Phone _

Soclill Se<:urlty NLJmb~'r

SI~;nilrurE'

01-19-88

6~"'~~{:.-woI
Thc-rc- arr !loUb~IAnfl~t ~nAllle50
ror ~MI,; wHhdr.!WJlls from c('r
IIflco.' "«oun!~ Rates are subl«:t to change without notice.

Call 1.800.447.4885 or 259-3300 In Detroit.
Or send In this coupon with your check to open yom

Regency CD account todayl

SAVINGS BANI< FSB

ServIces for Irene T. (Judy)
Watkins, formerly of Grosse
Pointe Farms, were held Fnday,
Jan. 22, 1988, at St. Luke's EPIS
copal Church m Darten, Conn
She dIed Jan. 19 at Memonal
HospItal In New York CIty She
was 65.

Mrs Watkms was born m
SummIt, N.J, and attended
Brearly School, ShIpley School
and Pme Manor College.

A 37-year reSIdent of Darten,
Mrs Watkms was a member
and former treasurer of the Gar
den Club of Danen and a mem
ber of the Wee Burn Country
Club, where she had been chair
man of the Women's Golf Com-
mIttee She was an actIve volun
teer at Tots and Teens.

Mrs. Watkins IS sUl"Vlved by
h(>l-hU'iband, James K Jr.; three
sons, James K III, J Randolph,
and Richard T., and five grand-
children

Memonal contnbutIOns may
be made to St James Episcopal
Church, 1864 Post Rd, Danen,
Conn. 06820

Term length h,ml rnCI0~E'(1
Interest OptlOns (ch~ck one please\oMallmonth) lntere,t checksOPR\ Inlere~t RI maiL.' 1\ 0\11 III'" q "I 111 IntI

Milke checl(~ r>itYilble to Regency ~ ..Inlls B~"Ic. ISB
PO Box 41089 DetrOIt MlChl~.,n 4H} 43 Attl) l~cl.1I1 ",WI 10,' DI l,t

Irene T. Watkins

8 month maturity
$10,000 minimum

Now ~u can get the perfect combination Ole of the
highest interest rates available for a short term depos't

and the security of knowing it's federally Insured.

Call today 1-800-447-4885 or
in Detroit 259-3300.

•••••

Thelma Gray James
Services for Thelma Gray

James, 88, of Grosse Pomte
Park, were held Wednesday,
Jan. 27, 1988, at Old Marmers
Church in Detroit She died Jan.
23 at RIverview HospItal.

MISS James was a professor
emeritus of Wayne State Umver-
sity and an urban folklorist. In
the 1940s, she studied the cul-
ture and customs of DetrOIt's dI-
verse ethnic commumty and was
credited with providing some
mIssing links for folklore that
had been forgotten She used her
work as a basis for Wayne's Ur
ban Folklore Archives

Miss James had undergradu-
ate and graduate degrees in En-
glish from the University of
Michigan.

She had no surviving family
Arrangements were made by

the Verheyden Funeral Home

REGENCY

....~.'1:.:J~.... ,,4 1\!I""hlg~n
1\11 LmdneJ I'>slUvlVed by his

\\ Ifp, ElJl<lbeth, two sons, Bruce
V clnd Mllhael P, and two
daughtel~, Anne Pogue and
M[uj' K

MeJl10113l tJ Ibutes may be
melde to Harper Hospital Devel-
opmc>nt Ofl'ice, Dept of Oncol-
ogy, :i9~O John H, Detroit, Mlch
48201

Bruce E. Lardner

Lawrence G.
Vandermark

Lawrence G Vandermark of
Glosse Pomte Woods died Jan.
22, 1988, at St John Hospital
SerVIces were held Tuesday, Jan.
26, at the Grosse POinte Memo-
Ilal Church Mr Vandermark
was 45

Born m Detroit, Mr. Vander-
mal k was the founder, president
and chIef executive officer of
Mastertech Coatings Inc., an au-
tomottve suppher in Plymouth,
!Vhch He was also founder and
pu"t pi ,,,)[dent of V.MS Financial
Inc, all pqUloment leasing firm,
III whIch he sold IllS interest to
Dana Corp

An and racmg sad or, hunter
and yachtsman, Mr. Vander-
mal k was an actlve member of
BayVIew Yacht Club, participat-
mg m race membershIp commIt-
tees and thE' DetrOIt River
Yachtmg AssoclatlOn and the
Southern Ocean racmg circuit in
Flonda He competed m 21 Port
Huron-to-Mackmac races. He
wa< Pf'lst commodore of the C&C
35 Class Yachtmg AssoclatlOn
and sailed extenslVE'ly m the
CalIbbean.

Mr Vandermark IS survIved
by hIS WIfe, MaUl'een, a daugh-
ter, TrIC13, a stepdaughter, Ehza-
beth Keys, and a SIster, Shuley
Gagne

Memonal contl'lbutlOns may
be made to the Bon SeCOUl'SHos-
pIce, 26001 Jefferson, St Clair
Shol es, Mlch 48080

Sm \'IC.''i fOI Brllce E Lardner,
li~, of Gro~se Pomte Farms, were
i1(' 1<1 Tue'iday. Jan 26, 1988, at
t hI' VpI heyden Funeral Home
"Pel St Pewl Cathohc ChUl'ch
\ 1) La! dnel dled Jan 23 at Bon
'-,nCOlll'1 HospItal

Ht' We\<' the founder and preSI-
dent of Lardner Elevator Co. of
J)l'lIOlt <lnd Uw thIrd generatlOn
lJf Ill'> f,\mdy 111 the elevator
!JUo.,lllP""

I\11 Lal dnel was a veteran of
\VOIld W,u II, a mpmber of VFW
HI Ul (' Po,,! D 1\ V No 1 and the
A IllCllCall LegIOn He was also a
lllPrnlH'1 of the GlOSse Pomte
Fa! ms Police Support Umt, the
(; Io,>"e Pomtp Farms Boat Club,
thp ILIY\ Ie\\ Yacht Club, Moose
Lodge of Deat born, the NatlOnal
Ao.,SOUdtIOll01 Elevator Contrac-
tOI,> ,Ult! the ConstructIOn Asso-

• MUL

Section 2 Thl'! Ordlnllncr "hall tRk, !'ffec! on February 8,1988
Pamela J. Kondziolka

Cltv ClerkGPN 1/28/88

SectIOn 1 SectIOn 7.12 of tht (;ro''ie I'Oll1tp P,ll k CIty Code IS
amended to read III It,; l'nllret\ as t, IIO\~o.,

SectIOn 7 12 Bmldmg and Con<;tI\.lctlOnCode Board of Appeals
(a) There IS hereby estabh'ihd a BUlld1l1gand Construction Code

Board of Appeals con';lst!ng of five (')1 members qualified as
prOVIded m subsectlOns (aX]) thlOllgh (a)I'41 below Each of such
members c;hall be appOinted h) the M Ivor, who ,;hall al,;o appomt
one of c;uch members a<; chlllrpf'1.;;on All RPPOlntments shall be
made WIth the confirmallOn of 111('Counrd Such members shall be

(d) Meetmgs of the Board ,;h:111pr callro hv thr ChaIrperson of
the City Clerk and thp pre~ll1r( of (n\lrI1Iml'mhl'r~ <;11:111be neces
sary to deCIde any qUP'ltlOn

(e) The Board shall have the iluthont) of and act as the appeal
boards prOVIded for In the code<;<1ooptf'clh\ I l'fNPnce m SectIOn 7 1

(f) Any person C]almll1g ,lppf'll c1n .. () In thr tnilnn!'r prOVided In
the appllcahle emir> Up"ll p 1\ n,( lit "f 111 .\pp"al fpr to th!' CIty
Treasurer 111 'luch a11l01lnt 1,111,1\ \)( pi" 1111" 1 h\ !!,o.,OllltlOlJof the
CIty Council In e!Tcct from tll1H'to ttll'r

(1) One representatlVe v. ho,e pI IfH'llMl occnpatlOn IS that of a
general contractor 01 contld(lor 111 th~ hUlldll1g tH1de'i and whose
office or reSIdence 10., !lll.,l"d '\\lhll1 111" ( It\

(3) One representative \'ohose plll1Clpal occnp,ltlOn IS that of a reg-
Istered profes';lOml1 enpnpcr or "I (hlter! .Ind \';ho<;eoffice or resl
dence IS located wlthm tlw Clt\

City of <&rO.6.6tiloinlt 'ark Michigan

ORDINANCE NO.138

(c) The City Clerk shall 'ier\(' ao.,." crel ar) to th(' Board but shall
not be conSIdered a member therof Minute,; of meetmgs shall be
wrltmg, but may state thl.' 'inh"tanc(' of >1.11\ matter conSidered

(2) One Iepre'lentatl'o c \\ hoo.,('PIIl\C P,l! OCCllpatlOnl'i Involved m
real estate and propert.l' man,lW'LlIPnl .md \\ ho~e office or reSidence
IS located wlthm the CIty

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 712 OF THE GROSSE
POINTE PARK CITY CODE

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK ORDAINS

Betty Hansen Kohr

Betty Hansen Kohl
~rvlCP'i for Bettv II,ll1,-p!l

Kohl', 55, fOlmeI1y of Gto"'>e
Pointe, were held Jan 19, 19118,
at Chas Verheyden FlIl1PI,1l
Home She died Jan 16 111 [)(,

trolt.
Recently a reSIdent of St eLm

Shores Mrs Kohl was bOlI1 111

Hot Spnngs, Va
"Betty had more fnends than

anyone else I know," sald Kate
Molloy, a fnend "She was hon
est and competitive, and fa! ever
fair."

Mrs. Kohr was an aVId tenms
player She had "a WIcked back
hand drop.shot," sald Molloy,
who remembers that "she al-
ways gave people the benefit oi
the doubt - espeCIally on the
tennis court, where she was of
ten heard to say, 'Take two,
dear; take two.'"

Mrs. Kohr IS SUl"Vlved by hel
daughter, Julia; her son, WII
ham; and a brother, Tobey Han
sen.

She was buried at Woodlawn
Cemetery. Memonal donatIOns
may be made to Harper HO'3pl
tal's cancer fund.

Evelyn M. Piche
Services for Evelyn M. Piche

84, of Grosse Pointe Farms, were
held Wednesday, Jan. 27, 1988,
at St. Paul ChUl'ch She died
Jan. 23 at home.

Mrs. Piche was born m Grosse
Pointe She was marrIed to the
late DaVId and IS survIved by
seven of their nine chIldren,
daughters Sister Evelyn 0 P ,
Carol Young and Jane Mc-
Guckm; and sons Donald, Ed.
ward, Thomas and Robert She
was predeceased by a daughter,
Phylhs, and a son, DaVId Mrs
Piche had 16 grandchIldren, mne
great-grandchildren and one
great-great-grandchiid

Burial was at Mount Ohvet
Cemetery. Arrangements were
made by Chas Verheyden Fu
neral Home

Max B. McKee

Eldon Beers Everts
Sel"Vlces for Eldon Beers Ev-

erts were held Jan. 22, 1988, at
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home Mrs Everts dIed Jan. 17
at hpr home m Grosse Pointe
She was 89

Mrs Evert~ was born In De-
troIt and was marrIed to the late
Fred Everts She IS survived by
four daughters, PatriCIa Oehlert,
.Janf' McKmky, .Joan Johnson
nnrl ~]rlon ,Jurl!th Lawler, And a
'ion, .John Rlch:nd Gehlert Jr;
11 J:{randchlldren and 13 great-
grandchIldren

BunnI WAS at WhIte Chapel
('pnwtPIl' m Troy

Robert Blondell
Robert Blondell of Grosse

Pomte Woods died Jan. 23, 1988,
at Bon SecoUl's HospItal. Ser-
vIces wele held Tuesday, Jan.
26, at St Joan of Arc Church
Mr Blondell was 86.

He was born m Grosse Pointe
and worked as supervisor of
hIghways In that cIty

Mr Blondell was marrIed to
the late Mary C , and IS survived
by their three daughters, Celes-
tme Luke, Rose Ann English
and Manlynn BeJIn, 12 grand-
chJ1d\ en and four great-grand-
chJ1dren He IS also sUl"Vived by
two Slster'i, CynthIa Marsh and
CeCIlia Pate, and two brothers,
EugedlUs and Aurelius Krum-
holz He was predeceased by a
brother, Neil Blondell

Bw utI was at St Paul Ceme-
tery m Grosse POinte Farms Ar-
rangements were by the Verhey-
den Funeral Home

Jeanne Bogle Morrison
Memonal servIces were held

Sunday, Jan. 17, at the Faith
Commumty Church, Costa Mesa,
Calif for Jeanne Bogle Morrison,
who dIed Jan 15, 1988 at her
home m Laguna Niguel, Calif.
followmg a long Illness.

Formerly of Grosse Pointe.
Mrs Mon-Ison graduated from
Grosse Pointe High School. She
was awarded her bachelor of arts
degree from the University of
Michigan, where she was presi-
dent of the Alpha PhI sorority.
She received her masters degree
m famIly counseling at the Uni-
verSIty of California at Santa
Barbara She was active in her
church and choir and the La-
guna Assistance League.

She is surVived by her hus-
band V Dean MorrIson, three
chtldren: Sara CraY11.e of Sebas-
topol, Cahf, Peter Bogle of Long
Beach, Caltf and Robert Bogle
Jr of Denver, Colo.; seven
grandchildren, her mother, Flor-
ence Kaufmann of Grosse
Pomte; and a sIster Marjorie
RIChardson also of Grosse Pointe.

She was predeceased by her
father Harry Kaufmann and a
sIster Han-Iet Noecker

Memonals may be sent to
FmrVlew Commumty Chw'ch or
to cancer research.

PI Ivate sel vices were held last
week fOI M.l\. B McKee, 96, of
La Jolld, CalIf, formerly of
GI o<,~ePom!C', who dIed Monday,
.Jall 11, 1988 at hIS home

1\11 !\1lKep wa" born III Cen-
ter Pomte, Iowa He graduated
flOm Detl<llt College of Law In

191fi, dnd wa'i a member of the
~1Jdllgan Bar ASboclatJon

He \\ a'i <1 membel of the Scot-
tl~h Rite of FI ee Masons smce
1917, <\lId h'ld <.lttamed the 32nd
degl PC 1\11 :t\1cKee was a cap-
tam In Company D, III the 85th
Infantlj AI<,F and \\a" active m
:.leu,>t' Al gonne Seltor 1Il World
\Vm I

}Ie founded and \\ a'i the
lea del of Sand Ploducis Corp
<,llllC l!:i~4

:vIr ~llKee wm, always Great
L2 !-:rC" n, 'rUH'J Trl1l1,-lp,-l Hp Inau-

gUt atl.d loll on! roll off freight
transpOl t aCloss Lake MIchIgan
111 the early 1930s and estab-
hbhed pas<,enger servIce With the
S S MJ1\\aukee ClIppel between
the ports oj Mnskpgon and MIl-
waukee <1<" well as the S S.
Aqual amc\ sal1mg DetrOIt to
Cleveland acro'>s Ldke Ene

Mr McKee was predeceased
by hIS Wife Florence He IS sur-
VI\ cd by two sons, Robert and
Bradshaw, a daughter, PatriCIa
Munson; grandchIldren, and
great-grandchildren

Hannah Jane Sims

John E. Webster, M.D.

John E. Webster, 78, formerly
of Grosse Pointe and recently of
Armada, Mich., dIed Jan. 22,
1988, at St. Joseph Tri-County
Hospital in Almont.

A neurosurgeon, medIcal re-
searcher and author, Dr. Web-
ster chaired a campaign to raise
funds for the new Wayne County
Medical Society headquarters
bUlldings on the campus of
Wayne State University and
worked on the school's medIcal
hbrary fund campaign. He was
past president of the College of
Medicine Alumni AssociatIOn
and a former mem~r of the
board of directors for the Wayne
State University Alumni Asso-
ciation. He was a recipient of
Wayne's Alumni Award.

Dr. Webster had degrees m
pharmacy from the Umverslty of
MIchigan, m medicme from
Wayne State Umverslty and m
medical science from the Umver-
sity of Pennsylvama. During
World War II, he served m the
medical corps as a major WIth
the 36th general hospItal m Eu-
rope. He was awarded the Le
glOn of Ment for distinguIshed
service.

He was a past member of the
Detroit AthletIc Club, the De
troit Boat Club, PI Alpha Kappa,
the Detroit College of MedIcine,
the Amencan Board of Neurolog-
ical Surgery, the Congress of
Neurological Surgeons, the
Harvey Cushmg SocIety, the De
troit Surgtcal SocIety and was a
Fellow of the Amencan College
of Surgeons Dr Webster served
as a clinical profe580r of surgery
at Wayne State Umverslty Col-
lege of Me<iJcine and was co-au.
thor of two works on operatIve
neurosurgery .

Dr. Webster was marrIed to
the late Marjorie S. and is sur.
vived by his children, Gail Web.
ster-McFarland and John H,
and eIght grandchildren

Pnvate funeral servIces were
held at the Chas Verheydf'n
Funeral Home

Memorial contnbutlons may
be made to Wayne State Umver.
sity medical school for neurologJ-
cal research.

George Maurice Ouvry
ServIces for George MaurH,e

Ouvry, 55, of East DetrOIt were
held Monday, Jan 25, 1988 at
St Angela Catholic Church m
East DetrOIt and at Van Ler.
berghe Funeral Home m St
ClaIr Shores Mr Ouvry dted
Jan 20 at Grace HospItal

Mr Ouvry was known
throughout the Grosse Pomtes as
the Twm Pme mIlkman for 37
years

"He was a speCIal guy, hke
one of the famIly," saId BenJa-
min Burns, one of Mr. Ouvry's
customers "He'd come in early
If you left your door open, and
look in the refrigerator and fig-
ure out how much milk and
bread you needed. He was an
easy-going, genial chap who
knew everybody by name. He
always carried dog cookies for
our dog."

Mr. Ouvry was born in St
Clair Shores and was active m
the St. Charles BenefiCIal Socl'
ety, which he served as presI-
dent, and in the Belgian-Amen-
can Century Club.

He is survived by his wife,
Phyllis; a daughter, Sharon; sona
Michael, Douglas and Kenneth;
and a granddaughter, Sarah. Mr.
Ouvry's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Ouvry of Cass City, also
survive.

Burial was at ReswTection
Cemetery.

12A

ServIces for Hannah Jane
(WIlson) SIms, 78, wIll be held
today, Thursday, Jan. 28, 1988,
at the Frmgs & Bayhff Funeral
Home In T1pp CIty, OhlO Mrs
SIms was formerly of Grosse
Pomte Park, more recently of
Roswell, Ga She dIed Jan. 25 m
Georgta

Mrs SIms was born In TIPP
CIty and was a retired teacher
m the DetrOIt schools

She IS survived by her hu'i
band, Karl M., a daughwI,
Peggy Brown; a son, RIchard W ,
five grandchIldren and t\\ 0

great-grandchl1dren
BurIal was at Maple HIll Cem

etery m T1pp CIty

\
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(313) 779-7477
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55PLus.
A Seroice of

Bon Secours of MIchigan
Healthcare System

'50s party
The Regina HIgh School Moth-

ers GUIld WIll sponsor a '50s
Palty Saturday, Jan. 30, from 8
pm to 1 a.m

There WIll be a dance and
hula hoop contest and prizes.
The dance, for adults, Will be
held at the high school, 20200
Kelly Road, Harper Woods. Food
and spmts WIll be available.

TIckets are $10 each. For In.
fO!matIon, call 526 0220

• A,sl,tance WIth Hospital Insurance Filing
• Interest-Frce Payment Plans
• 55P[ l "loordlnator to rl';<;lstyou \\ Ith

rmj qUl,t!onb

Enroll yourbelf, a famdy member or a fnend In

thl, out<;tandIng program Remembcr, It CO<;h
you nothIng to Jom Just 1111out the coupon
below and m,lIllt 111 or call u" We'll 'iend you a
brolhurc c,-plaInmg 55Pll" In complete detail,
as \\cll a'i an appliultIon form Some restrIctions
may apply tll 'ipeclflc flature'i

Pictures, mirrors, brass
gift items, fireplace
fixtures, metal wall

sculptures ...

"The Home Furnishing & Gift Center~'

SAVE 200;0 ON ALL
IN-STOCK MERCHANDISE

"329Harper St. Clair Shores,
111-1300

" Tues..-fti.<.10-6 $at. 1Q-6 MQIl. 1().o$; ~' /
ki't#-f ,.:"'V' ;:t~~c{ ~"" /,$ ;< t4's J; '{>" ~ y (

Chamber concert scheduled
Light refreshments will follow

the program The public is in-
vited. Admission at the door IS
$3 and members attend free.

Grosse POInte Chamber MUSIC
WIll present a Sunday afternoon
concert in the War Memonal
Crystal Ballroom on Jan 31, at
2.30 pm

The program wIll open WIth
Beethoven's "SprIng Sonata," op
24, for VIOlIn, played by AndrIck
Phllhnganes, and plano, PatrIcIa
Junker. Irmgard Fernholz, so-
prano, LInda Borushko, clarInet,
and Kay Engel, plano, WIll per-
form SIX German Songs by LoUIS
Spohr. Kay Engel and LInda Bo-
rushko WIll be Jomed by Donald
Trout, cello, In the concludmg
work on the program, Paul
Juon'~ TrIO Mmlaturen

Introducin~
BON SECOURS' -55Ptus@
It's an extraordinary package of health services

for everyone over 55, and it costs you nothing to join.
Its services are complimentary or offered

~atdis.counted ptkes ..
Pluses When You're Sick Pluses When YouNeed

Financial Assistance

Pluses When You're Well

• Physl( Ian Referral ServlCe
• Comphmentary Transportation To 'Ifld From

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
• Advance Reglstranon
• 55Plu~Inpat1ent Representatlvc at

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
• Discount savlng<; on home medlcdl supplicb
• Complimentary Telephone In Your Room for

local calls
• DI~lount savings on prcscnptlon drug,

• Complimentary Health
Screenmgs and
Seminars

• DI'icounts on Good'i
and Sen Ices

• 55Pll "Nc\\ ~Ictter

r--------------------------------,I For dct;l1h ;]f)d mOfl II1fnrmatJOf) on SSPI\ " (,2 I
I pl('1'(' fill nut th1' l{)UPl111 1nJ rn,111 to I,L- 55PTl_"
I "l BON SECOURS II (i) 22300 Bon Brae I
I, 5~t:PLUS_ St. Clair Shorf''l, Michigan 48081 'IU . 3131779-7477
I A Service of Name II Bon Secours of Michi,r:an - --- --- - I
I Healthcare Sy~tem Addrcs' _ _ 1

L' City - - Slale - - -- Zip -- __ :.J'--------------------------------

and other selectIOns by BIZet,
Mozart, and Carter

Conducting the ensembles will
be instrumental music dIrectors
Ralph MIller and Ann Di Fiore,
both new to Grosse Pointe North
thiS year MIller and DI Fiore
also team-teach at Grosse Pointe
South.

The concert is free and open to
the public

JAN 28th, 29th
30th

5 Varletl ••

STROHS
OLD FASHION

ICE CREAM

$329 1/2 GAL.

Muahroom Herb,
Jllap_ Cheddar
ChlupMke Cllm

Bess Bonnier
The Lyric Chamber Ensemble will present the Bess Bon-

niar Trio Sunday. Ian. 31. at 3:30 p.m. at ihe Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House. 1100 Lakeshore. In an afternoon of
jazz. Bonnier will expand on some of the sources used by
jazz musicians. such as Broadway shows. classics. big
band arrangements or original compositions. Tickets are
$10: $8 for senior citizens and students. For tickets and in-
formation. call 357-1111.

Winter concert at North
L..

Grosse POInte North High
School's Instrumental MUSIC De-
partment will present the an-
nual Wmter Concert Thursday,
Feb. 4, at 8 p.m. m the Parcells
Middle School audItorium

The Symphony Orchestra wIll
open the program WIth Mozart's
Overture to the MarrIage of FI-
garo, followed by Corelli's Con-
certo VITI and the Radetzky
March by Strauss The Sym-
phomc Band wIll follow WIth
The Dam Busters March, Prel-
ude and Fugue by Bach, VerdI's
Prelude to Act I of La Trav18ta,

,,

TortiRa Com Ch~s. •••••••• I , •••• 9~ big

Keenan Fanns Pistachios. ••• , ••• '3.98 LB

Eagle Snack Honey Roast Peanuts.. 12.99 can

There Will be two theater buf-
fets at 6'30 pm. precedIng the
Fnday mght pelformances. For
dInner reservations, call the War
MemorIal at 881-7511

ACADEMY OF THE SACRED HEART
1250 Kensington Road, Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 48013

TRANSPORTATION from the GROSSE POINTE AREA!!

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, January 31, 1988

2 p.m. - 4 p.m.
For Information call Admissions 646.8900

A college preparatory, independent, Catholic day school for young boys
and girls K-4 - Grade 4 and all girls Grades 5-12 ... now offenng

~
/~/r~ 355 FISHER RD. 882.5100

/ OPEN 8 to 5:30 pm DAilY, Wed. bl Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER p~1i:s
*- - IN EFFECT

epARMS~
WE NOW HANDLE FRESH AWREY BAKERY PRODUCTS

FRESH JUMBO GROBBELS FRESH WHOLE

SHRIMn~ KOSHER CHICKEN . ~ -.:t..
r\~ _, CORNED BREAST ~~_.i--~$995l1"~ $198 $109 ,~~~.~'~ BEEF U",,-

La LB NO BACKS ATT.

CAPE COD Potato Chips. ••••• , ••• '1.39 big

Piano concert

SPANISH

ONIONS

39~..

Margarita and Olga Malinova. the Moscow-born duo-pi-
anists from New York will make their first appearance in
Michigan on Saturday, Jan. 30 at 8 p.m. at Orchestra Hall.

The Detroit recital will precede their appearances in Co-
penhagen with the Danish Radio Symphony Orchestra
which are scheduled for February. In March they will ap-
pear in Florida and with the St. Louis Philharmonic orches-
tra. For information. call 626-8742.

Children to present 'Cinderella'
Grosse POInte ChIldren's Thea- 881.7511 For group rates for

ler Will present Rodgers & Ham. partIes of 10 or more people, call
mersteIn'S musIcal, "CInderella," 886-6152 after 6 p.m. or 885.
at the War MemorIal FrIes audI- 6219 BIrthday parties and
tOllum begInnIng Feb 12 groups will receive specIal recog.

Performances wIll be g1Ven at mtion
H p m FrIday, Feb 12 and Feb
19, and at 11 a m and 2.30 pm.
;,aturday, Feb 13 and Feb 20.

Tickets are $5 for adults and
$4 for students and semor Cltl-
leD" Call the War MemorIal at

WE NOW HAVE FRESH

AMISH
CHICKENS

& '\._~~:-
EGGS

SIGNATURE
'. BEER

~ $349~~
j Bolt'"

OLSON REG. OR
OLDEN $349 ~';.Ai-~

BAG ICE 99
1985 TEMPUSQUET J.... ilaM $"':". $349 ALL GOURMET

CHARDONAY --1 1tIN" Ib WHOLE BEAN5591 750 CherchIes Ctlampqne ~;. COFFEE

....!1983SC:A~U MUllIrd""""$419j"l::i;p~ 150~
MPARKfJlRATEI7' BotnIn Herb & GMlic 01 I OFF
~75 ~!f Cracked P",*, $349 pkg , 14 Varletle.

JUICY GREEN SNO.WHITE ORCHID

TANGERINES ONIONS" MUSHROOMS GRAPEFRUIT

4/89~~~. $[00., $1.79 ..~ AED59~HIT2
RADISHES TEXAS C~~~:y3BAGS. CABBAGE HEARTS

$1.00 27.. 99~ PK.

e
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On January 20th
Franklin Savings' customers

celebrated a milestone.

For the 200th Consecutive Week, Franklin Savings
paid the highest Money Market Rates

among major finanCIal mstitutlons m the Detroit Metropolitan area
higher than Comenca, First Federal of Michigan, First of

Amenca, Manufucturers, MIchIgan NatIOnal of Detroit, NBD and
Standard Federal. We're proud of this landmark occasion - and look-
mg forward to the next one. It's been our philosophy since we first
opened our doors in 1983 to pay our customers the highest interest
rate m the area. We've succeeded.

Make sure your money is where it's earning the most it can.
Come to Franklin and join the celebration.

RATES AS OF: 1-21-88'

FINANCIAL INST1TUTIONS MONEY MARKET RATES'

Franklin Savings 6.70
Comerica 5.75

FirstFederal Savings Bank & Trust 5.40

FirstFederal of Michigan 540

Firstof America 550

Manufacturers 575

Michigan National of Detroit 550

National Bank of DetrOit 575

Standard Federal 550

'Based on S10 000 depOSit Some mini" um depos t requltements may be lower
Higher roles may be available lor larger depoSits

Franklin Savings
26336 Twelve Mile Road
(At Nm1hwe~tem Highway)

(313) 358-5170
20247 ~ack Avenue
Gms'ie Pomte Woods

(313) 881-5200

FSLIC
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ONE TIME
ONLY PRICE

$159
$209
$499
$699

SaleReg.

$49995

$119995

$159995

$39995

~

FourSeasons Hotel
TORONTO

21 Aver1UeRoad. Toronto, Ontario

For reservations call1-800-332-3442

T 1&le'll No\/; \'OU don t fla\e to feell,ke a '>tranger II a
" ". strange city At t~e ~our ,>edSOI1Sluroll'O I'd KIIU,\ IIU,\

to make our out of tGwn gu~sts feel al 1,0'1e

show OU MUCtl as a friend would lie II takelTi the time to find out \'/11at InterestsJ ' you most Ttlen we II arrange a

11 to specral chauffeured excurSion \0 theoron places you speclflc~lly want 10 see
AI the end of your stay \'Ol, I De

nIy thoroughly acquainted With a Side or Toronto

as 0 only a frlena COUldshow fOU

Those In the know, know that the Four Seaso'ls

fri d
ISItle fmest hotellfl the City Ideally

a ·en located In the charming YorkVille Village
Our weekends for tNO begm at 5108 U S

per night, douDle o(<Upancy, specla I

uld chauffeured excursIOn 538 U S per personCO • !Based on curre'll exchange rates I

ULS leads state schools
in advanced placement .

The \hd\\ estern Regional Of .....hool Of the totdl, 96 8 percent
fice of the College Boal d an of the CLS wndHleltp" IeLel\ ed a
1
'
llunced that Unl\ erslt) LIggett '>Lore of 3 lil bettel, <.juahfyll1g

"- hool has placed SIxth out of them fOi college u edIt
1 j.j.2 pmilclpatlOg schools In the ~:u eastsIde -,choul" ~thel than
1
'
1'd"e"t In totdl Advanced CLS \\lIe In the top ;)0 .,chaol"

Pi 'cement exam" taken, relatl\ e comnH ..ndecl by tlw College
tl J -lie of t he senior class Boa Id Othel ~11dllgan school ...

In 1987 'students at ULS took commended elitel CLS v.ele De
~Oj Ad\ <meed Placement e ....aml tJ uIt Cuuntr) Do) Sthool of Blf
l,itiOn" to quahfy fOl college. mmgham - 12th, _ ClanbrooK
I' t cllt based on ali, blOlog\, cal Klm~...\\ ()od (Jf Bloomfield Hdl" I
L,lll" chenll-,tn compute) "u J2nd -\ndu\el High School f)

'nu~ Enghsh, French. Arnellcan BI()(Jmfi"lcl Hlil., - '~4th H)i pu
1I1rl EUl opean hl~torY, Latin, School u! Bluum!wlc.! HIli.,

-Il ph\ SIC" and Spanbh 44th 'lI1d (JI f l nhtll-. School fit
l ,Ul..,e" taken clUJlI1g hlgb \nn -\1 bur 47th

-

Even though we're clearing our
store for our upcoming remodeling we could

not pass up thiS speCial closeout buy on
famous Simmons Beautyrest

PRICESWILL NEVER AGAIN BE THISLOW QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED

Marie Halpin

KING SIZE3-plece set

QUEEN SIZE2-pece set

TWIN SIZEeach piece

Simmons Beautyrest "ExqUISite"

FULLSIZEeach piece

-]18850 Mock Avenue
, Grosse POinte Farms

886-5200

, /' (Jper DOIY (,iJO 5jO
_./ -JMon ThulS "II 11190(Jr;rr

• ~ C10spd Sunday

Use your Moslplcor1 J so (' Scott S 'Ipw , rCl Cr'Jrqp

Simmons Beautyrest
SPECIAL
PURCHASE

News
882-0294

"No, thanks You can pat It
all "

Then I went upstaIrs to glVe
Shalen a bath She wa" gOIng to
the bathroom In the SInk

"Yuk," I said to myself agam
"These kids sure are weird "

Then Shalen hopped down
"Me done."

Soon Mrs Sholunburger woke
up. I ran out the door and mto
our door and plopped on the
couch. Mom said, "How dId It
go?"

"It's too hard to explalO."
ThIS space IS open to any stu-

dent In the Grosse POinte publlc
or prwate school system from
grades 1 through 12

Send your entry along u,Ith a
picture to Student Spothght,
Grosse Pmnte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte Farms
48236 or drop It off at the office
If you would llke the photo re-
turned, enclose a stamped and
self-addressed envelope

Call US

FRESH
WHOLE
FRYERS
~49

~5~L8~LB\

GREEN
BEANS

(r-: 79,,1 _, I
~ __ PLB ~: I
Prices good' II
thru Feb. 2 ,

PITACHIPS
GARLIC FLAVOR

$159
40Z BAG

III
~--=-r

Eru:h week In thIS column, we
u. III foc~ on the work of a stu-
dent It can be a poem, a draw-
Ing, a short story, a pu:ture of a
SClentl{u: expenment or a wood-
working proJect, a book reVieW

The folloWing was written by
Marie Halpin, a third-grader at
Kerby School She IS the daugh-
ter of Tom and Carol HalpIn of
Grosse POinte Farms

The Terrible Time
Babysitting

One da) our next door neIgh
bar called us

~n.l,n6 J. 1ng ,~
"Hello," sald my mother as

she picked up the phone
'Oh, my," sald Mrs Sholum

burger, "I do feel a flu bug gOIng
around Would your daughter
please watch my two kids while
I take a nap?"

"Oh, she'd love to What
time?"

"Oh, about 9 o'clock"
"Okay, bye. Oh, honey?
"Yah, mom," I said, walkll1g

downstairs with a water bottle
on my head.

"You're gOll1g to be watchll1g
Mrs Sholumburger's kleIs."

"I .am, but mom, It's a Satur-
day and plus her kIds are crazy."

"Well, you're Just golOg to
have to put up with it You'd
better get ready It's almost time
to leave"

"Well, okay"
Fmally I got there There were

so many thlOgs to do. I had to
give Shalen a bath I had to feed
Shaun fish lIver

"Yuk," I said to myself.
'That's disgustmg "

I whispered to Shaun, "Do you
really hke that stufl?"

Shaun said, "Yah, want
some?"

OAKLAND COUNTY

553-8100

COMPLETELY
INSTALLED
ONLY

SPACE HEATERS
FOR THAT ATTIC,
BEDROOM OR
DEN

r:lIJ ~ ~~3I~ I
SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Inc.

MACOMB COUNTY

777-8808

~ A ~
" ~ I? ....~ I' ~.,• --------ji:i.rJu.i:i'.Y ~.~a_'1_900~~~~ Grosse Pointe News

S~S~
Marie Halpin

All day klOdergarten meets
Monday through Fllday With the
same begmnmg and dIsmissal
times as the Iest of the elemen
tar)' school" Children may re-
malO ,\t "chool for lunch or eat
at homp

Enrollment fOl ms are avail
able at all GIOSse PolOte elemen-
tary schouls or at the Office of
Elementaly Curriculum, 389 St
Clmr. Grosse PolOte, 48230
Completed forms, accompamed
by a $75 depOSIt, must be re-
turned to the office by March 15 .

fm supplemental) and enrich-
ment experience". It IS not 10

tended as an accelel atlOl1 of the
currIculum

GREAT PRICES
ON PEERLESS
BOILERS

't•

EnJOY GREAT REDUCTIONS by
helping us move out our furnaces,
bOIlers and space heaters to make
room for our spnng speCial

'", .

METRO DETROIT

885-2400

Teen reporters
Two seniors at Bishop Gallagher are taking advantage of

a rare opportunity in broadcasting. Peter Frassrand. left. of
St. Clair Shores. and Greg Mills of Grosse Pointe Woods
are participating in the Strong Songs Teen Reporter pro-
gram at WJLB Radio. 98 FM. They will be writing and an-
nouncing student news on regular spots aired on the sta-
tion. Frassrand is president of the senior class and Mills is
class representative-at.large.

Apply now for kindergarten

.-,- -.3~
89 KERCHEVAL on the Hili

~ORE HOURS: ~.SaMday 8:00 105:30_
W tiHNoon Closed Sunday

USDA CHOICE nf _f:... nf ~r:_.
BONELESS na~ na~

TOP ROUND CUBE Sl'EAK STUFFED
STEAK ~ S"S9 ~HOPS

~$1M9 ~_ ~-L8 _,.$1)49
~ - LB NO FAT 011QRIZZLI -..;:: • ~ ~ LB

LAMB STUFFm RENA
SHANKS CHICKEN BREAST TINY

~

StuHedwlthbroccoll CARROTS
r:- $179 cheese and bacon

L8 $199
EA 89~80ZJAR

C~:~rA CALIFORNIA IDAHO
ORANGES BROCCOLI POTATOES
~....3 for \fl~' 89( ~~LBB:1069
~ $100 ~'VI

La. !l6 SIZE

Fine selection of Imported & Domestic Wines & Champagnes.
Jle reserve the right to limit quantities- Dally UPSpick-up.

~~~~ ~ -
• ~~ ',1. , I, r.~ fIO'. t\ •
I' , • ~ -.; "--V~~ ). ~" -""- - - .. ~

16A

ApphcatlOns for enrollment 10

full-day klOdergarten for the
1988 89 school year are now
belOg accepted by the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc School System
The number of classes and their
locatIOn will be announced when
enrollment IS complete, but De
fer, Ferry and Kerby schools will
be probable SiteS

TultlOn for the program IS

$1,450 per year Parents are re
sponslble for transportatIOn to
and from school

The all-day kindergarten pro-
gram offers an alternative for
parents who Wish to enhance the
expenences provIded chIldren In

the traditIOnal, half-day pro-
.~am. The ad~tlOna~.tlme allows

•
_~ __ 1 •l



Be an exchange student

J students

tight Lee:,e:,than three weeks
later, King was assassmated In

Memphis
All entnes must be received

by the Inter FaIth Center by 4:
30 p m Feb 5 The Inter-Faith
Center IS located in the annex
buildmg behmd the Grosse
Pomte Umtanan Church, 17150
Maumpe, corner of St Clair

Contest requirements are
available at the schools Cash
awards are firi>t place, $25, sec-'
and place, $20. third place, $15
All particIpants will receive eel'
tlficates

The Martm Luther Kmg Jr.
Es~ay Contest IS funded by Dol'O
thy RadulOVich as a memonal to
hel aunt, Catherme Blackhurst,
who was an educatOl of young
people

Prime Beef
AMISH CHICKEN

Naturally Raised for your Good Health

"OUf Own" Fresh Stuffed
Chicken Breasts

Pork Chops
Super Bowl Party Trays

Fresh from our own Ovens and Deli
Imported and Domestic Beer & Wine

Non-Alcoholic Beverages

More than the Best Meal Markel

16951 Harper at Cadieux
881 6122 Phone morders

• Welcome
Tues - Sat
8,30530
Closed Sun

&Mon

.-."
I , M.

Martin Luther King visit
subject of essay contest

If you enjoy eating,
TASTE THE DIFFERENCE

Th£' eighth annual Martm Lu
th!'1 KlIlg Jr Essay Contest,
"pan '>01ed by the Grosse Pomte
Intel Fdlth Center for Racial
.Ju,>tlte, will focus this year on
hI'> Mmch 1968 VISit to Grosse
Pomte Kmg f>poke on civil
nghts dt Grosse Pomte South
Illgh School The contest IS open
to third through eighth-grade
e.,tudents 111 Grosse Pamte and
HJlller Woods pubhc, parochial
and llldeppndent schools

On Mmch 14, 1968, the Rev
Marlm Luthcl Kmg Jr came at
the IIlVltatlOn of the Human Re-
I,ll IOn" Counul of Grosse Pomte
Mcll1V people from GIOSse POinte,
DellOIt and other commumtles
C,lme to hear hIm The audita-
llUm \\ dS full

Some. ho\\CVel, did not want
hlln. here ,md polIce seCurIty was

For more mformatlOn, tall.pay-
el''' may ask at any SOCIal Secu-
rIty AdmmlstratlOn office for the
free leaflet, "Applymg fOl a So-
Cial SecurIty Number," and can
also requpst a Form SS 5, Apph-
catIOn for a SOCial Secnl'lty N urn
bel Cal d, to apply fOl dll Identlfi
catIOn number

To get a SOCIal SecUIlty num
bC!, a dependpnt must have eVI-
dence of (ll date of bnth, (2)
U S Cltl7enshlp or legal alien
statub, and (3) Identltv A bnih
recold from a pubhc' authOrity,
hospl! aI, or religIOUS orgamza
tiOn Ie:, generally sufficl€nt for
the first two Items A school re-
cord and celiam othe!' docu
nwntc, can he used tOI proof of
Identlly

More than 160,000 pC!sonb In

MIchigan must apply for SOCial
SecUl"lty numbers to be claimed
as dependents on pdrentf> or
other taxpayel s' federal tax re
turns, according to IRS

As a result of the Tax Reform
Act of 1986, a taxpayer dallnIng
a dependent who If>at least five
yea! s old must mdude that de'
pendent's tu>.paj er IdentlficdtLOIl
number on hiS 01 her tdX return
ThiS new law IS effective for
1987 federal tax returns filed be
tween January and the Api'll
15th deadline

If the dependent has a SOCial
Security numbel, but does not
know what It IS, the taxpayer
should contact one of 53 SocHlI
Admullstl at IOn oflices located
throughout Michigan

Get your child a number

Student journalists who staff the Harper Woods Bishop Gallagher High School newspaper.
The Crosier. attended a statewide conference for high school editors at Michigan State Univer-
sity. Participating were. from left. Thomas Bankstah1 of Roseville. Walter Krygowski of Utica.
Patricia Distel of Grosse Pointe Farms. Eric Wydra of Detroit, and faculty moderators Cathie
McIntyre of Grosse Pointe Woods and Roberta Youngblood of Grosse Pointe Farms.

Sports pro!,'1ams m Latin Amer
KU offel trammg m soccer for
bOyf>and skllng for all athletes
of at least mter mediate skill
level

CultUi al studies programs m
Bla711, Greece, Italy, Portugal,
Spam, SWltzelland and Turkey
focus on the cultUl'e of the coun
try and mcludp a speCial mterest
actl\ Il... Student .. usuallY diVIde
the time between a home stay
and a dormitory experience

Deadhne for apphcatlOn IS
March 1, allow at least two
weeks to apply FOI addItIOnal
prol,rram and apphcation mfor
matlOn or mformatlOn on hosting
a foreIgn exchange student for
the 1988-89 school year, call Ann
Nicholson, 8844637, or Betty
Buffa, 885-6166

ULS assis~c!!t
headmaster nanled

Peter K Lutken h'h lwen
named assistant heddm,lstc r at
Umverslt) L!ggett School ~"Ol

merly the dpan of facult \ at
ULS, Lutken I'> d Phi I~ltd
Kappa gJ aduate of Davlcl'>on Col
lege He em ned hIS nl<lstCI'<.,de
gree 10 library <,CIPnu' at We"
leyan Umver<'lty At ULS, he
also teaches English and coaches
crof>s-country and track and field

Grosse Pomte sophomor"c" Jun
lOrs and semOI s ma.y now apply
to be a summel exchange stu
dent to one of 56 countl KS Stu
dents live With a host family for
eight to 10 \\ eek", learnmg
about their lle\\ count! y by pal
tJclpatmg 111 fannl) actl\ Itles
Exchanges al e sponsOIed by AFS
Intel cultural Prugl elms. which
has had an ad I\t' (;1 o~~e Pomte
chapter for 15 'Ieals

In additIOn to the legular ho
mestay program, AFS offers a

variety of speCial mterest summer
progJ'ams Language st udents
may study Spamsh, Fl ench. Ital
Ian or German for college Cledit,
and Japanese Without credIt

A challengmg Outdoor SkIll"
program m New Zealand re
qUIres excellent conditIOnIng

Peter Lutken

January 28. 1988
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Screenings at Northland.
Southland, westland
and Eastland
• tflday January 29

c;unday r ehruarj 7
• ~londay~ c;alurd,IY~

\Joon8pm
• ~lJnday<; 1 S rill

•~!YJ(i)WXYZ-TV C01nenCA
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SMART!

THREE SHORT
MINUTES

MAY ADD YEARS
"1\ mYOUR LIFE.

~ ~ "
~/,p \ ,-"

~ '\" VISIT ANY OF YOUR ~
-1"/ •\ h~~r::d\o~f
\ i ·S~t~~~~~~'dm,m't~t!y""• J~ could !Lam some vllal tnformallon ahout jOur hLart your health

.J14./# I ,mll hO\~ 10 hLtler take tare ot iour~lll
y o/~ Thai ~ why each of your four U.nllf~ e1rc to ~p0n'>o[]n~ 11m pro

~ram wllh Henry Ford HO~pllal ~ III ,1ft and Vascular llllillute for
a donallOn of Just ~4 0010 (OVlr IXpl n~e\ \~c Will he offenng ea~y
non fa<;ltng choleslerol le~h for adu It \ 18 year<; of age .lilt! older

II only lake<; Ihree Inmull ~ And It LOuld help you hIe a longer
h. allhler hfe

HOURS:
9-5:30 MONjFRI, 9 3 SAT
OR CALL FOR A SPE.ClAL
ArrOINTME.NT ANYTlM£

br,IS'" lopper <,I,1Inle<;<, <;tecl
or 14 decor,\lor porce!<l1n
en,lme!ec1 colols fVf'ryone
IS Invlt('ci to \oIS11our "'how
room ,lnd receive s,wlngs of
20% or more

10H 3() Coolltlv,f' H\',y
111',( POI Ih of H Mill' I(c!

(3131398-4560

Refr ('<,hln~;ly [)Iff('rf'nt Item"

AT
HERALD WHOLESALE

HER A L D
WHOLESALE

L U W A
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en your Big ECDnow
I
~
1,
I

I

Annual Percentage YIeld.

%
Annual Percentage Rate

12-monthCD

%
1

J

I
\'

;,

Go for the Gold!
Go all the way.Open your new 12-month
CD account with a minimum deposit
of $50,000 and receive one of these
gifts that are as good as gold:* Vivitar 35mm camera* Electrobrand 5" TV with

built-in AM/FM radio* Sony Sports Walkman@
AM/FM stereo cassette player

With a CD deposit of just $500, you'll
receive competitive rates and a beauti-
ful Olympic commemorative pin.

Go for the Bronze!
Open a 12-month CD account with a
minimum deposit of $10,000, and
select one of these terrific gifts:* Faribo merino wool afghan throw* Bonaventure U.S.A. tote bag*Advance men's or women's

quartz watch

Go for the Silver!
Deposit a minimum of $25,000 in your
new 12-month CD account and claim
one of these special gifts:* Polaroid Spirit 600 instant camera* TRAQ binoculars* General Electric AM/FM Radio
with TV sound and weather band

Empire of America Federal Savings Bank, the nation's 12th-largest savings institution with assets of
$9.8 billion, offers a wide range of family financial management services. To open your Big E CD,
visit your nearest Big E office or call SMARTLINE@ at I-800-THE BIG E (1-800-843-2443),
seven days a week from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Now you can get a great gift**
when you open a Big E CD!
You'll get winning rates, and the
safety of FSLIC insurance up to
$100,000 per account relation-
ship. Plus you'll get free checking
with a CD deposit of $10,000 or
more. You choose the amount
that meets your needs. At the Big
E, you can earn competitive rates
'with a CD deposit of just $500.

.lrll~ Il "t 1\ ~ rnrH lhHlt d d lIh .md ow,,1 H m un I'"
d~p "II I lull \I.. Lr .1 lth ,I,t[t. d r Ih III (. .rn thl ,nlluII
".1.1,I",,,n \"h,I"nl,,1 pI n"lh for, Ifh "'Ih<l"" ,I
'1rI"mum <1'1" '" ~ ,IHI

•• I hI r llr nllrht t .. dUl fit glrh " rt r'4 rt.,hh 10 lilt Il{",\
I> 1rtrrn 11I'~1" "hill,o" ,I ",I, r, q 1>' Illl ".If Ill,
l f 1I I ,-.op_ nl d Ilh lru ~,(t "nlll 1\ 1I11hl( un

III \ <I, p'"", I ,m,', d I,m, 'ff, r

We'll help you Jiveyour dreams
@

Empire
ofAmerica

Federal Savings Bank Member FSLlC

1111' prllllllll" n .Inti I 1ll!,11l III 'Ill' n,.l f ,d, roll
"" Il\~' 1l,1I1h m n,,1 rt 1,11 d I" .md h.tH 110

t<'IlTll( t,"n "llh Ihl I " Ohm!", ("mnllth, Of

tl" I'IX,,,\\ lilt< f ()I"ml'r"

Twenty.on(' officcs throu~hout the metropolitan I>ctroit arca:
DETROIT: :!OOhO V,l!1 lhhe X91-71HO /7719 \Ve..,t \hllOl IIlgh\\'I\, H~I-H'l42 f IlJX.W We..,t 7 1"1111.' :;:~I-.lIIO() EAST HETROIT: j(IW-\() I,d"t 10 1"llk, 771.XHW
SOlJTHFIEU): 2'1700 Northwe..,tern Iflglmm, H27 taU f 20400 \\bt 12 Milt.'. 'I:;H.2011 / 2:;177 (,rel'nfield. iill,l{W I 'kl-I\\ehe \I,dl 2HhSH Ickgr<lph.
ViH.'lSII RlRMINGHAM: 41'10 We..,t Mdrle. h26 ..2.146 f ]2g0() Southfield, h44 ..0440 OAK PARK: 1.1700 We~t q i\'1i1e )~I n so I 2iS):i Coolidge i'l'i-h4()O

CLAWSON: nos We..,t III Mill, 4:1:i-44:;(1 rARMINGTON HILL';: 3UOO ()rrh,m.l Lake, HSI..7222 WARREN: n710 Ed"! I ~ \lill 2<J'l-h:l)0 STERLING HEIGHTS:
,1717 E,l"t IS t-lile <J/7 ll'l:i7 UTICA: 4Sh7h V,l!1 [)yhe 7.1I-1JSOO DEARRORN: nom We"t Welnen, SH4-7bSO ROCHESTEH fIlLJA"': (,Il'dl (),d", t-LIII J2hh \\/d110n
Hlillil'\.lId h)/}-IO'lo GROSSE POINTE WOODS: ~OOhS I'Llth \\l'THIC HH4-(11)1 LIVONIA: ,l.l,l{q7 FI\l' .lvIiiI.' I~o.ld L!l ,",,'\l :
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Hill Farms break-ins lowest in 30 years

I
cent reductIOn 111 the number of
vehicular aCCIdents Flgure<; for
all aCCidents decreased flom 26H
III 1986 to 231 la»t year A" III
1986 there w{'le no flltal nUl
dpnt<; Ieportf'd la<;t yP:t!, bllt
thpl(' wa., a ,)1i{lllfiC'ant InCH'a"!'
111 the nllmbel of pel ,",on"I 111JIlI\
accHlenh Tlw)' \\('1 (> lip "(1111 I I
In 1986 to 6:} 111 19R7

Fel hel ,)ald through ('111111"

nH'nt of (''(I<;tlllg "pped Ifl\\" ,\lid
otlWI u"llic Im\", the Fal Ill" (,III
look fOl\\imd to cOlltlllU(,d I1II
pI (I\'('ml'llt III 11ll' df (I pn"p "I I r

tal \p!lludru ,Ill Idl't1t"
Thl" I') gOing to 1,1' <I VPI\ III

tPlp"tll1g amI dl'II1,U1dll1g \ e,l1
Fp! bpI ,md 'TIl(. (It\ 1<;toll"ld

PIlllg Ill1plp!HPlltlllg publIc "afp( \
11n which till' pllll((' ,md lilt, dl
IMI t ment" d 1(' (, m ...' IiHlat('d I 'h I"

\ P<11 ,lJ1d \\l' ,II (> pl.lJ1IHlIJ,! '"

IPllIod!'llI1g tIll' d"'ldll TlH'lIt

Bell~Isle A1Vtling CO.
SPECIALIST

IN
FABRIC AWNINGS

-RESIDENTIAL -COMMERCIAL
22704 HARPER S.C.S., MI

774-1010

979-5500
37150 Van DykE:' at

~ M16 Mile Dvkeland (pntpi
, r~ .. h Sterling Heights
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There were no crllmnal homl
clde') 111 the Farm", but there
wa<; one I ape, one armed rob
IIPry, "'P\ en unarmed robbenes
IIIICldu111g )JUI <;e ,,"atche<;), SIX fe
IOIlIOU" a<.,"clult .... ;16 <.,Imple a<,
",Hilt<., ,md thl PI' H'pOl ted ar <.,01\...

("PIhpl notpd that almo<.,t half
of thp I)('ople ,1I I p"ted fO! rnaJOI
1I 1111(''' III t lw ("HlIIl" \. PI e 111\ ('

11lip., (Untll'l 17 \ P u... of agp I

\It)',l of (1](' \dult" ,1I1 ('"t('d fOl
11111)01('IIIIIP" (,lnl!' f1 o III ollhlc!t>
tf1l' (I t \' On h ...P\('11 pPJ( pnt 01
thll<,(' ,11lp ...lPd for llIalO! (llIIW"

ItH'd III tl", Fall11"
011(' ,11 ('a of 1I11pl(1\ pPlpnt fOl

l)H' ('It\ \' ,'" III ,lI! 'limo"! 20 PPI
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TRA vr I IN MAN

Man with butcher
knife arrested

1\ lO,,'al old Odloll Illall wa"
,III p<,lpd f01 (,II] \ mg a hutdll'l
klllf£' whpl1 hp W,I" ~p()tted 100tl'I
lIIg ,md ,Id ll1g <.,1I<;P1LlOII<;lyon
I\Iack 11(',11 Mar vLmd alOlInd
nmlmght .Jan 12

Pal k pollct' <;Hld an ollicPI
"pott('d the lllal1 \~at Chll,lg pede<;
t I I,JJI<" and look rng 111 cal \\ 111

dOI\<., \Vhpn lIP \~a<; "topp('d, the
IUllfp \\,J<., fOUlld IIIldpI hi" hplt

111(' II' ""rrl\(') ",1I1ll" 1'1,dl"lt
13m pau 1~~ued a lot:1l of 1,1 Hi
hrumlooll') nJm'mg cltat 1011<;and
2,311 halm dOll" movlllg Wal n
mg<; Of the<;e total<;, 2,041 WP] e
"pel'dmg cltatlOn<; and 7afi, ')prl'd
\\ ,lIl1lllg<"

Om' aJ ('</ of (om elll, Fl'lIlPl
",IIl!, \\d<" thal ItIHIOJ vlolpnt
u Ime'), e:.ppualh a ...'),nllt 111

CI(',I<;ed b, ahout 20 pel cent
That figulp )q}H'<;{'llt~ ollly thlle
IncHlent", hut Ft'r!wl ,)ald the
depal t n)('l1t \\ III 1)(' look I11g to
(ut thl' f1g111p<.,

By Peter A Salinas
Staff Wnter

OVeJ all, rn,lJOI Lli m(' lIlcHl£'nt <;
Ieported In t fw Fm m<; dpcrea')pd
only slightly last )'!'ar, but th('lp
wa<; a 22 W'l('pnt I'pduct Ion 11\

tilt' IIl1m!W! of olllglml('<; - gl\
Illg t 11(' t Jt) II<., lowp<;t hill gJHl'\
1,ltp 111 'W ')('al"

The!'(' wprp 42 burglal'le<., re
pOI ted III tfw FHlIJ1<., and eIght
attl'mptpd brp.lk \11", dowil flOm
1j'lm 14KIi ,\)]<1 II o1ttpll1ptpd

No trimI' ,dll'ef<" (lPoplp morp
th'l11 hili gill \ "',lId Pol1Cf' Chwf
Hohpi t F£'I bpI 'P('ople rndY llOt
hp lhll' tll colltlill t1H' tll\11g<, that
go 011 ollt"ldp, hllt wl1('11 thPY
UHlIP hOIl!(, t h(» 1\ ,1l1t to Ipel
",lfl' ,l11d \n (hal gP \\'hplI <.,onw
OIH' \ lOldtl'" t hdt p('ople h'1\ p
1'\ ('I \ lIght 10 11(' IIp,,pl

h'llll'l " lid th," tlH' IIILlP,I<.,ed
polite pi P"PlIll' dlH' [0 t he full
1IIIpi"IIIVIII,t1llll1 'J! lilt' rl,dTil
S,ll .. t.\ B III (',HI ,1IHI ot lip) pI C\ ell

tlOn tpchlllque<., I" jldllh 1(,"1)(111

"1hip fOI t 1](' dp() P,\"p

\\ (' Iidd ,I Il\l!nhpi Ilf good ,\I

IP"I-- of I\o,kl),! hlllgLlI"
till ollghollt thp (;1 O"'~l' POlJ1t r"
la<.,t \ P,ll,' 1"('1 hel ~ald \~-hen
)Ou tnkp a burglal on the "Ireph
Irkp tht'v did III tI](' Pat k, you
1\111<;pe n dpupa"p Il1 "tdtl"tlt"

FpI hpi \\dS making a Idl'l
puce to an at) L'<;t made IJ1 thl'
Pal k la~t fall, \\ Imh may havp
clealed <1<;moll') R" 100 hlligla
Ill''' III the POllitt'" and f)ptlOlt 111

I ecent \,(',11 S

Fpr bpI said OIlp of the hIgh
iJght<; of 1987 1\,1<;1\1(' tlaffic hll
leau

'OUI tt affi( Illll cau C'OlItacts
numel nu<; p('ople l'vel)day," he
~ald "It ha<; the OVel all effect of
d£'telllllg all U 111H:' <;lInply by the
pi ('<.,plIl(' Wh('11 t h le\'l'~ c;ee a pa
1101 Lal \\ 1tlt Il<; lIght<; l1aSl1ll1g,
Il1l'\ ale 110t hkpl\ to <;t,l\ 111thl'

Collection of Fine Boutif!Ul'<'

MARK ALAN
JEWELERS

( upld I{(']rpr<,

772 2080

Ju';t a Little Bit of Everylhing
Silk Creation.,

, Ii 11 In}, ,1 \ II.nlll\< I) 11 ..., '. , I I
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Ardmore Park
Fa"hion"

WIIlII'T ( lothlllg Sell<'
20' I OIl r lltlTr ",Ill( ~

through ).)Q 88
1I11Ilp •• Ihlll)'" 772-88')5

26717 Little Mack • St. Clair Shores
Mon.Sat 10-6 Thun till 8 . Just N of 10 1/2 Mile

Grateful Home I" located .It
335 E GI and Blvd, fOJ mer I)
Cooper Street FOI dllPctlon<;
or a llde, call 5790417

from 2 to 6 pm

A ('our<,p ''1'1](' P<.,)(holoh" of
C G .lung - Part I,' \\ III be
taught Feb 3, 10, 17 and 24 and
Malch 2, 9, 16 and 23 at tlw
NeIghborhood Club, 17150 Wat
elloo, from 7 30 to 9 30 p m The
course IS deSigned fO! pI aetlcmg
plOfes<;lOnal<; m the mental
health field and lor psychologl
cally mmded mdlvlduals \\ ho
want to mcrea.se then own <;elf
undel standmg and gJ owth

Cost IS $65 fOI membel <; and
$85 fO! non membel <;

For mformatlOn on any of the
above pI 0hTJ,lm<;, call Naoll1l
Bowel man, I egl<;tl dol, at 885
8792 01 tlw .llIng ('PlltPI at 881
7970

since qUit the COllllTIlttee III pro
test

Hartmann says the McMillan
re&ldentq who <;tarted the whole
thmg are not takmg the broad
VieW "They don't cal e about thl'
reSident') of the Fat m<; as a
whole," she :.aId la~t week
"Street closlll es aren't the an-
swer More traffic will end up on
Kerby and MOl OS'), which are dl
ready oveJ1oaded It will even af
feet Lmcoln Road III tht> ('lty
ThlCY want to clo<;e them all

"I don't see \.. hat amwer!>
there ate unles') you condemn
property and make a big, '.. H{P

"treet"

Farms Mayol Fromm had
no answel as to why other
partles hadn't been mcluded
in the comnllttee's diSCUSSIOn
"I guess nobody talked to
them," he <;ald

operatIOn on I')sues that ero<;<;
city b01mdane" Smce there I"

d pOSSibility 01 the plopo<;al"
puShlllg traffic onto City
<;treets, he saId he want" more
details flom the Fat m"

Nobody told the "chool"
;lnythmg about It, elthel
"Frankly, thl<; thmg ha"
caught us by complete SUI

pn"e," Said school board
Trea<;urer Jon Gandelot
"We're gomg to have to mobl
lll:e our troops"

Formel lesldent<; OJ employ-
ee<; of Gl ateful Home, a half-
way hou<;e fO! Iecovel mg alco
ho!Je \\ omen, me mVlted to
cele1JJ ate the hon1("<; 25th an
Dlvel<;Hl) on Sunday, Feb 14,

Str eet clo"mg" \\ ollld alTeet
mOl ethan Ju')t bll"lI1e:.se') dnd
reSident" The tempOl ary c10s
mg of McMIllan would also
hdve a dll-eet Impact on Rich
ard School and St James Lu
ther dn Chllr ch Ofliclals at
both plaLe') <;BId last week
that the) wel e caught olT
guard by the proposal

"We have <;ome concerns
about the Impact on funerals
and weddmgs," <;atd Thomas
Kres"bach, who IS both the
city manager of Grosse Pomte
and the pI eSldent of the con-
gregatIOn at St James He
said he wa<; not notified of the
proposals m elthel capacIty

Kressbach saId the clttes
havp '1 hl<;torv of mfOl mal co-

ThlOugh a fedeJally funded re
&eal ch pi oject, the Wayne
County Health Department WIll
olTel d fl ec .stop smokmg pro
f,'Yam to ,wyone who IS female,
age 1545 and ll\,e<; m Wayne
County (except DetlOlU

For further mfO! mdtlOn, c<lll
the SmokIng ReductIOn PI oJcct
at 467 3472, 8 a m to 4 pm,
Monday FrIday

Stop smoking
for women

the 1985 package, but were pub
h<;hed m April 1987

The propo~al<; that have geneI'
ated the mo&t controver<;y are
the ImlTICadll1g 01 Hall Place
and McMillan and the barncad
mg of the Mack I')land at Moran
All three nwaBUI e:. are mtended
to prevent through tl affic to and
from the Hill Othel proposals
mdude one-way ,llleys behmd
Ker cheval buslne~~t>s and a se-
lle" 01 tUl n" that would be pi o.
hlblted durmg eel tdll1 hour:.

Elaine Hmtmann of Kerby
Road ca<;t one of the two dlssent-
Illg vote:. on the I>lOpo:.<1I" Hen
dnLk" ca"t the other, he has

lung center programs

Surprise

Grateful Home to celebrate

The Centl'l 101 .Jllng Stu(lJe~ of
DetrOit will beglll It<., 1988 wm
tel' term WIth a film, "The Story
of Carl Gustav JUllg "

It WIll be shown Friday, Jan
29, from 7 to 9 30 p m at Miller
Hall, Chn<;t Church, 61 Gro<;<;e
Pomte Bhd It 1<; flee to Jung
Center member", co<;t to non
membel S IS $3 50

The Sunday Senes will begIn
WIth a jpc.ture. "Camelot and
ExcahbUl - ContempOl aJ-y Ex
plOlatlOns of King Althur m the
Grad Legend" The Ipcture will
be Sunday, ,Jan 31, flOm 2 to 4
pm 111 Miller Hall It's frpe to
mem hpi <." co~t t (\ nOIl Illem bpI <;1<.,
$350

PUBLIC BID ANNOUNCEMENT

RlCHARD(, ",OLAK
('ITY CLERK ASST CITY MANA(,Jo,1{

90 Kerhy I{oilo
GI o,,~e POlOte Farm'>, Mldl 4H2 In

~13 8856600

G P N 1/28/8K

City of ~rna1ie 'ninte 1J1arma.MIchigan

1988 POLICE DEPARTMENT AUTOMOBILES & VAN

BIDS MUST BE SUBMITIED IN ~EAI.f,D )0,;";\ f,LOI'E'l AND
MARK)O~D "dID 1'l88 POLICE DEPARTMENT VEHICI ES

(BId Form" and SpcclficatlOn~ may be (,htalnpd fit t h(' J'ollcp
Dppartmpnt durlOg normal bll"mc~~ hour" \

The CIty of Gro,,~e POInte F ,um", will rClt'IH' ,,(',11('0 hid" to furnl"h
(6) "IX pollce package vehIcle", ,md (I' OIll' <lOmllll"tr .. llv(, "tandard
a""pmhly Ime vehlcl(', and one full ~l7p utliltv Illlldow van, untIl
11 00 AM. WEDNESDA Y, MARCH 9, 1'lSR, .It IdlH h time ,t111)][1~
received Will he puhhcly oppned, r('ad illmlo oll1dhl' 0I1,\l1<1hl('for
m"pectlOn

The bId" r('celved WIll he forwardpo to t IIf' (;1 Ih~P J'Olnl(' F,lI 111" city
coul1"el for con~lderatlon at It... mpetlOg to hp hI 111\1 7 10 P M
MONDA Y, MARCH 21, 1988 The city cOlln",,1 howl'\ pr, IcsprH'~
thp right to acc('pt or r('Ject all) 1)](1form 10 \\ ho h or 111 P lrt 10 Ih('
he~1 lOt l'n,,,t,, of t hp Cltv

ULS entrance exam

From page IA

on at a Jan 18 meeting
Farms Mayor Joseph Fromm

said the two were conneeted
"During the November cam-
Paign, there was a lot of heat
generated In some qualtel & and
I guess Gall and the committee
deCided to make the move," he
saId

Kaess saId the decIsIOn was
made In conjunctIOn wIth
Fromm and other council mem
bers

But Fromm denied that the
recommendatlon~ were mtended
to hurt bU&lnes& "Emphatically
I can say that that'') not the in-
tent," he saId In a phone Inter-
view la&t week "We've been
workIng to revltah7e the Hili"

Hill bUSInesspeople say the
sudden recommendatIOns caught
them by ~UI PII~ They dldl ge
that the committee falled to ade
quately notlfy them of meetmgs
or of the proposals

"That's just not tl ue," said
Kaess She &ald the majority of
the proposals came from the
1985 traffic '3tudy and recom
mendatlOns done by Goodell Gn
vas, which has contmued to ad
vise the traffic commIttee Two
street closmgs wel e not part of

Oops!
OW' story about the sale of

the Provencal-Weir House to
the Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal
SocIety (Jan. 21) mixed up the
names of the home owner and
her late husband

Margaret Trowbndge Rob-
mson (Mrs Francis) has been
hving m the house since the
1960s She and her first hus-
band, Albert TrowbrIdge,
WOlked to restore the house,
preservIng elements like the
spindle stall' rallmg and the
old windows

"Only one of the windows IS
new," she told us last week
"Some kids were rIding
around shooting out wmdows
and they hit that one."

DetaIls about a ce.Il"\'i!pt,lw".
were a lIttle hazy, too, she
sald The flat piece m the
basement floor tantalIzed the
family, who used to joke about
It contammg the French
crown jewels But Albert
Trowbridge crawled under the
house to check and found It
was only a foundatIOn, POSSI
bly for a lon~ gone stilL

"The 'lOu~e has a lot of
memone&," Robmson said

All mterested candidates for
fall 1988 admission to grades 1
11 of UniverSity LIggett School
are InVIted to take the entrance
exam mat IOn on Saturday, Feb
6, at 8 30 a m The test will be
held at the ULS mam ,campus at
1045 Cook Road in Grosse
Pomte Woods

Although an mtervlew, tour
and fihng of an applIcatIOn are
recommended before thIS test,
students are welcome to Initiate
the entrance process through the
exammatlOn PrIOr regIstratIOn
With Douglas Goodman, director
of admISSIOns, IS reqUired Call
8844444
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Beef For
Shish Kabob

FROM COLD NORTH ATLANTIC WATERS

To order call 774-4577

$~ aud d/edth. tjau4
d/ea/li, Wd! J}rwe ZjGU qm Jt/

Fillets of
Cod or Scrod

PREMIUM QUALITY

Large Shrimp
SHELL ON. 2 T TO 25 PER POUND

FRESHLY SHUCKED

Pacific Oysters

To order call ahead 774-9081

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF, Q.l.T.

Boneless
New York Strip Steak

SAVE 60 lB

Lb. 299
SAVE 30 LB

Lb. 138

To order calf 774-3541

A special favorite - made from
scratch wIth a beef, veal and pork
filling and fresh tomato sauce.
Keep a supply in the freezer for
family or guests.

Stuffed
Cabbage Rolls

KITCHEN FRESH
Creamy Cole Slaw
NO PRESERVATIVES ADDED

'h-Lb.
SERVE WITH COLE SLAW AND THOUSAND
ISLAND DRESSING FOR A GREAT SANDWICH
CHIPPED OR SLICED TO ORDER

OUR FABULOUS GERMAN STYLE
NATURAL CASING
Knackwurst
GREAT WITH SAUERKRAUT

liz-Lb. 239
SAVE 60 lB.

lh-Lb. 279
SAVE 80 lB

For assistance in ordering party trays call 774-4577
FINEST QUALITY
Lean Corned Beef

Tender choice chuck steak seared and braised In a red wine
sauce. Bacon, mushrooms, and veal stock add the perfect
finishing touches. You must serve this over fresh pasta In
order to do justice to the sauce. Also serve a crusty bread
for dipping and a fresh tossed salad with a special dressing.

Chicken Citron Low-fat. low cholesterol, low calorie

Wild Rice with Scallions and Pecans

39;

Melt-In-your-mouth boneless breast of chicken poached In
herb stock and garnished with fresh herbs Clndorange and
lemon zest. The perfect entree for the healthy minded
IndIvidual.

Beef Bourguignonne

Take the chill out of winter

Jt~ uoi fud a ~ to- the ~ dkne

It's a food shopping adventure
at Farmer Jack

A hearty entree accompaniment or a nutritious vegetarian
entree. Packed full of Callfornla wild rice, scallions, the
best pecans, and fresh herbs.

FINEST QUALITY WHITE MEAT

Turkey Breast
SLICED FRESH TO ORDER

CHIPPED OR SLICED TO ORDER

FANTASTIC OLD WORLD FLAVOR
OLD FASHION

Lean Virginia
Baked Ham

';':~""'Y:?'I'.'1'~-,>N~"[, "'~'~",'" • ...,'" •

~,' ~ < .',

For special orders call 774-4613
WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY

Large 88
Head •

5-Lb.
Bag

Red Delicious
Apples
CALIFORNIA SNO WHITE

Cauliflower
CALIFORNIA

Fresh Avocados

3-Lbs. 1098

GREAT WITH SPAGHETTI DINNER 79
French Bread J6-0z .•

SAVE 20

GRAHAM CRACKER PIE SHEll FillED WITH
CHOCOLATE FUDGE AND BUTTER PECAN ICE CREAM.
TOPPED WITH CHOCOLATE WHIPPED TOPPING AND PECANS

Black Forest Ice
Cream Torte

SAVE 79

SAVE 59

Doz.

J6-0z.

TRY OUR DELICIOUS DONUTS DURING OUR
JANUARY DONUT BONANZA

Sour Cream
Donuts

Raisin Bread

A FRESHLY BAKED BREAD FULL OF
PLUMP, JUICY RAISINS

Also available for your convenience:* POSTOFFICE to bUy stamps, mall packages,
send registered letters.* PHARMACY with Pharmacist on

dUty 7 days a week. Call 774.9082* DINER'S EXPRESSCHECKOUT 3 Items or less
hot prepared foods to go. Instant outl

SUPERMARKETS

Prices effective through Sunday. Jan. 31 at

9 Mile near Mack
Store open Monday through saturday 8 a.m until lOp m.
Sunday 9 a.m. until 7 p.m.

•....
,
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PLUS

THE NEW CLUB
in the neighborhood ...
offer~ the mu~t complehenSlvE'

TENNIS PROGRAM ANYWHERE!

YOU WILL LEARN
... HOW TO OBTAIN YOUR LICENSE

(OUR SCHOOL STARTSSOON)

, HOW YOU CAN ENJOY PERSONAL AND
FINANCIAL REWARDS

REAL ESTATE
CAREER SEMINAR

WHEN: THURSDAY, JANUARY 28.7 P M
WHERE: 21300 MACK AVE" IN THEWOODS

... WHAT ITTAKESTO SUCCEED

TO MAKE A RESERVATION CALL
GEORGE SMALE AT 886-4200 TODA Y

if you join before February 1,1988, you
automatically become members of the

Liggett Tennis Club tlus b' !l1!lILL!

('75 Value)

Gary BodenmUler - Manager
Trisha Gaskins - Assistant Manager

Call 886-2944 or stop by the club.
18201 East Warren

The EASTSIDE TENNIS CLUB has exciting
Social, Competitive and Instructional programs

for all ages and all ability_levels.

------------------~~~~~~... ----.----....--_-----.._~--.- ~ ... - -•

(See our ad In the Yellow Pages under Kitchens or Baths)

The Georgetown Cherry, a traditional kitchen deSigned and manufactured
by DeGluho Industries Kitchen & Bath Center. There are
kItchen/bath displays complete with Conan tops, appliances, and the
new Kohler whirlpool tub at the DeGlulio Showroom on Century
Drive In Dearborn (S. of Michigan, off Greenfield). Call 271-4990 for
free brochure. Open evenings untIl 7.

uty Mll1lstel of USSR), vice pies
Ident SovIet Peace CommIttee,
Lev Memeyko, semor researcher,
InstItute of US and Canada
Studws, USSR ACddenw of Su
ence", Nade7hda BUIO\,l l'du,.l
ttonahst, dl! ector, Centel for
Cleatlve Il1ltlatlve~ of Adults and
Children for Peace, Sabykzhan
Kamalov, representative of Cen
tIal ASia and Kazakhstan Mus
IIm Board, and MIchael Sched
rov, SOVIet Peace CommIttee

The International InstItute IS
located at 111 E Kirby 111 the
Umver,>lty Cultural Center For
further mformatlOn, call 871-
8600

•

•

•

•
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But It's hard to help the team He's been playing hockey for J'he be&t player he'& ever played
wm slttmg on the bench, and 26 years now, and O'Connell agamst?
O'Connell'& eight game suspen- saId he'll be WIth the sport m "I'd have to &ay It wa& Wayne
slOn ha& left him somewhat bIt. some capacIty for the next 26 Gretzky up until lecently Now
tel' In the mCldent that SIdelIned "I mtend to playas long as I Its MariO LemieUX Gretlky and
him, he had cut hiS opponent for can," he >.aId "If not profes- LemIeux all' In a class all their
22 stItches, but he felt the '>lOnally, m some capacIty I own It would be Ilke I went
length of hIS su~penslOn was don't want to get a Job where I back to playmg Pee W.ee "
lInwmranted have to travel as much as I do O'Connell Said the Wmgs have

"What I did wasn't dehber now I've been on the road for 15 a better chance than 75 percent
<lte," he smd "After ~eemg the year& of the NHL teams of makmg It
tape, I can say It was more of a The best player O'Connell said to the Stanley Cup playoffs
defenSIVe move I haven't had a he has ever played WIth was Ray "If we "tay healthy, we can
major penalty m 10 years Bow'que, a Boston defense men get to the finab," he ~aId

"When you look at someone ---------Q----.---?---------
who dehberately "wmg~ at some uestIons.
one and get& an el!!ht game f:>US- Call 882-0294
penSIOn, It makes you wonder"

O'Connell looked tIred after
<in away game the I1lght before
'll1d a brief practice ear her m
the day Glegory qUIetly played
tlllckb next to hi" fathel while
tedsmg the famJly'~ black Labra
dOl, Shamu'> A log burned m
the fil eplace

"We came flOm a suburban
31ea and Grosse Pomte remmds

Photo b, 1', t, I -\ ".1m h U.., of the east coast," he said "I
hke bemg able to walk to the
"hoppmg areas, the beauty of the
homef:>and the mchltecture, and
the school system"

O'Connell has gotten mvolved
locally He wrote a couple of col.
umns last year for The DetrOIt
News And he and hIS Wife Well'

co chdlrpel sons for the annual
"Evenmg WIth The Red Wmgs"
d1l1ner-auctlOn which 1 alsed
$75,000 for the local Eastel
Seals chaptel

"Last year I donated $100 for
every pomt I had to the Torch
Dllve," he Said. "I've been
blef:>sedWIth a talent, and I feel
It'S Palt of my le~ponslblhty to
help out whelever I can"

Around town, the O'Connells
like to go to Marge'& Bar, Tom's
Oyster Bar and to Sparky Her
belt',>

He ~dld Mcll'ge\ I'>well known
fOl It<; hockPI fan", ,1no Tom'"
1f'l1lllld.., hll11uf 1he ed "t coa"t

When he'<; not on the Ice, 0'
Connell likes to be on the water
He's on the Park's waltmg hst
for a boat shp for hiS 18 foot Bos-
ton Whaler He lIkes boatmg,
fif:>hmg, sWlmmmg and gomg
watel skIIng "If Lake St Clair
Isn't too lough "

Glasnost comes to Detroit
MetlO DetrOitel sate ll1vlted to

hold theIr own summIt meetmg
Tuesday, Feb 9, when represent
atlves of thp SovlPl Pea('(' Com
Il11tll(, \\111 (bop 1\\ the' IntI" 11.1

L('l1dl !",llll' I II 'Ill

Afteillolln of Dl,tJlIgU('
SpOnc,Oled by thl' Intel ndlIOndl

Institute and the U S Peace
CouncIl, Michigan Chaptel, the
2 pm dlscu%lOn With five So
Viet offiCIals Will be open to the
pubhc, Without charge Three of
the five SOViets speak English
and Will answCl audIence ques
tlOns followmg then pH'"cnta
tlOn

The hIgh rankmg officlab at c
members of a 1,'10Upof 100 SO\ 1

ets mVlted by PreSident Reagan
to meet WIth 100 Amencans In a
Feb 15 brainstorming se"slOn In

Washmgton Dmltry Mamleev,
first deputy chaIrman, USSR
State Committee on Publlshmg,
Pnntmg and Book Trade mep

The O'Connells. Mike and Rosemary, with two of their three
children. That's newborn Matthew on his dad's lap and 3-year-
old Gregory with mom. Missing is Kristen, 5.

Thl ee award reuplents - one
kll1dergal ten or elemental y
school teacher; one middle school
01' JUl1l01' high school teach(,l,
,1Ild on~ hlgh ...chool t('adwi -
\' ill I, ,>p]llkr! fin 1 ,I(h ,\
till',e JlIll"dll t101h

:'<!ol1lmatlOns !TI,lYbe sllbl1lll
ted by other teachel", studenh,
to! me"r students, parents, school
admll1Istl ators and the general
publIc The deadlIne for all nomi-
natIOns IS early Febl ual y 1988
SpeCific deadlmes fO! each school
dl"tllct, as well as mfO!matlOn
on how and whel e to submIt
nommatlOn<;, can be obtall1ed by
callmg the local school offices

Sllpclllltendent~ of the Illtel.
mcdldte school distrIct.., of
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
C'Ountws and the DetrOit Pubhc
Schoob Will COOldmate and lid
InIl11'itCI the proh'l am, lllcludmg
1 e\ lew ,1nd <;creelllng of nOmll1d
tlon" and final ')('Iectlon of ,mald
1 eClplCnt"

• RAVENSWOOD • HACIENDA • KENWOOD • MOUTON CADET

MULIER'S MARKET ~
15215 KERCHEVAL ~

"An ImpreSSIVe Selection of foods in a relatively small place m
in the heart of Grosse Pointe Park. "822 7 ~

o en Monda -Satl'rda 8-6 - U)

• DRY CREEKcc.....
N
to-.........
•

January 28, 1988
Grosse ?uilli~News

enz
Q-to- WHOLE PORK WINTERS CATCH OF THE WEEK
~ FRYERS 49C NATURAL CASING LAKE PERCH $289yj L8 LOI N FRANKS FILLETS L8= ~:~~~~N $10?8 ROAST ~ S22! R~~:~~$389
z 3 TO 4 LB BAG - LI

:i CHICKEN 59C $149 :;~~~ $179 ~I~~ADED 59C
-I LEGS L8 L8 CHILI MIX LB STEAK lOCH

~ PROGRESSO NEW YORK COLOMBO~I CHICKEN 11' 0 , , SELTZER NATURAL
~\\..il..:Lj' '0' OGURT• .'r' NOODLE ~ • PACK Y

-I' SOUP 1....l.t'L-L L~'~l CLEAR CANS PLAIN~ ,. $'1'.'39 fl 1_ r~" $29~.:. $1AR;S~E~E
C:J reg If.. oot Beer, Raspberry, Blick Cherry ~

~ FRESH COFF~E BEANS BENCH
~ This Week~ Special AND Uege~taq&
9 TIP OFTHE FIELD ~' I~
4 ANDES DOG FOOD~dI'$3

99
25 LB BAG Broccoli •• 0 ••••••• 95

c
-. ~J:-Cauliflower .••..•• $119 .... 4 :::· ~ $826 reen Onions 4199C

..... LB S$A
1

VsoE reen Peppers 0 • 0 • o 4199C n
~ Deep, rich, long :~:~~ess Grapes... $13111J ;= lastln flavor J:-
g PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH FEB. 3RD U)•• RIDGE. SIMI • ESTANCIA • ROUND Hill • BRICOUT • MUMMS • KORBEL

Pointer

Mike O'Connell scored 31 points with the Detroit Red Wings last season. He said points aren't as
important to him as in year'€rpast - winning IS.

Teachers sought for awards

dll'c\

E.llh jt- ,tl, 1~ It dt-hel... W!lll

haw achwved thl' hlghe"t ..,tan
dald" of e,cellence ll1 then pro
fe..,..,!On will recel\'e awards of
$2 000 each In adchtlOn to hon
orlng teachels dnd the teachmg
pI'Ofe.....,lOn, the "New..,week.
WDIV Ollt..,l,mdll1g Teachel
A\\,lnl,," ,lIP ll1tendecl to m-
ClC,he LOIllllllll1ltV 1I1tele..,t 111

COtH.Ilion
All rulltlme pllbhL "chool

teachel'> h'ladp" k Indel g,l! ten
lhlOugh 12, J11 till' city of Dc
tHill, ,md \V,l'\' ne, Oclk1,ll1d and
l'vLlcomb COllntlC.., \\ ho helve
thl ee 'l (',l! " 1(,clchlllg (',pellence
elll' ellglble to! the ,IW.lld..,

For the "ccond yedl 111 a Io\~,
Newsweek and WDIV TV4 ale
Jommg togethcl to sponsor out
<;tandmg tcaelwi ,I\\'ard.., de
,>Ignpd In "(('f Ill" tl](' 111...1 .lnd
blll.,ht. I I lit
(rl ".It' I II, l' tI {PIp'>! Itdl

From page IA
five.and-a.half season Before
that he played WIth the Chicago
Blackhawk'> for mOle than two
seasons, '.l!1d ..,evelal years WIth
ChlCago'f:> fat m team He was
Chicago'.., till! d draft pick In
1975, and wa" tldded to Bas
ton m Dccembcl 1980 for AI Se
COld

It wa"n't lIntl1 1988 that 0'
Connell begdn Wedll11g a helmet
on the Ice

"It wa" ,1 Ne'i Yeal's 1e"olu
tlOn," he "dId "I Ju"t deuded to
"tal t weatlllg OI1l', but yOU know
how New Ye,l! \ le"ollltlOn.., go"

O'Conlwll hel" alwa\" pldyed
defense, elnd II(' "aid P01l1t pro
dmtlOn I"n't <1 ... ImpOlt,ll1t to hun
d" It once \1a..,

He hdd 31 pomb ld'>t vem (the
lOmbmed toted of gOdl" and <IS

"Ish) and Ill' hopes to ge't as
many or mOl(' thl'> \eal

"I u"ed to oe ,i lot mm e can
..,CIOUS of the pUlllh,' he sdld
"When YOU'lP 22 01 27 yem sold,
" ou have' to WOllV doout that
stull :'\0\\ It.., IIl"t more nnpor
t,Hlt to \', III

",

I

,
"



John Andrews

compal1les folding or compal1les
bemg acqUIred"

More of the people under such
stl ess turn to alcohol than to
othel drugs, but Andrews said
Eastwood Chmcs see a great
many people With cocaine prob
lems

"What'!:> <.,0terrible about ca-
lame IS that It'S so qUIckly and
hIghly addICtIve," he Said "We
<.,eethem much earlier than, say,
,m alcohohc We see people who
1Mve been usmg cocame for SIX
months and they've lost theIr
Job, they've lost thPlr family and
they have two cents In theIr
pocket"

Cocaine IS the drug of chOIce
among many whIte collar work
el s "It glVes them the feelmg of
bemg m control and able to
manage the world That's why
they keep gomg back to It "

Andrews came to Eastwood
ClImcs m 1980 from the DetrOIt
Pubhc Health Department He
became executive vIce preSident
and chIef executIve officer m
1986 and pI eSldent last year

Eastwood ClImcs servIces m-
elude out-patIent and reSIdentIal
programs, halfway houses and
hospItal based programs The
agency has a profeSSIOnal staff of
250

.,..

- .

, 1
J

Stl ess, mOle than boredom, IS of
concern "It's ternbly competl
tlve," he sald "Imagme the pres-
sure on an automotIve deSIgner
to come up WIth somethmg new
all the tIme Or the stress of

definmg the work IS Important
m Jobs that are repetItIve It m
creases productIVIty, but also re
duces boredom and Inlproves
work quahty "

At the management level,

major automobIle comparues and
several banks and utIlities.
ThIrty-five to 40 percent of the
chmc's busmess IS now Industry-
Ielated

"Back III the '70.." the way of
handllllg an alcohol problem wa~
to fire the employee," Andrews
Sdld Then developed "a healthy
self mtel est on the part of the
employel that It\ cheaper to re
habtlltdte "omeone than to tlam
a nel, l>el"on

"FOI Clel)' dollal Ime!:>ted m
emplo} ee \',ellne.,,,, there IS
about $5 m retul n, through lee,,,
SIck nnw, greater productiVity,
fewer dcudents, less dclmaged
\'.Olk product"

Alcohol IS probably the prob
lem moe,t frequently treated
thlollgh },astwood'" mdu.',tnal
servlce<;, but there are others as
well And.rew!:> .',ald there Ie, an
mcreasmg awareness that all
scrts of personal problems affect
work performance So cllmc
plofesslOnals are prepared to
work WIth clients on famJly and
chJ1d problems as well as drugs

By Nanc.y Parmenter
Staff Wrller

DIng,> have moved dUrIng the
l.le,t 11\0 decades from the shad
OIl! edge!:>of society to the corpo
Idte office and boardroom Keep
lllg pale with the move has been
Ea"t\\()(xl Chmcs, no\, one of the
1,11 gi',>t plovlders of drug treat
Im-nt to corporatIOns m south-
l:d..,teln MichIgan

In 1970, EastI\ood was trymg
to tl Cdt teenager~ dealing 111

JI ug.., at Bdlduck Park and re
tUI nlnr{ \'Ietnam veterans
h(xlkcd dUImg theIr time over
'>edS The} counseled draft resist
l'r" and had a free medIcal cllmc
fOI young people

'ft II as d typIcal grassroots
01 gamzatlOn, treatmg everything
from !:>eX to acne," saId the cur
rent dIrector, Grosse Pomter
John Andrev,s "We've grown
mto the medical mamstream "

The chmc has also grown mto
18 locatlOl1S m metropolitan De.
trOlt It has developed mental
health and cheffilcal dependency
treatment servIceS for all three

uate Job-seekers The students
bemg mtervlewed are asked to
prepare three mInutes of re-
sponse to four CrItIcal Job ques-
bons These tapes, m turn, are
sent to employers who aren't VIS-
Itmg the campus, but expressed
an mterest m WSU graduates

He estImates that apprOXI
mately 300 students WIll partICI-
pate m thiS pilot program whIch
he feels may be the first of ItS
kmd m the natIon.

If It turns out to be successful,
he antICipates It growmg to
2,000 graduates next year

To prepare students, Crusoe IS

askmg faculty members to take
ext! a time m coaching them
about how to prepare and per
form m fiont of a VIdeo camera

"-
... __ v.••• "" \...... ..

you
1625 S. Gratiot

Located at POinteCh~lef

465.7210

Weekly, Weekend, Monthly and Unlimited
Mileage Rates available.
Passenger Vans also available

For Your Convenience
Our Grosse Pointe location is Open
Saturday 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Locoted On the Hili

882.0110

DownslZmg, mergers, aqulsl-
tlOns and belt tightening have
caused many corporatIOns to
hmlt the number of campuses
they VISIt In search of college
graduates, Crusoe SaId "We de-
CIded to try an mnovatlve ap-
proach to compensate for thIS
VOIdIn Job recrUltmg "

HIS answer IS VIdeotapes of
three mmute mtervlews of grad-

~~~I''- f
~ -

located ot POinte Dodge

884-7210

A DIVISION OF THE MEADE GROUP

3 Locations to serve
18001 Mack Ave, 130 Kercheval Ave,

John Crusoe, dIrector of Place-
ment ServICes at Wayne State
Umverslty, IS turnmg the tables
on the traditIOnal style of Job re-
crUItmg.

Instead of relymg on corpora-
tion representatIves to make
campus recruitmg calls, Crusoe
IS sendmg the campus to corpo-
ratIOns WIth a new electrol1lc
VIdeo tWIst

\'Yar Memorial campaign nears goal
Barbara WeISS, War Memorial or send contnbutlOns to FamIly

board member and Family Partl- PartICIpatIOn, Grosse Pomte War
cipation Campaign chaIrperson, Memorial, 32 Lakeshore Road,
said that the 1987 88 campaIgn Grosse Pomte Farms, Mlch
IS more than two-thIrds towards 48236 Checks should be made
the goal of $232,000 payable to the Grosse Pointe

Donations contmue until May War MemOrIal For addItIonal
31, and are tax deductIble Stop mformatlOn, call the Develop
at the War Memonal front desk ment Office at 881 7511

..
LEASING
K-:mS

THE LEASlNG
Pf.lOfESSlONALS

Job-seekers to join video resume program

12-60 Month
Long Term
leasing AVOIloblf"

Dodge 600

$2295*
• Dally rate With 50 mIles per day

- 10~ each addItional mIle

?Ius tox - Optional CCDW, PAl
and PEe not Included

Dodge Aries

RENTALS
ALL NEW 1988 VEHICLES

A.~_
I - '. ---
~ ~ ... S

91,'-1'
~l~

Kershner

Former Grosse Pointer Louis H. Moran II has
JOined the sales and leasmg staff at Ralph VIg
hotti Realty Inc Moran IS a certIfied public ac-
countant who comes to the firm from Touche
Ross, where he was a tax manager He has a
bachelor's degree in business admimstratlOn, WIth
honors, from the Umverslty of Notre Dame

Clarification

r:'~. -

•Moran

Adlhoch & ASSOCiates have honored the foIlo\,,r]ng employees for
outstanding sales achIevement: for sales over $1 mIllion Dorothea
~en, Patricia S. Bartos. Marianne Davies, Henri Ettedgui,
Nma Foster and Cherie Martin Pine; for sales over $2 mIllIon,
Maureen L. Allison, Mary A. Daas, Karen N. Knudson, William
R. McBrearty, Ann W. Sales and Thomas L. Taber, for sales over
$3 mJlhon, Thomas D. Steen; sales over $6 mllhon, John D.
Hoben .Jr.

Carol Kerr of Grosse Pointe Farms has Jomed
the MIchigan Cancer FoundatIOn as dIrector of
capital and endowment ,gifts She WIll be responsI-
ble for the mternal dIrection of major gIft fund-
ralsmg

Terri Turpin-Amato of Grosse Pomte Park has been promoted to
the newly created position of promotion projects manager at WDIV-
TV In addItion to her current duties as on-air writer/producer, Tur-
pm-Amato will work with Channel 4's creatIve servIces dIrector m
plannmg, coordinating and assigmng promotion projects She came
to the statIOn in 1984 from Channel 2 Turpin-Amato graduated
from Hope College WIth a degree m communicatIons.

( Ted Sutherland of Glo'lse Pomte Pal k ha~
hcen elected a vice ple'lldent at SmIth, Hmchman

,'"',' & GryJls A<;<;oclate'l, a1Chltects and engmecIs
• Sutherland, the dl! ('ctor of health facJlltles dll I
"'t "IOn, has planned and de<"Ij.,'lledmilitary hO'lplta!c;,

outpatient centel s and medIcal office hUlldmg",

~

Includmg the Har'per HospItal complex at the Dc

.,
tlOlt MedIcal Cenu-I He lerel\'ed hI" hdchplOl""
derrre(' In archltectul(' flom Kansa<; State: UI11\el
"Ity ancl hIe, ma<;tc:) ..,d{gl ('( from TCl\d<"A & M

Sutherland

Four leHI ('"tate agents With Gro<;<;pPOint!' l{e,d E<.,tate hdlC com
pll't(.d the I?qulrem('ntc; for the GI aduatl' H( ,.]tOl In<.,tltutp de<'ll,'lla
tlf,n BohhJ(' M. Ligan, Nancv Cole" Bpth Provcn7ano ,me!
Sf(.\'ic: Miller. .'

Bob Berschback of Grosse Pomte Park has been honored for
salesmanshIp at the National Sales School of the Prmtmg and Pub-
lishing DiVISIOn Berschback has been WIth .Jostens, the world's larg
est producer of school yearbooks, for 15 years

Glosse Pomte ophthalmologIst Lylas Mogk WIll not close her
practIce In Grosse Pomte when she begms practIcmg m New Baltl
more She WIll retain a fulltIme practIce hel e and work one day a
week at the Bon Secours Anchor Bay FamJly Practice Center

Warren Winstanley of Grosse Pomte Woods has been aSSigned to
a new account at Young & Rubicam DetrOIt Wmstanley, a VIce
preSIdent at the finn, has moved to the Lincoln-Mercury account as
management 'lupervisor for Merkur He Jomed Y&R m 1978 as a
semor account executIve, commg to the company from Campbell-
Ewald

Hodgc:r A. Kc:r<;hner of (,I o<;~' POI ntp P,lI k
!ld<" b('en appOinted a<""1<;tant genel al cOlln<.,elof
('\1'", ~,l1l'ri!\ Corp He \~III a<;sume Ip'>pOlNhJllt)
f{)J th( I('gal dff,lIre, of a numl>C1 of C~1~ F!W] I,'Y
non uti lit y -,ub<,\cllalle<;.including CMS ('og('np! a
tlon (() ,md ( :-"1'", Mid land Kl'r"h npr 1<' cIII I ( ntl y
a<.,-.'X.ldtt' gI.neral coun'lel for A0:R Plp(,IIn(' <lnd
d<'-l"tdllt <,('cJ"('tary of Amen(an ;-"',itUl a) Rp
<"OllIC('"Co H(' 1<;d j.,'Tdduatc:of Ilw D(tloll Col
It!gc of Law and WaVnf' State 1..'I11\-el"l(Y, \', It h an
undplgl,HllIate degree 111 hU"m(H." adnllnl"tldllon

A.
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Telephone
881.1231

775.5190

Mon- Thurs 9-5
Fn 9-6 Sat 9-4

17200 Mack
near Cadieux

STEVE •
882.3650

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

• WOOD
• CHAIN LINK
• VYNYL COATED

Carol J. Quinn,
V.V.S.

FENCE
INSTALLATION

& REPAIR

Gentle Ventistry

Ruffwatel' Strlngband and calls
by Glen Mormngstar, contra
dances are held the first Sunday
of every month (except summer)
Performed at the Lovett Hall
Ballroom In Greenfield Village,
neIther a partner nor experIence
are reqUired

In addItIOn to Itb varIed
CaUlse" and work"hope;, the mu
e;eum offers UnIque tours to re-
mote IcoatIOn" ThiS season, on
March 5. a l,rroup tour WII! make
a one day excursIOn to Grand
Rapld'3' HerItage HIll HIstorIC
dIstrict for a look at Its hIstorIC
homes and mu:,eums

A nominal fee IS charged for
each educatIOnal actIvIty For
more mformatlOn, call the Edu-
catIOn Department at Henry
FOld Museum & Gleenfield VIl-
lage at 271-1620, ext 528

Daytime Evenings and Saturdays

on the Highest Quality
Fish and Seafood.

WINTER
DISCOUNT

PRICES

Medium Shrimp in the Shell
$59~b

Medium Shrimp
Peeled & Deveined

$109,~lib aoo

King Crab Legs
$99~b

Fresh Canadian
Whitefish Fillets $399

Select Tender Bay Scallops s34,!
Fresh Boston Scrod , $3~!

If you want to save even more,
SAVE 10% MORE

off advertised pnce if bought by the case

16901 Harper, DetrOit
? bllr', VJ('st of CridlCUX
882.7400

28021 Harper,S.C.S.

"'1 (1,1 ) 1111 11111 II 111111dlllg

(,[1"111' I, .1
!n ,\ \11)/11 j( II

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open for you
Until Midnight
365 Days a Year.
ST. CLAIR PHARMACY

"lIl1t Johll Il" I'll II
(r'lHll1t1<illl! ( IfO BUlldl!l).;

\dj<ilt lit I" Ihl ~ rill r~111I I ( IlIllr

to make I)('c,,~ ax ldnule"

Kitchens. Bathrooms • Addition. • Pella Windows • Sunroom.
- From Design to Execution -

(313) 343.3776
(jPII1 II Il1dll \It "I f rld.1I

'1111111111" 1,11111111

'11I1Idll '11111 1111 10 ~ I~I pm
(101 Ii 'ulld II 11111!loild.I\'

by vallery Homelmprovement

(313) 343.4720
Il,,, II ,I. n 'llllIlI).;

I I'm to fIIldnlghl

la Sarnt John Hospital
ill) )I 1111 \ 1, (f J'" RO,ld
M)' 11,

ST. CLAIR AFTER-HOURS
PHARMACY

If wood I" the prefened medium,
tho<,e WI"hll1g to mabter stenCIl-
mg technIques wJlI enJoy makmg
d pll1e "Welcome Fnends" S16'11
In the "StencJled Woods Class,"
Satul day, Fpb 20

Hl'nlY FOld Mu"eum & Glcen
field \'IJl<1ge h,l" found a novel
WHy to (pldJJ dte St Valentmes
Day, by 10okll1g at "The Love
Song Thlough fh"tol'y" An m-
fOllll<i1 (Ollc!'rt of fdlnJl1al' and
tJ adltlOn,1I love bonge; wIll be
pel fO!med 011 gUltdl, plano, clul
umel, folk h'lI p and VOlCt', Sun
da) , F('\) 7

And 11 d "ol1g "tay" Il1 your
hem t dttl'l1dll1g one of the
, AIIlPI ICIl1 ('ontra J)clOcmg" '>€s
..,]{Jlh \\JII help yOU tap It out on
yOUI Jcpt WIth IllU,,1l by the

Call us

Learn to do it the way it was done

Correction

News - 882 0294
ClaSSIfied - 882 6900

AdvertIsmg - 882 3500

In la"t week\ drtlde <i!Jout
boat well fee" m the Glo"e,e
POInte" and i>UIIOllndlJ1l.(
<iled", fcee; fO! the :35 x 14 foot
\\ell "lIe" at WmdmJlI POInte
P,ll k 111 Glo""e POl11tp Pal k
\\(~I e not "tdted dedI Iy A II
but thlee of the well;, of th<it
"lIe <11 e $540 per yeal (m<,tedd
of $600), up flOm ~485 la"t
jedl

The thlcP \\elle" whllh l<in
dluHnmodate 1mgel !JOdt<"<ile
::>600

POSSIbly one of Henry Ford
Museum & Greenfield Village's
be"t kept secrets Ie; Its educatlOn
plOgram Children and adulte;
wn learn old fae;hlOned e;kIlls
dnd crafts m a WIde vanety of
L1a"ses planned at the "great
AmerIcan museum that':, also
I-,TJ eat fun" EverythIng from
..,oap making to rever.,e pamtIng
on gla::.::.Ib taught In the mannel
of year" gone by

Among the winter season of
fenngs IS a class m which "tu-
dent" ledrn to dye theIr own
wool u"mg naturdl material"
such a::. plants, and even mbect",
to produce colorful garments
"Wool DyeIng WIth Natll! al Md-
tellals" meets flatul day, Jan :30
"Baybel ry Cancllemaklng" wII!
be taught Saturday, Feb 27, for
those who have all eady leal ned

Be a head
The MIchIgan ThanksgIvmg

Pal ade IS lookmg fm five out-
standing CitIzens of the "tate to
honor by ImmortalIzmg them m
papIer-mache

It IS holdmg a conte'3t to nonn
nate five state reSIdents whose
head and faCIal features Will be
cast by old world craftsmen m
VraregglO, Italy

Smce 1924, the MichIgan
Thanksglvmg Parade has been
bUIlding an Inventory of papler
mache characters, now number
Ing more than 400

Last year, five new heads were
added to the collectlOn - former
PreSIdent Gerald R Ford, heavy-
weight boxmg champIon Joe
LOUI'3,smger adresb DIana Ro::.::.,
actor Tom Selleck and former
Governor and Supreme Court
Juc;tIce G Mennen WillIams

'\ 1Jr-1I nat Wl1'" e,hOllld tJl' ad
dre"e,ed to Head Contest, TrIP
Pardde Company, 1915 W FOIL
Street, DetrOIt, Mlch 48216
Deadlme for entenng is Feb 1
Persons entenng the contest
should al'3o explain why theIr
candIdate deserves to be Immor
tdlized m papler mache

WHho'l1 Clay Ford Jr.

completed a management devel
opment prOhTJam at the Harvdrd
Bm,lne~" School

Wrlham Clay FOId Jr, 30, I"
(hall man and managIng dll ector
of Ford S~ ltzerland Hf' Jomed
the company In ] 979 a" a plod
ud plannmg analyst, sel-ved m a
dl'Jtnlt ;,dle'3 office and becdme a
member of the lOmpanY'b bar
galnmg" te.un fO! labor negotla
tlOn;, WIth the UAW 10 1982 He
next held a Ford DIVI'3lOn adver
tISIng po,:>tand then completed a
jear'" "tudy d<' an Alfred P
Shin fellow dt Ma""achubetts
In<,tltute of Technology

After holdmg POSItIOn'> m fi
nance and car product planning,
he wa<, named dIrector of com
mel CIaI veh Ide mar ketmg for
Ford of Ell! ope In 1986 and wa'3
plpcted to hl<, pre"ent post m
FOId SWltlpriand la"t Septem
bel

He I" the only son of company
VIce Ch,llI m,m Wilham CldY
FOId He hold.., a bdchplor'<, de
I-,TJeefrom Pnnceton Umver<,lty
nnd a ma"ter of sCience dei"rree
111 managLment from M IT

**************************************~
~SUPER BOWL XXII ~:********************:i ALGERS DELI Be LIQUOR i:********************:: 17320 MACK 885-2020 :
* ** *: Complete Your Plans With Us :
* ** • Enter and Get a Chance to Win a Party Tray *
: For 10 Plus One Case of 7UP Cans FREE! :
* *: • 1/4 Barrels of STROH'S Beer For $25.00 plus :
* deposit. While Supplies last. *
* *: • Germack Cashews 1 lb. bag, reg. $7.99, just $4.99 :
* *: LONDON'S DAIRY MILK :
: Gallons - Homo.$1.79 :
: 2'70-$1.59 :
: 1/2%-$1.49 :

* ** *: FREEDELIVERY WITH miNimUm ORDER :: * COMPlETE DEli :: * HOT PREPARED FOODS :: *Al t TRAYS MADE TO ORDER INClUDING SEAFOOD :: * FUll liNE OF GROCERIES :
* ** •* •: Dally Specials In Store/ Come In & See! :
* ** *: ( )ffer.., Cood Thru ]an ~1"0 :
: I JOlm Wf'('kdily" trl 1000 • Wpckpnd" til 11 ()O :
* Sunday" Iii 800 •
***************************************

Edsel B, Ford II

RICHARD G. SOLAK
( n Y ( l,r,RK

Two Fords named to board
Edsel B Ford II and WIlham

Clay Ford Jr have been elected
to the Board of Dlrector'3 of Ford
Motor Company

Both are great-6rrandsoD'i of
the late Henry Ford who
founded the auto firm m 1903

The electIOn::. mlrea'3f' mem
ber"hlp on the lOmp.my''i bOdl d
to 20

Edsel B Ford II, 39, ha'3 been
general sale'3 manager of Lin
coIn-Mercury DIVISIOn smce la"t
June He JOined the company In

1974 a'3 a product analy"t dnd
later served m "everal dl':>tIICt
::.ales office pOSitIOn':>

From 1978 to 1980, he sel-ved
as aSSIstant mdnaglng director of
Ford Austraha He retul ned to
the Ford DIVI':>lOnIn the Unrted
States In 1981 and became ad
vertl"mg manager of the dlvl':>lOn
In 1983 He JOined LlnlOln Mer
cury a::. general marketing man
ager In 198.5

He IS the only '3on of the Idte
Henry Ford II He Ielelved a
bachelor's degJee In bu':>me""
admlnl'3tratlOn flom Babson Col
lege m Ma':>sdchu'>€tt'i and later

GPN 01 21'1RR

Chester E. Peterson
CIty Admllll,>tr,llrll ( I(rk

City of <&ross£ ~oint£ lIDIoo~s Michigan

City of <&ross£ ~oint.e 1J1arm.6,MIchigan

to hear tJ1l' appeal of Hugo S Hlgbll', ov..n, r of tll! pII ml....., ]0.: .II' Ii ,It
Ints 4 5,R,9 12 and 11 of th,. propo'i('d "lIhdlVIWm<II\, lopmrnt kn" .....n
a<; Schtrbrook Sulxll\ l".on 10c,lu'<I at \1oran HfI'I<l Ind I ..k, C,h(lf('
Drl\e from thp pnlVl"lOnof th( I',onmg Ordm lOCI' thdt fl lru I" I()(',IU<I
m an RIAAA Dl~tnct hd\(' fronUiW'on d "tn~ I Nlll.-11 v, th,. mlnlmLim
lot .....Idth of 120 f(,(.t Lol" 4,'i,ii912 nn<l 11 :m jl)(dtJo(jon d (1I1 r!( I(

and ha\1' lot v..lrlth'>of olflProxlm,lldv )f) fppi till' flY n qlllrlnt.; " \ \I I
anr€' from ,,",'<1I()I\,151 l 'lOd 1300 of th, ( Jtv ~ ;",OIOgOrdlil lOf(

NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that th£>Zoning Bo m! of Ap[l('al~ .....I11
ml'Ct In City Hall at 90 K( rhy Roarl, (,ro<;.<.,('POlnl" r \I m" MIChlg:lI11)1\

MOl':D.\ Y, Fr,BRUARY H, I:lAA

Thl' Hf'arlng will l-x pllhllc Jllu'n ,tNI propt'r1}ov.IIIh "r ",,111, nh (,f
the City an mVlu'<I to attend Th(N .....l'>hmg tn "'Ihmlt v. nll"n rom
menl~ may do 'i() tll the omc~ of th, ( It\ (INk A tin p oox ,1 I b' 1'"
hcl' Departm( nt may hf' lItllJ7.(.rJfor hand ell11\('rl'<ITndil dllrlng non Ilf
fice hOUr<;

C,P;\1 1/28/88

Scaled propo~dl,>for furnl,>hmg all IdbOl, mdterlal and equlpr(j{nt f(»)
the removal of dead and dl'i€a<;edtree,>on publll and privatI propprt:,-
\\111 he recel\ed by the City of Grosse POinte Wood'i at thp offiu of
the City Admml,>trdtor 20025 Matk Plan, GIO'i,>('POInte ',.\'ood"
Mlchlgdn 48216 until ,300 pm Tue'iday, February 16, 1988 ilt .....hlch
tIme 'lOd place the prop<J'ial~ .....111rw pubhcly o!wnerl and J( dd dour!
The CIty re'ier.e'> tht I1ght to reject ilny or all prop<"dl,>,tn walVI ,lD\

Irregul,lTItw" 10 thp hldrl10g and to acn'pt any propn,>,dIt dl'em,>to bl
In the he'>t mtere'>l of the City For further mformiltwn cont I( t thl
CIty Clprk '" offite at 11l 2445

Art contest
planned

The Grosse Pointe Board of Healtors met recently at the Country Club tor ceremOnles honor-
ing the 1988 officers and directors. They are, seated. from left. Kathleen Clawson. past presi-
dent: Douglas Andrus. president: and Cathy Dillaman. vice president; standing. from left.
William Finn, secretary; Nanci Bolton. director: Forman Johnston. president-elect: Donald
Smith and John Moss, directors: Kathryn Lenz. treasurer: and Paris DiSanto. director.

The Juror, Ray Frost Flemmg,
is dIrector and co ownel of the
Robert Kldd Gallery m Blrmmg
ham He IS a pamter of acrylIc
and watercolor, and was a fac
ulty member and art department
chaIr at Kmg::.\\uod SdlO01,
Cranbrook, Mercy College, and
has taught at Wayne State Um-
versIty Flemmg receIved a mas
ter of fine arts degree from the
Cranbrook Academy of Art

The Macomb Arts CouncIl IS
plannmg ItS annual PrestIge Art
Show More than $1,000 m
awards WIll be gIVen for Best of
Show, Best of Sculpture, first,
second, and thud place, and
three honorable mentIOns

New officers, directors

Drawing for children

January 28, 1988"'" .. - - - - ...., _.. ..
'.:uv~::n::rVlllU:: I"I::W~

Acceptable media for the show
are pamtmgs, prmts and sculp-
ture EntrIes WIll be Jurled by
slIde The deadline for submIt-
tmg slIdes IS Feb 15 Call the
Macomb Arts CouncIl office at
286-2098 for reglstratlOn forms
and further mformatlOn

A limIted number of ::.paces
are stIll aVaIlable m the War
MemorIal's eIght-week class,
"Drawmg and Pamtmg for
ChIldren 6-9 "

The clasb WIll be held Tues
days, Feb 2-March 22, from 4 to
5 pm

Class fee IS $30 SupplIes are
Included

The exhIbIt WIll hang m the
Gallery of the Macomb Center
for the Performmg Arts, Garfield

. and M-59 Roads, Mount Cle
mens, from March 8-27

.....

I
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Photo b} Bert Emanuele

recychng and reduction habits
now, whIle they're at an impres-
sionable age," Glbb said.

Board member Gad Kaess of
Grosse Pomte Farms agreed.
"ThIS age IS an excellent point to
start," she said. Kaess said she
became involved wlth Concern
DetrOit m the '70s, at about the
same tlme she began serving on
SEMCOG's CounCIl on Environ.
mental Strategies.

Other Grosse Pomters on the
boards of Concern Detroit in-
clude Barbara Lord, Mary Page
HIckey, Gall Stroh and Sue
KlIngbeIl

Schools or commumty groups_
who want to schedule a speaker
from Concern DetrOit may call
Glbb at 963.6082

recycle

~ 1 \ \.

Standard
Federal

mOl1g,lgc hlll pwgram" \ PU Lan lN'
our [xrrc",Lnan~ "cn Ill' In plOLl ""

and clo~e your loan \\1thm 15 da)"
50 umr..1Lt ,my 5tdndm d I ederJI

hmndl ofll(c and !ram mort' .lhoU! (lur
exclUSive Lilctll11e ( \H1\ clllhle AR\ I

" '

reuse,
Gibb said.

This year's grant should help
Concern reach more than 7,000
students through school presen.
tations.

"We hope to develop llfetime

The bin (Cook Road at
Chalfonte) is open during the
day untIl 6 p m. six days a
week Papers may be bundled
In paper grocery bags or tIed
With string. To make It really
easy to recycle, someone will
pick up papers If you can't get
there yourself

Grosse Pomte has saved 780
trees

for our roving photographer. They were enjoying the beauty
of a winter lake.

{

Nice save
Some Gro:>se Pomters are

air eady attuned to recycling
paper The newspaper recy-
dmg bm at University LIg-
gett School, just opened m
October, IS logglng a lot of
use

The bm has been emptied
foUl tImes In two months,
each time yieldmg about 11 5
ton:> of newspapers A ton of
pdpel equals 17 trees, so

when It's burned PestiCIdes,
pamts and oven cleaners also
give off toXIC gas. "Hazardous
household substances was one of
our most popular programs m
the Detlolt schools last year,"

A cOIlVl'11lhk .1dju,r.lhk r,l,( m'lI1~ H~e
prO'ldc" J. Wl,\! \\.1\ 1 ) ~l I i<1\\ 1111i1,11

Interest rates and It)\\ JnHl,ll monthl)'
pa}'lllcnt'i \\ hen hu\ Il1g J h'1l11C 1\ nd If
then? liHl1r, 11111'( \ 111did l II' «'1\( 11

to:l lI'(cd 1,1[1 111. 111 I,'t \ I" III ' Ihl

convcl1lble t\R~h 11lli 11111l' Ii11111,11lun"

on whcn you (an Lon, ell 1<1II \ell I,He"
What IS umquc ahOt\! all Olll I ill 11m,

Convcmble AR}..h I, th.lI \(1\1 ( 1Tl lOn-

vert dn)'lIme dlllln~ the Iile tll rhl lo,m'
\\'h,lt" 11l01L' \\Jth Pl'l 1,1((1111\

Comcl1lhle .\R\1 ,h \\ltll 111(,r 'lit

Standard Federal Bank
saVings/Financial Service,>

Main Office:
2401 W Big Beaver Road
Troy. Michigan 48084
1-800.482-3930

Hoseann Morris of Sterling Heights and John Wibbelman of
Grosse Pointe Farms carefully test the ice floes on Lakeshore

Standard Federal Bank
introduces the Adjustable
Rate Mortgage that lets you

convert to a Fixed-Rate
Loan anytime during the

life of the loan.

A Sunday stroll

The Lifetime
Convertible ARM

they're into consumer and envI-
ronmental educatlOn.

"The two are closely related,"
Glbb said. "1 don't thmk we are
very well.informed consumers -
and there's a difference between
knowing and domg

"OverpackagIng IS somethmg
we don't know about, for m.
stance. I'm havmg a runnmg
battle With grocery stores over
plastic grocery bags

"In the short run, they'le
cheaper for the grocery store, but
in the long run, they're expen
Slve, because they don't break
down in a landfill and they glve
off toXIC gases when they'! e
burned"

Plastlc bags aren't the only
household waste that bites back

to help teachers prepare to edu.
cate the kula about environmen.
tal concerns and the importance
of recycling, according to Frances
Schonenberg, who got involved
m the program through the
League of Women Voters.

"The workshop materials
cover sohd waste, compostmg,
recycling, landfills and ground.
water and mclude experiments
that can be done in the class.
room," Schonenberg said.

The state funding is being fun-
neled through Concern Detroit
Inc., an organization that has
been around since 1972. Concern
started as a recycling organlZa-
tion, but its focus broadened af.
ter the advE'nt of the bottle bill,
said director Terry Glbb. Now

may apply to host a teacher from
China, Thailand, Indonesia, the
USSR or BOrneLatin American
countries from periods ranging
from 10 weeks to 10 months.

Most of the teachers teach En.
glish in their home countries
and come to improve their En.
glIsh and theIr understanding of
U.S. culture, as well as learn
new teaching methods. Schools
benefit by an added resource for
social studies and language
classes, as well as the personal
contact with another culture for
students and teachers.

American teachers can also
participate in this program, and
may apply to teach in China for
one year, or in other countries
during the summer. All partici-
pants live m the community
with a host famIly.

In addition to her work at
Grosse Pointe South, de Olden-
burg has given presentations
about Venezuela to students at
Grosse Pomte North and the
middle schools. She has observed
the teaching of language skills
to small children in the kinder.
garten class at Richard School
and gwen talks to community
groups

Mastering the Detroit bus sys-
tem, she has also taken advan.
tage of the proximity of the
Wayne State language labora-
tory to learn methods of inten-
sive language training, and has
volunteered to teach English at
the International Institute.

"This semester is an Invest-
ment in my professional train-
ing." de Oldenburg said, "and I
look for new material wherever I
go. Language teachers often
never live with the language
they teach, so I try to take ad-
vantage of every minute I am
here."

She graduated from the Univ-
ersidad de Zulio in Venzuela
WIth a degree in French and En-
glish. She continued her studies
m Grenoble, France, earning a
master's degree, then returned
to Venezuela where she taught
French at the university level.
She has recently taken a posi.
tion teaching English and coordi-
nating curriculum in San Fer.
nando de Apure.

While in Grosse Pointe, she is
living with Betty Buffa of Ken.
sington Road.

Babbie Lynton, Farms reSIdent
and MADD vice president.

Judge Schneider will familiar-
ize prospective court monitors
with court procedure, terms, res.
ponsiblities of prosecutors, de.
fense attorneys and judges Stu-
dents will become aware of some
state laws and how to observe
and report on proceedings per.
taming to drunk driving cases.

A pollee officer will start the
Instructions with information on
arrest and arraignment proce-
dures The group will observe a
court in session Feb. 23.

MADD IS lookIng for con-
cerned citizens Willing to attend
the seSSIOns and to commit to
observIng courtroom proceedings
With a vIew of making both pros.
ecutors and Judges aware of
MADD's presence

MADD has trained speakers
available to appear in schools,
church or civic groups upon reo
quest. For any questions regard.
mg regJstratlOn or speakers, call
MADD Wayne County office at
422.0233.

24A Nt-W4
Community group to teach kids to reduce,
By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Wnter

The population of the state of
Michigan throws away enough
trash to fill the Pontiac Silver.
dome every day.and-a.half.

If that statistic scares you,
you'll be glad to learn that our
children have the opportUnity to
learn to be less wasteful than we
are EducatlOnal programs
funded by Clean Michigan are
available to school classes m se-
lected areas of Wayne County _
includIng Grosse Pointe.

Yesterday, local teachers had
their first close-up view of the
waste reductlOn presentatIOn at
an m.servlce by volunteers from
Grosse Pomte's Recycling Coah-
hon The program was mtended

de Oldenburg

Michigan and Venezuela con-
trast greatly m culture, style
and weather, but !rama Varela
de Oldenburg, a Venezuelan
teacher Visiting Grosse Pomte
South this semester, is quick to
point out the similarities as well
as the differences.

"Many students, and even
adults, thInk of South America
as only a continent, rather than
a collection of countnes with in.
dividual cultures and histories,"
de Oldenburg saId. "Venezuela
has many thmgs m common
with the Unites States - oil, cat.
tle, excellent universities, traffic
jams. For example, one of our
most persistent problems is ille.
gal immIgration"

The Venzuelan is at Grosse
Pomte South as a participant in
AFS International's ViSitIng
Teacher Program. Any school

Chorus wants you

Wayne County MADD is
scheduling court monitoring
classes Tuesday, Feb. 16 and 23
at Channel 56, WDIV, from 9
a.m. to noon both days Judge
Patncla Schneider of Grosse
Pointe Woods helped formu1a~
the classes along with Sandi
Wolf, MADD administrator and

The St. Clair Shores Civic
Chorus IS seekmg new and
former members to help cele-
brate Its 25th anniversary sea.
son.

The chorus has begun rehears-
als for Its annual spnng concert
that will be presented May 20 In
LakeVIew auditorium

Enrollment is open through
Feb 7 No auditions are neces.
sary. Rehearsals are held at
Lake Shore Presbyterian
Church, located on Jefferson, one
block north of 11 Mile Road.

For more InformatIOn, call
Beth Hoffman at 776.2035 or
Ruth Brennan at 777.1998.

MADD seeks court monitors

Venezuelan teacher
offers perspective
to local students

,)

t
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11" }'~hh\ (){ nlll t \ndL/tJt.l\h

We ,IIe comel lied \\ Ith the
",tlet\ ,\l1d comfOl t of both our
IMt lenlb ,1l1d the genel al ho"pltal
POpulcltl0n," he added

I:\ el~ pdtll'nt adnlltted \1 III
unclel go a bCIcelli ng battel y ad
mll1lbtl'led by Walter Zetush.y,
Ph D, d neurop!:>\'chlallist who
\\ III \\ OJ II. p,B t tllne on the UllIt
'Flom theIl', \\ l' 1\ ill be abll' to

de\ ('lop ,1 tll'c1tll1Pnt plan,'
SlhoolT e,-pl"med The tlecltment
pLHIC, \1111 he t,11101ed to eelch pa
t lent 1\10"t \\ III IIldudl glOUp
t hel etp\, Olcupc1tlOnal thel aP),
f,1l1111y <md IIldl\ IdUdl thel dpY
\\ III k on bloteedbdc k ,md a ""el
11\ l'lll''''' tl <l1l11ng

.\ "tan mlell1l"t \\ ill (''-<11111111.'
p,]llenh 'lIld \\ 01 k \\ Ith the othel
pin '-oIClal1'>on the 111edlLdl ,,\(le ot
111[' t I (',ltl11C'nt Ot hpl "t,d1 111

dude" p"\ ChI,]tl t"h P'-IWI t III

ho"pltal admh"lon
• Tho"e \\ LObe nel'd fOl P"\ chI

dtlll C,lI e Ie, be"t n1l't 111 ,I "pe
cIaltzl'd mpcltll:'nt "Pit IIlg

\Vhen the p,ltlent" <IIe 'ldmlt
ted to the L1nlt tl1l'\ \\ III find d
blIght, de'll1 dtmo"phele neal h
lllenlllal to t JMt of a mec!Ic,11
\\ ,\I d 'OUI ,11m Ie, to make It ,1"
mmh ltke a legul,1I \\ald d.., po"
"'Ible," SlhoolT ",m! Tlwle \\ 111
\w ..,ellu"1(11l I ()(Hll" fill t!Hhl'

jldtlellh \1 ho ,Ill "ellO\I,,1\ 19l
l,lted dnd lOllfu'>ed 01 "UllId,d
Tho::,e loom" \1 ill be IOl'lted be
hmd double IOlkpc! dOOl" and .lIe
mOl1ltOlpd both h\ tele\ 1"lOn
"CIeen.., md I)\ '-oLll1 Jl1pmbl'I"
\\ho d1l'ck till' patIent e\el\ 1,")
111lnllte" ,1" "Idte \,1\\ lequllp,>

nll' It..,t 01 the Ul1ll Ie, \\ hal
\1 l' llkl' to C,\I\ "COli open The'
I (HIm" die dp;,lglled to bl' "Illude
pi oof ,I'> 111ulh ,h poc,"lbl(. ,me!
t)'l' Ul1lt\ outel dOOl" "ll' IOlh.l'd

Kenneth SchooH. M,D" psychiatric director of tLe new Psych-Med Unit at St. John HospitaL in
the unit's day room.

that \\ ould II1dcpl'l!dcnt1~ Il'
qUI! e 111pat lent ldl e "Tdke ,]
h'll~ \\ ho hab been PllIlld! ily dl
agno!:>ed af. hel\ II1g d p"\ Chl,ltlll
ploblem Then take the ",lml'
gU) and gl\ l' him a pin blC,d ah
nm mahty that compllcHte" hi"
psyc1llatllc tleatnwnt That e, the
kll1d of pdtlPnt \\e \\111 ,1(1111It
Schooff ,.,ald

In 01del of ]HIOllt) lhe un It
\\111 dlso tll',lt thl'-o t\ pc of p,l
t lent

• Tho"e \\ ho"e pi oblem" ap
pedl looted \l1 dl"edf.e of an 01

gan, I equlIlI1g dlag-no"tlc "tud\
of both conditIOn"

• Thoe,c \\ ho"e need rOt mpa
tlent po,vchlatllc C,ll e b U!l11ph
ldted b\ medical 01 "Ul f.,'lCll
plOblel11" Imludlng "Idl' ellech
uf (11 ug thel'lp\

• Tho"l' 1\ho ,ill' e'-pellel1l1 ng
p<,\ c1l1,ltIIC ploblelll" III thl' ,]ft( )

math of ,1 l11edlC,d 01 "UI gH ,d

loonh "l e]U"lOll looms, OCCUpd
t 1011,11~I Oup theldJ!\ ell ed!:» 1I1

lomlllndtion 1\ lth the ,.,tdff,
l'4\1lpll1ent ,lllt! technology found
In ,I tl cldltlOn,l1 me(!lc,l1 Ul1lt

'111<' upenlllg of the IImt culnu
lldtl'" mOil' them cl delade of
"t ud\ III '-1t John I{Oe,plt,1! and
10 \ l ,l!" of pl I "on,d mput by the
Ulllt " !h\ dlldtlll dl! tctO!, Kf'n
lllth ">c!wuj] \1 J) clue! of p"\
(hldl! \ dt <";t ,John

I hl lh\ (h mul unit 1" one of
01111 d h,11i dOll'll "1I1l1".l1 fdull
Ill>~ III thl Unltl'd ~tdte" 'The
bl~gl>"t plobipill pin "ll1dn~ h,iVe
h,lll101 \P,Il" h thdt thelp \1',1"
nml h,'le to "l'lld ,I P"YChlclllll
p,ltll'l1t 1\110 1\,1" ph\ "lldll\' "lck
nll'\ \\1'11' fOlled to utIllle medl
e,1! Llu!ltll'" \\ hlch l'e"ulted In
ulldL'1 t I Pdt II1g the p.,ycllleltllC
plobk'lll- Sl hoofl e,-planwd

",t John HO"Plt,1! ha" had ,I

lei tdi( ,ltl' of lll'ed 1m P'>\ Chldtl \'
101 ]") \'e,ll" Ollg1l1<1!1) the\
\\ el e gOlllg to IebuIld the old
nUl",ee, qual Ipl" d" ,I tladltlOnal
p,,\CllIdtIIC Ul11t Then thel e \\ a"
,I "tud\ done \\ hKh recom-
menc!pe!' thelt the thl ee aI e,\ ho,."
pltal" - 5t John, Bon 5ecOlII S
<lIle! CottdgP - WOlk collabOla
tneh At that pOInt, 5t John
decIClcd to go Ih 0\\ n \\ ay and
\\ hen thl' COIl"tl llctlOn of thl
ne\\ bUlldll1g opened up sp,ile,
\\ e deuded to t'lke d look at a
P") lh med Ul1It,' Schooff belld

Schopff, cl1l11l,11 nUl be "peClal
Ie,t Pelt \V P"t clnd <lI1othel ph) bl
(Jeln tOUI ed the country's othel
SIll'S, d,>k1l1g que::,tlon" and mak
Il1g ob'-ol'1\ elt lOllS to ,>uhl11lt to the
ho"pltdl ddm Im"tl cltlOl1 The Ie
"lilt \\ ,1" the con!:>t1uctlOn of a
Ul11t \\hleh closely lesembles one
111 Rhode lsldnd Hospltdl, whIch
com Plied Its 19 bed inpatient
p5)chl<.1tIIC L1ll1t to a p"ychwtllc
medllal tll1lt ill 1981 and has
<'(,1\,pd ab d model of the buccess
fnl mte!o'1.allOn of lWO c,el vices

Tlw L1lllt \\ 111 glVe fil "rp;'\()lltV
101 ,1dml"'-olOn to tho"e \\ Ilh d
cOmb1l1atIOlI of pwchlatllc and
medical 01 "1Il gIcal plohlem'-o

fi! "t noOl 01 the hosp!t,ll nedl
the fO!mel emel gency aJ ed, I"
de"lgned fm patient,> who"e Ilel'd
fOl mpdtwnt p"YlhldtllC LUt' I"
LOll1phcdted bv medICdl Ol "Ill gl
cal lJloblems

l\lenl) t\\O bed" 111 the Ih.'\\'
Ulllt II III be a\ dddblt' III '-I
month, lon"tl udlOn on the IL

Illdll1de! of the fauht \ 1\ III l)l'
LOmpll.ted by Julv The unll J"

de"lgned to tleat pdtlent" IG ,md
ulder m a I eSldentldl "ettlllg
\llllCh offel S both double <ll1d "I n
gle 100111", shell ed dlnll1g ,md dC
tn lty looms Ieadll1g loun~e alld
kltlhen ,1Iea", and p'>VlhwtlIC
fdu!ltle" (lI1dlvldual therapy

Community open house at St. John HosJ:!Jtal Jan. 31

New psychiatric-medical unit to serve unique needs
,IIIBy Peggy O'Connor Andrze)czyk

Feature Editor

Ayoung pI egndnt \\Ollldn
suffel'lng thlough d
complicated pi egndlK \
smks mto a deep de

preSSIOn Her phY,.,lcldn fedl" fOl
hel health and that 01 hel bdb\
A genatllc patient undu gomg
thel apy for acu\(' ma nl( depi e-,

SlOn develops a hedl t ploblem
HIS phySICian Isn't ..,Ult' \\ hellH'1
to adnllt 111m to a medlldl unIt
01 psychlatl'lc Unit

By mId Febl Hal y, phY"lClan"
faced wIth s1n111dl' elllel11mas II III
be able to utI! Ill' till' IW\I ~l5bed
Psychlatnc :\]edll,tI l 1111 dt .'::>t
John Ho"plt<tl 'I hl III It tltl the

Eleanor Gemmer. CNA. BS. RN. director of Medical/Surgical
Nursing Services at St. John HospitaL and Joseph Manuszak.
ASCW. supervisor. Social Work Services. in one of the new
unit.s double rooms.

DOt 1\"1111,-.
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SELECTION

SAVE
20%
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Womens 44 C , J "
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20%
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The Single Larg'es,t Shoe & Boot Sale
In Village Shoes History

SUPER SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS
fiNAL MARKDOWN

111(, ... \\ 1'\,(, ...
II ( 1\\1 " ,

• Don't miss ThiS SQle
• Super SQvlngs ond Volues

TRETORN TFNNI~ "HOf,

SAVE
20%

\JO SPECIAL ul<DlI<S
I'J SlOCK or,l Y

Mens 42
Womens 36

Childrer;s 33 &. 35

-.1II \( ,0 ( \ \II'-.ml -.
IHI\\llhl

ALL WOMENS

Gala BOOTS
52990

values to '82

All WOMEN'S 1 2 PRICE
SHOES ARE ON RACKS

FOR YOUR SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE

SELECT GROUP
OF WOMENS BOOTS

51990 5 s2990

SELE-C-T-GRO-UP- -1
MENS I

SHOES AND BOO rs I
51990 & 52990 I'-----____ __ _J

Conti nues its

Jh~ shops of

Walton.I'i~r,~

Winter Clearance

All FAll AND WINTER
MERCHANDISE

I

"

',/0' Tues Wed Sat 9 30a m 5 'JOp m
TrJ{' p"ldFn 930am 700pm

GROSSE POINTE
16828 Kercheval

884.1330

SELECT GROUP
CHILDRENS BOOTS

$990 $ S 1290

".. H ,
\. I 'I \

Ph"n' Hill 11 '11

M )I' Wod S 1t 'I JIl 10 ~)O In"" f" 9 )0900
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DREXEL VINTAGE CHERRY DINING ROOM
J-\ 1 (]cJ t on of 9 oc ous hasp tol ty beg r.s VI th Vmtage Cherry

bf Dr£ )1''''1'J mas1erfu! l1terprelClt on of claSSIC 18lh century
themps '" ih a"pnt on 10 oulnent ( delad

Regular SALE
519 '369

'439 "l99
1969 'l999
1:::90 '89'9

Sale Pnce '\599

Sale Pnce '1899

Sale Pnce '3759

Sale Pnce '2399

DREXELCOMPLm4-PIECE CHIPPENDALE BEDROOM
An pl ..gorl bPdroom '1 ;hp o:;p r 10' Thomas Ch ppcndole crafted n

t .url ....'Xl i md rich mohogarr f n sn and enhanced by 0 supe'l'b
rr \ ""u' I ~(. n oh{ ....,w>y Pat ....o O( o:;sC f f1 sh Include-s Inp'e dresser

0r>f'" Pf>rl mro I n for r a~t slond w th door'S. end quC'en sIze
<oo"bee' orodboord

Regclorl;'7336 SALE '1799
F 'Ie' rl Oll'l('r ChCSl avo fablf'

pogo " , '999 SALE '799

,(

• All cour<.;es taught by attorneys
• Two term evening program
• Financial aid available to qualifi('d

"tudent~
• Classes at Grosse Pte. North High School

OPEN HOUSES BEING HELD
JAN. 25 ..FEB. 4

Call fOI tIme" and reservatlOns
01 fl ee blochure

961.3744
Co- "pOIl .,0/ I'd 11\

~

(;, 0.,.,( POlJlte Pl/hlH S( hoo/.,
~ f)/ pt oj ('Olll/ll/llllt\ Edl/wllOIl

J ••• ~

American lmtllutc
UlUIJ For Paralegal Studic~, Inc.

820 Huh] Bld~ , [)etl tilt, :\1148226

r)~1 XI I (

~,\ 1

r ~f If I

INIXII /,
f

Sale Pnce 'l499

Sa Ie Pnce '1899

Sa Ie Pnce '9999

PARTIAL LISTING OF THE MANY OUTSTANDING VALUES ON SALE
DINING ROOM BEDROOM CUSTOM DeSIGN SAVINGS
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DRl '(fl 1\( 00 lr

DREXEL (r

SAW '9Of

SAVE '11'6
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DREXEL TRADITIONAL CLASSICS UPHOLSTERED PIECES
Comfo 1 ond h )( i t Off' (0 r b nrd nIt. ...!jnr { Ilc (Ion 'rolur nrj

f xed ('r I de Jf1 h 1r {()<, d 'l~n7 (ht.°o;1 /\il,
l foJ rob~(

"I SAlt
( from

(h I '799

Luau will
benefit St. Paul
Athletic Club

Photo b) Karle,! Ford

Manuszak and Gemmer in the day room of the psych-med unit

A Hawauan luau Will be held
to benefit the AthletiC Club at
St Paul Catholic School thiS Sat
Ul'day, Jan 30, flOm 730 to 12
30 a m m the school gym The
event mcludes food, set ups, pop,
a raille, door pnzes, a dance con
test and a surpnse guest Cost IS
$12 50 per person

A cash bar WIll be available
HaWaIian attire IS suggested,
but not l'equired There wIll be a
prize for best costume

For tickets, call pubhclty
chaIrmen MIke and Cheryl at
881-8830

, ,
SAVE 40%

SAVE 30%

LIVING ROOM
f 11'\ r,ll) 1)1'.

ll' r

I, I

Burns Red ncrs r
r j (( III f
u , I I rl
'/ j ,I t I I

KARPEN ,Ioep sol"s
t 1 I ~I

1 I) J(

Sale Pnce '}999

DREXEL (onl('mpOrDf'f
y l~ .....I I II

~exe~
Heritage

An exciting collection of claSSIC intenor S presented In an event of ImpreSSive proportions __.

Nathan Gordon

Academy

around, so we're really going to
have to market it, let people
know we're here But I thmk
that the need is there and thiS
facihty IS wonderful And With
the trend in psychiatry back to
medicme, this is where it's at
You can't get any more mto
medicine than In a umt hke
this"

St John ',., Pi>ychwtnc-MedtCal
Umt wdl be open for a bpecwl
premew open house thls Sunday,
Jan 31, from 1 to 4 pm The
communtty lS mulled to tour the
ward For more mformatwn, call
343-7000

ate m flute performance of
Northwestern University's
School of MUSIC and IS an al
umna of the Academy of the Sa-
cred Heart m Bloomfield Htlls

at

many Instances where a phYSI-
cian really IS puzzled about what
to do WIth a patient who fits our
cntena for admISSIOn, And now
we'll be able to help" St. John's
climcal staff IS also eXCited about
the new umt, Schooff added

"PhYSICians who work with
dialySIS patients who sometimes
have some psychologICal prob-
lems related to the disease, those
doctors who treat althntlcs With
sterOids - which can cause epi-
sodes of psychOSIS - they are
ready for a umt like thiS," he
said

"There's nothmg hke thiS

Johanna Beth Powers

pnnclple VIOlist of the DetrOit
Symphony Orchestra, teacher
and conductor Johanna Beth
Bowers IS a 1985 honors gradu-

Kaleidoscope concert

From page IB

thel'apy and pharmacology, resI-
dent Internists and famIly practi-
tIOners supervised by semor staff
members, nurSing staff expen-
enced In medica l/surgJca I care,
SOCialworkers, occupatIOnal ther-
apists, support staff and consult-
mg speclahsts.

The psych-med umt means ex-
tra work for Schooff, but he 'laid
he's excited about the prospect of
what the umt can mean to the
commumty "As a tertJary-care
center, we really need to offer
something hke thIS The! e al e so

Unit

Soon It Will Be February ...

Soon,
It Will Be On Sale.

484 Pelissier Street, DOWNTOWN WINDSOR
1.519.253.5612 Daily 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Fri. till 9:00 P.M.

28

Kaleidoscope Conceits wJ1l be
gm ItS debut season Sunday,
Jan 31, at 730 pm at the
Grosse POinte Academy

The group ledtures dn out-
standing gJ oup of mUSICians Jo-
hana Beth Bowers, flute, Nathan
Gordon, VIOla, Munel Kilby,
plano, Denms Parker, cello, and
Linda Snedden Smith, VIOlin
Guests also mclude the Jack
Brokensha Jazz Quartet

The concert WIll mclude works
of Beethoven, Kodaly, Martlnu
and Schumann Single tickets
are $9 for adults, $6 for students
and semor cltlz(>ns

Kaleidoscope Concerts' artistIC
directors, Johanna Beth Bowers
and Nathan Gordon hope to ex-
pand the senes to mclude educa-
tional programs m schools and
other institutIOns

Nathan Gordon IS the former

f/'Cpin" 62nd JANUARY FUR SALE
Our Entire Collection of
Fashion Furs are
Reduced for our 62nd
January Fur Sale
ARPIN'S
1988 Collecllon of
fabulous designed furs
greatly reduced. Duly and IISales Tax Refunded. Full
PremIum on American
Funds.

"-14 "-...
Canadian Fur Specialists ~ ~.
For Over 60 Years it. ~, \ . t

7U1d6y r I
{J~I?~

, ,

.J~
j
t

OF WINDSOR

----.

tlM flJ.)~JITlJ~(r 1\1 Nf()~[)1\f3U PRICfSSINC[ 1938

~~~A,~
19435Mack Avenue

Grasse POI nteWoods
1 I,loc h N "lh of Moros; 17MdeRoodl

881-9390
i"'J "i ."' r

, , r

12200 Hall Rd (M 59)
Sterling Heights

IBelween VO" Dyke rr~<'Wo;ond Lob,; ,kMoll
739-5100

(,fU\v' PO/1lI1' \ )I/It'li'
)Ilk t' !4f j

776-5510

EijWiszewski
~~

21435 MACK AVE.
lktw('('n H& 9 Mile

,
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REG SALE

$t799 75 $1499.75
$ 799 75 $ 649.75
$t699 75 $1399.75

William D. Dahling, artist

---_ ...._ ..
LIVONIA

15700 MIDDLEBEL T
261-7780

Rlce--Carved Bed Queen Size,
1t 56625

Vanity t 1 5227
ArmOire 11 5245

J1111~,nJ.-\llcn·

Stalely armoire With 2 tray
drawers With 2 dIVIders Insldf>
removable shelvo'> for TV
stolilqe and hrass clothe" rod

Joh., "y,lt- ""t'C"nn

Makmg YOU Look Good with the Fashion &
ProfessIonalism You've Come to Appreciate.

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
I -= PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

VISA'

L .j 1 882-9711 I EE
GROSSE PO'NTE WOODS

Lady's 11ftlid
vanity With
mirror 2
drawers and
adjustable
hinge

UllCA
50170 VAN DYKE

254-5260

Elegant nce
carv6d bed
With your
option of a
lovely canopy

Our
Georgian Court
Collection Will
awaken you In
the grandeur
of our English
past The
majesty of
18th century
detail and our
devotion to
uSing only the
finest Cherry
woods can
bring you'
bedroom
center stage
And at pnces
like these,
sweet dreams
are lUst a
whisper away

Our
complimentary
Interior deSIgn
service IS

available In
every Ethan
Allen Gallery
These Iralned
profeSSionals
work hand In
hand With you
to help make
decorating
deciSions an
Investment for
years to come

Celebrate Fat Tuesday:
The Hospice FoundatIOn of

Southeastern MIChIgan has come
up WIth metro DetrOIt's answer
to the New 01 leans-stYle Fat
Tuesday celebratIOn -.: Mardi
Gras '88, set for Tue~day, Feb
16, at 7 pm at DetrOIt's Austm
Hall

Cocktmls <cash bar), hors d'-
oeuvres, a down-home, New 01-
leans' buffet dll1ner and dancll1g
to the sounds of MIke Karoub's
DIXIe SyncopatOl s WIll highlight
thl.':. gala celebl atlOn on "Fat
Tuesday," the traditIOnal ddy to
"let It all hang out" before Lent
begms Other ~peclal events pia
ned are a 50/50 dJ awmg, raf.
fle.':.,door pnzes and more

Mr. and Mr!>. John F, Staub
of Gt osse Pomte are teammg up
\\ .th the Joel E. Weiu~,u ten!>
of Blrmmgham and the Murray
Libermans of DetrOIt to chau'
the festiVities

TIckets are $50 per person
ReservatIOns are limIted to 250
and must be made m advance by
calling the Hospice FoundatIOn
of Southeastern MichIgan at 552-
1933, Monday through Fnday,
lOam t05pm

Funds will benefit thIS non
profit orgamzatlOn, which pro.
vldes active treatment of pam
and symptoms for the termmally
III and addresses the phYSIcal,
emotIOnal, SOCialand spiritual
needs of patients and thel!' famI-
lies

Dream In A Georgian Court
AT OUR WINTER SALE EVENT

Arts award:
Art lovers and fnends and

fans of artIst Charles McGee
were out m force at the Center
for Creatlve Studies-College of
Arts and DeSign Studio Club
Arts Award luncheon Jan 12
College of Art and Design board
chairman Walter B. Ford II
presented the College's StudIO
Club 1987 Arts Award to McG€e
at the gala luncheon, which was
attended by 60

The StudIO Club was estab
hshed m 1981 to encourage slg
mficant mdlvldual financwl sup
port for the College's educatIOnal
programs

Orchestl a to l'aJl>e fundI> for the
Youth Outl each Programs of the
DSO

DUrIng the mal athon, bids can
be phoned m on .':.uch Items as a
tnp to London for two given by
Bl'ltI~h Allways, hot all' balloon
lldes courtesy of Amentech and
dmnel I>at DetrOlt'~ best restau
rants Listeners can also phone
111 pledges and Iecelve .':.pecIaI
marathon pi emlUms

Gro.':..':.ePomter~ dmong tho.':.e
mvohed m ple..,entlllg the mala
thon dnd the pI e party ar e Mam
than comnllttee ~ecretalY Sue
KocJ:ara; catalogue committee,
Peg Lewi~; hospItality LOmmlt
tee, Kathy Groustra; prllltmg
wrnnuttee, Ann Lawson; and
publICity LOmmlttee, Trudy
Rhoades.

To bid 01' pledge, call 832-
44,)0

A beautiful benefit:
The 1988 DetroIt Auto Show

P1evle\,; NIght Jan 15 was a
glitterIng affair, enjoyed by the
hundreds m attendance at the
Cobo Hall black tIe pal'ty Best
of all, though, was the fact that
It benefitted the Boys and GirlS
Clubs of Southeastel n MIchIgan,
the Children's Center, the
Easter Seals Society and the
chl1dJadolescent programs of the
NOl'theast GUidance Center

Among those from Grosse
Pomte who got a sneak preview
of the auto mdu::.try's best and
bnghtest for the new year, were
Cecil Lepard and hIS mother,
Robin Lepard of Grosse Pomte
Farms, and Denise and Dan
Deane.

degree m the areas of crafts, fine
ar'ts, graphIC commUI1lCatlOn, m-
dustnal deSign and photob'Taphy,
and also offers contmumg educa
tlOn through Its office of Exten
slOn P1'06'1'amS

I,

19261 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE, MI

886-7715
HOURS Man.Sat 9 30 am. 5 00 P m

JANUARY FUR SALE

All FURS REDUCED 30% to 50%

]iIOll'ed" \\ III benefit the DetroIt
S\ IIlphOlli 01 lhe.':.tl ,I

The ILlve d Heart" party I.':.

Jlhl to get u..,m the mood for the
19H8 Detl Ult Si mpholly 01che.':.
tl ,ll\VQRS FM RddlO Mardthon
\l!lIlh \\ III be blOadca'>t live flOm
the ..,1ulllo,>of WQRS FM 105 Il1

Ihe tlLNJllIC Temple on Thm s
dd\ dlld Flldav, Feb 11 and 12
BIOddld..,t houi.s wlll be from 7
d III Fell 11 to 7 pm Feb 12,
('\(epl for 7 lo 10 p III Thursday

I Ill' IddlO I1ldl,lthon I.., elJomt
\ ['lllllll' of thl DetlOj( S\ mphony
J l d<Ul dnd Illl' \\ ollll'n\ \..,..,0
II It II I 101 Ill! III 11 (JlI ~\ IllphOll\

a m to 4 pm, Satm day~ from
11 a m to 3 p m FOI lIlforma-
tlOn, call the College s Public Re
latlOn" office at 8723118

The College of AI't and DeSIgn
gl ants the bachelOi of fine dl't<,

"Have a Heart," a klckoH
party for the 1988 DSO!WQR,,,
Mar<1thon, I~ .':.et(01 Sunday,
Feb 7, at Southfield'.':. R<1dl..,..,on
Plaza Hotel The fun begll1'>dt :>
pm with hOl.':.d'oeuvre.':., ,>J!('nt
eluctlOn, pnw drawlI1g.':.and cl

cell>hbal Entertall1ment and c..l

complnncntary '>\\eet tdble \1 III
follow

Tlcket~ arp $25 pel pel..,on ,md
l.ln be pUIchd~ed by ldlll ng b51
4524

The e\ pnt I'>"'POI1..,OI ed hi (Ill'
[)et! OJ( ") Illphol1) Ledgup ,Ind
the WOI1WlJ" ,\"'..,0<.1.1(11111 fm thl
DptlOlt "\ IllphOIl\ Ole/I( 11,1 \11

At the Auto Show preview are, left to right. Children's Center
supporters Bruce Van Bulow of Dearborn and Denise and Dan
Deane of Gr0%e Pointe.

Sarkis Galleries exhibition opens tonight

Albion College
to host reception

Cecil Lepard and his mother, Robin Lepard of Grosse Pointe Farms. admire a new Dodge car
at the Auto Show preview.

'Heart' party is 050 Marathon kickoff I

The Sal kls Gailei'll''> of the
College of Art and DeSIgn Will
hest the GI aphlc CommUl1lcatlOn
Faculty E....hlbltlOn flom FrIday,
Jan 29, thlough Wednesday,
Feb 24, 111 the College's Yama
sakI BuIldmg <1t 245 Ed..,t KIrby

The multi medJd e ....hlblt wIll
feature c1 \ dlll't \ of \Iork by 23
faculty ,lI'tI..,t<.,m the f,'1 aphlc de
~j6'11and lllu..,tld(lOn ploglam at
the College, ,1Il affiliate of the
Centel fOJ CIP,ltl\l' Studw'> 10
cated ITl thl UI1l\el '>It,! CultUl ell
Celltl'1

A lecpptlOl1 \\111 be held m the
Gallel w.., .Jdn 29 flom 4 '30 to 6
'30 p m 1'11(' Gallel w.., dl e open
to the pll bliC fl( P of chm ge Mon
day" thll)ugh FIalay" flOm 9

AlhlOn ('o!llgP \1 ill ho..,t d Il'
ccptll >11 f' 1I pI O"'P' l t 1\I' -,tu(lPnh
,ll1d Ihlll f,lInlIIP'" on Wedne"
dav, F,b 1 110m 7'30 10 9:JU
pm ,II (r1 0..,..,1 POll1tp Wnr ;,1('m
ol'ldi, II Ld'l "hOlI Ho,ld (;)()"'>('

POllltl F,ll 11l--
TIll' p)(,..,pnl.ltlon \~lll II1cludp

,I ..,hllll I ,Ie lilt \ add I l''''', a ..,lIdp
pl'e..,enLII Ion ,md ,I "tlldpl1t pdnel
dl"lll"'''WI1 ",Iudl nl'- \~111 a]"o
havp .In (Jpp0I11I 1111 \ to me!'!
GI and H !JlIl]" ,1I, .I ,dllnlnl of the'
Coill g, High ..,dlOOlJunIor" ,lIld
"PI11Ol -, ,lI1d t h( II p,ll ('nl'- arl' ('n
lfllll dg( d 10 dt II nd d nd find out
ahout tll, plogl.llll" 'lIld f"clillle"
,w<lrLlhll ,l! \Ihilin ( oll('gp

Albjon (r"ll'I~1 foundl d In

IR:},) b IrKdli d In (Ill' "outh un
t r,ll :'lIte h Ig.ll1 I1\\ 11b( dllllg Ilw
..,nn1('n,l1lll' It ,--d pllv,lIeh --liP
pOI I('d, (opduc .Ilion,]] 111)(,1,11
art-., "c hool dttl'nded hy mOll

tha 11 ] (iOO -,1lid,' 11'" flOIll 29
"tatp.., ,md n Inl' fOlclgn cou nt liP"

AlbIOn I'" d m( mbl'l of thl' (;1 pat
L.1kp" ('olll'gl'" ;\ "",oCI,IlIon
((J L C A I, d ('Oll"ortlllln of
hlghl\' ,,(,)('('11\(, ilhpral ,uh col
]1W'" III \111 l.lg In Indl,lll dnd
OhIO

------- .._----------
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The Navy League, State of
MIchIgan togethel WIth Mall
l1ers' ChUlch wlI] present "Navy
League Sunday," at 1030 am
Jan 31, at Old Manners'
Church m DetlOlt

Navy Leaguers from MetlOpol
Itan DetrOIt Councrls, Oakland
County Councrl, Macomb Count)
Councll, Huron Valley Council
(Ann ArbOl), Blue Water Coun
cll Port Huron, WlI1dsor, Ont
ha~e been mVlteu to partICipate
along WIth the Sea Cadet UnIts
they sponsor

Navy League
Sunday set

ton, III Campbell says men and
women cannot Withhold theil'
benevolent actIOns Just because
they themselves are less than
perfect.

Campbell, whose mmlstry has
Included the FIrst PresbyterIan
Church In Ann Arbor as well as
New York City'S renowned cross.
denoml natIOnal RIverSide
Church, pubhshes a quartelly
newsletter for preachers "Camp-
bell's Notebook" mcludes notes
babed on hIS own professtondl
experiences as well as prayel s
and suggestIOns for sermon top
Ice;

Grosse POInte Memollal
ChUlCh IS located at 16 Lake
shOle Road WOI:ohlp serVlce~
featurmg DI EI ne~t Campbell
wlll be held m the maw sanc
tUal)' \\ Ith church schoo] fOl
youth and mfant Cdre available
durmg the first service - mfant
care only Llle :oel.UllJ ::>1:1 vIl.t:

Refreshment~ wrll be pi o\<Ided
by the Navy League dfter the
serVIce For additIOnal mfO!md
tlOn, contact Roy Whltlo(k ,It

5462861

Children of Mary
The Sodahty of the Chilli en of

Mary of the Sacled Healt \\111
hold Its Febl umy meetll1g on
Friday, Feb 5, at 10 d m The
meetmg WIll begm WIth d mas..,
saId by Father PdtllCk HU66ey,
S.J., at the Grosbe Pomte Acad
emy, 171 Lake"holc ROdd,
Grosse Pomte F dl 111",

Stroud to speak
at United Meth.

Joe Stroud

Joe H StlOud, edltol of the
Dell OIt Free Press, will speak at
8 p In Tuesday, Feb 2, at
Glos",e Pomte United MethodIst
Church HIS tOPIC IS "OUl' Con-
tinUing AmerIcan DI]emma'"

Stroud has been editor of the
f'1 ee Press binCe June I, 1973
He IS 1988 preSIdent of the Na.
tIOnal Conference of EdItOrIal
Wllters He IS also "n actIve
United MethodIst layman, hav-
mg been awarded the LaIty
Award by the DetrOIt Annual
Conference of the Umted Meth-
OdISt Church

The program IS open to the
public and IS sponsored by the
United Methodist women Des
')elt WIll be served at 7.15 pm
Hostes~es are the members of
the Dons White FellowshIP
Group chaired by Bllhe Clmton;
and the Wesleyan GIOUp,
chall ed by Ethel Osborne. Devo-
tlOllS \VIII be gl\en by Carol Ann
:vJallet7 ke

DI El nest T Campbell wIll
pi each on "Tolerable HYPOCrISY"
at the 9 30 and 11 30 a m Sun
day serVIces Jan 31 at Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church Cur-
rently a professor of worshIp and
pI eachmg at Garrett-Evangehcal
TheolOgical Semmary m Evans

'Tolerable
Hypocrisy'

Grosse POInte Memoll,d
Chulch Women'~ A"sociatton
CII des \\ III meet Tue"day, Feb
2 dt 9 15 ,md 9 30 ,1 m and 1
and 7 30 p m CI<.eOIdmg to thell
Iegular tmw qchedules

&1 vmg a:o ho~tes~e~ dl e Mal
JOlle Hilt and VlI b'lTlld.1Jdm of
Gro~se Pomte and .Juhe ~ldltlll,
GI aechen Ste\\ 31 t and Bm bell d
Ya~coll' of GIO",,,,ePomte Woods

Refre"hments dnd fcll()\\ "hIp
plecede the.,e monthl) olclc
meetmg., VI..,ltOl" me Ilekome
FUlther mfur matlOn ma~ be ob
tamed by cont dCtmg CIIcle toOl
dmatur:o V1Igmla Pehl "on 01

NO! ma il.JcCdl I all dt 8825,3:30

Guinn's topic:
'Mary' mu~iL

John Gumn, mU.,I<. \\lltCI fOJ
the DetrOIt FI ee PI e~s. II III
speak on the tOPlt Mal) In Mu
SIC" at the Febl UdlY meetmg of
the St Paul Altal SocIety, Man
day, Feb 1 at 1 P 01 10 the Pal
Ish ActivItieS HOll"e, 157 Ldke
Shore Road

Gumn hold" bdche]OI's dnd
master's deglees 111 musIc flOm
the UnIversIty of Notle Dame
and served a~ chaB man of the
musIc department at the UJ1lVel
slty of DetrOlt John GUIlln IS a
thl ee time IeuplCnt of the De
hOlt Free PIe,,'> Club FOllnda
bon's Awal d fOl dlStl ngUlshed
coverage of the Fme Art"

Tea tIme wrl] follow the meet
mg The pubhc IS InvIted

SOled Hol) Land PlIl-,'1Irn<lge~ fO!
61 nllmstcl s from a \ m let) of
denommatlOns The Holy Land
prlgnmage tour I" a recent addl
tlOn to the orgamzatlOn's othel
natIOnal phIlanthloplc actIVItIeS,
whIch Include the Kmghts Tem-
p]ar Eye FoundatIOn, The
Kmghts Templar EducatIOnal
FoundatIOn and a Vallety of
youth programs

The mlmstels wrl.l depart flom
DetrOIt Metropohtan All port on
Monday, Feb 15 and leturn
Thursday, Feb 25

Pholo b, Plgl('> 0 L onnor Andrze)CZ\ k

for spll'ltual ennchment and an
educatIOnal expenence "

The Kmghts Templar IS a
Chnstlan order of the York RIte
of Flee masonry Wahl was spon-
sored by DetrOIt Commandery
No I, one of 48 constltuent
CommanderIes m the State of
MichIgan, is located at the Ma-
SOniCTemple, downtown DetrOIt

This IS the 11th consecutive
year the Knights Templar has
sponsored the Holy Land Pil-
grimage To date, the Knights
Templar of Michigan has spon-

The mll11stel S wJ1] follow an
Itmel ary de"lgned fO! ChrIstIan
mll1lstel c; They wIll VISIt such
blbhca] sites as the birthplace of
Jesus, Mountam of BeatItudes
wheJe ,Jesus gave HIS Sermon on
the Mount, the Garden of Geth
semane, and numerous other hiS-
tOrIcal memOrIals

Accordmg to Sir Knrght Rus-
sell P Llvel more of the Grand
Commandery of MIchigan, "The
purpose of the tnp IS to offer out-
standmg mmlstel s from val ious
ChrIstian faIths an opportunrty

The Grosse Pointe Ministerial Association has elected its new slate of officers for the year.
They are. left to right. (standing) The Rev. Gregory Sammons, Christ Episcopal Church, pro-
gram chairman; The Rev. Ronald Scheible. S1. Clare of Montefalco Church. treasurer: The
Rev. Robert Curry. St. Paul Evangelical Lutheran Church. president: (seated) Sister Ruth
Glaser. Bon Secours Hospital, secretary: and Sister Eileen Meyers. St. Paul Catholic. past-
president. Association vice president The Rev. Rod HilL of Calvary Senior Center, was not pic-
tured.

Ministerial Association officers

Church circles
meet Feb. 2

St. Paul Lutheran's Wahl will visit the Holy Land
Rev .J PhilIp Wahl of St Paul

Evangelical LutheJ an Church
has been selected as one of SIX
MIchigan mmlsters to make a
Iehglous pIlgrImage to the Ho]y
Land The pJlgrlmage IS bemg
sponsol ed by the Grand Com-
mandel)' Kl1Ights Templar of
MIchigan

Wahl IS Sel1lor Pastor of St
Paul and has been servmg there
"mce May 1984 Wahl IS a grad-
uate of Trmity Theological SemI
nary, Columbus, OhIO and CapI-
tal UnIversIty, Columbus

WORSHIP SERVICES

"Lazarus"
John 11:1-44

GROSSE
POINTE 240UNITED ;/ ,llo,lff

0fURCH LOfnrop
884 3075

a caring church

830 - 1230 Nursery
g.OO- 1200 Children
10 00 Adult Education

"My Name is Legion"
Pastor Jack ZOlgler preaching

5 00 p m Saturday
9 00 a m Sunday
1100 a m Sunday

930& 11'/111 S(QvC
OJ '0 ( I~, f1c Ii (( r O( L

rPI[JHOOV rJOTlI' I ,1V ( I '
DR ROY R HUTCHEON PASTOR

REV DAVID R KAISER-CROSS ASSOC

GROSSE POINTE BAPTISTCHURCH
!1.llh 'I.llk \\, nul'

(,rn".. POlllt .. ,\ "cuh ~XI ,II \
\ \\ tl Tn \\l!tOIIH. \\ .. It"" \ c 11

886.4300

,9950 Mack (brtw()cn Morc,., & VprnlPI ICHRIST
EPISCOPALCHURCH

'100,1 m
<) 1') ,I m

I() 20.1 m

'-,\lfl(!."
Hoh Euch,111..,t
J{o]j Euch.ll hI
('}1\.lIch School &
Adult Forum

11 1') ,1 In :\101 nlng PI ,1\'(')

11,1 '-,\ll\d II lI"h LIl< h,lIl"(

HIGro~se Pointe BinI.
SS;}-~lq1

\lJ
'-,,11\11 d,11

S 'lO P 111 I [o!\ Ew h,ll]"!

DIAL-A-PRAYER
882-8770

Pastor Robert A. Rlmbo

St. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

McMillan at Kcr"h~val
884-0.'>11

9 30 a.m
Sunday WorshIp

9,30 am
Sunday School

11:00 a m
Sunday W0rship

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval dt Ldkepomte
8ll J8ll

Sunda) School and Worship
10 :lOam

Nursery IS prOVIded
Rc\ Hdl'\ ey Reh

17""ST MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
'.... < CHURCH
\ !lIli; ~lInnln~dollfP.lr~

/ (,rO"f I'omlt' \\lIod, ~~I I~!II
K IXI,I m llol~ Fll~har,,1

III mol 111l hor,1l Elllhdr,,1 ami ~ermor
"IlIHld\ ,)(hoo] I Nur,er) AV'l\labl£')

\\, (kd,ll Elilhan,t 'l lOa m 1 U£',d",
Rector Robert F Nelly

"u',on 1\ BUlk ,I"O( 1.111'
1 ooklllg ,,'or Fnend,hlp

.lnd Bib]£, T£'alhlllg)

Christ the Kmg Lutheran
\1.lck ,Il lochm, " ~~ I )1I'l0

900 ,I m "und I} Seh", I ,<:.
B'hi< U I""

900 am & 1010 1m ~ 1111\\\ \\m,h,p
1000,1 III Wed Blhl, CI~,,,

Pn',chnol ( tli ~h I ill'lll
JO ....lph P r lbl \ P ['-.,tor
Ibndy S H", III r P "lor

Going for the Gold"
Re\ Ja~k '\f.mThChrtlk pre l( hln~

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED-S?IRIT lED

Jeffer')on at PI111ljl • H22 22%

Sunday Wor"hlf 10 30 a '11
Sunday Schoo - ') 00 a m

Pastor Ronald W SchmIdt

Grosse POinte Umtanan
Churcr 1-

Howard Simon,
Amencan em] Liberties Union, ~

guest speaker .... ; y
'1 a m Service & Church School

17150 MAU MEE 881-0420
John Corrado, Pastor

Grosse Poi n te
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Fnendly Church fOf Al1 Af.:l'''

211 Moro'is Rd" 886-2363

9 00 a m Worship & Church School
II 00 a 01 Worship &

Nursery through Kindergarten
Dr Robe t i3olov

Rev Jack Mar~s("r'ecK

Cateh the S~ritt THE UNrTEO METHOOISi CHURCH

1030 R m Adult Ed "OUR NEW OHGA:"/"

Mr Vhl\lf\m Dc Turk, Dlrc<lor orllfll"l<

Sat, JlIn 30.900 a m New officer traIning
9:30 & 11:30a.m, Wor8hip

Chlldr£'n , ( hurch Slhool ( 1 Ih 1"ddl, r ( II (

16Lakeshore Dr., GroRsc Point!' Farm .., RR2 1i130

PRESBYTERIAN
GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

EST ABLISHED 1865

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

ALL ARE WELCOME

Nursery available

"Lovell

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran
it Church

~:e~ 881.6670

K
900 a m FamIly WOr.,hlp

10 10 a m EducallOn for All
11 15 a m Worship

Sunday 10:30 A M.
Sunday School 10:30 A.M

Wednesday 8'00 P.M.

'TOLERABLE HYPOCHISY'
Dr Ernest T Campbell. Gue ..l Preo( her

PrOfeS'lOf, GlIrrett.EvlIngcllcnl Theolog'cfll f,( TnI1 ary

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave,

(4 blocks West of Moross)

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr
Grosse POinte Woods 884-5040

9 10 & 11 00 a m Worship
910 a m Church School
Paul F Keppler, Pastor
Bruce Quatman, Pastor

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

~

20571 Vernier Just E of 194
Harper Woods

8842035

10 30 a m Worship
9 15 a m Church School

SPECIAL DISCOUNT NOW AVAILABLE
FOR INFORMATION 822-9000

Calvary Day ( are for Adults offers aCtlVllleS meals fnendshlp, help
And a posltl,e low COSI alternative frr adults dependent on ramlly and fnends

Call for more mformatlon
881.3374

We have lots of free gifts for yOU!!!
If you now live in the

FARMS call 882.7149
PARK OR CITY 881.7956

~fvmel10fon

Calvary Day Care for Adults
4950 (,albhlad Inw ,'v1alK(, \\0'055

A unit of Lutheran SoCIal Semces 01Michigan

Awarm/caring
place for seniors to

spendthe da~

\VHITTIER TOWERS
ELEGAl\T, AFFORDABLE RE'I IREl\lI~i\ r LIV ING

'" "\

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

HAD A BABY?

------------~- -~ --~- d •
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For morc mfonnatlon about thc
P<;ychlatnc Mc(!Jca) UnIl

call 343-7000

&IISl.lllhn HmpllJI
221111 \\()f(l" !-:o,l<!

• Dl1nJ11 \\1 Illlll,

....'1"0 P.... .,~Dlc~---
• [me OlenC'~P, .. nil
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o 5. C'I Bog PI .. "0
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... ..
&4I11'l1 Jo.hl'l H(llpll.1

You're Invited ...
to preview a

new specialty patient care unit
for patients with combined medical

and emotional i1lnesses~

23402 MACK (Just South of 9 Mile)
772-4220

Shopping at Christy's is: __ _ _
Confidence //----~

/Hone~ty l THE VALENTINE GIFT
THAT'S AS 8EAUTIFUL

Royal Treatment AS YOUR LOVE

Intlmate Surroundings 4~
Super Selection \ ~ ~
TerrifiC Values '\, •. VI
Y Not Try Us ~,,/ Y"

" /'5 ay YEStc Christy 's ':''.:~::~/

~t60LD 'n 61FTS

Learn to Ieat healthy' at Saratoga
Sell atoga Community Hospital plan excltmg, delicIOus meals

wlll olTer "Cullllary Hearts low In calories, fat and choles-
Make the Healthy ChOlC(," on telol and see recIpe demonstra-
Tuc"day", Feb 16, Feb 23, tlOnb and sample a variety of
Mal <:h 1, and Mal cn 8, 6 to 8 dlbhes
pm TIll' fee I" $25 for the series Pn'-l eg"lbtratlOn IS requIred for

The da"" (OVerb basIc prinCI the qerles, call 245-1555 Sara-
pie" of nutntlOn, food selectIOn toga Community HospItal IS 10
,lOd pI ('!JalntlOn, recIpe modIfica cated at 15000 GratIOt Ave, be-
tlOn ,Hld menu pl,Jnnmg fOl at tween Seven and Eight MIle
home 'lI1d eatlllg out Learn to rond"

Ready to take a nature walk?
The UllI\'er"ltv of MichIgan lead \ l"Itor>. along the four na-

Matthael Botal1lc,d Gdrden" wIll tm e tnlll" that help to make up
Ofll'l .1 fret' natule tOlll titled, the 250 aCle.., of the Gardens

PI,lIlt ,llld AllInMI Survival m Tlw l\latthael Botanical Gar-
\V 111tel " .It 2 pm Sunda\, Feb den" I" lo(,lted at 1800 North
7 DI\.bOlo Road, one mile "outh of

[)u(ent" Ivolullteel gtude,,) will the Plymouth Road mteIbectlOn

See CLUBS, page 6B

STOREWIDE CLEARANCE SALE
Save on these name brands:

Special Ordel"~ Aho AVallahle.
4-6 Week Delivery.

FLEXSTEEL1

Stiffel,
Gordon,

Hammary,
Hooker,
Stanley,

Dixie,
American Drew

& More!

'We Give You More Quality For Your Money"
Fournier's Service Includes

• Llfellme Con"lructlon & Framp Warranty
• Frpe Deltvf'ry & Sf'! Up
• FIVP YPilrCu<;IllonWilrrilnly
• Th(' FHl('sl F-Ioor DI"play
• Thp Lowps! F'rwp"

,\ UR~'INGHOM[
;"'0.. , I ,"" J11111Nl!\l

DI 1Rot r \ll( II

S21-3525 I
()( II /I} V( /?\I\( I ( INI J

---- --- - ------

Need Information?
CALL US

WE'LL GET THE FACTSII
Need Things Done

NO TIME TO DO THEM? CALL US
WE'LL GET THEM DONEII CALL

Information & Such
881-4121

Detroit Review Club

The non-profit, ~OCIaV"upport chaptpl of
the St Clall' ShOleS Pall'!lt" WIthout Pdl1
lIers holds meetIngs and d,Ulce>. evel) FII
day at the VFW Bruce Po"t, Jeffel >.on dt 11
1/2 MIle Road New membel>. ,lie wplcomed
each FIlday For mOle IIlfOln1<ltlOl1, call
Joyce at 2940278

St. Clair Shores PWP

Macomb PSI

AARP No. 3430

The DetrOIt Revle\~ Club WIll meet at
the Glosse POInte Hunt Club Tuesday, Feb
9, for a meetmg and luncheon DRC pre>.l
dent Blanche Kefgen Will bc the offiCial
ho~tess, a bller busme>.s meetmg WIll be
conducted after the luncheon Program
chairman Betty Gen~ch \\ III mtloducc
speakel Audley KIrkland, Ph D, who WIll
dlbcuss the hlstor) and enhghtenment of
American Indian Dpvelopn1l'nt

Kn kLl11d 1<,,1I1 AmCII(,1I1 lndldn of till'
SlOm., Natchei: and Choctow tllbe>. She
holds a bachelor of sCience degree fJ om the
Industnal W3I College of Washmgton.
DC, dnd gl aduate degrees from
Wayne State Umvclslty She has been a
teacher lecturer, actress and an allthonty
on Indian culture, partlcularly IndIdn piC
tOl,,rraphy She Ib currentlv a "ppech m..,truc
to!. at WSU dnd Wayne Count\' Commun
Ity College

ReservatIOns for DRC membel band
guests may he made by '>ul)l1l1ttll1g a check
fOl $15 addressed to the DetlOlt ReYle\\
Club to MI <; Jamr'> Fltzpatl"lck by TIltH"
day, Feb 4

Chapter No a4:30 of the Amel"lcdn A""o
ClatlOn of Retll ed Pel..,on" will have d V,d
entlllc Party meetll1g 011 Feb 8 d.t 12 ao
pm at the NelghbOl hood Club, 17150 Wdt
elloo Speaker \\ III bl' Syh Hi Glovel of
WDIV Channel 4

The J.,'lOUp\\Ill take a tllP to Stah!'" Bak
cry 111 Nl'w B.dtllllOl(', llinch ,It the Old
Heidelberg I e"tdlll ,lilt 111 ~1ount CIl'nlell'
thl'n take III <l ..,hemIllg of "11)(' Odd Call
pIe" The J.,'lOUp\\ III It'd\ e the I'\elghbOl
hood Club dt 930 d m ,md I ('tUlIl <It 4 P III

Cm,t I" $19
For mOl p mfOl mdtlOn, La II H 1\1.I"ten at

KM LUl.j

The Macomb C'haptel of PSI iPlOfe"<,lOndl
SeCIetarle" Intel natIOnal) will h"ve d dm
nel/fashlOn sho\\ on ThUl "day, l\1mch 24.
at the Ukra1l11dn ClI!turdl Ccntel, 26601
Ryan Road Thel e \\ 111be an open bar at 5
30 pm, followed by a family style dmner
at 6 p m and a fdshlOn <,hO\\ for men dnd
women at 8 pm Donatwn 1<,$1850 For
tickets or dddltlOnal mfor mat IOn, call Mall
lyn at 751 5661

882-2461

PhoTle ----- __

• WE ALSO CAN GIVE YOUR OLD
ARR&l'\fGEMENTS A NEW LOOK

ASK US FOR DETAILS

Sifk-n-mo~e
Brighten your home or office
after the holidays.

An interior floral consultant
j will come to your home and help

you achieve that special look -
unique from others.

Free Consultation Call:

Wcd, r cb 10th 7 IS pm
"Superglu(' for a

Health) Marriage"
I[ ormula 10 he gl\C1 Ihal IlIght'l

In (,II/1c1UIIR (' \ [JCIICI1(,(' for 1110\(' rflU'l1 lIIR Ihe/{
I OH \ Df {arn S'har[Jle~\.[Ja\lor. }tlll cont/I/( I

a f R I E C( 1I!J1('f1/cal \emlflOr Of} mama!;e.

Fox Creek Questers

Sunday, February 14 - Valentines Da}
11:00 a.m.

eah in East Presbyterian Church

The Fox Creek Chapter of Questers Will
!lwet at the MOlass Road home of Marlene
Harle on Thwsday, Feb 4 Carolyn Steke-
tee Will be co hostess The program for the
day Will be presented by Theresa Klas<;en
Hel subject WIll be "Comments on CollectI-
ble>."

Pauline Thomas will host the Wmdmill
Pointe Garden Club in her home on Berk-
slllre Feb. 3 with Kathy Groustra as co-
hostess Frank Von Koss WIll present the
program "Old Roses." He will inform mem-
bers about antique rose bushes - some,
having evolved as far back as the 1800s -
whIch can be grown today_

Windmill Pointe
Garden Club

I

I I
UNUSUAL SILK & DRIED ARRANGEMENTS,

WALL HANGINGS, PLANTS AND
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES.

Plecl"e till Oll t ,Uld ret u rn the regl"'t ra t Ion form below to
( ,iI\ Jll r a"t Prc,bylcnan Church
()12~ ( adlcux. [)c t roll , MI 4R224

RENEW AI-i OF MARRIAGE VOWS

\ddrc~\ -- -------.-----

I dcll "Cll1lrlclf \\ III 1(1"1 ()(l 7~ Jn1l1ulec;, J fee bab~'ltlJng Will he pn>VIded TI1I\ may
bc onc ot the be"t dcu<.,lo!1'" \O[l could rna~c lor enrichIng your I11Jrrlage tlm year!

N,lJlle . . _

For various reasons. it took the United States government 35 years to award
the Congressional Medal of Honor to Matt Urban. one of the most decorated
heroes of World War n. In 1980. the seven-times wounded Urban. who had al-
ready received two Silver Stars. two Bronze Stars and seven Purple Hearts. fi-
nally received the Medal of Honor.

On Jan. 16. Urban received another "medal of honor:' this time from mem-
bers of the Louisa St. Clair Chapter. N5DAR. which met at the Detroit Golf
Club to celebrate its 95th anniversary. With Urban. center. is Louisa St. Clair
regent Jacklyn Omlor (left) and program chairman Barbara W. Clark of Grosse
Pointe.

Medal of honor

Pointe Garden Club

ABWA

The Pomte Gal den Club WIll meet Mon-
day, Feb 15. at noon at the Sunnngdale
Dnve home of Sue Russell Membels wIll
partiCipate In a "surpll<;e" pI OgI am

The Grobbe Pomte Chdlter Chapter of
the Amencan BlI"Il1P">. \Nomen'" A%Otld
tlOn met on Wedll ..."da), Jan 20, to heal
speaker Yvonne RumnllngCl of the Amell
can Cancer SOCIety

As a result of the group's fall member-
ShIp campaIgn, new member<; Installed at
the November meetmg at the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club mcluded Eva Koch of
Grosse Pomte Woods, Enka RadclIff of
Grosse Pomte, Sandra OIeJars of St ClaIr
Shores, Judy Ann Betts of Wan en, Bar-
bara Elliott of UtIca and RenIta Fletcher of
DetrOIt

The chaptel Iecently awal ded scholar
shIps and gIanb to sryer al college ~tu
dents.

Danceabout
series is set

DetrOIt Dance CollectIve \\ 111
present It<; fifth annual Danced
bout Senes Feb 9 through 13 at
the Royal Oak campus of Oak
land Commumt) College Con
certs espeCially deslj..,rl1edfO! 11Igh
schoolel s will take place Tue')
day thlOugh Thur<;day at 10
am, concerts Cleated for the
whole falmly \vllI take place on
Fnday and Sat Ul day evenmg<, at
8 pm

The ('ollpctl\(' \\ III <11..,0teach
c1d..,se<, to :300 VO\lng<;telS dltel
the da\ time pl.lform,lllce" and
conduct 'ConVPl <;,ltlOn" WIth
The Artl"!<;' "P.,'"1on.., Llllllt(.d
space fOl "chool g-IOUp" I" .lv,ul
able fm tlw~e lOlll 1'1t.., Ticket ...
are $'~ fO! ..,tlldpnh flPc tOl
adulh

r 01 mal P lIlfOl nldt Jon (,d 1
548 B661
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From a rocking chair to a roomful.

WE SHIP FURniTURE.

, 1

Madrigal Chorale finals
The M<ldllg'd I Choldle of dean of the School of MUSIC at

Southfield (j\1CS) ,md Mduabee" Wdyne State UniversIty, and
Mutudl LIfe In"uI dnL-CL(lmpallY ,John PelUl WhIte, professor of
wll! hold the fOlIl th Anllual Vo mU'>lc at Oakland UnIversIty
cdl ScllOld.1;,Iup Competlt 10n 101 The l'venmg will abo feature a
a"pUll1g high '>choul mU"lCI.lII" IH'lfOlmance by the MadrIgal
111 Wayne, Od.kl,l11d dnu Md(Omb l'hOl <ill' ,1l1d ;,peclal gue"t organ
countl(':' on Tue"ddy, Fell 9 ,It 7 I<.,t,Udle Wagnel from WQRS
30 pm '1'lw puulll I" inVIted to attend

Fifteen filMll:'h \1 III WlllfJl'll' Tllkt't-- <.it e :i>J fOI adults and $1
fOI w"h d.nd mU'>ll (<imp <.,(hoLu 101 .,tudeut" d.nd ale avaIlable at
;,llIp dWd.1d'> 111 J 11\t' pu fm the doOl 01 In ud\ ance by callIng
ll1d.nce <It Wa) ne Std.le LJnl\ et Hobin Schakne elt 352 9553
" I t Y Com m u n j t V A It" To quullfy 101 thl!> event all
AuditOrium belOlL- d dl'-tln <.,tudenh h,tu to bp from the tll
glll;,hed pdnel 01 Judge" .Judg('<., lliunty dll',l They "ubnlltted au
llldude EI'>w Inscllll<inn, plOfec, ti10 tapt'c, 01 theIr >.l11gmg, from
"or of vOIce dt W,l) ne Stdte Om \\ IIIL-IIthe 15 finahc,ts were "e
vel,>lty, DI Peter Schoenbdlh, Il'lted

John Hammel, a teacher and pI mClpal 111

the Gro!>.se P01l1te system for many yea! s,
\\ III be the bpeaker at the Good Cltll-en
Award ceremomes 01 the ElIzabeth Ca!>"
Chdpter, Daughters of the Amencd.n Revo
lutlOn, on Monday, Feb 1. The meetIng
wIll be held at the Performmg Alt::. Center
of GIO!>SCPomte North thgh School Ham
me!',> tOPIC wIll be "What'" RIght WIth
AmelICd. "

EI('ven hIgh ;,chool seIUOI" flam the
Gro::.se Pomte ared. wIll be honored \\ Ith
Good CitIzen certIficate" and pm!> The 11,
who wel e "elected by thcu lC"pectl\ e
>.chool!'>on theu qualItIe!> of "cholm ShIP,
'>CrVlce, leadel shIp and patllOtlsm, mclude
Pd.ul Bedard of Gro",>e POinte North and
Rebd Uthappd. of Glos"e Pomte South
Other;, are Angela Stathl!> of Harpel
Wood", Klmbedy Ld.Bldnche, BIshop Gal
lagher, Mary Kate Pagan'>, Hel:,Ttna, WI!
ham Lawlence, Warren, DebOlah Schwell,
! 1I'lnl'1, Donna Cartel" Hamil amck KIIS
tlna Mantcl-ak, Immaculate ConceptIOn,
Llza Zembroskl, St FlOllan, and MIchele
CyplIc, St. Clement

Each student cho!>en submit!'> an es"ay on
cItizenshIp, 10 of those Will be chosen to
compete 111 the state DAR Good Citizen
Day held annually m Lan!>mg 111 Apnl
First place wmner reCeIve" $150, second
place, $75 and runners up, $35

Followmg the program - conducted by
chapter regent Norma Kocher and Good
CItizen chairman Florence Heath - Ie-
fl eshments WIll be served

CREW

Elizabeth Cass, OAR

CREW, Commercial Real Estate Women,
lnc , will present a panel diSCUSSIOndealmg
WIth the environmental problems and IS
sues facmg today's commercIal real estate
profeSSIOnal on Thursday, Feb 11, from 1:
30 to 5'30 p m. at Seven MIle Crossmg,
38705 Seven MIle Road at 1-275 m LIVOnIa
Panel members Include DaVId L Tnpp,
partner 111 Dykema Gossett Spencer Good
now & TrIgg; Lynelle Marolf, environmen-
tal qualIty analyst, Eugene Jaworski, pro
fessor of envIronmental studIes, Eastern
MichIgan Umverslty; Oliver H G. NIChols,
VIce preSIdent Aetna Realty Investors, Har-
riet Greenwood, envIronmental pohcy spe-
CIalIst; DennIS J Hall, MIchIgan Depart-
ment of N atmal Resomces

Cost IS $20 for members, $50 non-mem.
bel'S ReservatIOns should be made by Feb.
5; send a chec~ or money order to CREW,
100 RenaIssance Center, SUIte 3100, De
trOlt, MICh., 48243 For more 1l1formatIOn,
contact CeCe Sharp at 9620800 or Kath-
leen Valenstem at 350-3338

C.P. Camera Club

G.P. Woman's Club

Members of Kappa Alpha Theta, the fir"t
collegiate GI eek letter fraternity for
women, wIll celebrate 118 years \\ Ith a
Founder's Day luncheon Saturday, Feb 6,
at the Alger House of the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal

FestIVitIes wIll begm WIth a wme SOCial
d.t 11 30 am, followed by a luncheon and
spelcdl pi ogram The calendar of events for
1988 wIll be announced, It WIll mclude phi
lc1nthloplc and SOCIalactivities

All area Thetas ale mVlted to attend
Re"ervatlOns may be made by calhng KrIS
Ledyard at 331-2029 or Nancy Rappa at
8820967 by Saturday, Jan 30

The Southeast KnItters GUIld met Jan
27 at St. Paul Evangelical Lutheran
Church Anyone mterested m kmttmg IS
welcome to Join the group For more mfor-
matlOn, call Debra Cooper at 885.1846 or
Pat Torok at 2934061.

,,

Southeast Knitters Guild

The Gl'Os'>ePOinte Post 303 of the Amen
can LegIOn wIll hold It" monthly meetmg
d.t 8 p m Monday, Feb 8, m Its qualtel!> of
the Veteld.n':, Hd.lI, 19730 Harpel near the
Allard eXIt of I 94 Adjutant John Ddlton
wIll call for Ieports flam all commIttee:,
All elIgIble veterans are ll1vlted to attend
Refl eshments wIll be served untIl 830 p m

The Amencan LegIOn IS fm the mllhon!>
of men and women who ;,erved the natIOn
\\ Ith honor after the natIon faIled m dlplo
md.L-YThe gIOUp'S nus!>lOn I!>to protect the
next generatIOn from mOle natlOnd.1 faIl
UI es m diplomacy

FOI more mformatlOn on the po"t\ aL-tlvl
tIC", Cd.1l3316431

Kappa Alpha Theta

Grosse Pointe Post,
American Legion

The Grosse Pomte Camera Club WIll
meet Tuesday, Feb. 2, at 7:30 p.m at Brow
nell MIddle School, 260 Chalfonte Avenue
The program WIll include competItIOn m
black and white and color prmts, as well as
m natw'e and pIctOrIal shdes

Vlsltorb are welcome Call 881 8034 for
more InformatlOn

The Gros"e Pomte Woman's Club bridge
party wIll be held at noon Wednesday, Feb
3, at the Grosse Pomte War MemOrIal Res-
ervations may be made by callmg Char
lotte Schneider at 884 1391

G.P. Ski Club

The Michigan AssociatIOn of Occupa-
tional Health Nurses, Inc., (MAOHN) WIll
hold Its 40th annual meetmg and educa-
tIOnal conference at the MIchIgan Inn m
Southfield Jan 29-30 Guest speaker Patri-
cia Hyland Travers WIll present "ClImbmg
the ProfeSSIOnal and ClImcal Ladder to the
90s."

For more InformatIOn, contact LIIhan
Blacha at 225-3333

Clubs ~Mm~'~,~

From page 5B

68

NIAOHN

The Grosse Pomte SkI Club wIll hold It"
next meetmg Wednesday, Feb 3, d.t 8 pm
at the Grosse Pomte War MemOlld.1 A cof
fee-browmes-socIahzmg ~s"lOn wIll be held
before the meetmg

The bTtoup WIll VIeW skI films of !>cenlc
western resorts provIded by SkI TrIp!> Un
lImIted Tour Company All final an d.nge
ments for the week long Snowma%, Cola,
skI trIp Feb 27 March 5 wIll be dlscu!>!>ed,
particIpants aI e urged to attend for final
detaIls The trIp IS filled but the dub WIll
take stand-by Ie~rvatlOns The group plans
to go to the Crystal Palace mghtclub In

A>.pen, but advance re'>ervatIOn!> are nece"
>.ary For mformatlOn or Ie.servatlOn'>, call
Bob or Tem StIeber at 886 2487

The club wIll go to Shanty Creek Schu>.e,
Mountam the weekend of Feb 57, which
Includes lodgmg at the slopes, charter bus,
all !1ft tIckets, meals, wme and cheese par
tIes ThIS triP IS filled, but stand by reser
vatlOns wIll be accepted FOI reservatIOn!>,
call Bob Meacham at 343-0562 after 6 p m

SkI photographer Warren MIller's new
film, "WhIte Wmter Heat," wIll be pre-
sented Saturday, Jan 30, at 7 30 p m m
the Grosse Pomte North HIgh School Pcr-
formmg Arts Center TIckets are on sale at
the door for $5

On Sunday, Feb 14, the club wIll meet
at the Grosse Pomte home of ErnIe Strate-
lak, car-pool to Independence Oaks Pal-k
near Clarkston for cross country skung,
dme at Pme Knob, then return to the Stra
telaks for dessert and hot wme, If there
Isn't enough snow, the club WIll hIke the
ski trails_ For more infOlmatlOn, call Nadia
at 886-1043.

The Grosse Pomte Ski Club IS open to all
smgles and couples who enJoy skllng, so
cIallZing and fellowship It meets the first
Wednesday of the month from September
through April at the War Memonal. For
mformatlOn on club membership and the
year-round social actIVItIes of the ski club,
call Terri at 886-2487 after 6 p m

SPECIAL PREMIUMS
CELEBRATE

VALENTINE'S DAY

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
PRESENTS THE

DETROIT SYMPHONY
13th ANNUAL RADIO MARATHON

BID ITEMS INCLUDE:

The marathon lS a radw broadcastmg program deszgned to encourage llsteners who en/o ..' l1IUSlC
to partlclpate m supporting the endeavors orthe Detrozt Symphony The marathon bp{fln:; at 6 p.rn
February 11 and continues until? pm. February 12 Volunteers lOll! be on hand (or your donatlon,
or you may bld on an auctwn ltem, send a Valentine or purchase any of a number of'tems hstpd 1lI

our brochure.

February 11 & 12, 1988

Produced by: The Detroit Symphony League, The Women's AssociatIOn for the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra, and WQRS FM-I05.

Dana Alexandra
Schweitzer

Peter and Elame SchweItzer of
Grosse Pomte are the parents of
a daughter, Dana Alexandra
SchWeItzer, born Jan, 7, 1988,
Maternal grandparents are Stan
and Ruth Etkm of Tamarack,
Fla Paternal grandparents are
John and Ellen SchWeItzer of
Battle Creek.

See ARRIVALS, page 7B

LUXURIOUS
CONVENIENT

BEAUTIFUL

Geoffrey Bruce Greening
Bruce and KatherIne GreenIng

of Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a son, Geoffrey Bruce
Greemng, born Dec. 13, 1987
Maternal grandparents are
Frank and Catherine Buchanan
of Lathrup VIllage Paternal
grandparents are Robert E L
Greening of Grosse Pomte
Woods and Marhs Greening of
Grosse POInte Farms

For further mformation or the complImentary brochur<> plea,,(' call BG1 LS21

PreMarathon Party :'Have a Heart" for the D~troit Symphony
Sunday, February 7, 1988

Radisson Hotel, Southfield, MI
5 p.m .. 9 p.m. $25 per pet'son

For tickets and information call (}47.3!l21or 8!l1.8524

The Shote Club community on
~ Lake St. ClalC mal be

just wh~t you're looking for

:\lake your home In a
wonderfully PfI\ att' and
protected cnVlfonm .:ot,

surrounded by mature trees
and gll.,tenmg wah'r

The peace and qUIet and .,heer
beaut}' of the ..pot wIll ~Ive you a

'iCl1'oe of (.ontcntmcnt not found
anywhere e).,c In ..our hu.,y 11\T'l

-Shore Club Apartments
lASl .Hftl1'.fJN AT Ntlf; MIU rnN.;' ST nAif( ,11(,(11'

Call (313) 775-3280

• TrIp for two to London
• Champagne flIghts for two In

a Hot All' Balloon
• 1988 DetrOIt Grand Pnx or

DetrOIt TIger box seat ticket'>.
• An 011portrait of yourself by

Robert ManIscalco
• Lunch WIth Free Press

columnIsts JIm Flt?gerald
or Neal ShIne

Other categorIcs to
choo"e from arc

• HOTELiRESORTSIRECREATION
(weekend package'»

• POTPOURRI (GIft certIficates
,1nd serVlce'i from area
hUS111eSSe'i'iuch a'> GUCCIAmell

ca, Inc , RIK's, or Plant,> & De
,>Igns)
• RESTAURANTS ll1c1udmg Nor
mandlc In the Pal k

For a donation of $15, a Valent me
';Igned In calh!,Tt'aphv will be md.lled
to your deSIgnee cdll 832-4330
durIng the radIO mdrathon to 01der
(Phone orders only)

OR

Confer a Degree from DetrOIt',>
Famous Belle Isle ConservatOl y on
deservI ng frIpnds or famIly The
name you de'ilgnate will be Il1~Cllbpd
111 calhgraphy on thp Impl (''><;1\-1'
certIficate "tlltable for framll1g

8324330

B.1('helor of MU<;lC $11)
M,hter of M ll"lC $20
Doctor of MU<;lc ~25

(Phone ordl'1 c, only)

SP-} I)p<"lr;nPI hl.llK nylon tot(' bag
WIth !{I elY<-Id( pOlket, bl,lck and teal
bluc Clt y<;td[J' e,CI('enpl Int d('<;lgn to
COl1lplll1lpnt C,\\P.lt"hll t :1nd <"\\l'dt
p.mh 1)[>1(1\' i'20
SP-2 E\l Ill-I' 111 '-.t~ II' \\ lth an at
t! act l\P \\ hltl' pol) ('olton ,,\\edt
"hilt With hLlck and teal hIliI' uty
.,r ,Ipl '-.( 1pr n jllll1t de<"lgn, adult
<,,17('<., L ,mil XL $15
SP.:~ ( olTlplpte 'yOUI ]{J('h. \\ lth bla(k
poly ("l:"p <.,\\c.tlp,lIlh, adult .,17('"
Lind \1 '>15
SP-4 r 01 tun ,lI1d lh,l1h'ngl tl v Olll

pg<."l\\ pll7J'lp of the" DSO On
St,lgP " A [)S() dd,>"IC colOl pho
toglclph !,\ (,PI ,lid Falbcl hI" bN'n
Ilidkl' Into ,1 ,~O() pll c(' 17"-....11 pUI

Ik p,H'k"gPr! 111,I (lllnp.!ct L-,lnl<.,I('1
~lS
SP.50Ul POPULll (()ff('(' mug h

\~hll(' pOl (l'lelln Impl Int( d WIth ,I
tp:11 rllld hh('k llt \ '-( ,11)(' dl''-Ign
1i;7 f)lJ

..
I
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Tasty recipes make diabetic diets easy to swallow

CALL OR WRITE FOR MORE INFORMATION
PINEHURST MANOR, lTD.

POBox 1957, Pinehu':", N C 28374

======---== _9_19!~_5._15_5_5_{C_O_II_ecl)---_-_::_-_-_-_--_-_-_~_=_=..1 _

crumb mIxture, coatmg each
nng evenly on all Sides Place on
lIngreased baklllg sheet Bake 15
mlllutes, 01' until nngs are hght
golden brown and CriSp Remov(>
from oven Sprlllkle lightly \\ lth
papnkd, If deslI ed Sel ve ll11n1('
dwtely to 4

One ,en /fIg elflwl, 112 Imll
meal eHhangf', 1/2 hread f'.\

(!I(l!l!!e and 1 Iegelable ext /z(JJlf{1

Calone'>, aflOut 85 pl'l <;en'UlI!

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600

' .... ~

cheese
Hungarian paprika

PI eheat oven to 450() Peel on
Ion and With <:harp klllfe cut
II 0'0"\\ 1<"(' lilt 0 I 2 lIIeh sbce"
SplHII ,Ill' Into Ilng<., In medIUm
c,lfcd how I beat Pgg IV hltes until
II ot by Tl <!ll<.,felto II pie plate I"
,1IH'thel pie pldtp thmollghly nux
the bl pad <.llIll1h.., and Parmesan
clll'ese Dip onIOn I'Ing-;, onp at a
tln1e. Into egg whIte, thl''' II1to

TASTY BAKEl)
ONION RINGS

I :l 1m g-e Spuni ...h onion
2 ('gg- \\ h it(,<;
1/2 ell pdq' u n..,p!J<.,onpd very

fitl(' hrpad ('Iumh<.,
:1 Thl ...p gl atpd PHI nw ...an

Whlpppd (learn MlHllld ('qually
,ltop () 'oPI\ Ing'o ~I'I VI' IInlHpdl
,llplv

0111' '1'1 (/IIP' 111/HlI, / {I Utt e\
(/lUn~, flllIl I I I lal .'\1 hllllf{('

• ",:arlum
• all G.E applianle~
• patio
• floor (O\erlllg .lnd wallpaper selE'( lions

PINEHURST

• 1,200 10 1,600 ~quare feel
• fireplace
• whirlpool tub
• prlvale entrance

from $69,900

Pinehurst Manor IS located on thirty wooded,
acres with Pinehurst's new #7 course across
the street and bordering to the south IS
Pinehurst National's Nicklaus designed
course under construction

STANDARD FEATURES

PEAR AVOCADO
SALAD

a small pear"i
I ~maJl applt'
2 'imall ol'ang('s
1 avocado (4-im'he<., in diamE'-

tel')
1/4 cup orange juice

Peel and dlOP the pear", apple
,md 01 ,lllge" MIX all togethel In
blendel (()lIlhll1l p('('led (hopped
d,Ol,ldo and Dl dnge Jlllll' 'Illd
blend "lowly until It I p"I>ll1hll''o

_6~ ~~~ __
i
I

the golfer's paradise
1and 2 bedroom
condominiums

FRUITED CABBAGE
SALAD

1-12 cups .,hl-edded crisp cab-
bage

112 cup diced cl'i..,p ct.lery
3 small applt'~
1 small banana, chopped
1 Tblsp. mayonnai~e
1/2 cup honeydew
6 medium prunes
112 cup raisins
2 1blsp. lemon JUIce
2 Tblsp. water

Fmely chop th ... apples, melon
and pl'Une" ThOl oughly blend
the dressmg mgledlCnts - the
banana, mayonnalhe, lemon JUIce
and watel - untl1 of the light
COnblstency. add a few dlops of
watel, If nece<,,,at y TOh" the
salad mgl edlents and dl es"mg
Make" 6 "elVmg"

One 61'1t'1n!!. eqlwl\ 2 {I lilt, 213
"B' /Je!!.elah{{' (lnd 1 2 {at n
( !lUIII.;("

2 Tblsp. lemon juice
] 12 tsp. caraway set'd
112tsp. celery seed
6 medium tomatoes

In ~dlad bowl, LOllIbme e,lrloh,
edbbage and (.(,1('1y, to"" In
~m,\11 bow I, co mb 1I1l' mm on
11<11 "e , Il'l\wn JUlee, Cdl away <lnd
eelpl y ~eed~ Add to vegetdble ...
<lnd to"" to blend wpl!

Remo, e top.., ft om lomdtoe<.,
~LOOp out the pulp and "('cd,,
Stun With vegeLlble" Chili
Sl'l ve Ol\ letlucp 1l'.Ivec, g.ll
Ill..,hed \\ Ith "'pllg" of \\ dtelll P"'''
Mdke.., 6 -,('1 vlng..,

0111' ~el( 111M ((1"/11, 1 1 2 I egl'
tahfe eH h(/lIf{e, (//1(1 .'1 rut ('\
(h/lllge\ ('almlt" a/wilt 175 pel
,(fling

Here aJ e mOl e 1eClpe~ - by
popular demand - fm tho::,e who
must adhele to a dIabetIc diet
All exchange count'> die apploxl
mate

The loltou/flg leupc\ WlI/C

{10m the low (([{Ol IC, lOll (/{olc\
tel 01, IJildget 1/1 I \1' ;nt( h ('1/ \ 01
Thyra Gre)' Howard ol/d Helma
DeWitt Roth

SKILLET BEEF AND
MUSHROOMS WITH

RICE
3/4 lb. very lean ground beef
I cup chopped onion
1/3 cup gl'een pepper, minced
2 clove" garlic, minced
I can (4 OL.) mushl'ooms,

drained
1 can (16 OL.) tomatoe~ in

juice, ('hopperl
Water
1-I12 tsp. chili powdel'
114tsp. salt
I14 tsp. pepper
Dash red pepper
I12 cup uncooked long grain

rice
1 pkg. (9 OL.) frol'en cut green

beans
In alaI ge skIllet, brown beef

With onion, gJ een peppel ,md
garhc over medIUm-high heat
Drain off excess fat Dram JUIce
1I1to cup, add "uffiuent water to
make 3/4 cup Add mushrooms,
tomatoes With JUice, mushlOom
liqUId and seasonmg<: MIX well
Stll' In nce Cover, reduce heat
and simmer 20 mmutes, stlrnng
occaSIOnally Layer flozen beans
over meat nl1xtUl e Cover and
cook 10 mmutes 01' untIl beans
ale U ISP tender Makes 4 serv-
mgs

Glle \er t'/Ilg equa{.\ 2-112 {eon
IIIeat eHhang('\ 2 bread rt-
(hull!!.e., und 1 t q~etabll et
(/Hlf!~e CflIOlle\. aboll I 300 pel
6ervmg

VEGETABLE STUFFED
TOMATOES

1 cup shredded carrots
1 cup finely shredded green

cabbage
1 cup diced pared apples
112cup finely diced celery
112 cup mayonnaise I

TIUdl f:lryafl 1987 df>dll'illpc!
serVll.e dwald nom flee

A special thank you to
the Bon Secours staff

Nancy fisher 1987 dpd ~ llNJ
service ilward nOr1lI11Pf>

"
<;'

"--,,\

... \
,.,-,

On the occasion of Bon Secours Recognition
Day 1988, the Sisters cf Bon Secours extend
speCial thanks to the 1,500 employees of the Bon
Secours of Michigan Healthcare System

At our 13 faCIlities In the eastern DetrOit
metropolitan area, they are meeting ttle commun-
Ity's health care needs With the "kindly care"
which has been a Bon Secours hallmark since
the Sisters arrived In Mlctllqan nearly 80 years
aqo

SpeCial recognition goes to Bon Secours of
Michigan's two nominees for the 1987 Dedicated
Service Award sponsored by the Maryland-based
Bon Secourc; Hp31th System Tiley are Nancy
Flc;tler, executive secretary at the Hospital, and
Trudl Bryan t,urnan resources coordinator at the
Bon Secours NurSing Care Center

Backing up our staff are 560 volunteers who
donated morp than 78,000 hours of service dur-
Inq 1987

In Cld("Jitlon,many employees take their care
beyond tile workplrlce to offer time and energy Irl
a Wide range of community organizations and
projects

Katherine Leigh
lTppleger

DI Ronald and Wendy Upple
gel' of Halper Woods are the pal
ents of daughter, Kathel me
LeIgh Uppleger, born Dee 3,
1987 Maternal l:,TJ andparents al e
Donald and Maxme Ban of
GlOsse Pomte Woods Paternal
6'1andparenb 31 I' former Glo""e
Pomte Farm" reSidents Ronald
and Shuley Upplegcl of St Clair
ShOl e<;

Steven Gerard Heymes
C y nth I ,I Ann M c Hug h

Hey III1'<; and Gel 3l d Heyme<., of
St Clair Shore<., me the parent<.
of a C,IJIl, Steven (;er,l1 d Hevnws,
bOl n Dee 30 1987 Meltemal
6rrandp31 ent... ,11 (' FI ank ,md
Ann :\lcHugh of lrlo<.,,,e POInte
Shore<., Patel noli gl,lIldp,lrpnt"
an' JIIl1 ,mll Ch,1Ilotte Hevme ...
of GI o<.,..,ePOInte P,u k

Cecelia Caroline
McDonald

('apt and Mr.., Mlcha('1 Mr
Dona Id of Fort Bl'1VOll, V,I , an'
the pm Pilh of a d,llIghtel Cerc
ha Caroline :\lcDon,lId. 001 n
.Jan 20, 1988 Meltel nal j.,'Tand
parent<; ,\I (' DI nnd MI.., Monroe
LpchnPI of GIOC,..,(' POinte 1\11 k
P<'lternal gl,mdpalenh al(' :\11
and 1\11.., l{ohf'1 t Md)on,lld.
formel (;IO<"C,(' Pomte Fa! 01<" 1 P")

df'llh \\ ho no\\ live 111 ('1,\1 k..,lon

Arrivals

Kimberly Stephenson
Fitzgibbon

TOI\l ,md Mm11 f Itfglhhon of
GIO"<.,(' Po InIf' Wood.., ,\11' the
parpnh of ,I daughter, KlInhplly
Stpphpn..,on Fltrglhhon. 001 n
Jan 19, 1988 M,ltplnal h'T,md
moth!'r 1<; M,mf' (; Mrliloy of
Bryn Mawl Pol ",llpI n,1I gldlHI
parpnh ,In' DOIl,lId dnd I), nnd
F1lfh'lboon /II ILl' i I, "I

Ron Secours Hospital. Bon SPCOIH" Nur<,lllg CrHe C('rl1f'1 • HOrl ()ecolli ') r ,Hrllly Prlc1lce Center • Bon Secours Intern?1 MediCine Group •
Bon Secours Anchor Bay Family MedlC'ln0 and SpeCially Cf>nlf>r• UOIl SPCOlHSNormandy Center Family PhySICians • Bon Secours Cardiopulmonary
Diagnostic Center. Bon Sf'cours Olltpatlrnt flhyslcal Thf>lrlpy CPrI!pr • F30n SP,OIHS Hospital Health and Fitness Center • Bon Secours Phar-
mi1cy and Health Services Inc • Ron SPCOlJrS f lamp Mr>(jlli1l. In, • Saint .Jn~mRon Secours ContlnUlnq CarE' Center I H~('j)GNITION [)AY 1988
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Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence E. Sully

Fikany-Sully
Lisa Ann Flkany, daughter of

Joseph and DolOles Flkany of
Gro%e Pomte Woods, malTled
Lavilence Edward Sully, son of
Edwald and Joan Sully of War-
ren, on Sept 4, 1987, m St Joan
of Arc ChUl ch, St ClaIr Shores

The Rev EdwaI d MItchell offi.
clated at the 5-30 pm ceremony,
which was followed by a formal
Jml1U IcccptlOn ::It Penna's of
Stel hng Heights

The bnde wore her mother's
gown of eggshell bndal satm.
Alencon lace and seed pearls
tnmmed the gown's Sabrina
neckhne and apphques of match.
Ing lace decorated the front
panel of the full skirt that
formed a CIrcular tram. A two.
tiered veIl of IllUSIOn edged with
matchmg lace was held by a Ju-
lIet cap of satm and seed pearls.

The bnde carried a hand bou-
quet of white roses, orchids and
fresh stephanotIs with green fern
and white silk streamers

Maid of honor was Mary-
LOUIse Orsml of Grosse Pomte
Woods BridesmaIds included
Margaret Ulchaker of Rocky
RIver, OhIO, and the bride.
groom's SIster, Vlctona Sully of
Ann Arbor.

The attendants wore tea
length dresses of magenta geor,
gette, styled with fitted bodIces,
long c;leeves, draped fronts and
full skirts Each carried a hand
bouquet of pInk roses and carna-
tions WIth purple statIce and
pmk SIlk streamers

Best man was Dr Forrest Fer-
nandez of MIdland. Groomsmen
mcluded the bride's brother,
Phlhp Flkany of Grosse Pomte
Woods; and DaVId BarWIck of
Warren

The mother of the bride wore
a waltz length gown of soft blue
SIlk styled WIth a pleated skirt
and matchmg lace overlay ac-
cented WIth an IVOry lace collar.
Her WrIst corsage was a double
whIte orchId

The brIdegI oom's mother wore
a tea length gown of champagne
chiffon With a sequmed neckline
Her Wrist corsage was a double
whIte orchid

White chrysanthemums deco.
rated the church altar for thiS
double nng ceremony

The bnde and groom each
hold a bachelor of scIence degree
m industnal and operations en.
gIneering from the Umverslty of
MIchIgan They are employed at
the CadIllac Motor Car DiVISIon
m Detroit

The newlyweds honeymooned
on the Hawallan Islands of
Oahu, Hawan and Maul. They
11ve m Grosse POInte

January 28, 1988
Grosse Pointe _~

Chlldren \,111 enJO) f,)l1o\.\ Ing JI )ng \~ Ith 11'~,e
three favortte EJlbl~ ,tone, r~tolJ from the hlng
lame, Vcr, Ion [alh acquaint, )oun,,>kr, \~lth
much Imed filble char alter, \~ho (,,3, h b\ e~Jmrle
God, 10\(' and tend"r cafe for dll 1 he lolorful
book, come v,lth CJ,'t)le, of II~d)' n.1rrJIlon Jnd
mu,1C Avall.lble at )OUf Ie>.. a! (hmtl,ln <i,len,,,
Readlf1g Room

Christian Science
Reading Room
106 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms
884-7490

.. Books with cassettes ..

Noah and the Ark
Damel In the LIOns' Den

The Story of Jesus

Follow
The Bible in

Story and Song

Mr. and Mrs. Michael C. Leoni

Mourad-Leoni
OUI Lady Star of the Sea HIgh

School graduate DIane Lynn
!vIuu!dU, udughttl of nay mond
and Florence MOUl'ad of St Clair
Shores, marned Michael ChrIsto
pher Leom, son of William and
JoAnll LeOnI of Fhnt, on Nav
14, 1987, III St George Olthodox
Church.

The Rev Joseph Antypas offi
clated at the 4 30 pm ceremony,
whICh was followed by a recep
tIOn at the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club

The bride wore a gown of
whIte satm styled with a scoop
necklme, tight fitting bodice ac.
cented With sequins and pearls
and puffed sleeves

MaId of honor was the bride's
SIster, Michelle MOUl'ad of St
Clan' Shores Bndesmalds m-
eluded Catherine Elsey, Karen
Kirchner and EydIe Reynolds of
Grosse Pomte; Kabe Leoni of
Flint; Carol Ann SImone of
U mon Lake; and Martha Thie-
sen of Redford.

FlowergIrls were the brIde's
cousms, Andrea Mom-ad and
Andrea Shaheen.

The attendants wore long, off-
the-shoulder gowns of royal blue
They carned pink and WhIte ro-
ses

Best man was the groom's
brother, Tom Leom of Fhnt.
Ushers mcluded Norman
Mourad of St. ClaIr Shores and
from Flint, Steve Sleva, Bob
Compton, Billy Dufeck, Ron
Myers and Bruce Kmtz

Ringbearer was the gI'oom's
nephew, Peter Harno of Fhnt.

The mother of the bride wore
a peach dress accented WIth ap
phques Her corsage was a gar-
dema

The bndegroom's mother WOle
a Ied dress accented WIth lace
and sequms Her corsage was an
01chId.

The brIde holds a bachelor of
arts degree m communIcations
from We stem MIchIgan Umver-
sity

The brIdegroom is a graduate
of Flint Powers High School and
the UniverSIty of MIchIgan,
where he receIved a bachelor of
science degree III psychology and
was a member of the football
team for four years

The newlyweds honeymooned
m Hawan and Cahforma They
lIve III Ann Arbor

the Detroit College of Law and
is presently associated With the
DetrOIt law firm of Foster, Mead-
ows and Ballard

The newlyweds honeymooned
m HIlton Head, S C They live m
Grosse POInte Farms.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Liddane

Lizza- Liddane
Jeanne Mane LIZla, daughter

of John Band Thel'ebe LlZza of
Gloshe Pomte Farms, marlled
MIchael John Lldddne, son of
Wilham V and VII gmla Lld-
dane of Llvol11a, on Aug 8, 1987,
m St Paul's Catholic Church

The Rev Terence Langley offi
U<1tcu at the 2 p n, Cd\:n10ny,
whIch was followed by a small
garden party hosted by the
brIde's parents, then an evenlllg
receptIOn at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal

The bnde wore a short sleeved
gown of white lace and satm
styled WIth a fitted, drop-waisted
bodIce of embrOIdered Alencon
lace and a satm skirt trimmed
at the hem with lace and extend-
Ing mto a five-foot tram A
wreath of whIte satm, SIlk flow
ers and beads held the full
length veil the bnde wore for the
ceremony, she donned a shoulder
length veIl for the receptIOn

She carrIed a bouquet of whIte
roses, stephanotis and IVy

Matron of honor was the
brIde's SIster, Laura BommarIto
BridesmaIds mcluded the bride
groom's SIsters. Catherme LId
dane and Margaret Llddane, SIS-
ters-m.law of the bnde, Deborah
Jevons Llzza and Mananne
Llzza, and Km en GI afT, Lynne
Hood, Kathryn Tmes, CynthIa
Bartoiomucci and LIsa Deak

The attendants wore custom
made, short sleeved, tea length
dresses of pmk Jacquard. Each
carrIed a mIxed bouquet of pmks
and purples WIth IVY.

Best man was the bride-
groom's brother, Matthew Lld-
dane Groomsmen mcluded the
bride's brothers, John A Lizza,
Thomas Lizza and MIchael
LlZza, and TImothy Foley, Gre
gory Voyles, Michael Weber,
Vmcent Lombardo, Christopher
Mahler and Michael Foley

The mother of the bride wore .
a tea length dress of pale aqua
satm tnmmed in lace and styled
With a fitted skirt and a heavy
whIte lace shawl collar Her cor-
sage was a baby orchid

The bridegroom's mother
chose a tea length dress of lIght
blue Jacquard print WhICh fea-
tured a self-sash, drop WaIst and
gathered skirt Her corsage was
a baby orchId

. The newlyweds exchanged
VO\VSamId trumpet and organ
music

The bride holds a bachelor of
arts degree from the UniverSIty
of Dayton She IS employed by
Delta Alrlmes

The bndegroom IS a graduate
of the Umverslty of Dayton He
holds a JUriS doctor degree from

ASPEN CLUB CONDOMINIUMS
For the pnvacy of a qualIty home and the convenIence of
a townhouse the Aspen Club CondominIUm" offer you
the best of Aspen From $775,000

CALL Rich Wagar (303) 920-2000
Robert Edgar (313) 886-6010

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Prokopowicz

STARWOOD
1 5 mIllion dollar 'otenhal In a 4 million dollar neighbor-
hood or 890 000 00 ThIS contemporary home has
dramatic Views, open "paces and IS Ideal for tlw horse
lover Call now'

Lewis-
Prok9powicz

Bonme LeWIS, daughter of
Mrs. Janet Sommers of Skokie,
Ill., malTIed Peter Prokopowlcz,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Pro-
kOpOWICZ of Grosse POIn te
Shores, on Oct 17, 1987, m C11I
cago, Ill.

Judge Marvin Ruttenberg offi-
ciated at the 6:30 pm ceremony,
WhICh was followed by a recep.
tion at the Westm Hotel m Chi-
cago.

The bride wore a gown of
IVOry sIlk satin embrOIdered
with pearls and styled WIth a
hIgh neckline and fitted bodIce
tnmmed With lace. She carrIed a
cascade bouquet of white roses

Matron of honor was Debra
Jeffer Gips of Baltimore, Md
She wore a tea length gown of
pale pmk silk satin with a se.
quin top She carried a cascade
bouquet of rubrum lilIes and
pmk roses

Best man was Brian MorriS of
San FranCISCo, Calif Ushers m-
cluded the bride's brothers, Dan-
Iel Lewis of Skokie and S1:€ven
LeWIS of ChampaIgn, Ill; and
the bridegroom's brothers,. Ger-
ald Prokopowicz of Boston,
Mass, and Gregory PrOkOpOWICZ
of Ann Arbor.

Both the bnde and groom hold
bachelor's degrees m math and
master's degrees m computer SCI.
ence from the UnIVerSIty of
MichIgan. They are members of
the technical staff at AT&T Bell
Laboratories m Naplerville, III

The newlyweds honeymooned
m San FranCISco They reSide m
Chicago.

an ankle length dress of ecru
SIlk lace accented with sequms
and pearls. Her corsage was an
orchid tIed With an ecru bow.

Scnpture readers for the wed
dmg ceremony were Thomas AI.
fonsl and Lisa McLauchlan Or-
ganIst was DaVid BowlIn
Patnck Wagner was vocahst

Out.of town b'Uests mcluded
DaVId and Cathy Carter Prange
of Wheaton, III , Mary Schwartz
of ChIcago, Ill; Sandy Tonelli of
Johet, Ill, and Thomas Alfonsl
of Long Island, N Y

The bride IS a 1979 graduate
of Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School. She IS co ownel of SIr
Speedy Printing In GIOS';('
Pomte

The bnde~,'room IS a graduate
of MIchIgan State Umverc;lty
and the DetrOit College of Law,
where he receIved a Jun<; doctOl
He IS an attorney

The newlyweds honeymooned
m Siesta Key and Key West,
Fla They l1vr 111 Harpet Wood"

~('rvln)( th., Tn ( (I\lnty An'a

Harper Woods: 343-4357
Troy: 828-7820

Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Mclauchlan

Alfonsi-
McLauchlan

TerrIe Ann Alfonsl, daughter
of Tony and Carolyn Alfonsl of
Grosse Pomte Woods, married
Michael DaVId McLauchlan, son
of Jack and Josephme Mc-
Lauchlan of East Detroit, on
Nov 8, 1987, in the Grosse
Pomte Academy Chapel

The Rev Joseph Lima offiCI-
ated at the 2 p.m ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tion at the Gourmet House.

The bnde wore a gown of
IVOry satm styled WIth a V.
necklIne, tulIp sleeves trimmed
III pearls and rhmestones, a cum-
merbund waIst and a tulip-hem
straight skirt. Her headpiece
was a ring of satin scattered
WIth pearls WhICh held a large,
pearl-scattered pouf veIl. She car-
ried a smgle orchId surrounded
by stephanotis and babIes'.
breath

Maid of honor was the bride's
sister, Cathy Alfonsi of Grosse
Pomte Woods. Bridesmaids m.
cluded the bndegroom's SIster)
Lisa McLauchlan of East De.
trOlt; the brIde's slster-m-law, El-
len Alfonsl of Harper Woods; the
groom's COUSlfi,RosemarIe Reg.
ner of Grosse Pointe Park; Col-
leen Carlson Berger of Grosse
Pointe Woods, and Juhe Trom.
bly FIsher of Ann Arbor

The attendants wore dresses of
IVOry brocade styled WIth V-
backs whIch reached the waist.
line, three.quarter length sleeves
and full skIrts Each carried a
spray of purple IriS, lilies and
carnatIOns.

Best man was the bride-
groom's cousin, Tony Lipuma of
Roches1:€r_ Ushers included the
groom's'cousm, David Jankowski
of Harper Woods; the bride's
brother, Tony Alfonsi of Harper
Woods; Paul Meli of Grosse
Pom1:€ Woods; Robert Rader of
Farmington HIlls; and Rocco Lu-
cente of Buffalo, NY.

The mother of the brIde wore
an ankle length dress of silver
and lurquoise styled with a
beaded, Silver and turquoise top
and a straIght turquOIse skirt
Her corsage was a smgle orchId
tIed With a SIlver bow.

The bndegroom's mother wore

of Central Michigan Umverslty,
where she majored m broadcast
and cinematic arts and mmored
m Journahsm Until recently, she
was employed as news bureau
manager/weekend anchor for
WWTVIWWUP.TV m Cadillac

The bndegroom IS a 1985
gJ aduate of Central Michigan
Umverslty

The newlywed.., honeymooned
In 01 lando, Flcl They hve In
Gro<,c,ePOinte

W~..- 0

iii St. Clair
Professional
Medical Services

Someone you know
will be thankful

for our Home Care.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B.
Emmerich

Hodak-Emmerich

For yourself, or ';(lmeone very do'\(' to you. Home Care Will
proV1deRNs, LPN". Home Health Aldp" awl Homr'makrr" for
medIcal or per"<'malrare
Call now, to find out more about our
• Private duty nurc,mg • Homrmakerc; and Home Hralth Aide!'
• Newborn h:lhy ('are. Flexlhle schpduhng from part. time to

24.hour ('arp

00
v ....

Ann LaUlse Hodak, daughter
of Jerry and Peggy Hodak of
Grosse Pomte Fal ms, man led
Thomas Butler Emmerich, son of
Donald and Ann EmmerIch of
Grosse Pointe Farms, on July
11, 1987, m St Paul Catholic
Church.

The Rev Terry Langley and
The Rev FranCIS MacDonald of-
fiCIated at the 2 p m ceremony,
WhICh was followed by a recep.
tlon at the Savoyard Club, atop
the Buhl BUIldIng m downtown
DetrOIt.

The bride wore a full length
gown of white Silk, ItS Alencon
lace bodIce adorned with Aurora
crystals and seed pearls and Its
chapel length tram accented
with lace inserts. A headpIece of
matchmg lace and pearls held a
slde-poufed blusher veIl The
bride carrIed a cascade bouquet
of white gardem as , stephanotIs
and ivy.

Maid of honor was Susan Ro-
lene Quigley of Grosse POInte
Park Bndesmalds mcluded the
bride's Sisters, Mary Grace Ho
dak and Jayne ElIzabeth Hodak
of Grosse Pomte Farms, the
bridegroom's sisters, Margaret
Ann Emmerich and Kathleen
MarIe Emmerich of ChIcago, III ,
and Susan Buhl Reindel of De-
troit

The attendants wore bustled,
tea length gowns of apricot
Thelr straw boater hats were
trimmed with blue cornflowers
Each carned a straw basket
filled WIth a raInbow of garden
flowers

Best man was the groom's
brother, Michael James Emmer
ich of Chicago. Ushers mcluded
brothers of the bndegroom Don-
ald Gerard Emmench of New
York, NY, and DaVId Henry
Emmench of Grosse Pomte
Farms, John W. DeBoer of
Grosse Pointe Woods; Brian J.
Sainz of Bloomington, Ill.;
Thomas J. Motschall of Grosse
Pomte Woods; MIchael J. Antal
of Westland; Lawrence J. Fromm
of Santa Clara, Calif.; Dean C.
Graham of Grosse Pomte Park;
and MIchael K. McCoy of Grosse
Pomte Park.

The mother of the bride wore
a tea length, drop-waIsted dress
of champagne SIlk. Her purse
corsage was a whIte c:y.mbidIUm
orchId

The mother of the bridegroom
wore a cocktail length dress of
white SIlk handpamted WIth
pmk and turquOIse accents Her
purse corsage was a white cym.
bidIUm orchid.

Organist for the ceremony was
David O. Wagner. Trumpeter
was William Beger. Vanes.."a
Ferriole was SOlOIst

The bnde is a 1986 graduate

•_l ~ ~" ~_
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

REALTOR'
Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS
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FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

38510 THORNWOOD,
HARRISON TOWNSHIP

FOUR BEDROOMS, TWO AND A HALF BATH
Colomal m a qUIet subdiVIsion FamIly room
WIth natural fireplace, formal dmmg room,
first floor laundry and an inground sWlmmlllg
pool Home IS III Impeccable conditIOn Stop m
Sunday to personally mspect thiS charmmg
home that IS sure to please the entIre famIly

EXPECT THE BEST, and you won't be dlsap
pOInted when you see thIS dehghtful English
home on Balfour Two first floor leIsure room,
separate eatmg area off kitchen, five bedrooms
and three and a half bath Well landscaped lot
With a beautiful mground pool

GREAT INVESTMENT PROPERTY 1/2 DU
PLEX Two bedrooms, garage, private base.
ment Call for details

PERFECT STARTER HOME located m Grosse
Pomte Park pnced at $37,900. ImmedIate oc-
cupancy Call for details, 8845700

FIRST OFFERING

FIRST OFFERING

FARMS COLONIAL features a first floor master
bedroom sUlte, elegant livmg room, entrance hall,
dmmg room, updated kItchen and panelled family
room. Three bedrooms With two full baths on the
second floor Large landscaped yard With lighted
patIO. ThiS graceful famIly home is a must see
value' Call for your appomtment today!

ATTRACTIVE ENGLISH TUDOR located m
Grosse Pomte City Updated kItchen With
hardwood floors, hvmg room WIth handsome
fireplace Three spacIOus bedrooms, one lind
one half baths, two car garage A great famIly
home priced at $132,900.

QUIET CUL-DE-SAC SE'ITING .. Located In the
heart of Grosse Pomte Farms thIS spacIOus Cola-
malls perfect for the executive famIly. There is a
hbrary and a F10nda room, five bedrooms and
three full baths. Newer kitchen WIth eating space
and qmck occupancy!

•GREAT POTENTIAL and perfect for the growmg
family . . Four bedrooms, two full baths,
Grosse Pomte Schools OWNERS ANXIOUS'
Brmg offersTlI

$385,000

J()2 Kcrllx'val A\/l' , ( ~n.)',<,(' n )lI1te Elrm\ M I 4H23()
884-5700

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

CHAMPION~BAER
REALTORS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

• 370 MOROSS

MEMBER

~W
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

BEAUTIFUL LANDSCAPING AND GARDENS
surround thiS archItecturally maglllficent res I
dence m Grosse POinte City deSigned m the
French manner Kitchen, butler's pantry and
hI eakfast area were deSigned and bUIlt by a mas.
ter craft'lman combmmg the charm of the old WIth
the elegance of the new A sweepmg brick terrace
surrounds the rear of the house for casual summer
hVll1g 1\vo of the four bedrooms on the second
floor feature fireplaces There are three baths
ThIrd floor has two bedrooms and a bath Hard.
wood floors, leaded glass wlI1dows and tastefully
decm ated Call for a preview

YOU WON'T FIND a more charmmg Colomal out
Side of New England and a two famIly tool
LIve downstaIrs and enJoy the cash flow from
upstairs Two bedrooms, screened porch, deck,
country kitchen and many updated feature;,
Just reduced to $124,9001

BE PREPARED FOR AN EXCEPTIONAL EX-
PERIENCE when you schedule your appointment
to see thIS one of a kmd home on Sunnmgdale!
The beautiful detaIl throughout shows the perfec
tlOn of the owner The kItchen IS a gourmet's de.
light, the master sUlte a dream come true and the
settmg IS perfectIOn

CLASSICAL SOPHISTICATION descnbes thIS
lovely four bedroom home on Kensmgton
Road A fifth bedroom and bath are on the
thIrd floor Hardwood floors throughout, mar
ble fireplace, leaded glass wmdow'l and doors,
curved archway'l. newer roof and decoratmg
A RARE FIND'

WHERE ELSE COULD YOU FIND a four bed.
room, two full bath house WIth a famIly room
and two car garage? ThiS convemently located
semI ranch 111 Grosse Pomte Woods offers Im-
medIate occupancy at a very affordable pncel

YOU'LL FIND
ELEGANCE

A LIFESTYLE
AWAITS YOU

899 BRIARCLIFF - Every de
tal! of thiS maglllficent home
wl!l lharm youl FeatUring a
cozy natural fireplace and wet
bar In the lovely family loom.
spacIOus kitchen With every
convelllence, hVlIIg room and
dmmg room With bay Will
dows, five bedrooms, IIIground
pool and more'

223 RIVIERA TERRACE - In
St ClaIr Shore'l, one block
from the lake, thl'l beaut!
fully updated condo feature'l
900 "quare feet, central aIr,
track hghtlllg, laundry and
storage area and the mamte
nance fee IIlclude<; heat, wa
ter and lI1<;urancp' $65 900

1301 TORREY - In one of the
best neighborhoods In the
Woods, thIS charmmg center
entrance offers three bed
rooms, spaCIOUS country
kItchen With bUllt-lI1s, livmg
room, formal dll1mg room, big
famdy room, central air and a
two and a half car garage

LUXURIOUS L1VINGI

HERE'S A BUY!

l~~.:if~

464 FISHER - Elegant Colo
mal features three bedrooms
and one and a half baths The
master bedroom has a walk 111

closet, CO?ynatural fireplace III

hvmg room, huge kitchen WIth
budt ms and an Island, double
lot, newer roof and extra ga.
rage all mcluded 111 thiS fabu
lous buy I

COMFORT AND CHARM

TRULY IMPRESSIVE

FABULOUSLY
RENOVATED

20001 WOODMONT - Lo
cated m one of the finest
neIghborhoods 111 lovely Har
per Woods, thiS 'luper sharp
raneh feature;, three bed
rooms, central air, patIO,
new vmyl wmdows and two
car garage Totally mamte
nance free - HURRYI

MAKE LIFE
A LITTLE EASIER

21700 11 MILE ROAD - Re
cently updated two bedroom
condo offers privacy and
comfort, 'leparate ba'lement,
new no wax !loor'l, kltchE'n
cablllet<; and carpetmg, cm
port - move III right awayl
$!'4,900

22755 GARFIELD - Brand
new 1300 square foot ranch
style condo WIth two bed
rooms and two full baths fea
tures a master bedroom
SUIte With full bath, dressmg
room and walk.m closet
KItchen WIth modern apph
ances, cal port, commumty
room and so much morelli'
The price WIll surprise you
- call today!

DESIGNED TO DELIGHTI

1379 NOTIINGHAM a
gl eat home for the grO\\ mg
family, thiS \\ ell mamtamed
Colomal features three bed
rooms, an oversIzed faml!y
room, hVlIIg room WIth warm
IIIg natural fireplace, formal
dmlllg room, one and a half
baths, tiled basement and a
garage $74,900!

1532426 MACK - Beautlfully
renovated, 6000 square feet,
several private offices, first
floor retail space, four story el
evator, full basement, only
$325,000' Call today

MORE FOR
YOUR MONEY!

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

1639 LOCHMOOR This
bpuutlfully decorated brick
Ranch can be yours for just
$169,0001 Highlights include a
fabulou'l 100' x 162' lot, in.
grOl'nd sprinklers, gorgeous
fdmdy room, two bedrooms,
one and a half baths, more
The bE'e:t buv on the marketl

A STEP ABOVE
THE REST

184 ALl, \RD - Excellent cus
tom bUIlt brlch I anch offers a
fdmIly room \,;Ith raIsed
hearth fireplace, modern
kitchen With buIlt m'l, three
hedlo(1ms, two and a half
bat h<;, first floor laundry, two
cm dttached garage. wet plas
leI' and more You won't be
Iwve It! $145,000
laundry, ftwo

\Lllk office huildmg m Gro<''le
l'ol\llp 1)100 "quar!' feet - 4
~tlllf" - parklllg lot, "epa
Iatl' fUIII,lcee;, central air
('fill <lnd he on the h'lt '" hen
t\lIe: pflnJP PIOPf'lty hit" th('
'111 Vf't I i\<;k for ,hm Saro'l

SHOPPING CENTER

COMING SOON

I Ill'! {'" all excellent m vest
IIlf'nt opportunity waIting for
}IJU 111 thl'l \\onderful com
mel clal striP shoppmg cen
tE'r Includlllg trP\Jle net
1('[1;'('<;,eight units and great
efl"h flow' Located m Water
101Ii - prIced to selll

L
20528 WOODLAND - Stately I

Ha nch offers three bedrooms,
t\\ () full bflth" and a mother III
I:m IIll1t With "ep~rate en
tl ancE' Highlights mclude a
I1HI"I('r bedroom WIth cozy SIt
t \ng mea, thl ee natural fire
p IflrE''', IillI'lhed hasement and
iJ 1\\0 Cdr g:lIage $119,000

ESCAPE FROM
THE ORDINARY

~

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

A nOllluslodlal parcnl may t1amlthe
cxemptlon for their lhlld If either (I)
1 hc cU\lodlal parent "gns a wntlen
dcdaratlon that he or ~hc will nOI
dalm the c'(cmptlon for Ihe child and
the nonlll~todlal par en I attache~ thl~
WrItten dcdarallOlI 10 hl\ or her return,
or (2) A decree or agreement e'(cculed
heforc 1985 provlde~ that the non-
lll\lOdlal parcnl I~ enlilled to the C'(-

empllon and he or ~he provldc~ at least
$600 for the chlld\ ~lIpport durmg the
year. lInlc~\ the pre-1985 decree or
agrccment 1\ m()(htied alter 1984 to
,pcllfy Ihat thiS provl'>lon Will not ap
I'll v

IRS Advise~
Employee~ to
Check Tax
Wi f h holdi n~

10 lIe1p ('mplolec~ ,h,,1<. IhclT
,\ Ill>holdll\)l I~" 11,1' dn doped The

Il' l'l'hl" 111011 919 II \1\ H //11
'" 1'/11 ((JII, I I 1(/1 1(j~8) 1111;1'\\orl<.
,h'l 11111 \\i11 h,II' (1I1plo\(:I,
~III' III hllill Ihcl! 19'1K1.1\ 11111 Iliur
01 tI 19'1'1 \\ 11 hholdlTl/! ,lT1dlOmp.H1'
lit I" 0 I!IIOIII\I, Ille puhlll.llion "
1\ I I,hl, hI Il'lll~ Il1l Idll hl.wl<. I!l
h, I" II Ill! 'I 1'1 I II l I I \ ,-dill! I'

f .' 1'1 (

I edcr.11 1.1\ \\11111101<11111''hollid hl
,hCll<.cd ,llll1rdlTl~ 10 III, I~" III~hl
<Iller l'<\lh 1I11plo\l' rll.lIIC' .I p,l\

,1alClllelil '1J.l1Ullcr,.l tull p,1\ pcrlOd
III 19XX. hel,w" Illc ,1,II<111CIIT ,110\\'
110\\ llIulh 1.1\ Ih<.1T lll1plo\<.r "
\\IIlIllOldlll/! h.I'cd 011 Ih, 19HH 1.1\

1.lIC,
I mplmcc, ....1111 tilld 100 lillie 11\

\1Ithheld ,1101i1dlilt .1110111<:1I orm \\ 4
\\lIh ,11<:11cmplo\<' 1011<:11'Ih<:1\.1101d
()\\IJH! J I"I~nltH.dlll tlrllOUnl ol 11\ "t
'hl clld ot 19HH phi, .I I'll I dl\

(,cllel,\lI\ Illl 11\1 l<1jlll!l' \\1111
11IlldlT1g 10 'ljll d l)(} 1"1<'111 (II \\h II I'
(1I\ed tor 19~H

11 100 l11u,h 1,)\ 1\ hCIll\! 11I111I1l'l<I
lI:lrlo~ee, 111<1\ Icdllll Il1l 1I11lHilli lit
1,1\ rtlulld 0\ Iill II!! ,1I1l1111lr j PIllI \\ .j

\\ IIIi Illl 'r III rl"1l1

AII(m,lolc mcdllal dedll<i 10'1' 111

dude lmt\ of ,rcelal cqulpmcnt - I\li.h
a\ a moton/cd ~he{'lthalr. hand Lon
troll 011 a lal a ,pellal Iclcrholle tor
'he dcaf and 'rCll,)1 ItcmI, 'Ul h .1'
lal,e teelil. artltillill IlIl1h,. clc.'1.la,,"
healll1~ <lId,. lfUltl1C\ alld gUldc do",
1m thc 01111<1or dcaf \lore I11forllla
11011 lall hc fOlilid III 'he frec r~..,
I'll hillaIHH1 ~()2, '\,1el!Jlal ,llld I}enlaI
I xrcn\e,," ;lIailahlc 1)\ "'1111Il!!III \,,11
In~ the I~"

Special Rules Help Divorced, Separated
Parents Detennine Child Exemption

Dlv0rlcd or \cparatcd parcnt\ mll~t 2 Onc or both parent, provldc more
U\C~pcClal ru!e~ 10 deCide ",hcther thcy Ihan half Ihc dllld\ lotal ,urrort
or thclr formcr \POll\C Ian elalm the for thc lalcndar yc.u, dnd
cxcmpllon for thclr dllld I~hcn thcy One or both parcnt\ ha\lc 1U<,lOdy
file the\! tax rcturn fhe lpellal rulcI of the dnld for morc Ihan halt Ih<:
for dl~orled Of ~eparatcd palenl\ ar lalendar yc,lr
rh only If Although Iherc lire \omc CXlcptlOl1\.

1 hc rarcnt I arc dl\ orccd or lcj1ally Ihe parcnl wholhl' lll<,(ody of th<:dllid
\cparatcd undcr a delrcc of for moq 01 thc year I~ \l\u<llIy Ircatcd
dl\orcc or \Cparalc mall1tenauce. a\ the parent who pro\lldc\ more Ih<lTl
arc ~crarated undcr a wrlllcn half the dllld\ \lIpport II doc, nOI
~erar;J,l1on agrecmcnl, or h~ed matter whether Ihe parcnt wllh lll<,(ody
aparl al all tll1IC, durlllg Ihe la~t ha~ heen actually pro\lldll1g morc Ihan
\IX !TIonllh 01 Ihc l.lIcndar year, half of thc chlld'~ ~lIpport
"lid
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HOMEQUrTY
RELOCATION CENTER

MT VERNON - English styled rebldence on dou
ble lot Three bedrooms, one and a half bdth,
Two car garage Side lot bUlldclble If Vdll<lnLe
IS approved

RIVARD - Almost 2400 square feet m thl" well
located and mcely decorated condommlum
First floor den Updated kitchen and bath<;
Screened porch Four bedrooms dnu two bath,
on second Two bedrooms and bath on thu u
Two garage spaces Low monthly mdllltenclnte
fee

S ROSEDALE - Four bedlOom, t""o dnu a h,ll!
bath Colomal bUIlt Il1 1964 Paneled tamlly
room WIth fireplace RecreatIOn loom BaY
wll1dow In hVlng room SIde entl MILe t""o l,U
garage $179,000

KERBY ROAD - Handsome Enghsh "tvled I, 'I

dence on 70x140 foot lot Bleakfast loom dnu I
formal dining room Three bedloom<; and one
and a half baths Newer 100f and dr!\ I'WolY
Screened porch Appliance, Included

WINDEMERE - Custom detached Condonllmum
adjacent to Lake Shore Drive With fantastIc vie\',
of the Lake. Three bedroom, two and a half bath
umt soon to be constructed. First floor master bed
room LIbrary, first floor laundry Full basement
Two car attached garage Pool and poolhouse Il1

common grounds BeautIful grounds and locatIOn

YPSILANTI TOWNSHIP - Vacant land 7on('d R
3 77 plus acres encompa<;<;mg the PalOt
Creek Land contract terms a\ad'lbll'
$346,500

N ROSEDALE COURT - SpacIOus and custom
built ranch In prime St ClaIr Shon s locatIOn
Paneled 19 foot famIly room WIth beamed cell
mg and fireplace Kitchen With breakfa"t
room. Central aIr and lawn spnnkler system
Finished basement, PrIce reduced

NOTRE DAME - Deluxe two family reSIdence
near Jefferson. FIrst floor umt has 1\\ 0 bed
rooms and den Second floor umt has two bed
rooms and bath on second plus two additIOnal
bedrooms and bath on thIrd Newer roof and
gutters Two gas forced air furnaces and sepa
rate UtlhtlCS Two car garage $189,000

LAKE SHORE ROAD - Outstandmg locatIOn for
thIS five bedroom Colomal Four full baths
and powder rooms 14x16 foot hbrary \',lth
fireplace and wet bar Fireplace In master bed
room Heated FlOrida room Slttmg room and
laundry on second floor Two furnaces Central
aIr. SecurIty system ApprOXimately 5000
square feet.

PROVENCAL - Private and ehte Gro"se POInte
Farms locatIOn WIth great view of the g'olf
course IS the settmg for thiS 1964 Coloma I
20x17 fuot hbrary WIth doorwal! to patIO
Large formal dmmg room Four kmg 'lze bed
rooms and four baths on second plus two bed
room, two bath apartment Elevator Threp car
garage Newer roof Central air

MORAN - Three bedroom, two and a half hath
Colomal convement to transportation and VII
lage market Great newer kitchen With table
'>pace Deck off dining room Garagp $11g,(100

HEATHER LANE - Super locatIOn ll1 the Wood<;
On a cul-de.sac near North HIgh Bulldel ~
own reSidence. Two lavatOries on first floO!
FamIly room and hVIng room have lireplares
Privately situated first floor offite Covel ed
porch StudIO at rear of garden FIve bedroom,
and three baths on second Two cal attached
garage ImmedIate possessIOn

STONEHURST - In the beautlful Deeplands mea
of Grosse Pomte Shores on a 100x 170 foot lot
ApprOXimately 3400 square feet Four bed
room, four and a half bath Colomal 14 foot
den plus a 20x15 foot flVmly room 'A lth fir e
place. SecurIty system. Lawn sprlnklel sys
tern Newer central aIr and newer roof In
eludes apphances and pool table

886-3400
83 kercheval avenue

• grosse pOinte farms •
michigan 48236

mDmGBmMAXON
REALTORS~

BISHOP ROAD - One and a half blocks from
Grosse Pomte Sharp three bedroom, one and a
half bath Colomal Central aIr Newer roof and
furnace Flr<;t floor den Modern kitchen
Alummum trim Two car garage Only $52,000

OPEN SU NDAY 2-5

--_. ----.....,

MORAN ROAD - Near Chalfonte Three bedroom
Colomal One and a half baths Pass through
hall to kitchen Breakfast room in kItchen
plus formal dining room FIrst floor den Two
and a half car garage Recreation room 45
foot lot

463 Moran - Tbree bedroom, two and a half bath
Colomal - $119,900

MARFORD COURT - Great Woods 10catlOn
Attractive one and a half story residence by
Sweeney Park Two bedrooms on first floor
and large bedroom and slttmg room on second
By wmdow m updated kItchen. FlOrIda room
Two car garage. PossessIOn at elose

Othel fine Gro<;sePomte propertIes currently available For profeSSIOnal a<;o;lstanceIn locatlllg the light
property for your needs Please call one of our full tIme sales associates

WHITI'IER ROAD - South of Jefferson near the
lake Colomal on 70x153 foot lot WIth den plus
a 20x16 foot family room WIth fireplace. Four
bedrooms on second plus a bedroom on thIrd
Three and a half baths NIcely landscaped lot
WIth patIO Two car attached garage

~~:.~t _
.:~ ./'

..:..:..------ - 4-r",:,"~ ~;;;~--- ,

N RENAUD - SpacIous 1 and a half story reSI-
dence Four bedrooms, two and a half baths 13x14
foot den and 17 foot family room on first Two bed.
rooms, one and a half baths on first. Updated
kitchen Central air Circle drive. 3000 plus square
feet

FIRST OFFERING - Colomal Court m the
Fdrms Great locdtlOn for thIS one and a half
story reSidence WIth central au' and modern
kItchen Two bedl ooms on first floor Large bed
loom on "econd RecreatIOn room Jalousled
porch 50x120 foot lot Only '119,000

FIRST OFFERING - AttractIVe three bedrom, one
and a half bath Colomal on Falrholme, pass
through hall to model n kItchen With breakfast
area Formal dlmng room, large family room
\\ Ith sepal ate furnace Fmlbhed basement
PdtlO

•CALVIN - BaSically mamtenance free bungalow
m the Farms SpaclOus modern kItchen With
large table space Two bedrooms on first, one
on second Central aIr and lawn sprinkler sys.
tem Glassed and screened porch overlookmg
an Inground heated pool In private yard A
rare find $119,500.

FIRST OFFERING - South of Jefferson on beautl
ful <;treet Four bedroom, three and a half bath
Colomal on 80,,175 foot lot FIrst floor den
Newer furnate, roof, driveway and gutters
Edtmg <;pace In kItchen plus dlnln!{ room
Fmlshed basement WIth wet bar Priced nght
at $175,000

N DUVAL - Just a few steps from Lake Shore
Road In the Shores AttractIve four bedroom,
two and a half bath Colomal Formal hVlng
and dmlng rooms Large newer family room
With Pella low wmdow and door wall Newer
furnace WIth central air. Insulated walls and
celhng RecreatIOn room Two plus attached
garage 90 foot lot Call for further detaIls

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

802 SUNSET LANE, S C S

(,HII""I 1'1l1\, II \\Illlil"
\ '/7'111 \1.11" BHI Idl~J

1369 BUCKINGHAM, GROSSE POINTE, PARK
HERE'S A BUY! Excellent price adjustment Just
made on thiS spacIOus English! Offermg super fam.
Ily room WIth fireplace, fourth bedroom With pn.
vate bath and sitting room, master bedroom WIth
adjoIning bath, deck and MOREl Now $146,900
8814200

(.I,ll'''' I"I!\II 1'\\(1,
I.. I' \1"" 11'1 Dill

II lien \otl II,t \OtH !lome \\.It!l CENTU
R I 2 J I OUf\100R II e place a plctu re
01 \ota rnui<'nu 1/\ the' ""(lcoma M L ~
hl)I)I, wid 1/1 tlH' Gro,~(' POll1t .. Board oj
Rl'u!ton book ) 0[1 LUll dOllble your
IWI11<' , l'~I)()'tH I' b\ ll'itlng \\.I!n Ub'

9'W121
LOCHMOOR

884-5280

ISHOWN BY APPOINTMENT I
TERRIFIC LOCATION' Everythmg you need for carefree hVlng m thIS aIr condItIOned CONDO wlthm

walkmg dIstance of CIty park - two large bedrooms, one and a half baths, lots of natural wool car-
petmg and MORE' Perfect spot for downtown commuters' $114,500 884-0600

LAKESHORE IN THE SHORES' NEW COLONIAL features dramatIc foyer WIth fireplace, large hbrary
and family rooms WIth fireplaces four large bedrooms (one on first floor) plus master sUlte WIth Ja-
CUZZIand sauna, four baths, two half baths and countless amemtles See for yourself! Appomtments
at 881 4200

16831 VERONICA - Spotle,~ three bl'dlOom Ranch In a mce locatIOn of East DetrOIt Super kItchen
\',Ith new applIance", mallltenanle free, fireplace and more"

22209 LANGE - ATTRACTIVE f(!llr bedroom, two full bath, aluminum SIded, one and a half story
home In a gredt 10cdtIOnof St ClaIr Shore, Ldrge famlly room With fireplace, fir~t floor laundl y

IMMACULATE' Two bedroom bllck ranth eao;dy mamtamed WIth new aluminum trim Includes faml1y
room, central air, two cm aUached garage and nice updating throughout 8816300

QUIET WOODS STREET WIth thlee bedrooms, two bath air condItIOned ranch Includes large family
room, fireplace, all appllance<;, attached garage and NEW LOW PRICE' Nice extras' 881.6300

CLOVERLY - Four bedroom, one and a half bath Engllsh WIth sharp new kItchen and breakfast room,
den, new carpetmg, custom Window treatments, nice deck and more! $123,000 881-4200

NEW KITCHEN With everythll1g pO<;<;lblethIrd floor expansIOn for the growing family and lovely new
decor - the quality shows ll1 thIS four bedroom center hall COLONIAL' $129,900 884 0600

SHARP three bedroom Engll<;h m the City has den, updated kitchen and breakfast room, fresh decor
and a tempting' pnce of $119,900' 884 0600

NEWLY DECORATED ST CLAIR SHORES CONDO mcludes two bedrooms, one and a half baths, pn
vaLe first floor laundry area, appllance<;, central aIr and attached garage NIcely prIced for startmg
out or 'lcahng down' 8816300

RANCH ON THE CANAl) Thl' ha, It all - famlly room, large kItchen, new parquet floor, new apph
anceo;, fireplace, central aIr fim'lhl'd ba~l'ment ,md VIrtually mamtenance free exterIor' 8814200

FIRST OFFERIl\'G - 3::l451 CHA1 SWORTH - Thl ee bedroom, one and a half bath ranch In a good 10
catIOn of Stelling' HeIght, F,lnlll\ loom \\ Ith fil eplace, C A C , attathed garage

20696 HUNTING10N - APPE \LI:\'G three bedlOom, one and a half bath ranch In a great locatIOn of
H Woods Flnl,lwd basenIPnt, l.uge lot (112'(165 feet), attached garage, formal dining room

IN THE WOODS - NEWER three bedroom, one and a half bath aIr conditIOned Colomal WIth fimshed
basement and deck - a real CHARMER offered at $89,900 881-6300

841 SHOREHA~1 - EXECI'1!\'C thr{'(' bedlOom, one and a half bath ranch III one of the most <;ecluded
dnd de,lrable loc,H\011, 01 (, P \\' (lod, Upddted kItchen, fireplace, attached garage

622 FAIRFORD - SPR.\WI I:'\(J tlllee hedloom, t\\O and a half bath lanch m a super locatIOn of G P
Woods Sho\~" extremeh \\ III Upd<lted kltthen, gl eat basement, outstanding Florida room'

1657 SEVERN, GROSSE POINTE WOODS A fa
vorite Woods area, thIS qUiet street offers thIS
three bedroom, one and a half bath ColOnial WIth
wonderful large family room, master bedroom WIth
dressmg room, full insulatIOn and new carpeting
throughout' $123,500 8814200

261 KENWOOD COURT - Prime Farms 10catlOn' Quality bUIlt French flavored Colomal Includes five
bedrooms (including master bedroom WIth fireplacel), three and a half baths, library, butler's pantry,
wonderful closets and magmficent decorating posslbhtles 884.0600. (Open 2.4)

264 KERBY ROAD - MAJOR PRICE REDUCTION' ThIS four bedroom, two bath Colomal near the
Farms pier has large family room, eat-m kitchen, bIg dining room, oversize garage and mce WIde
lot. Now offered at $132,000 WIth good land contract terms' 881-4200

1303 LAKEPOINTE - Great starter home for the budget minded Inlcudes three bedrooms plus play-
room and sItting room, bIg kitchen, dmmg room, new furnace and a deck $69,900. 881 4200.

590 RENAUD ROAD - Umque Colomal Just offered off Lakeshore! Dramatic CIrcular staIrcase leads
to extenSIve master SUIte, threp famIly bedrooms and guest quarters Also mcudes paneled library
With fireplace, family room WIth fireplace and speCIal games room WIth walk out to pool Ideal for
entertalnmg and pnced for ImmedIate sale! 884 0600

468 SHELBOURNE - New offering of Woods Ranch - see ad under "New on the Market'"

1268 WOODBRIDGE - Ever popular "Woodbridge CondominIUms" offers deluxe two bedroom, one and
a half bath umt m qUiet St Clair Shores area Includes all apphances, wllldow treatments, private
patio, pool and ch.}bhouseprivileges $91,500 884 0600 (Open 2.4)

468 SHELBOURNE - OPEN SUNDAY 25 ThiS EXTRA SHARP Woods RANCH offers two bedrooms
and two full baths plus large famIly room, first floor laundry, Mutschler kItchen, central aIr and lots
of exciting extras Nothing to do but move mil 881 6300

WELL LOCATED TWO FAMILY for the Investment minded has two bedroom umts WIth fireplaces
Now offered at Just $56,900' 881-4200-------------I OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

NEW ON THE MARKET

"

I
,j
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20087 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

~--'ARMSOFFICE 18412 MA('K

R E

THIS MAGNIFICENT RESIDENCE I" the rlll tlll ('
of elegance Ample use of lllh p,lll( 111Ij., h I,,,i
carved "tone fireplaces dnd detdJled pl,hlll !Il(.ld
mgs make thiS home Impossible to dUp!Il-,ltl' A
long It "t of major Implovements and 1l'1l0\ <II10lh
smce 1986 d"sure the new ownel long tel III llOllbll'
free enjoyment Con"lder the new heatll1g ,,\ "tel11
a new thl ee and a half car attached g,ll d~t Il( \\
storm wmdows and screens, a new loof ,.'\tt'Il"ll t>
decoratmg and refilllshmg of hardwood nom.., ['hi"
beautIful estate also features a I,ll gl pi I V<Ill

fenced yard perfect for tha.t telllll~ (ourt ..,\\ I III
mlllg pool or sell It off fOl dllOthpl honH' t () Ill'
hullt There I" a lot mOl e to thl'> ..,101 I " 1\ 1i'I 1\1)(

(',]11 fOI addltlon,d tI,'talls

YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, INC.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
844 VERNIER

In thL' \\ood" pllct' Ipduced on thl'> lW,lUlllt"ll Il dtlll( low hI rI
IOOIll, bllck c.l»p Cod, tl\O full b,lth.., II( \I 1111)(\1 III kltl h( I I), II
(,\1 petml{, lIP\\ "tell IlL" dlHI 'Ll ('P!l" Illlllll <il ltt IJlI'" Itlll ))Jl,,1
~pp

Lookll1g fOI \\,Itl'lfl ont) BeautIful tillee bc'(lI 00111 >ll(' ,!lId 1 h.llf
~l<lth. 'I'll Level, l<1nlll\ loom II Ith fil <,pl.lll II( II klt( II( II I,ll gl
,lll'lt!wd (.(al,lge. cOlelPd \\ell \\Ith hOl,t Oil ~"II "I \ Ill" oil'

01 ,I kind, :> 1111l1ute" hom I"kp

SINE REALTY
IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE .. _

1:124 THREJ<: MILE DRIVE - Imm('dl,lll' PO",('..,"IOIl Oil thl' lll"tOlll
hutlt four bpdroom Colon I,ll It,d 1,111 m,Hhl(' fo) I I 1.1 (II Ln ~t.1I1 (,ht ,
f,lmtly room WIth fin'pl,lu', gl"<',lt k ItclH'1l 1\ It h hll ill III" III '>, !lool
13undry Rt'Credtlon room WIth kltd1l'll LI<J!llll' I ol(l,d 1',,110
Att<lched g,lr,Ij.W FI',lhll"<" loo IHlmelO\l,> 10 II~t \, I II 1\

85 LAKESHORE LANE - Three bedroom hill k I Ill<h \1\ 1011'1;
(:ROSSE POINTE SHORES NatLual filepl.lu 11\ 11\1111(100lll
,md reCleatlOn room Centl,l! all, wood dl[k "'pllllhl'l "I~tl'lll
Attached I{M<lge C,lll for yOUJ PIIV.ltP VIP\\lllg

~
1393 GRAYTON - ExceptIOnal PARK COIOIlI,t1 fp IIUll" fOilI hl'd
room". two naturdl firepldce<" family room, II (lod dl'lk It'll (',IlIOll
loom, central dlr, and patIO Newel roof, t\IO l,I1 gdl.lg( 'lIld p,lI J..
Itke <;ettll1g Mu<;t ~ee Many extr,l"

r-----

'lunIT'1
mil! ,

-l!\JIk

- ..

882-5200

FAHMS PAI~K - ONE BLOCK enJoy a
glP,lt 10l,\tlOn fOl the glO\llllg famIly and
"umllH.'1 fUll A lhallllllll{ home WIth plenty
of lJ('dIOOIll" ,lIlcl bdtb" d!ld a pi Ice undel
$200,000
o\'EHLOOl\ ('OUNTRY CLUB - Gldnd

Lmll II llOnlC on PI 0\ eneal, golf CaUl se
III \\ (;1 .luau" 110111111{flom pldn pel fect
fOl I,llge 01 lilt 1111,,[(' ellteltall1111g, multi
pIe fil epl,lcp,> dlld pilI atp baths fO! each
bpdlOOIll L,ll ge lot to enhance <;ummer
tlllll' pla\

FARMS FOUR BEDHOOM Colonial Spa
ClOU" hOI11P \Vlth updated kItchen and
bll'dkf""t I oom ImmedIate occupamy
,md ,I mo,t ,lffO! ddble pi Ice fO! tho"e
II ho 11('( d t h,ll fOUl th bedroom

INCOME PROPImTY - 60'" -- feature" 111

clude newel fUI11<1CI' and kItchen Two
bedloolll f"ll "t 0001 unll 1<; owner occu
pled and "('Wild 11001' rent'> at $275

\\ I I I \\ Ol{ III 1"111 11lHlH dl,lt, dU('llt lOll
thl" 10\11 h, dl 00111 ('01,,111 Ii J' '>ltUdll d III

(d ""'I f'llIlItl ('llv ,lIld fl',llull" o.lk
\II "dl\I>lk h,nc!\\o"d nom" hllill r, p,m
t' \ Illd ho"k,lh lVI" III f.ll11lh loom All
\I I n d (I II t I I I t 1I1I' n I" I n ( III d I' d
'I! l'j()f) 1111)] \\'A",I K'I, 2000

FlHS'[ (n J<I H1~(J' t\mollg the dttllbute" of
till'> Idlg, lOIlJlOltdbll' f,llm "tyle Colo
III \1 II ( I I\OJH!t'l ful flont pOlch, three'
hl dl {)llIlI, dl'l1 [ounll j '>I/l'd kitchen,
,md JlI II ('I Iuol ,md fill n,ICl' PI Iced un
dl'l "'100000 II! ();IBAI{I H8fi 2000

1'lhhc
) OLJ) I!():\H:"'[ I',AD, IIAJ{PEH

WOOD" '-1I't on d qUII't "tll'et. thl"
h, IUlrl1l1 II1Iff h(cl!uolll 1,lIllh offel" a
III ,,( 11",,1 I.IlIJldlV ,1lUlllll1Um "offet ,md
tlll1\ ;.; II (;';1 \\ Ith doOl 0lll'ner, ,Illd louf
f.\11 ';,7(, (J()O ()I'FN "U:"JDA Y 2:i PM
"WI )0(1(1

( II \I{\l f'l{1 \ \'1'" III 1111-, IoU! h('lhoom
hi II h (010111 Ii h" I't Illg 01 " Ii I ,>t nom
III lild "1111 I(HI!ll 1('Hlld ;.;1.1"" dool'>
III 1,1, I h, dlOOIll 1\ Ith (('(1.11 (1",,('[ 'Illd
p,ln, lit d thll<1 flom 10(,111 ",t Cldll
""Oil" I, \\hll(' loull find thl'> oldll
h0111' I ."171 ,Of) II r ,0,\1 EI HK') 2000

I \1 I I I tll It"l I I III till" dplll{htlul h,o
I" <il""Ill ,i1UIl\IIlLlI1I J<,\lllIhou"p ne"tled
dlWillg thc' l!l,UlI\JI)g hOlllp,> on thl" de::'l1 'lble
(.IO""P Pomle Falm,> "tl eet Cel tlficate of oc
lUp \I'l I lompld(' I{edd) for llnmedldte po"
'l "1011 'i> Ill,O()(J (]I (,8LA I{ I 885 2000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM

NEWER SHORES HOME - lOmplete Illth
all the featm cs 01 a nellel hUIIl£: lndud
109 plenty of fdmtly !lvmg all'a", centl,d
all. dttached gal age dnd mal e Re<l,>ol1
ably priced and one block flam lake

HOW MANY HOMES offel vou ,1 1:Ul{e t\\o
tWI cd deck, <;pcond 11001 b,i1con) d nd
den, 'llong Illth pi o'\lmltj to F,1l m'>
Patk and [)ptlOll Countl) Club> 1111"
fOUl bpdloom, t\IO l),lth hOIlH h,h Ihdt
,Ind more, lIlcludlllg ,I L\lnl1) loom ,md
,11,11m "y"tem $22g,900 IF I I LA I{ I KKh
5800

FIND YOURSELF AT HOME 11l Ihl" 11111

bllck bungaloll ,>pt 111 ,I nHhl pOjlul.\I
,Ilea of Glo<,,>e POll1le Wood'> ,",pI (I,ll ild
t UI e" ll1c1ude t hI e, bedloom". 11('\\ d('UIi
1 ('Ul,lllOn loom III lil11'lwd h,I'('IlH I1t
,md l!pek $84,gOO IF 19ANII HH6 'iHOO

ADLiiOCHl ..
~

REALTORS

160 LakevlCw Gro""e POllltt F,ll 01'

701 Berk"hlrl', Gro",(' POInte P,1l k
l'1l9 AnIta. (;10<,"1' I'omtp Wood,
18965 KlIlg"ldl('. IIMppr Wood..,

Ig665 Old Homp"lp,lll, I1,IlIWl Wood"

A Member Of

TheTravelerS!"
Realty Networl(M

COUNTRY CLUB OF DETROIT location
WIth 2200 square feet on one 11001 lIVIng
Features three bed I oom,>. two dnd d h,df
baths, ell culM drive With dltached g,1! ,Ilc:e.
central all, farody room and Vel y II ell llld III

tamed Rdl e OppOl tu I1Ity fOl d I anch III 1h I',

locatIOn

AN E\.CEI"IIO:"JA[ 1I0~1I 11 1" 'I POll'

Fal m" Iwld" tl ue challll 111oll( Illlh d IlldhJlI!
Icent lake Vlel\, along 1\lth 'I\ch ,IIllPllltl!'..,
as <i guest SUIte, five bedloom<; IllU'>IC room
gal den loom, and balcony off "[,LOnd 11001
$454,000 (F lOPROl 886 5800

EXPERIENCE COUNTRY LIVIN(; 1Il thc'
city of Harpel Wood~ Thl<; tl\O bedloom
bungalow feature<; newel' kitchen l.Ibl
net", Slttlllg loom With fi Iepl,lce III llld<,
leI' bedlOom. and e'\tl d Ial ge gdl dg[' f 01
the handYlllan In the famlh IF OfiOLD,
8865800

DON'T MISS OUT on thl' be,ll1tlful f1\(' bl d
loom GIO<;<;P POll1t P,nk Colonldl off"1
lIlg thl ee and one hdlf l),It h'> linhl1l'd
bd"ement, "un I oorn ",l\1nd, ,llld kldn( I
"haped pool Hel e'" you I ch,lIlcp l'lll
toddyl $275,000 iF 01 DEHI 886 ')800

ESTATE HOME - FARMS fedtullng Cot
swold Architecture mcludmg d Illce nux
ture of wood and stone along Illth artls
tiC tIles and a two ')tOl y !l vlI1g loom
Plenty of bedrooms and baths on an
ovel Sized lot Excellent condition

FOH ) OlIH ('O;\l\,J<;NIENCE, thl' three
!W[lJ oom [olldo I" locatl'd on th(' Detlolt
Hlll'1 ,ll I 0'" flom Indl'\I1 Vl11dlc:e E"tra"
1Iltl1lrlt' 11\0 full b,llh'>. buLlpI" p,lI1lry,
hll Ik f,1"t IOOlll ,l nd I,ll gl' "PdCIOU"
I OOllh "It h pl( nt lful ,tm ,Igl $150,000
I( r h2 ,JFFI h'lh t200

LlJXtTRIOlJ~ LI\'I1\G I' al It<. be"t 111 thl<;
tbll'e 1)('(!loo1l1 St Cldll ShOle" condo
'IIhlch lome' Ulmplete 1\ Ith two bath~,
'>PIMIdte b3,,('nwnt, '\I1d fire and burgldr
d l.ll m ,) ,lem lJ pgl aded fedture,> dbound
11\ thl'> UPPPI unIt $189900 IG01WIN)
,'-fl(, 120(J

FEAS1 YOUR EYES on thl" fi\e bedroom
(;Io,>,e POllltl' Woods Coloma! and enJoy
thl £:e ,md one hdlf bath<;, fir"t 0001 laun
dl \ l,ll,>pd hearth iii eplace In famIly
loom. ,1Ild home IIm lanty (G 88PEAJ
RH64200

'\ PHI:-.n, I OC ATION III (;1ow' P01l1te
\Vood" I" thl' 'l'ttll1l{ for thl" unique
t hI [[ ht (lJ oom onl' ,md onp half <;tory
hnllll' ho I"I Ing of 1\\ 0 bat h,. Idrge Flor
HI.I I "om 1.\1 J.« hdc\.,y <11d and an open
fll101 pl.m i\Jl<JOOO (G')!TORl 885
120()

\ \\1,,1,(, ()i\llH', \IIO;\; of d h'Tedt 10
l,ltlOll \\Itlt" pilL( to I""tlh Thl" line thlep
bedloom hi Ilk Cololl],ll bOd"t;, of <;uch amen!
tie" a" d 1,,1ge count I y kitchen, Itvmg room
II Ith n,ltlilal fit eplille and formal d1l11ng
loom $90 gOO (G 97 HAM Il 8864200

16845 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VILLAGE'

ARCHITECTURALL Y CHARMING - and
well located Ju<;t one block from the Lake
In the F dl ms Includes four fil eplaces,
guest sUite, three Cdr attached garage

BEST VALUE IN 90's and Inlcudes three
bed Iooms - two on first Ooor with cen
tral all, two Cdl garage, fireplace, Coun.
try KItchen and d I1lce recreatIOn 100m
WIder and deepel lot along wIth an ex
tremely well mall1tdmed neIghborhood
1I1 the WOODS

GREAT SELECTION OF HOMES

Ichweitzer.~Be~fnes.
Reol EJtote, Inc. I IW H and Gardens

19 OFFICES SERVING THE METRO DETROIT SUBURBS

TODA YS BEST BUY IN FARMS - WIth
thl ee bedloom". small den. new cal pet
dnd decm tlll oughout Immediate occu
panc) - prleed to "ell - $120'<;

RESTORATION BUFFS - DELIGHT with
thh <,pt>ddculdl OppOi tunlty to umte plenty
of natlll al woodwOl k dnd leaded glass with
"orne Pdll1t dnd cdlpet plu" "orne old fash
!Oned elbow gl ed')e to give you great value
Four bedloom<, neal Village for :1>100.000

!chweitzer
R<>ol£Ilole Ine

•• 1~{>tt('r
1..... 11<)1ll('....

... ,111lr ,H1,., ..

BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD
6471900

CLARKSTON
625.9100

CLINTON/FRASER
294-8700

GROSSE POINTE GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE WOODS

885-2000 886-5800 886.4200

L1VONIAlFARM. HILLS ROCHESTER ST CLAIR/MARYSVILLE

522-5333 853,0200 329.4771 (364-4940

NORTHVILLE ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON/HUNTINGTON WDS ST CLAIR SHORES

349-1515 3991400 777 4940

PL YMOUTH/CANTON SHELBY/UTICA STERLING HEIGHTSJWARREN

453.6800 739.7300 268,6000

TROY/ROCH ESTERfAVON WATERFORD/PONTIAC WEST BLOOMFIELD

689-3300 674.4966 683-1122

NATIONAL RELOCATION SERVICE • 268.1000

188'1 KENMORE Bl'autlfull) m,IlIlLIIll(dlhrll IlldllOlll hlllk
Colonl.d 111 the Wood<' Nolt ural till'PI.". h,11h ,llId I h,lIt Lilli
tly room Central ,Ill', tllO car gar,I(.(1' I ol-. 01 t \l11l tPI" Ii

20211) PARKSIDE St CLllr Shofl" ,"'p,1l 11111'"Illd 11111Ililli bl d
room brick Colonl,ll Grpal f.lmtl\ rllOlll I "I g, kl II hi n \llln
bUIlt 1Il<, Wood dpck, two (fIr ,lltaclwd (.('(lg' A \\ondpdlll 1>11\'

20<)'J') A N IT i\ - (:ro",e ('omt(. S< nool" "h,1I p Ih III hI< II 00 III III l< h.
r,lllch {Jpd,ltl'd kltl hpn, IH'II fUI n"l I' fill hI>, d h h( Ilil nt \
fl',11 gl'm Affol'dahll"

JAMES R. FIKANY REAL ESTATE
714 Notre Dame

886.5051
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"Where Sales and Friends Are Made"
20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

~AME:RICAN
.riI"IV HOME SHIELDs

America s Home Warranty Company

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL
FashIOnably decorated In Impeccable conditIOn Offenng three
bedrooms, formal dmmg room Large famIly room Replaced
Items mclude carpetmg, furnace, kItchen countel s and floor,
SIdIng and tnm, storm wmdows and storm doors Two and a
half vmyl Sided garage

NEW' NEW' NEW' - All the thmgs you've always wanted m a
P0mE> RrE>found m thIS four bedroom English Tudor Three full
baths plus powder room FIrst floor laundry, tormal dmmg
room Master bedroom With fireplace, whIrlpool and large
lounge 226x14 feet Two story famIly room. Custom bUIlt by
"BaYPOlnte DeSign Company" Prmts are avaIlable

HARPER WOODS - Two bedroom brick Ranch WIth heated Flor-
Ida room RecreatIOn room WIth half bath Alummum Sided two
car garage New wmdows throughout Roof eIght years old
Furnace and central air three years old

OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 - 1370 HAMPTON Sharp three bedroom Col
ol11ul WIth large famIly loom Updated kitchen Full bath plus
half bath Pdrtlally fimshed basement Two car detache~, ga-
rage "Amencan Home ShIeld - Home ProtectIOn Plan m
eluded

CLAIR SHORES
RANCH

ST

DELIGHTFUL bnck ranch
bOIdelmg Gl o""e Pomte Wood;,
l' eatul e;, thl t'e bedloom;" new
furnacp and centl al mr In '87,
lal ge kltdlCn, fanulv room,
and glass enclo;,ed ;,un room
Plu" secUllt \ system, patlO,
and filllshed basement'

CARRIAGE STYLE home on
pre"tlqlOu<' !>treet In the
Shores Lal ge bullduble lot
Heated gal dge Cdn be con
verted to addltlOnal lIvmg
SpaLl' Leaded glass wmdow;"
fir"t floor laundry, fOUf Lar ga
rage and naturul wood tnm
throughout I By appt

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

21671 RIVER ROAD 284 STEPHENS
GP WOODS GP FARMS

Danunan.Paltns.Queen
17646 MACK 886-4444 REALTORS

1045 HOLLYWOOD
GP WOODS

JUST LISTED
IN THE FARMS'

IMMACULATE bnck bunga
10\\ In move In condltlOnl

Family slled home offers two
full baths, two natural fire
places, fimshed basement"" Ith
half bath attached two car ga
rage, central air and pleasmg
decor' Call for more details

[9.
REALTOR

SPACIOUS Colomal bul1t In
the 70's_ Four bedrooms, one
WIth private bath, faml1y room
With natural fireplace, country
kitchen WIth eatmg area, first
floor laundry, and large entry
hall Call for appointment to-
day 886-4444

IDEAL home to entertain your
faml1y and fnends Lovely
floor plan Includes two and
one-half baths, large paneled
family room With ceiling fan
and fireplace, wonderfully fin
Ished basement, bIg yard WIth
privacy fence, and Immediate
possesslOnl

SPRA WLING custom bUllt
I anch on beautiful cui de sac
Three bedrooms, family room,
den, Spl mkler system, break
fast room, all hardwood floors,
large lot, and central alrl Stop
m Sunday

Two Jobs in 1987? Check Social Security Withheld
credll mu>;t be figured ,>cpJrJtch lor
cdlh ,>pou'>e

Worker, I\ho had onl} onc emplo\cr
and had marc Ihan $3,131 70 IIn hhcLd
ma} nOI c1aml Ihc C\LC\\ a\ J .redlt
<lgam')' (hclr 1Il111Il1CId\ 1 he emplO\t.:r
,hould ddIU\( Ihl\ OILr LolleL\]o!1, !hL
IR'> eXrldln\

For the family wantmg space we're offermg thiS
five bedroom, three bath home WIth powder room,
library and updated kitchen Home has center en-
trance, secunty system and sprmklery system m a
lovely yard. So many nice features the ulti-
mate for fine lIvmg

VERY SPECIAL

ot $3,131 70 can be applied a\ a credit
agaInst Income I dX onh 1ft he 111-
dlvldual had more than one cmplo}er

IRS notes thai tho'>e Ilho file 10lOt
relurn\ may not add the \01-1<11 ,eLunt)
la x IIil hheld j rom one \pou\e\ Inl-orne
to the amount Illlhhdd lrorn thc other
>pou\e lO determIne Ihe Lrcdlt The

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES OF ERA, INC.
90 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE FARMS, Ml 48236 • 313.884.6200

22604 MACK AVE. • ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI 48080 • 313-775-6200

SOMERSET - Affordable mce three bedroom'l, dmmg room, natural fireplace, newer kItchen, roof and
bathroom In basement Appeallngl $34,900

TROESTER -- All brick, natural fireplace, three bedrooms, central aIr, two car garage, all WIndow treat
ments For fussy buyer' $32,000

BARGAIN CORNER

YOU'LL WANT TO SEE YOUR
NEXT SUPER BOWL IN ONE OF THESE

OPp:N 2 4 - 484_ BOURNMOUTH - Super clean three hedroom, one and a half bath brick ranch Many
features including heated FlOrida room, refim!ihed hardwood floors, two car attached garage
SUPER LOCATION'

GRA YTON - Sharp two bedroom bungalow, neutral decor, new furnace, roof 1985 Y;;"pan"lon attic - C
of 0 work done $33,900

30017 FIFTH ST - FamIly room WIth Anderson WIndow'i, natural fireplace, modern kitchen, first l10ar
laundry, two bedrooms, two and a half car garage, large extra lot and eXpan'ilOn attIc

FIRST OFFERING

19922 W DOYLE - Impeccable three bedroom bnck ranch, kItchen With buIlt In", marvelous floor flow,
famIly room patio, two car garage and finished basement

SUPER BOWL, SUPER HOMES

LAKEFRONT HOME' You'll want to see thIS three bedroom brick ranch on corner of Lake St Clair and
Wide canal Boatman WIll thrill at the exceptIOnal boathouse With space for two boats Spectacular
vIew from hvmg and dmmg rooms Home has Flonda room, fimshed basement, two car attached ga
rage and central air Just there for YOUR dream'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - YOU'll WANT TO SEE THESE

24657 SPRING LANE - CONDO has hvmg room, dInmg "L," modern kitchen WIth all apphance'l,
laundry room With washer and dryer, two bedrooms and attached garage

IN THE WOODS! Three bedroom bnck ranch WIth great floor plan Has beautiful yard, new carpet 10
lIvmg and dm10g rooms, newer roof and furnace, slate foyer, updated kitchen, new disposal and
dishwasher. Sharp home' Call to see

This utterly charmmg Tudor home is located in
the heart of the FARMS and IS m absolute move
m condItion Offers formal dinmg, custom kItchen
and famIly room There are two full baths and
three bedrooms All rooms are large and finely
decorated floors refinished, new w1Odow treat
ments, wallpaper and pamt Hurry, thiS home
won't last'

Those who worked for 1\\ 0 or more
employers dUring 1987 and recel\ed
\\ages totaling more than $43,800
should lhelk to see if they are entllied
to a credll for excess SOCial,ecurily 1<1\
\llIhheld, aLcordlOg to the Interndl
Rel.enue Sen ILe

~oudl ,eLunty lax \\ Ilhheld 111 e\,e"

IB
REALTOR

1-8QO.523-2460 E502.

~~
HOME PflOT£CT10N PU\N

INTERNATIONAL REFER-
RAL EXCHANGE, Call for
informatIOn, any location na-
tIonal or mternational. 886-
4444

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
4800 KENSINGTON

AttractIVe tudor In prIme DetrOit 10
calc Owner motivated too many
features to lI"t

lAND CONTRACT TERMS
ThiS sharp suburban starter IS located

m a nice well cared for northern
suburban locale Home features two
bedrooms and den Full basement
and more $5,000 $7,000 down Will
take Investors note terms

REDUCED
OWNER MOTIVATED

\\'__----*...J*""r--

Five medIcal sUltes, three ;,tore fronts,
hIgh cash flow, excellent tech cen
ter locale Land contract terms
available Owners tram .. 'rrmg

JUST L1STELJ
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Magmficent four bedloom Colomal
home features chalmmg character
of yesteryear Two and a half
baths, famlly room, updated
kitchen, newer furnance, hardwood
floors and cove cedmg throughout
ThIrd floor could be master bedroom
sUlte or studIO Three car garage, all
thIS and much more
located on one of the Parks I1lcest
street<=;.

Thl'i lovely homp "It" on a breathtak
109 water penmsula, home feature" prI
'late 50 foot hoat hOlst, newer four bed-
room Colomal em thl PP lot". all new
<;eawall, a mU'lt sep Extra lot" avaIl
flhl!'

gntu/21
EAST IN THE VILLAGE
171~OK('rchl'Val,\H, (, P 881-7100
.. ach office Independentl) owned and opera led

~~----

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES

CHARMING bungalow adJa-
cent to pnvate park. NIce
home fer young famllles or re
tlrees WIth grandchIldren Two
full baths, screened porch, two
car garage, updated kitchen,
and ready for you to move Ill'
Don't delay

Put Number 1 to work for yOU.@

Estate sale, newer furnace, alummum
sldmg, two car garage, full base
ment nIce locale Owners want of
fer

GROSSE POINTE DUPLEX
Walk to Village

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

HARPER WOODS

Beautiful custom hrIck ranch on a
lovely cul.de sac, fil1l'lhed ba'lement
WIth profeSSIOnal saloon style bar home
has many addItIOnal features A mu"t
see home

~~"'.
This lovely bnck mcome feature'l two
bedrooms down, one up, fimshed base
ment, natural fireplace on first floor A
must see

Reyovated duplex WIth separate en
trances, newer kitchens WIth appl1
ances, excellent cash flow Call for de-
tads

NEAR Brownell and Kerby
schools Custom bUilt center
entrance Colonial featurmg
den and famdy room, four bed-
rooms, two and a one half
baths, recreatIOn room, two-car
garage, large yard Only
'169,500 ImmedIate
possession

QUIET FARMS CUL-DE-
SAC!

1
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YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF
to call now on thiS super threE'
bedroom ranch With a warm
IIlg n,ltural fireplace lO the
famIly room, two and a half
car garage and numerous
other features You'll love the
locale In Chapaton Woods near
Marter 00 SAN)

~
A SOLID INVESTMENT IS thiS
..,o!td bnck bungalow With space
galore' Thl'l four bedroom home
hoa<,t'i offour bedrooms, kitchen
With eating space, newer carpet
111 liVing room and dlnll1g room
Ra..,pment WIth recreatIOn
I (lorn, bedroom and full bath
(29MAO}

OFFERED FOR THE FIRST
TIME, and probably the last,
thiS completely I ennovated
larmhou~e offen, pn vacy pi us
,In endless at ray of new amem
ties New cu~tom kitchen,
new app!t.lIlCeS, new carpetll1g,
upddted f'lectllcal new ceramic
tJ1e 1Il the foyer, kitchen and
all thlee bdths, and much
mOl e

'
OPEN SUNDAY 2 5

PM, 360 CAR Vim, GROSSE
POINTE FARMS, (Just off
Lake'ihorel

STATELY FRENCH TUDOR
Impal ts the bl'Jandeur of old
wOlld a1chEteelure, both With
It'i lIlvltlng e'{telim ,lI1d eX(jUl
~I te lIlterlOr1 AIIO\\ the turret
~tdlrwav to If>,ld yOll to fOUl
bedroom., 'lOd '0 much more'
Thl~ Grrh'ie POlOt€' Farms re'il
dem!' I.., Ieplete \1Ith pln~tE'r
det,111, (61 LEWl

COMFORT AND CHARM he'it
chardctl'n/e thl'i terrdic Colo
nl3l III thl' heart of the }<',II m..,
Threl hedloom.." remodeled
kltlhlll III ]'lB7 1,lrgl'Llmily
loom With <Ioon,all to hnck
p.ltlO PI E'~lntE'd III Imm,lculatl'
{'onc!JtlOn, th,,,, home I" dp",
llnpr! to "1'11qUllklyl (fi7 McMl

A tlClltl\..~C d 11~~ll~11t1y
19615 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods, Michigan 48236

882-0087

Home Warranty Plans

138

WILEOH
REALTORS

884-3550

Inn .:-vatlv~ Mrirketl'lg Servlc.es

CondominIum Boat Wells

Reputation for High Quality

Real Estate Service

National Relocation Service

. _ . Just a few of the reasons why discerning homeowners
pref~r, Grosse Pointe Real Estate Company. Call us today
or VISIt us at 19615 Mack Avenue (between 7 Mile and 8
Mile, near Cook Roadl and you'll discover why you should
select Grosse Pointe Real Estate Company for /ill your real
estate needs.

OUR PACESETTING SERVICES

Florida Sales DIVISion

-- ----- - ------~---------------------------------

I TT - ---------

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
F AlRlIOLME - New kitchen In thiS deslreable center-entrance
Colonlal Three bedrooms, one and a half baths, family room, newly
decorated

WAH II YOI JH ~JIII' COME IN from thl'i waterfront conr!ontll11Um
With fOity foot hl),!t ~lIp Thl.., lUXUriOUs reSidence IS set ,n 11 VNV
PIP..,tlgIOlI" rom pIp ... and I" complete With whirlpool tub, wet har,~li~:n"y..,tl'lII centr.1I ,Ill ,lOd CU'itom kltchE'n With built 111" (05

-.---------------,liHUSSE POIN T!: t-ARMS
MetIculously kept Cape Cod FIve bedrooms, two baths, large Flor-

Ida room, two natural fireplaces Move In conditIOn

Archi tedural Diversity A'>
lhe great variety of home Slle~
and styles suggests, groI\ th ha~
contmued slowly over m..iny
years It contmues even today
Old estates are subdEvlded for
bul1dmg contemporary homes'
makmg the mansIOns that still sur
vlve (and many do) all the more
treasured by their owners and tra
dltlOn-mInded reSidents At the
same time the ,Hea mcludes
homes of Just about every style
,md Size-from townheu~e~ two-
famJ1y units and other snMlI
homes to gracIous English Tudor,
colonIals executll I.' mamlOns
contemporary r<:lnch style, and d

vanety of modern deSign<, me/ud
mg cOndOmInIlUn,

ThiS dlver,>lty h<:l'> htlped
make Crosse ['omle ..iltractlve to
all who value well maIntaIned
quality which t<:lrexceeds It> pnce

Whl Il IOU fill"ul I olll !"nll

W 4, "r.lll'lu} It''
\" Ilhllolllll1t~AII,)\\ 111lt

( \ t flJ. (. n n...tnenlb£"l
H \...Ill \..In h\. ~ 1 1111 I\. d tlI) 1~1~

P~Hl or\. 01 1IH)(ht.. r pt I ">on\ t~lX

"wrn, I OL1gl Il,n!h l11l1l0l hl

l"lmpl!rom Illlome lax
\\\IhhnlJl1lg To gll tt fight rlad
lll, Illstrlll [10m thallaml II nil
\our I orm W-4

Grosse Pointe
A Unique

Community

Grosse Pointe
A Unique

Community
A Cultural CornucopIa Ap

pflclatJOn of the ,}rl'>hq!ln~ .11an
larly age for (,ro~,>(' ['omte l hEld
n'n Thl' puhlic hbrary ,I dlvl',lOn
01 fhl.' Gr()'>~l' POinte ['ubhc
School Sy"cm offer~ ,1! no co'>t
a varKty 01 chEidren' rl'adlng
program'> at Its thrlt location.,

For ,Idult, fill hbrdry pro
gr.l!ns r,mge from Iravel fdoh to
IIlformallv(' pn.,lnlallon., '"1 ,ub
JILl'> of ulrrpnl tnlln'>l Thl'>l'
foo ,1r(' Irel 10 n''>Idl'nl., of .111Ihl
(,rt),>,>cl'Olntl"

Anolhu greal ,>omC( of lor .11
lullun' I'> th,' b('autdu) Wdr Ml'm
orl,}1 Cenlu Ihl former m.m'tOIl
of thl' l~u""l'll A AlgI r f.1mdv
Wllh Il'> .,ulNljupnlly addld ball
room and Ihl,lll r ,w, rlookll1g
I,lkt SI U.lIf Illl I l'nl, r I'> .I

lommunlly attrMIEon Ih.lt rJldl,
thp many pnl,lll' rlub, III thl
.In ,l lIul Opln 10 .111n 'Id, nl'>

an offl red ilrl (l,l"l '> ,md l"
1"hll,> IIcl life,> «)IlC( rl<, pi" ~.,
h,llIel .md .,oll<ll dam Inl' lIl'>fl111
lion and childrt n '> IhI ,liEr I'

\\ I II .1" Inl ml>,r,>hlp In .\ long I"I
of '>pl'll,ll-mIt n''>1club, II h"'l fo
cU, I'>Pllhl'r lllhllr ..1 mform,llEI I

or IlI,>tpl,un fun
Amon n (( nl ,HldllEon 10

p(.hhe propl rly I'> IIH 1d"ll ,md
Ill.mor I md J lOll'>! J)c"gill d by
,If( hill (t Albl rt K,lhn ,md '''(l
ported by .1 SIS rntlhon lnd'lI\
1111 nl thl., !'r,lllOU'> rephld 0' .m
Fngh,h rn,ml\[ hOIl,>(' I" 110\\ Opl n
for tour" ,md I'> \I'ld for nll'llmg,
fund r,ll'>mg ,vlnl' ,md .,t v, r,ll '>1
fll'> of hOll'>! (001 I rl'

II
II

M;\(;NIFIQUEI A FINE
FHE\CH PROVENCAL home
011 OIW of the FARMS finest
~tlPets Well bUllt and de
"<;n"rl It hrto optatl found E''i
peuallv 111 oldpr home;, SIX
bedl 001>1 ~ dlHl four and a half
bdlh" dlld much more Open
llll~ Sunday at 84 Vendome

UNIQUE ON THE MARKE r
- ThIS four bedroom, three
bc.lth Colomal 10 the Farms
hc.l'i a first fioor master sUite
The kitchen new 10 '79 plus a
Ic.lrge paneled hbrary or famIly
IOUIll Priced well under
$~300,OOO

20647 Mack Avenue
()!i/lmifC:' /)(/ru'll\ ~(h()()1

884-64{)O

PARK

114 Kercheval
886-6010

WOODS

(.rpdl 1m C ~tment 111 thl Park
Takl ,I 100),.dl thl.., tllO f<lmJly 111

umw oITl'1l'd ..il d Il'<1~onahle
pllf c I ,,1Igp room'> t hI oughout,
tllO hEdroom~ 1Il (,dch \JOlt, ,Ind
,Ill pm lo,>u] ..,econd floor porch, al
togl'th('! ,I I,ell ma1l1t,lIlled Iental
ploputy lIaltlng fOl the light
III r'>on

HI IiIllfulil lI1'llllLllI\U! fOlll t)fchoom, t\IO ,Ind
Ollt h.lll h.1l h ( OIOTll,Ill J) iI ",II'ct ,>pellOnofUlP
Wood, rill n ",Ill 1 xc"ptlOllill kllchen IIlth P'{

Ir I ,[01Ig1 I I ntl,1I .111 condltlOnlllg, family
loHn ",Ih 1.II,Ed}.1 11th fllPplace, fir'it (loor
, \ II'd" lnd ~tllchHI g,lI.lgc Too good to
nil"

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Cpnter entrance dup!px One
lhlee bedroom unit dud one
tlHI bed Iuom unit Illth bath
..A..lId ~ h..1lf ...:'..lCI1, .f-';",,~ r' l(jH. ..

ne\\ er " II1dow~, 17 >.28 foot
deck, sepal ate 1,Illnd I , and
utllItle" 'lnd lecent decO!
thlOUg-hollt Call fO! \ OUI

show 109 toddY

FIRST OFFERING
LOVELY, SPACIOUS TUDOR
With four bedrooms, two c1nd <I

half bdtl1" plus "Ittmg loom
bedroom and bath "mte ovel
the gal agt' Welllocclted at 1076
BedfOl d bet ween Jeffel son and
St Paul Opep. thl" Sunday 2
5

THE ROOF OVER
YOUR HEAD IS STILL
ONE OF THE BEST

INVESTMENTS
AROUND

FARMS

CITY
Thl~ home has mdny gleat fea
tUl eo, <I~ well a" b'l"eat 10CdtlOIl
FoUl bedl ooms (t\~O WIth iiI e
pl<lcel ,lIld ~ltt1l1g room on the
'ipcond floor, three bedlOom'> on
the thml floor Large kltchpn,
Butlel'> p,lI1try and fir~t floor
laundl y Carnage hou..,e 0\ er the
fOlU C,II gar,lge add'i to YO\JI
hrreat 1Il\ p<;tnwnt

395 Fisher Road
o/Jpo,\lle GP ~'()llfh fllgh

886-3800

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
Assoeiates

of

The Georgwll Colollial ) OU'"p ,IlI\ ,II"
\lanted Elpg,lnce of )1'<11~ Pd..,t I1lIU' 1~lth
today'" lIfe'it) Ie Unl(jIH' ,lIld (jualIty \'>[,1 k
man'ihlp I.., ever) whl.rp fJ om thf> 1l1.lrhIP
foyer, the ..,\lCPPll1i! ..,LlIrCIl'ie thl' fOUl m",>
ter bedro()m~ thl tllO bpctroom ~Ult,,, !ll!
mtlltlple firf>pl,lcp to till' fOlll car hl Il,d I'i
ra~c Trulv a prill IIorth (mnJn~

16460 E JEFFERSON - Statel) English home \llth <lbuIld"nt ch,\! ,\ctrl
1076 BEDFORD - SpacIOus Tudor In the Park 111 gl eat location
868 NEFF - Beautiful three bedlOom Colonial 111 the healt of the elt,
84 VENDOME - Lovely French Provll1clal With centldl all 111 the Falfm
45 WILLOW TREE - Everything you need to move light 111 Spc ..Jbove
22400 ALEXANDER - Custom bUilt two bldroom rdnch WIth 1<11 ge lOUlltl) kltchl'll 111 St Clair Shores

(OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)

Seiling or Bu) 109 - Our Full Time Prolt'\'"on.ll .. Jr(~ re.ld, to hLip \1011ffiJlor n,lllOnJI rtlw.t1 ~en It(~

SPECIAL IS THE WORD for
thiS three bedroom, thrf>e bath
home ProfeSSIOnally decorated
WIth remodeled kitchen and
hophlbtll.d led ::>Uldl "'::>",::>t ..J
heatmg system Full 'llze In

door sWlmmlOg pool 10 sepa
rate wmg of the hou;,e See It
all thiS Sunday at 45 WJ1low
Tree

FIRST OFFERING - CLAS
SIC CENTER HALL COLD
NIAL Well located below Jef
ferson, this flOe four bed! 0001,
three and a half bath hou~e I~
perfect for famIly hvmg Two
new furnaces and a new
kitchen Paneled drn and at
tached two C81 gal age

lB
IIAIIO/I
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By
Pat Rousseau

Imagine a comfortable !>potwhere the tots
can be out from under your feet on rainy days
. .. where the school-agel s can do their
whooping on holiday!> ... where the teens can
take their friends dnd their blaring transistor
sets ... and where the whole family can enjoy
informal, happy times together A CAREFREE
FAMILY ROOM! The way to get it ... with the
least fu!>s ... is to call CUSTOMCRAFT.
They'll help you WIth ~killed workmanship
and ... a room you'll be proud of. If your
home has shortcoming!>, don't go through the
chaos of movmg. Instead, discu~s your needs
WIth CUSTOMCRAFT, the remodeling experts
who do everything from idea to move-in on
any home improvement, inside or outSide. For
any appointment, without obligation, call to-
day. 18332 Mack Avenue between Moran and
McKinley, 881.1024.

ce=c=DJm~~~~~R&m
Don't forget to order "our party sub or

party tray for th... Supp!' Bowl. Carry-out
menu now f1vsHlahle fit 19.141Mack Avenue,
885-5122.

~
_ VIdeo tapes are fine, but

there's nothing like etNuszng WIth
other warm, fnend!.), human bezngs to
make you feel ternficl Call u., at 884-7525
for detail.,

KNOWLEDGE NOOK
will be closed Thursday,
January 28 for Inventory G
We WIll be reopened Janu-
ary 29 with an interestmg
selectIOll of educat10nal \.
toys and games at 21423 Mack Avenue,
777-3534 Free parkIng In front.

;I- *

BUSINESS SetUOJ1J OJ Paper
CLOSING' Save ..s;;
50% to 75% off ~
everythmg lIlclud- ,. ~
lIlg fixtures, 881- (V ~
2053 .. 115 Ker-
cheval on the Hzll

[7he 2tlllter.r {laic!? class sched-
ules for hand preClllg, qll~ltuzg and mak-
Lng bIg rabbzt dolls can be pIcked up at
17100 Kercheval Ul the VIllage (lower
level) 886-4100.

To advertIse In th IS column,
call Pat Rousseau 886-7474

WILD WINGS "Ri!.e Above The
Storm" by Mario Fernandez IS a beautiful ea.
gle print available at 1 Kercheval, 885-4001.
Open Thursday until 9 p.m

dacobeLL SAVE 20''r to 500 off selected
styles In brand name boots and shoes at
19483 Mack between Severn and Pres-
tWIck, 884-2447

MAIL DEPOT
Complete wrapping, packing, shipping center.
'UPS, Federal Express, Emery. Private mail-
box. rentals, stamps, shipping supplies, gift
wrapping and more. MAIL DEPOT, a good
choice ... 21019 Mack Avenue, 882-3354.

~

THE LEAGUE SHOP will be
closed for inventory, Thurs.

-W J'I>I fJr day, January 28. We will re-
I!II.. -,~ open January 29 ... 72 Ker-

cheval on the Hill, 882.6880.
'" '" '"

"rrIJ rr1\.~" BEAUTY SALE! Dur-J ~'-LLJ.l"LU ing the month of Janu-
C. _~~& ~(~ ary SAVE 20% off all
ruur ~ perms at 19877 Mack

Avenue, 886-2503.
'" '" "

1 b l'l' IS offering 20£,1£to 50% allsa e teS a selectzon of fashions
20148 Mack at Oxford Ample free park-
Ulg.

III the world

*'"

Halr, Sklll and Nalls on the Hdl
884-1710

SAlON FOR MEN AND WOMEN

BEST FOOT FORWARD - HOW DO
YOUR SCORE?

On Image - there are five SIgnals that are
Instanlyagl!lg

1 7'00 much make-up
2 The wrong hair style
3 Belllg overweIght
4 HaVing a bad posture
5 HaVIng a lack of lllterest
wound )OU

See our crUJ'le lines In' LA STREGA
eluding Intuitions washa-
ble silk blaze~s, skirts, BOUTIQU E
pants, camp shIrts and T
tops in SIzes 4-14 In khaki, peach or white,
nicely priced at 131 Kercheval on the Hill, 884.
8663. Don't forget to check out the fashion
bargains at 63 Kercheval.

'" * '"

'" *

w: "Dwmonds are forever" for
your Valentme, dwmond rings,

,.,.,.... earrings, pendants and bracelets
'"V~~ •• 63 Kercheval on the Hlll, 885-
\.::.. ' .5755.

Bndes, parents,
grandparents and
friends Buy dl.
rect and save right
here In Grosse
Pomte No need to
go to Canada or or-
der from catalogue"

Most all brands of chIna, silver and cry".
tal, both formal or Informal, also wedding
InVItatIOns Maxme Hill offers VE>ryspe.
clal serVIce and very fast delIvery She
WIll hetter any advertIsed prIce. Call 886-
9284

WRIGHT'S GIFT AND LAMP'
SHOP is ready for Valentme's Day
WIth Hallmark greetIng cards as
,'veIl as other famous names. We
also have paper party goods to cele-
brate. 18650 Mack Avenue, 885-8839.
Free parkIng next to the building.

'" '" *

ROSE SPE- Wesley Berry
CIAL for Valen- )~1F I
tzne's Day! One ~ owers
dozen roses are only $22.95. Cash and
carry 98 Kercheval on the Hill, 881-
3335

Settle back and
enjoy something
beautiful; original
serigl'aphs, litho-
graphs, bronze
sculpture, waterco-
lors, one-of-a-kind art to treasure and enjoy
forevel. Museum quality framing to protect
your investment. Gift certificates are available
for artwork and picture framing at 18743
Mack Avenue, three blocks south of Moross,
881-3030.Monday - Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
Thul'sday until 7 p.m.

* '" '"

9JieIuvv ~ SfRAn; c91~
FantastIC brass nightstand with marble

~helvesl 15414 Mack Avenue, Grosse
POInte Park, 886-7544.

>l- '"

Perfect Closet Why not start the
Ne\\ Yeal nght, wlth an organized
closet! It WIll gIve your hvmg a postive
lIft! 885-3587.

f!ft60LD 'n 61FTS:~r~lu~~~~::~
18K gold jewelry for men, women and child.
ren, Iris Arc crystal, oriental hand-painted
china vases of dramatic sizes, sculpture and
other lovely gifts. Stop by 23402 Mack Avenue
one block south of 9 Mile, St. Clair Shores,
772-4220.

*

*

*

l:tIwtlItd Itepi Our staff attened a !>eminar
about electric shears hair ('utting (comblna.
tion of rawI' and sci!>sor&style). They are eel"
tified in the technique. Ask about It. ThIS new
cut is now $15 at 19463 Mack A\enue, 884-
8858. Early morning and evening appoint.
ments avaIlable.

JOSEF'S has the most del!clOus
almond tea nng! Stop by 21150 Muck
Avenue for a cup of coffee and an
almond danlsh 881-5710 We are
also located at Kercheval alld Notre
Dame 881-3500. Both 6hops closed

Mondays. Open Tuesdays - Sundays
x '" *

Hot news! Great new swimSUits are m
for women headmg south. Choose the lat
est one pIece or bikini styles. Our WIN-
TER TIMEL Y SALE OF SKIWEAR of-
fers up to 25% off . . 20343 Mack
Avenue at Country Club, 884-5660 Mon-
day. Friday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m , Saturday
10 a.m. to 6 pm. Sunday noon to 4 p m

~~

We carry Almay hy-
poallergenlc treatment
hne and makeup for
t~ose of you WIth sens~- Apothecary
twe skm 121 Ker- Shop
cheval on the Hill, 881-
5688

This Valentine's Day say I love ~
you with jewelry From the moment
its received to every single moment ~
thereafter, fine jewelry lets your
loved one know exactly how you
feel, see VALENTE JEWELERS ex-
cellent selection for men and
women in a wide price range at 16849 Ker.
cheval in the Village. Open Thursdays until
9 p.m., 8814800.

METRO SKI & SPORIS

HARVEY'S COMPEA T TRA VELER
at 345 FIsher Road has games, toys,
travel and household Items and gIfts 40%
and 50% off Watch for upcomzng hand-
bag and luggage sale.

* '" *

1\\\8~ Tliit The home of THE HUG

PEOoprLE ('ARD! A wonderful fun
Valentine's gift or card en.

closure for only $2 found at 20531 Mack Ave-
nue, three blocks south of Vernier, 881.7818.

'" '" *

en ~ FInal Clearance
o't\te anhiOt\'" Sale! SpeCIal
l ::>;::, markdowns up to

70% off fall and winter fashions at 23022
St. ClaIr Shores (three blocks south of 9
Mile) 774-1850.

* * *

winkelmorls I ~n/~e ~z~
pleased to announce the winner of a gIft
certificate for $150 worth of Winkelman's
fashwns IS Elame Roy. Congratulations!
We're glad to be back Grosse Pmnte. Stop
by and see the fashLOn names yOll 10/ e
and the values you expect from Wwkel-
man's, 16900 Kercheval, 885-3210

* * '"

Eijlli}iszewski ~~
February Sale' 250'( to 50c/( of! our en-

tIre collectlOll of Oriental. area, and
b,Qlded rugs at 21435 Mack Avenue Frl!e
pOI Illllg In frnnt 776-/)/) 10,

SM'WIFS J I I
I 2 • <:lC() )SOI1S

3 • j 6 7 8 9
o II 12 13 14 I~ 16 D ATE S T 0

11 I 8 19 20 21 n 23

2' 20 27 28 29 30 NOT E . F rl day,
JanUdl')' 29 Color Me WhIte fashIOns
will be modeled from 11 a m to 3 pm m
the St ClaIr Room Thursday, February
4, Mother-Of.The.Brlde dresses mfor.
mally modeled 11 a m to 2 p m m the
St ClaIr Room Jacobsons m the VII
lage. 882 7000

*

Amethyst is the birthstone for the month
of February. It denotes luck and health.
At edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
these beautiful rich purple stones are set
m earrings, rings and necklaces. An out-
standmg necklace features an oval ame-
thyst set wrth oval dzamonds. A fabulous
glft for that lucky February blrthday lady.
See the selectlOn at 20139 Mack at Ox-
ford Open FrIday evenings. . 886-4600

* '" *

THE JANE WOODBURY
SHOP has beautiful new
one and two pIece linen
dresses in whIte or bE'ige
trimmed with lace for your
cruise plans . . . 377 Fisher

Road, 886-8826

THE NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has sou-
venir Rose Bowl Michigan State glasses with
the score on them, $4.50 ... Kercheval in the
Village, 885-2154.

* '" *

DA VID SMITH Jh~ shops of
ACTIVEWEAR has tM 1 -n.
never been better. wa tOI\.rt~rC~
You may choose a fleece top, T shirts,
slacks, golf skirts or shorts Four groups
available. Select blue chambray, white
tWIll with multi-color pIping, a whimsical
l.!olf motif or a royal and whIte geometric
prIllt jersey. Sizes 6-16 at 16828 Ker.
cheval in the VIllage.

'" * *

You'll love our
Valentine cards by
Blue Mountain, use-
ful pretty lIttle gifts
and adorable stuffed
animals We now have motIvational, edu-
catIOnal audIO tapes for adults and chIld.
ren .. 17844 Mack between RIvard and
Washmgton, 885-8817

Don't miss the bar._
gains at Maria Dinon's -
Sale. A selection of ~~ 1)~
coats and dl"eSSeS is "'"
50% off. Ca!>hmeres 30% off. A group of long
skirts and dresses are marked way below
coat. A special group of fashions is 75% off.
Fill in your wardrobe and save at 16839 Ker-
cheval in the Village, 882-5550.

* '"

MORGANS SALON
COLOR ME BEAUTIFUL . come to

Morgans Salon, 16822 Kercheval zn the
VIllage Schedule your appozntment today
for a personal color analysls by certIfied
Image consultant, Sarah Cunnzngham
Free color swatch packet Included. Call
885-2760. Glft certificates avallable

* * *

~

Attention .spring brides,
now is the time to plan for

rH. your floral needs at
f=LORIST CHARVAT THE FLORIST.

We've been designing bridal bouquets for
ninety five years. Our designers are dedicated
to working with you to make your wedding a
most beautiful experience. Call us today, 881.
7800 to set up a consultation appointment ...
18590 Mack Avenue at Warren.

* * '"

..'1-----------------------------------------------------------------.,
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PEE WEE
TENNIS

Eastside Tennis Club

FOR AGES 5-8
A Fun Introduction to the Game

Pill 10 I., !lob ~ IJlt(m

when I feel I'm tOddllng IWI I'm really not her
coach She Ildppen'> to be Oil d ledm that I coach"

OutSIde the I edlm of tlw i-,'}'n1 01 house, golf
courses aWait thl' Jl10thu ,md daughter Mary
c1aJms Jenl1lfel 1.., ledlhll1g hel the l,'Ymnastlcs
skllls, but on tht 11Ilk.."llll naboul I'>fatr pldy

"We lIke to pldy goB, ' ."lId ,]enmfel "Mom IS a
Ieal good golfel ,me! .,hp <., teathmg me how to
play My whole f,UIIlh pJd\.., golf ,md It's some
thmg we all b kp to ..,h,1Ie '

Once agam, Mdt\ 1-.qUltl' nonthdlant about her
talents

"I'm not thdt good" ,hl' <."wi . I (dn play pretty
well, but It\ Ju,>t fun to be \\ jth the famIly"

For Melry ,me! Jpnnrf('l ])ube a gymnastIcs rela-
tIOnshIp IS ""omethIllg e>..tld With the fun they
both ha\ P -,hdlll1g thl'll live.., dt home, anythmg
outside of thdt t<., t \ pll,lll) ICIllg 011 the cdke

, I i-,'"lW'>'>\ ou could '>d) \\ e elle vel}' fortunate to
share d<" much ,\.., III' do . '-did :\131'\; "Jenmfer IS
a gl Celt g\ 11l1l t ,I lilt! pI I..,on and I'm Ju<.,t her
mothel \\ho h I]lP' II' to hi tlll' (od(h

Mary and Jennifer Dube have balanced more
than their gymnastics relationship.

Section C
January 28, 1988

Grosse Pointe News

METRO SKI & SPORJS
20143 Macl< • "m,lh of V. 1111<I • (,II"'" POlnll' Won(t-

MOil I II I()" 884 - 5660 ',tI 1 I h ~

"Little People" Great Teachlr,q Eye/Hand
Ball Machines Aids Acllvltles

Small Groups • Small Courts • Small Rackets • Great Fun
Gary Bodenmiller 886-2944

Do They Call It A Winter Wonderland
Because Everyone's Trying to Figure Out
How To Beat The Cold?

SLIP INTO
INSULATED

BI.PLY
UNDERWEAR;

THE BEST CURE
FOR THE

COMMON COLD.
--------.ITOPS & BOTTOMS I
I SOLD I
I SEPARATELY I
I ADULTS I
I $16°0 II CHILDRENS I
I $1350 lI ..J

. .. 4C
... 5C

.. 6C

Whde her fllends may have spent time soclalIz.
lng, Dube focu<;ed more on the challenge of gym-
nd<.,lICe,

"My fl'lend<., would ask me to do thIngs, but I
\\ auld Just tell them I was gomg to the gym," she
smd "They wouldn't ask many questIOns In fact,
a lot of my fnends didn't even know I was m
volved In l,'Ymnd"tlcs untt! they came to see me
My best fnend didn't even know It untIl two
\Iepk<.,dgO "

Gvmnastll~ hds been humblmg for Dube, and
hel IeldtlOnshlp With her mother has also been a
le,\1nmg l'xpenence

'Gymnastics matUles you," said Dube. "You
hd\(' to cope WIth so many ups and downs that
It'" \'el y .,lml1dl to hfe "

Uul)e WOI ks out ot the Fal mmgton Uymnastlcs
(l'lltl'r under the dIrectIOn of Dave Kazara and
the 45 mmute tnp three tImes a week IS not a dls
tl dl tlOn for the 5 foot.3 sophomore

"I Ieally enJoy bemg WIth Dave," sald Jenmfer
"He's helped me so much and I don't want to be
tl all1lI1g anywhere else The nde goes by pretty
qUickly becduse I look so forward to gettmg
thele'

The Iide home may not be qUIcker, but Dube
looks forwaJ d to It Just as much. Spendmg time
WIth her mother IS frequent, but at home, It takes
on a different rout me becau<;e It'S not the coach!
athlete relatIOnshIp

''I'm c10SCl With my mom than I am With any
of my flICnds," saJd the gymnast, who competes at
the Class 1 level "We are probably better frIends
m the gym becasue we're always thInking about
the same thmgs At home we're good fnends who
share a lot of the same thmgs, but we go our sep-
dl ate ways most of the tIme"

Hel mother agrees - proudly
"Jenl1lfer IS everythmg a mother would want,"

sdld Mary "SometImes It'S hard to switch hats
If<; hard to fOlget you're a mother when you're
coachmg, dnd It'S hard to forget you're a coach
IV hen you'l e bemg a mother"

As dIfficult as It may be for Mary to flip-flop
hel hats, some things never change.

"When we're III the gym, we're peers," said
Mary "We work together At home I stIll tell her
to dean her room and she may mouth off, but
that's all pali of havmg a teen-ager."

MalY doesn't claIm any accolades for what her
daughter has done, and that's the way It'S been
"mce day one She does, however, try to focus on
celiam a<.,pectq that WIll aid In her daughter's
well.bell1g, \\ hlle down playmg her own role.

"I try to help her develop her character and ap
prectate tlw t ,Ilent she's been g1Ven," saId Mary
"I focus on hel c.haracter as an athlete and that's

Fitness ....
E r'te~t~!rl !'T'!erl~
Classified .......

Mother-daughter combine for perfect score

The Dubes share more than a gym
By Rob Fullon
Sports Editor

It's a typIcal relatlOnslup that call~ for mtllnate
conversatIOns and a helpful hand, but fOl Jenlllfel
and Mary Dube, the helpful hand 1'>mOle than ,1

comfOltmg shouldel to lean on
Jenl1lfer Dube, a '>ophomOic .it I\'Dlth. 1.., ,I

hIghly talented athlete on thl' gvm,htIC'> mdl ket
Her mother, Mall', 1<.,:\'OIth\, coach "hO'>l' Job I"
mdde easy by her daughter c., dblllt)

Although the older Dube I.., taggcd \\ Ith the tl
tie of coach, <"he doe'> Iecoglli/c thdt weith' I'>
only a word

''I'm not really hel lOdCh,' ..,ald \1.il \, but I'm
her bIggest fan llemn flOm hel helrtu<"l' <.,Iw '>the
expert"

At the tender age of 16, ,ll nndel lId" ahedd}
bounced La tile LOp 01 lIll' llldl!'> \\ It!1 t1w hplp oj
many, but pn mal Ill' on hel 0\\ n motl \ dt Ion

"My knowledge IS ddequate pnough fOl high
school, but not for the level <'he wmpl'te" on,' "ald
Mary "Jenl1lfer IS a hal d \\ 01 kel 1\ ho hd<.,been
taught to hope everyone I'" good. hut pu"h to
make swe she IS one step bettel

Jenl1lfer IS mOle thdn onp c,tep hettel She IS
several stndes ahead of the field dnd plOved that
as a freshman by fil1lshmg thJl'd m the state com
petItion But, her blggcst thll!! In !lfe came last
June m ChIcago when -.hr mounted an attack to
compete III the JUl1lor OlympiCS

Jennifer was shUnne(l by her fil st 1,'}/nlllastlcs
coach as she made a bid fO! thf' JunIOr OlympICS
Her coach offered lIttle '>uppOli, but that \\ as Ju<,t
enough to push her 0\ er the top

"My coach at the tnne \\ as not very sUPPO!
tlve," saId Jenl1lfer "Hp nevel told me I could do
It, so I had to buJld my own confidence And afteI
I took fomth m the reglOnals at Chicago, I km'w
that all my work was bel,'1nntng to payoff"

All that work stalted 10 yeal s ago after d weed
mg out process

"Each birthday we got hel mto somethIng
new," Said Mary, "but she Just grew II1tO gymnas-
tics Everything came vel'} naturallv fO! her and
she has had success ever smce "

Domg what comes naturally could be Jenl1lfel's
trademark, but workmg 16 hours a week IS no
picnic, or IS It?

"Everythmg I do IS for l,'Ymnastlcs," she said
"GymnastIcs IS my !lfe If It was evel taken a\\ ay
from me I wouldn't know what to do "

Dube's dedIcatIOn to gymnastics has caused her
to sacnfice some pIzza partle<; and <;ocml func
tlOns, but when the opportumtj to hit the town
comes up, she takes full advantdge _

"When I'm With my fnend", It'S a speCIal tIme,"
she saId "I try not to talk b'Ymnastics, but I'm
always thInkmg about It "

Keeping a watchful eye"""
Mary Dube, mother of four. watches her oldest daughter Mary, a sophomore at

North, vault the uneven parallel bars. Mary and Jennifer, the state's No, 3 gymnast
in the 1986-87state meet. are the best of friends at home or even at the gymnasium.
For 10 years Jennifer has been rolling on mats, boardmg balance beams and bars,
and her mother would like nothing more than to see her continue on the successful
road she has already ventured. Mary IS the area's top gymnast and will be shooting
to win the 1987-88 All Around gymnast crown when she takes on the state's best
gymnasts on March 19.

GrabbIng a bite to eat IS fun I've made
a SPOlt out of It At second base, Sits my
milk, my b'1een beans stay at first, thIrd
base houses my hamburger and the shrImp
always "hde safely mto home The check?
That's left out

The CIackel s have never been better at
PeIT}',- Little Tony's serves the best
hm gel ,md the Coffee Pot serves a great
bO\\I of chilI An apple flOm Hamlin's does
tl1(' tllCh. and a tnp to BuscemI's IS guaran
teed once a \\eek An Ice cream from the
Rambo\\ and d Icuhen sandWIch from the
Wooden )J1ckel 1<.,wOIth every bIte.

It\, bet~n d I,'leat lIfe here at the Grosse
13V.l.l.itL. ~;L'\~ 'I\)111b tv Hlah.~ ilt ledbt one
sportll1g event a week at the respectIve
schools, dnd stlll havmg time for myself, IS
dIfficult, but no less than el1joyable. I've
always admlled the way sports wrIters live
dt the oflite with a illawer filled wIth pea-
nuts, a \\drm pop or cold cup of coffee, a
doughnut that could be used for a fnsbee
and a phone call to check m wIth the War
Department (you know, your WIfe or fian.
cee)

People really thmk that the lIfe of a
Spotts edItor must be glamorous and exclt.
mg, and you know something - they're
llght WIth all the free passes comes an
abundance of food rangmg from gourmet to
fast food The only thmg I've suffered from
IS lI1dlgestlOn from eatll1g a hot dog, a bag
of popcorn, a slIce of plZza and a pop - all
m one slttmg It's not my Idea of a fow'-
course meal, but.

Ah, the bfe a young man who lIves 111

the ba'>ernpnt elt Morn and Dad's untIl he
move~ out All, the lIfe of an aspmng
.,pOlb edltOI II ho can pick and choose any
gdme to attf'nd - h ec Ah, the tender, but
sometlme~ difficult bfe of a young man
tl'ymg to captl \ ate the essence of an ath
letlc event and I('ldy It to a hIghly moti-
vated audwnce

It'5 a great life

As I've filtered through the cIties on my
way to games, I've been able to spot a few
watel mg holes, a couple of slop burger
shops and plenty of fine dinmg. But, my
sthedule dIctates whether I eat on the run,
or I un from eatmg EIther way, I try to
stomach somethmg

Sorne pl,lcv" ofTel <l healthIer menu than
othcl.., hut Tn} fa\ onte menu IS at the
J-,n,rnn,I,>lum<.,FOI $1 I get a bag of popcorn
<111da pop FOI ,mother 50 cents they toss
Il1 th( :VI & l\h ,md better yet they don t
IequlI e tiP'> They alvmys know what I
\\ant to eat, so <.,aymg "the u<;ual" geneI'
ally g,>t-, 01(' '>tarted By the way, has any
on(' C\ 1'1 p,lId .~2 for a lope of Ilconce? I
\\ (\\1 Id gU('''',>t hev al (' over chargIng me

The smallest ambushes on food have
been the must satI~fymg. I don't get the
OppOltUlllty to venture many natIOnal hIgh.
way." so I deCIded the httle nooks and
CIanl1les \\ ould suffice So, to enhghten you
I'll tip you off on some of my favonte spots
to J-,1"]ab a meal or "nack

It's complIcated to put a pen m one
hand, a hot dog m the other, and hold onto
a notebook oh, excuse me, mustard stams
don't look good on the tie anyway, no rnat-
tel how perplexlllg balanclllg food and
1'.'01 k may be, I'm stIll lookIng for the
proper chemIstry

Trying to juggle

It's the Amencan way to eat until you're
content So, followlllg tradition, I do my
shaIe - whether I snack at the office or
"tuff mvself at a fine estabhshment Some
of my favonte thIngs are popcorn, pIzza,
sunflO\\ el' <.,eeds, chocolate mIlk, M & Ms,
crackers, soup, hamburgers wIth gnlled on-
IOns, shnmp, chicken, orange roughy, and
to wash It down, a cold Stroh's

I don t ,',It \\ell, but eatmg on the run
ha<.,mad(' I1W d wnnol,><.,Cur of the menu<.,
;\1clllV <"pnr1" \\iltel.., \\I11 ad\I'>C you to eat
hefO!(' 01 ,111,1'1"au \\ork, but many tlme<;
you Pdt IV hlle \\01 kmg and that's why you
\\eal mol'!' than you con<;ume Eatmg at
<.,omeof t IH qUick burger shop,> and pl7Z3
lOInh 1<" not like ..,llling down to an ('Ight
tOlJl..,( me,l], hut it '>ure m,lk(',> tho'>C pea
nuh the \\,11 m pop and doughnut look lIke
<l nl( ,II fit fOl ,I ..,port,>edltor

If It \\,I'-n t for my Joh, I \\ould have
11('\ PI h('pn ablp to balance a notebook, a
cam( Ia and food at the same tlmr One
thli1h ,<.,for C( 1'1.110 \\Ithout me the sale
01 I1dpkll1<; \\ould /)' ]0\\

I

\
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North sports

Norsemen ieers earn split

ULS sports

Knights still unbeaten

North's Kirk Lowry (32) goes up to bank in two of his game-high 23 points against
Woods-Tower, but a Titan steps in to try and reject the shot.

By Link Bessert
SpecIal Writer

A tough week proved to be a
thorn in the Side of North's val"
sity hockey team.

In the last week, North beat
St. FranCIS Cabrim 3-2, but got
nipped by Gabnel RIChard, 64
North dropped ItS first Metro
League game m the loss to Ga.
briel Richard

Earher in the year, North beat
Cabrini 4-2, hut this tIme around
the game was a hit tighter as
Cabrim took an early 1-0 advan-
tage. Wayne Houle tied the score
for North late in the first period,
but m the second stanza Cabrim
answered to take a 2-1 lead

The Norsemen picked up the
pace late in the middle frame
and It paid off as Lmk Bessert
scored to knot the score. Mam-
tammg the momentum, North's
David Grundman poked m the
game winnar late m the third
period; gIvmg the Norsemen two
more points m the league

"We played well consldermg
our mjuries," said North coach
Mike Manzella "Andy Bond and
Tim Ryan stepped m and did the
job for Bobby (Polous out With a
separated shoulder)."

At home, North took on Ga-
briel Richard. With five transfer
students now eligible to join the
Richard team, North knew the
task would be tougher than an
earlier tie with the downrIver
team.

The game was tIed at 1-1 at
the end of perIod one as North's
Tim Ryan notched his first tally
of the year Grundman sparked
the Norsemen With less than a
mlllute gone m the second perIod
as he deposited a shot in the net
after Houle's pretty pass from
the corner set it up. However,
the lead didn't last long as
North trailed 3-2 at the end of
two.

Richard scored three unan-
swered goals early in the third,

but two late goals by North's
Grundman and Giumettl cut the
gap, but It wasn't enough

"January always seems to get
us," said Manzella. "If we're not
Sick, we're Injured Our young
guys are gomg to be asked to
take a lot of pressure off our sen-
lOrs"

North takes on a tough ULS
squad on the road Saturday,
Jan 30 at 6 p m.

Volleyball
By John Guibord
Special Writer

The varsity volleyball team
fell to L'Anse Creuse by Identi-
cal 6-15 scores

In losmg their second straight
match, the Lady Norsemen
dipped to 1-3 overall The one
bnght spot In the match was the
serVIce of Karl Andrews who
had five pomts

North Will play m the Chip-
pewa Valley Tournament on Sat

After a sluggIsh start, the
Umverslty Liggett School boy's
varsity basketball team roared
to a lopsided 84-35 win over Hu-
I'OnValley Lutheran last week.

The win lifted the Kmghts'
overall record to 7-1 and left
them at 5-0 m the MIChigan In-
dependent AthletiC Conference.

Leading 134 after the first
quarter, ULS used a devastating
half-court defenSive tl'aP to score
25 second-quarter points to put
the game away.

"When we got our running
game going, we played excellent
basketball," said ULS coach

urday, Jan. 30 beginning at 8
am

Basketball
Junior Matt Brady scored 16

POints and Karl Schultz had 13
as the Norsemen cruised to a 73-
52 wm over Lake Shore.

North (6-3, 2-1 m games
through Jan 22) shut down the
Shorians by the end of the first
half and crUIsed to the wm.

Three days earher, North
dumped Warren Woods-Tower In

an overtime thrIller
Steve Szymanski's 3-pomt bas-

ket was the difference, 62-59
North led by three With under
five seconds to play, but the TI-
tans canned n 3-pointer to force
the overtime period

Kirk Lowry was high man for
NOlth with 23 pomts and 10 reo
bounds. Szymanski had 18
POints and Steve Langs hit for
10 pomts.

North Will face Cousino Jan
29 at 7:30 p.m.

Chuck Wnght. "We were ex.
tremely unselfish on the break
and moved the ball around
pretty effectively. It was our
pressure defense that created the
steals and allowed us to run."

John Yancey led the way With
18 points and eight assists
Kevm Crociata had a fine all-
around game With 17 pomts,
eight assists and five steals
KandJa Milton chIpped In With a
dozen pomts and Bill Lucken
banked m 10.

The Kmghts travel to Lu-
theran Northwest on FrIday,
Jan. 29 for a 7.30 p.m contest

~e~ '~Jt,.4PHA
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Born between August 1, 1975 and JUly 31, 1981
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Ralph Harlk and Whitney
Gage assisted each other for the
Blues' goals Aaron Hoban and
Sara Nixon helped keep it close
with extra efforts

The Flames' goalie Chns Wi1-
hamson was hard to beat with
help from Nate AscencIO, Mike
Getz and Jamie Gates. Patnck
Pound, Rami Zayat and Enc
Przepiorka, who got his first
goal, scored for the Flames.

Major Magics-Arrows
Major Magics got two goals

from Andrew Warner and one
from Charhe Braun in a 3-2 wm
over the Talon Arrows.
, Clint Carpenter made several
bIg saves m goal for the Magics
as Bret France, John Stam-
szewskl and Tom Stroble skated
well. Billy Gmeiner, Paul Rashid
and Adam Doughty led the C
line.

Ryan Durant and Enc Dunlap
scored for the Arrows and Sarah
Fox earned an assist Ranny
Sawaf played well between the
pipes and Josh Prues and Chris
Smith played well.

to

Raiders-Flames
Chuck Thiel's goal led the way

as the Monroe Raiders extin-
guished the Flames, 10-1. Brent
Kuhar (3), Brian Kasiborski (2),
Byron Brewer (2), Jonathon
Bayko and Danny Sylvester all
scored for the Raiders Eric Prze-
plOrka scored for the Flames

MIChael Getz, Aaron AscencIO,
Walter Belenky and Jack Don-
nelly put forth good efforts for
the Flames.

Matt Benfer earned his first
shutout and Sarke Solomon was
outstanding for the Cougars as
he allowed only Danny Sylves-
ter's shot to pass him George
Andary, Natalie Brewer and
Andrew Benfer played well for
the Raiders Joey Baratta, An-
gelo Lapiana and Sammy Tocco
played well for the Cougars

Blues-names
The Flame Furnace Flames

defeated the PKF Blues, 3-2.

AGES 7

Wednesday, February 3rd
6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Ferry School

If unable to
attend call
881-7453

Raiders-Cougars
The Monroe Raiders edged the

DetrOIt Monthly Cougars, 1-0.

Blues-Top Guns
A three-goal performance by

Harlk earned the Blues a 3-3 be
with the Cougars Fehling (2)
and C.T. Terry scored for the
Top Guns. J. Robinson stopped
many Cougar shots on goal.

Richardson and Tocco played
well for the Blues, and Wulf-
meler and Platt had strong
games for the Top Guns.

Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores
LITTLE LEAGUE

BASEBALL
REGISTRA TION

1 win for the Blues in his goal-
tending debut.

Merriweather opened the scor-
ing in the second period for the
Cougars and Morris answered
for the Blues.

In the final penod, Rimmel
(asSist Oren) and Harik broke
the tie for the Blues. Playmg
well for the Blues were Basta
and Meade, while Solomon and
Crain had strong games for the
Cougars.

Mites

Blades-Leafs

the Bruins' Peter Sullivan, Cook,
Ford and Lariscy playing well.
RegulatIon play ended m a I-I
tie and outstandmg goaltending
by Jason Santo (Bruins) and
Behi Rabbam (Blades) high-
lighted the overtime session.

With under a mmute left m
the game, MelchIOr took the
puck on a faceoff and beat Rab-
bani for the winner.

Blues-names
The Flames got a late, third-

penod goal to beat the Blues, 3-
2. Scoring for the Blues were
Gage (from Hank) and Hank
(from Gage) E PrzeplOrka,
Pound and Zayat talhed for the
wmners

Playmg strong games on the
B-lme were ChrIS RobInson for
the Blues and Getz for the
Flames Campbell (Blues) and
MIOtke (Flames) also skated
well.

Blades-Bulldogs
The Blades beat the St. Clair

Shores Bulldogs, 5-1. Leo Salvag-
gio and Ryan Allard, on assIsts
from Rocky Bryant and Behi
Rabbani, scored for the Blades m
the second period, and Chns Gib-
son, Browe Merriweather and
Leo Salvaggio tallied In the final
penod. ASSISts went to Hudson
and SalvaggiO.

The Bulldogs got their only
goal from S. McComsey on a
pass from R. Noll.

Lucien Hudson scored on an
assist from Ryan Allard, to lead
the Proform Blades to a 3-1 wm
over the Leafs. Booth Platt
scored his first goal of the season
on a pass from Rocky Bryant
and Hudson then scored an un-
aSSisted goal.

Dave CollinS, on an assist
from Mat Lahey, scored for the
Leafs. Rabbani and Jed Scott
played well for the Blades

Blues-Cougars
J Robmson turned hack all

but one shot as he earned the 3

Squirt Division

Playoffs
The LIOns played their first

game of the Little Caesars Play-
offs with an easy win over the
Fraser Stags, 9-1. Lindsay rat-
tled four goals, Scott Cook had
two, and Smith, Hanawalt, and
Jesse DaVISadded one each. As-
sists went to Rob Wieczorkowskl,
Steven Solaka, Smith, Dossm,
DaVISand Eric Ross.

'for the Wings Geoff Everham
put the Lions up as he was fed
by Rob WieczorkowskL The
Lions went up by two, as John
Wise scored his first goal of the
season on assists from DaVISand
Lindsay. Peter Spivak and Alex
Olmstead got two quick goals for
the Wings (assisted by Berger
and Youngblood).

Everham snapped the be for
the Lions as he tallied on a pass
from Wise, and Hanawalt, from
Matt Smith, gave the Lions the
54 win.

Bruins tie twice
Agamst the Maple Leafs, the

Bruins fell behmd 1-0, but got a
goal from Carl Melchior, assisted
by Tim Miller, to be it. Traihng
2-1, Mike Colhns tied the score
for the Bruins, as Melchior and
Tom Fennell assisted. Nate
Cook, Mall Lariscy, ChrIS Ford
and Kevin Collins played well
for the Brums, as did Jason
Santo (Bruins) and Chuck Scher-
vlsh (Leafs). The game ended 2-2.

Agamst the St. Clair Shores
Shammies, the Brums gave up
two qUick goals, but battled back
to settle for another 2-2 tIe. Pete
Devine, William Conway and
Chris Detmer played well for the
Brums as they held off the
Shammies' attack. Carl Mel.
chlOr, from MIke Collins, and
Tim Miller (unassIsted) ac-
counted for the BruinS' offenSIVe
production

Agamst the Profrom Blades,
the Brums won m overtime
Melchior assisted on Alex Bien's
first penod goal that was an-
swered by Allard's goal for the
Blades Third.penod actIOn saw

GPHA scores are
to be turned in
by noon Monday.

Pee Wee Division

)

Pro-Chiefs-SCS Raiders
Twenty seconds after the Raid.

ers opened the scoring, the
Chiefs' Ray Roxas answered
with a goal on a pass from Jack
McSorley. The Chiefs then broke
the 1-1 tie on a goal from Palaz-
zolo, from Hea and Roxas.

Pro-Chiefs-Shores Chiefs
The Vetere Pro-Chiefs beat the

St. Clair Shores Chiefs, 4-1
Jason BUCkO,Dan Hurau and

Ray Roxas scored in the opening
period for the Grosse Pointe
team. John Morreale added the
final goal to lift the Pro-Chiefs'
record to 14-94.

AssiSts went to Brad Hea (2),
Burau, Bucko, Bill O'Keefe and
Blake Crawford.

Bnan Dennis and Greg Se-
mack shared the duty in net and
did an excellent job.

Bantam Division

Lions-Red Wings
The LIOns made It two

straight over the Wmgs, 54.
Jesse Davis, from Gary Olsen
and John Wise, put the LIOns
up, but Jay Berger's goal tied it

British Lions-Red Wings
The LIOns came away With a

2-1 win to earn a spot m the Lit.
tIe Caesars Playoffs. Jesse Davis
scored for the Lions on a pass
from Teddy Hanawalt, while the
Wings' T.R. Youngblood tied it.
In overtime, Hanawalt scored
(unassisted) to seal the wm.
Ryan Perkins played well in
goal for the Wmgs, as did J P.
Sweda and Scott Wleczorkowskl
for the Lions.
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"We were not communicating
at all," bald Sharpe "We were
lE'ttmg }1Rllo;drop m that should
have been played. We Just wer.
en't aggressive"

Gymnastics
The Blue DeVIls are stIll win.

less after five meets, with the
latest defeat commg to Edsel
Ford, 113.05.103.05.

Wendy HIll and Lee Deuben
were the two athletes that Coach
Jan Mason mentIOned. Hill was
second on the bars with a 6.6
and Deuben took second on the
beam (75) and second on the
noO! (805)

South (54, 2-2) travels to Port
Huron Jan 29 and hosts Mount
Clemens on Feb 2. Both
matches are played at 4 p.m.

South got naIled by L'Anse
Creuse North m three sets, 11.
15, 15-10, 14 16, In what Coach
Cmdy Sharpe called a very dls-
appolntmg mght

"I don't know what It IS," she
bald "The girls have got to start
getting mto the game emotIOn-
ally and mentally"

Chns Schulte led South with
nme kills and Megan Keller
added four kllb Jenny KalmInk
drilled four kllls and Patty Pen-
tecost was pelfect m her settmg
mode as she handled the ball 67
tImes

•wIn

JOE RICCI
885-8000

18201 MACK AVE., DETROIT

Pholo by Rob Fulton

Soulh's Chris Rowan (44) goes up with two Lancers in a hoop
game last week. Rowan paced the Devils to a 50-46 win with 19
poinls. and although he missed on this rebound, he yanked
down 10.

JOE RICCI
JeeROEagle

South wlll hoe.,t Mount Cle-
mens on Feb 4 m Its final home
meet of the beabon ThIS evening
the team tl a vels to Port Huron
and to the West Bloomfield Invi
tatlOnal Saturday

Swimming
WIth a double dIp wm over

Mount Clemenb (l0942) and
Brothel Rice (10072), the Blue
DeVIls moved to No 2 In the
btate Clasb A rankll1gs

Coach FI ed Mlchahk's team IS
unbeaten In e.,eVf:>nattempts

At Mount Clemens, J Jogan
took a fil:-.t In the 200 freestyle
and M Klrchnm \\ as first In the
200 mdlvldual medley Ken
MacLean bounced hIS way to a
first on the diVIng board and P
WlIson finIshed first m the 100
butterfly A SmIth touched first
111 the 500 freestyle whIle l' Ste-
dem and E Stemer captured
first In the 100 free and 100
breaststroke, respectIvely

On the road against Brother
RICe, BlIl Thompson brrabbed a
double. first db he Iaced to Win
the 200 and lOO-yard freestyle
Ian Thompson was first III the
100 butterfly and Jogan took
filst In the 50 free P WlIson
continued hIS assault on 100
backstroke opponents as he took
first and Stedem was first,
again, m the 100 breaststroke

Volleyball
For the past two years, South

has owned the E M L, but thI'>
yeal the Ielgn may end

Photo IJ~ Ron Fulton

Stumb and Karin Kiefer as they
combined for 11 kills

Star then scooted past the Ag-
gJes, 15.13, 15-12 as Bridget Sul-
hvan had seven serving aces to
pace the winners

"We were a httle sluggIsh af-
ter exams, but we all came to-
gether for the win," saId player
Anne Mitchell

Star is 2-1 m Cathohc League
play.

attack WIth four goals and one
aSSIst Tony Moncl had one goal
and three assists and "mgle
goals were scored by Kevm Rose
borough and Gary Lefever

HoverIng around the 500
mark, the Sabres couldn't seem
to nse above that chp as they
were hammered 6 1 by J & D In
a cluclal game for second place
In the Over 30 League

Andy Wajda tucked away the
only score for the Sabre,;

Accordmg to Petlouleas, the
DeVIls didn't pelf arm well as
they shot 44 percent from the
noor and 50 percent from the
fl ee throw stnpe, but gettmg the
wm was top pnonty

"It wasn't a real pretty wm,
but when you still get the Win,
It's a Sign of a maturmg team,"
said Petrouleas

Roger Drabant JOined the list
of casualties WIth a spramed an-
kle, and that gives Petrouleas a
depleted gI'oup that spOlib only
four guys on the bench WIth
that In mmd, he remaInS qlllte
cautIOus

"We are In charge of our own
destinY," he sald "If we can get
those guys healthy again soon,
w\:'11 bt 01.<1)'. Right nO\\ \\[:'1 C

takmg It one day at a time
What else can we do?"

Silver Stick
tourney opens play

A finals tournam<>nt for the
Mlt,(>!Novlce hockey teams, aJ{c
'iCven to nine, WIll tx> held at the
St Clmr Shores CIVIC Arena on
Jan 29, 30 and 31

A team from Gro<;.'iCPomlR, a<,
well as other area tRams. will be
competmg to Win the Silver
Stick ChampIOnship

If you need more mformatlOn,
call 8827914

Wrestling
WIth only three meets left be.

fore the league meet, the Blue
DeVils are looking for reJuvena.
tlOn after suffenng theIr 11th
loss In 12 meets.

At home agaInst East DetrOIt,
South (1-11 and 0-6) was drilled
59-9 as Lou Preston and Barry
Brookes were the only vIctors on
the nIght. Gill Waltkus wrestled
hIS way to a WIn in an exhlbl.
tlon match

By Joanne Gerstner
Special Writer

It was an up and down week
for the Star of the Sea varsity
volleyball team.

The Tunas started the week
WIth a loss to PontIac CatholIc,
but then rebounded WIth a WIn
over St Agatha

In the loss to PontIac CatholIc,
15-17, 15-6, 13.15, Star was
paced by Beth Allor, Buffy

Dave Van Dale. Shefferly was the 132-pound champion and
Van Dale. who will play football at Western Michigan this
fall. won the heavyweight card for his efforts.

Dearborn Fordson narrowly escaped the Norsemen clutches
as they recorded the win with 193 points: one-half point more
than North.

WImbledon Racquet Club of
St Clair Shores WIll host the
fifth annual Art Van Pro/Am
Men',> and Women's Double'S
Tenms Tournament, Feb 57

SIxteen male and eight female
PI'OS WIll team up WIth qualified
amateur'l (from the Grosse
Pomte Area) to compete for the
$2,100 In pnze money

The women's first-round Ie.,
scheduled to begIn Feb 5 at 7
p m On Feb 6, at 6 p.m, the
men's first round sWings Into ac-
tIOn The finab will begm at 1
pm, Feb 7

AdmISSIOn IS $2 a day Call
774-1300 for further mformatlOn

South sports

Rowan paces Devils to 7th
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

WIth Chns Caldwell and
Andy Ament still hampered by
mJunes, the Blue DeVIls find a
new hero every mght out and
thIS tIme It was Chns Rowan.

Rowan's 19 pomts and 10 re-
bounds sparked South to a 50-46
wm over L'Anse Creuse North
It was South's fifth straIght wm
and fourth consecutive m the
Eastern MichIgan League (as of
Jan 22)

Coach George Petrouleas,
whose team IS 73 overall and 4
o m the E M L, IS pleased with
what has transpIred, but re
served about the upcommg
schedule that PitS them agamst
No 2 ranked Port HUI on on Jan
29

"Under the circumstances I
am very pleased WIth a 4-0 start
m the league," said Petrouleas
"But we also have to be very re-
ahstlc because we have a tough
schedule ahead m the commg
week"

WIth Rowan carrymg the load,
Lance Hardmg and Fernando
Garcia chIpped In with strong
playoff the bench

"Fernando and Lance did a
nIce Job commg off the bench,"
saId Petrouleas "They grabbed
some big rebounds and that
helped We need all the help we
can get"

Tennis tourney

Star of the Sea
Tunas go to 2-1 in league

Century 21
The Century 21 Sabres played

probably the best hockey game
of the season as they rolled past
the team from K & D Con"truc
lIOn, 7-1

Century 21 put over 35 shots
on goal as Jerry Ralter led the

Photo bj Rob Fulwn

dlac rehabIlitatIOn at St John
Ho,>pltal, WIll prOVide techmcal
support at the program

Classes aJ c bcmg held on
TlIeo;rlaye.,and Thursdays, from 6
15 to 7 p m Clas'iCs are limIted
anrl rel,'1stratlOn appoIntments
an' ..,tlll hemg accepted Call 779-
6111 for re'>ervatlOns

A phY'>lclan's written approval
to partiCipate IS reqUIred at the
time of regIstratIOn

AssumptIOn Cultural Center IS
located on Marter Road In the
commumtlCil of St Clair Shores
and the' Woods

Poppin' Popham!

North's William Lewis (pinning his opponent) was one of
three Norih champions at the Andover Invitational last week-
end. Lewis who won the 145-pound division. was voted by
the coaches as the invitational's Most Outstanding Wrestler.

Jommg hIm In the winners' circle were John Shefferly and

1-2-3-Pin!

Jason Popham. an 8-year-old wrestler from the Woods.
and a third-grade student at Ferry Elementary School. has
plenty to be proud about. Popham. a 65- pound grappler
for the Roseville Wrestling Club. took first place in the
MIdget (lO-and-under) bracket at the AAU Van Dyke Invita-
tional Open Freestyle Wrestling Tournament held at Hazel
Park High School.

Popham. in his second wrestling year. went undefeated
agamst six wrestlers. including three pins: his quickest
coming in 55 seconds. As a 7-year-old wrestler. Popham
took first place at the 1987 AAU/USA Regional VI National
Masters and Open Championship at Eastern Michigan Uni-
versity. He then went on to finish fifth in the Bantam 8-and-
under. SO-pound bracket at the 1987AAU/USA Junior Olym-
pics Grand National Wrestling Championships in Indiana.

When he',; !lot wrpsHing, Jason participates in hockey.
soccer baseball and swunming.

Kd I",n'n It Ii ", 1\""lImptlOn
('uil III ,Ii ('('nl(>l''' popul.lr ('xel

CI"f' pi" I l1n 11l11()(111C<" ,\ clase.,
O( "Ii-, II r rI f'l1 ()\ ('1\\ light w"men.
111111 lndl'IP,

'I'hl" I" thl \('.11 to become
ph\ "I( 111\ (il ~t11denh \\ III fpel
cornph II h It (,1"(' \\ hl1e' hllrnm~
IIp [ i101II" T>i! 111lg \\ orke., lx>tter
\\ fH n (\1 I (I"" I" ae!df'd, say'>
B II h ()tlll d II I.!tl)) of the pro
h'1cllll Hoo"ll,lg Ihl' nwlahollc
ral(' ,me! hl'I ping II workmg to
m,lK' budl(''' 111m I" 011(' of the
go,11,

.r 111 ( \1 Irx H \I In"tl llets,
,1I1e! /).1\ I" '-,,111,,, dll pctor of car
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treatment for those WIth levels
over 200. A donatIOn of $4 to
cover supplIes and staff expenses
WIll be requested.

For more mformatlOn about
the HeartSmart Cholesterol
Screening Program, call 876-
3400.

day, March 26 and 10 a m to 6
p m. on Sunday, March 27 The
Southfield ClVlC Center IS lo-
cated at 26000 Evergreen, be.
tween 10 and 11 MIle Road

The Mlchlgan Fly Flshmg
Club uses profits from thiS expo
sltIon for numerous projects
WhICh benefit fishmg m Michi-
gan The 1987 projects Included
stream restoratIOn on the Stur-
geon, Jordon, Manistee, Carp
and Pere Marquette rivers along
With sponsormg the second year
of telemetry study of brown trout
through the School of Natural
Resources at the UniverSIty of
MichIgan

For further InformatIOn, call
Ron Leachman, 360.1097.

the head and spmal column can
be caused by reckless toboggan.
Ing. Many times an mdlvidual
falls off the sled and other riders
seem to fall as well, causing a
pile up Jamming one's neck mto
another body, or even hItting the
toboggan causes phySical harm,
but may also cause nervous sys-
tem dIsorders."

Wlsk only scratched the sur
face on the poSSible mJurIes a
wmter sports enthUSIast may en
counter, but takmg heed could
further one's wmter fun.

"BeSIdes being educated and
prepared for fun In the snow,
Wlsk suggests the proper eqUIp
ment is also essential

"It's Important to use good
eqUIpment," he saId, "but you
also have to use the equplment
on well-maintamed faclhties
Along WIth that, keep In mmd
that you should leave the acro-
batics and trIcks up to quahfied
people and aVOId trying new
things. It's nice to have fun, but
let's prepare accordingly to as
sure the fun "

Dumplings
4 oz. cooked chicken breast,

(off the bone)
6 Tblsp. Morl Nu-Tofu
2 eggs
6-8 Tblsp. unprocessed bran
1/2 tsp. onion flakes
1/4 tsp. celery seed
1/2 tsp. Diet Center Buttery

Salt
dash of black pepper

Mix dumpling ingredients m
food processor. Spoon mixture
into boiling stock and cook 5-7
minutes. Remove to plates, heat
remaining chicken for 30 seconds
in microwave. Serve with dump-
lIngs. Yield: 2 servings.

Chicken Italiano
4 chicken breasts, boned,

skinned
3 tomatoes, sliced
2 stalks celery, cut-up
1/2 onion, cut-up
1 Tblsp. oregano
garlic powder to taste
1 tap. lemon juice

InstructIOns:
Spr ay tenon sktllet with vege-

table spray, heat, add garhc pow-
der, (or fresh) to pan. Brown
chicken breast on both SIdes
While chicken IS brownmg, place
vegetables, oregano, and garhc
in bowl Let SIt for 15 minutes

Place chicken in casserole
dISh, sprayed with vegetable
spray Top with vegetable mix
Bake at 375 degrees for 30 mIn-
utes (covered). Serves 4

Note: Both the Mon-Nu Tofu
and the DIet Center Buttery Salt
are avaIlable at the Diet Center.
Please stop m!

Fishing exposition
to be presented

lovastatin, can reduce total cho-
lesterol by 18 to 36 percent.

The Midwest Fly FIShIng Ex-
poSItIon, presented by the Mll~hl-
gan Fly FIshIng Club, WIll be
held March 26-27 at the South-
field CIVICCenter.

This year's expoSitIOn WIll fea.
ture the finest dIsplay of fly fish-
ing eqUIpment, materials and
supphes currently on the mar-
ket. Several of the finest fly fish-
mg outfitters WIll take reserva-
tIons for an unforgettable fly
fishing trip. Various fly fishmg
clubs and conservatIOn organiza-
tIons WIll be available to answer
questIons

AdmISSiOn to the expoSItIOn IS
$5 for adults, and $1 for children
under 12. This mcludes admIS-
sIOn to all semInars The hours
are 10 a.m. to 7 pm on Satur-

"Head traumas are frequent be-
cause people are tryIng to take
part m more acrobatic activities
ThIS gIves nse to more head and
spInal inJurIes. It's not uncom.
mon for an advanced skIer to get
a little fanCIer, but when that
happens they are more suscepti.
ble to obtaIning an Injury or
caUSIng one."

Once agaIn, the lack of educa-
tIOn and tramIng could alleviate
the mJurles.

"CondttlOnmg, proper tramIng
and educatIOn about the rIsks of
mjurles needs to be looked at a
lot further," saId Wlsk. "People
who want to partICIpate have got
to know the ramIfications."

Hopping aboard a wboggan IS
commonplace for most wmter
sports buffs, but making an lllog-
ical choice of ways to ride the
hIli could create yet another m-
jury.

"It is highly recommended
that people toboggamng should
nde It in the proper fashIOn,"
saId Wlsk. "Going down head
first IS very dangerous A blunt
head mjury WIth compreSSIOn to

The test will consist of a fin-
ger prick to draw blood, whIch is
then analyzed in only a few min-
utes. The National Institute of
Health recommends further

work. They still absorbed as
many calories as if they
hadn't used a laxative.

The most effective way to
lose weight and keep It off is
through a three-tiered pro-
gram; sound nutrition, behav-
ior modification and sensible
exercise. If your present
weight control porgram does
not incorporate all three of
these important components,
it may be time for you to take
a closer look at how you have
chosen to lose those excess
pounds

Variety: Life's spice
For many people who chose

to lose weight as one of their
1988 resolutions, boredom
with the foods on the diet
may be the biggest obstacle m
sticking to the diet. The fol-
lowing recipe ideas from Diet
Center may help add some
renewed spirit to your com-
mitment to lose those extra
pounds.

Chicken 'N Dumplings
4 chicken breasts
Stock
4 cups water
2 tsp. poultry seasoning
1/2 tsp. celery seed
2 stalks celery, sliced
2 tsp. onion flakes
1/2 onion, chopped
black pepper to taste
1 Tblsp. Mrs. Dash Herb &

Lemon Seas. or other sea-
soning, no-salt
Cook chicken in stock for 35-

45 minutes, remove, take
chicken off bone Reserve.

Hmt: Save stock for chicken
soup. Simmer vegetables, (your
choice) add cooked chicken
breast. Serve as soup.

no fun at all

attack. The bad cholesterol
should be under 130, and good
cholesterol should be over 35.

Blood tests should be repeated
before any treatment begIns
One lab may say your level IS
180, whIle another may say 210.
Watch for the manner in which
you are tested. The finger prick
test IS a good screenmg tool, but
you should rely on a regular
blood test drawn from your arm
and sent to a registered chnical
lab for further evaluation

Those who must modify theIr
dIet may have a difficult tIme
sacrIficmg their prIme rIb, ham-
burgers, doughnuts and choco-
late shakes What can you eat?
Plenty of fish, poultry WIthout
the skm and occasslOnally, lean
cuts of red meat. Stay away from
fatty cuts of beef, lamb and pork
Also, cut down on whole mIlk,
Ice cream and baked goods hke
pies and cakes SkIm mIlk and
low.fat cheeses are fine, and If
you can't stay away from the
eggs, eat the whItes instead of
the yolk, or use egg substitutes.

Only 5 to 6 percent of AmerI-
cans will be unsuccessful In
changIng theIr cholesterol level
through diet and WIll require
drug therapy StudIes have
shown one drug on the market,

Binge purgers
don't lose weight

Some people don't want to
pay the piper when they eat
too much, so they use laxa-
tives in the hope that they
can wash out their digestive
tracts before the calories are
absorbed. Doctors carefully
measured calorie absorption
in a group of normal women
and bulimIC women who
purged themselves this way
and found that it doesn't

traimng or supervIsion to the
kids," saId Wlsk "Many of them
don't know what can happen
when they make heavy contact

"The absence of appropriate
head gear IS crUCIal to ensuring
prophylactiC reductIOn to head
Injuries," added Wlsk "That's
why you see more hockey play.
ers wearmg the helmets "

Head gear IS essential when
playIng hockey, but accordIng to
Wlsk, helmets can be used In
more than one area

"There IS-one -way to protect
the head, whether you are skat-
Ing, sleddmg or toboggamng,"
saId Wlsk, "and that's to wear a
helmet It may look SIlly With It
on, but It'S a proper way to pro-
tect the head."

Skllng IS no dIfferent. Al-
though the rIsk of body contact
IS not as hIgh, It IS stIll probable
when a skIer falls and can't re-
move hImself from the hIll,
therefore becommg a target for
followmg skIers.

"In skllng, many nervous sys-
tem mjurIeS occur," saId Wlsk.

cise, don't do it on an empty
stomach According to some
Cornell researchers, you wlll
burn off more calories Jf you
exercise after eating than if
you exercise on an empty
stomach. This doesn't have to
mean that you immediately
jump up from the table and
begin your exercise program.
By waitIng about 45 minutes
and then exercismg, your
chances of burning up more
calories increases. As individ-
uals, we WIll have to discover
which foods and how much of
those foods works best to help
us burn calOrIes and sustain
us through the dally workout.
Many athletes think their
performance IS helped by a
high-sugar snack shortly be.
fore competition. To test thIS
theory, studies were done us-
mg five college-aged distance
runners. They rode a bicycle-
ergometer to exhaustion -
once after they drank a glu-
cose drink and once after
drinking an equal volume of
sugar-free, caffeine free cola.
ExerCIse time to exhaustion
was 25 percent longer without
the sugar drInk than with it

By
Mary
Busse

- Screening every five years.

"What we're seeing IS a lot of
orthoped.lc and neurolOgIcal inju-
ries m the spme, head and neck
areas," Bald WlBk. "Those types
of injunes have long term ImplI-
cations and are definitely more
serious than a broken arm or
leg."

Ice hockey, skIing, skating and
tobogganmg head the lIst of wm-
tel' sports for amateurs, and due
to the high partIcipatIOn level,
more mjuries occur. VarIOUS m-
Junes strike In the respective
sports, but hockey seems to ren-
der the most harm.

"More Injuries in amateur
sports are being reported, but
they are not head inJurIes," Bald
WlSk "Mandatory head gear has
helped stop some of the Injl1r1es
to the head, so now we're seemg
cervtcal spme mjurles because of
the Impact WIth the boards or
other players."

Contact can't be aVOlded m
hockey, but the lack of educating
the players can be.

"More of the spmal inJl1r1es
are caused by the lack of proper

incorporated into their diet
program because the water
tends to fill you up and can
help to prevent feelings of
hunger and the temptation to
eat. Although this is true, the
main reason it benefits diet-
ing is to act as a natural di.
uretic, pulling not only excess
fluid from the system, but
also helping to flush excess
salt and the sodium it carries
- all of this is filtered
through the kidneys and ex-
creted. There is not a cell of
the human body that can
function properly without wa-
ter. Many dieters will follow
their eating program to the
letter; measuring out theIr
foods, and eating only those
foods allowed on the diet. But
they become haphazard about
drinking the daily water re-
quirements, and then wonder
why their "perfect dieting
days" end up in frustration
with no weight loss. By re-
membering to drink sufficient
amounts of water, see if you
don't notice a difference after
only one week.
When to run

If you want to burn off
more calories when you exer-

200-239 (borderline)
- Should modify your diet by

restrictmg total fats to 30 per-
cent of total calones.

- Follow-up by checkmg cho-
lesterol levels at least once a
year.

240 and over (high risk)
- Restrictions on diet are

stronger than those for the bor.
derhne group.

- Further blood tests should
be taken to determIne the
amount of "good" cholesterol vs.
"bad" cholesterol.

-If levels are still high after
SIXmonths, drug therapy may be
necessary.

If you're In the borderlIne or
hIgh-risk group, another blood
test 18 usually performed to dIf-
ferentiate between the two types
of cholesterol; low-denslty hpo-
proteins (LDL) and hlgh-denslty
lipoproteins (HDL) LDL, or "bad
cholesterol," increases your rIsk
of heart attack through the bUIld
up of fatty deposIts m the blood
vessels. HDL, or good choles-
terol, lowers your risk of heart

Take care before you take off

Fun in the snow can be

Water! Water! Water!
Every day the body needs

to replace about two-and-a-
half to three quarts of water
that are lost through urina-
tIon, perspIration and breath-
mg. Some of this water sup-
ply WIll come from the
metabolism of foods after they
are eaten.

The majority, however,
must come from pure liquid
m order to maintain the
body's flUId balance to pre-
vent dehydratIon. Six to eight
glasses of water a day are the
typIcal recommendation Some
of thIS can come from bever-
ages other than water, al-
though alcohohc beverages,
coffee, tea, and colas are not
advisable. These beverages
can have a diuretic affect of
the body, meaning they can
pull water from the body and
Increase urinatIon. Plain,
pure water is clearly the best
chOIce for hqUid replacement.

Drinking a sufficient
amount of water IS also a key
factor m successful dieting.
Many dieters thmk that the
practIce of drinkmg those six
to eIght glasses of water while
they are on a diet IS strictly

Health and nutrition update

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Even though the sun and
'" arm temperatures have subtly
melted the !>now, many people
stili take to the great north
country to Ski, snowmobIle, to-
boggan, or even roll In the snow.
But, InJUries, especially m the
neck and head area, can rum the
tnp

Accordmg to Dr Dwayne
Wlsk, a staff phYSICian in St
.John Hospital's emergency room,
\\ mter sports mjuries complIcate
many enjoyable features about
MIchigan's WInter

. Michigan IS a great state for
\',lJltl:l "!Jut t"," h~ :>diU ":L\lany
people want to enjoy the slopes
and hills, but many of them are
not aware of what can happen if
they abuse what MichIgan of-
fers ..

Although the lImbs (arms and
legs) are more apt to be reck-
les.,ly bounced from a toboggan
or set of SkIS, the head and neck
are the areas that draw the most
attentIOn

Cholesterol screening is available Jan. 29-Feb. 7
WIth eVIdence mounting that Under 200 (desirable)

there IS a strong relationship be-
tween high cholesterol levels and
the development of heart dis-
ease, cholesterol has become a
bIg concern for Millions of Amer-
Ican!> About half of American
adults have elevated cholesterol
level., and almost half a mtllion
Americans die of heart dIsease
each year

To help mcrease public aware-
ness on the Importance of choles-
terol to heart health, Henry Ford
Ho"pltal's Heart and Vascular
InstItute, Channel 7, the Detroit
Free Press, WWJ radio, The
Center Companies, Wmchester
Mall, and ComerIca have jomed
forces to offer a communIty,wIde
chole.,telol screemng program It
will be held Jan. 29 through
Feb 7 at area shopping malls
and Henry Ford Medical Centers
and Metro Medical Group.

The screenmg Will run from
noon to 8 pm., Monday through
SdtUl day, and 1 to 5 p.m. Sun.
day., Doctors recommend that
anyone over 20 should have a
chole.,tel'ol te.,t every five years.

Area faclhtles particIpatmg
are Eahtland and Henry Ford
Mf>dlcal Centers m Dearborn

Treatment and therapy would
depend upon your level, as fo1.
lowh

Be concerned
about school
lunch programs

In Cheboygan, the area
schools' hot lunch menu IS
prmted weekly In the local
paper - glvmg resIdent!> an
opportunity to see what theIr
chIldren are eatmg for lunch

I clipped one of them out
because 1 was appalled at
what I saw - the menu was
like a neon Sign blmkmg
"high sodIUm" and "hIgh
fat"

TIus IS the menu'
Monday. Gnlled cheese,

tater tots, fresh apples, pIckle
spears, milk, bIrthday cake

Tuesday. Tacos wIth lettuce
and cheese, fresh banana,
chocolate puddmg, mIlk

Wednesday: Hamburgerl
bun, baked beans, pmeapple,
mIlk.

Thursday' PIzza pastIes,
mIxed vegetables, applesauce,
mIlk.

FrIday. Hot dogs on bun,
french fries, fruIt JUice, mIlk

Because of my concern, I
had the diet analyzed and I'd
like to share the results with
you.

This menu was for the ele-
mentary and JunIOr hIgh
schools, so the Recommended
Daily Dietary Allowances
(RDA) will be broken down
for children age four to 14 It
will help you to under'3tand
why nearly 20 million adult
Americans suffer from hyper-
tensiOn (high blood pressure)
and over 18 millIon are bor-
derline hypertensive

Since sodmm excess con-
tributes to hypertenSIOn, let's
look at those figures first.

The RDA for sodium in mIl-
ligrams: (figures from Na.
twnal Research CounCIl)
Children age 4-6 - 450.1350,
children 7-10 - 600.1800,
children 11 and up - 900-
2700.

Compare the above figures
WIth the total sodIUm (in mIl-
ligrams) for each day's menu.

Monday - 1302. Tuesday-
347. Wednesday-1234. Thurs.
day-764.5. Friday- 1119

These are substantial fig-
ures. TIus, coupled WIth to-
day's fast-food famIly, spells
trouble. The above figures are
for just one meal. If your chIld
then eats a hamburger and
french fries for dmner, the in-
take of sodium 'from all
sources WIll be much greater
than the amount needed for
normal growth, development
and maintenance of health.

I have since discovered that
one of our local parochial
schools has a lunch program
developed around a different
fast-food restaurant or chain
whIch comes In dally. ThIS
mIght mean pIzza one day, a
submarIne sandWich the next,
followed by a hamburger and
french frIes Do you know
what your children are eat-
mg? Check it out.

Learnmg about the sodIUm
content of foods IS much eas.
Ier now than In years past
Many packaged foods now
have the amount of sodIUm,
in mIllIgrams per serving,
printed on the label Booklets
gIving detaIled informatIOn on
the sodmm content of foods
are also available to consum
ers. Here are some sources

CookIng Wrthout Your Salt
Shaker, avaIlable from the
AmerIcan Heart ASSOCIatIOn,
7320 GreenVille Ave., Dallas,
Texas, 75231, $5

The Sodwm Content of
Your Food, Consumer Infor-
mation Center, Pueblo Colo,
81009 Send check ($4 25 plus
$1 handlmg) to Supenntend
ent of Document.OJ

I would like to gwe speCIal
thanks to Commumty Nutn
tlOn ServiceS for a.,.,lstmg
WIth the nutrItIOnal asses.,
ment
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PI ('!l,1t l'd hy our Gold Medal

\ \\ <II d WlJ1l1l1lg Chef at the
Colurnhu'> Food Show

822-0266
FIVE COURSE

WILD GAME MENU
• ( ,1In, (Olh0I11I111' \VI th

\1u'!lf(101l1' ,wcJ ()u,1I1 Egg'
• 10" (,r,l' ,lIld [mill 1', 1\ Ilh

\V 1111111\ IIll'g,lflllp OIP,"l1g
• (,rillt d Il,Hhl'rr, DII( k and

~oll Iiolir TOrldl'l
• ( 110lIhroill'd IlulI,lIo ~Irrp
• f r~ ....h ~ rl II (..,lrl

Dinner also includes a boHle
of Robert Mondavi

Cabernet Sduvignan
S3000 per (ouple

Sunday,>, Monday!>, Tuesdays

German fest

bef(,! P 01 ,lfler their teenagers go
out and "ee It Because of ItS PG.
1.3 Icltmg, It IS open to Virtually

<111) one, but a dl"cusslOn about
whdt goe" on 111 the film and
1\ hi 1\ ould not be Inappropnate
Thl' film I" not bad, just mls-
gUlC\( d dnd out of thematIC focus

:-'Onll' Ill<ly \\ lIte off the above
e.1\ p,ll'.. d" over teactlOn But thIS
film 1" Ill'lllg m,u h.eted for ado-
le"llnh ,\ncl thele were thou-
'<llId" 01 , !ole"cents who got
pll'l.(n<llll 1",,1 \'Cell because of
1l11.,dlfpl nutlOn

And bl'l,lIN.' nobody over.re
,Illl'cI Ulltill t II.h too late

J hI tiP! l1l.lll" c,lil It F<1schmg
n> 1\., n, \ ,I thp 1",p11ch ('all It
:\Iu dl (,1 <I" 'illd the BI <l7lhans
l.tli II (',lllll\ ,11, but whatever
It ~ l lilt d It" th,lt \\ del, wacky
(lml' hI lillI' Ll'llt \\Iwn anythmg
goP...,

Dl't l!Hl -, (1\\ n K'll nevell IS the
oIll' pll'''I'lltpd bi the Rhemgold
:\1. 11l' ('hOlU" '1'hl" yea! 's annual
PH'!' I - tlw 59th - \\ III be held
on S<1t1Il (1.1\, ,J ,Ill 30, at the Ba-
\ ,111<111Ch,lteclu, 5251 E Outer
DIl\ e, Det! OIt Festlvltles start
,1t 8 11 pm

Hold1l1g sway over the more
thdn 600 Il'VeICiS wJ!1 be Prmce
Wilhelm FI edellC I and Pllncess
8alh Ann In ad<!JtlOn to awald
IIlg male than $600 m prozes for
the best and most Imagmative
co"tumes, the prmce and pnn
ces,; and all thell JOYous "ubjects
\\ 111 be l'ntertameel by the Red.
White Cal nJval Dancers from
London Ontm 10 and the Rhem-
!.lend('} Olchestra Food and re
h p"hmenb wdl be a\ aJiable

Hl''-PI\ eel "e,ltmg admISSIOn IS
$9 ])('1 pel ;-,on Tlcket<; and mfor.
m,lt Ion can be o!Jta1l1ed by call.
II1g 2G4 1G,'i..J

( Almy OI)TS 1\\/1\11 ABLE
OPEN FOR LUNCH AT 11:00 AM

15110 MACK
G.P. PARK
882-1720

CLOSED MONDAYS
VISA & MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

SPrl or L t 't'lon
Alie bo

[) '" uU1l1 10

YOU'RE INVITED TO HELP US
CELEBRATE OUR 7th BIRTHDAY

PARTY JAN. 14th-FEB. 14th
To thank all of our customers for their

patronage, we are offering great specials all
month long an food and drinks

COMPLIMENTARY CARICATURES DONE
Fri. 7-10 p,m.

i---FiES fA PLATE-(f;;;~)--'
I 3 Enchiladas - chicken, beef, cheese II Tostado, Tacos (flour & corn), Rice & Beans I
I with 1/2 litre of wine I
I no carl", out<; $10 50 IL~~~~ ~ ~~~~~J

Live Jazz Friday & Saturday Evenings
"Expedition" featuring Mimi Harris

Feb. 5th & 6th Great Jazz with
"Separate Checks"

SERVIt'1lG THE BEST AUTHENTIC
MEXICAN FOOD FOR 7 YEARS~"i:-S7'..fJ!

~~ \1>:;: ~~~/':12:})
1f~ 1/

({/\ ....../ ,1'ltl1l/ /1~.:- ,,,, '\' I(
~ I ,

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Trea'

& Desselt,
Lo Cal Menu

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

Whals new at Ihe Horn? Cro ssants, Stir
Frys Fresh Vag cooked!o order Chicken
Breasts Chicken DrTuna Salad Veg Ham
& Cheddar Shrrmp St,r Fry Super Subma
nne SandWiches

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885-1902
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

DAll Y DINNER SPECIALS
11 a 1'1 to II 11 III IHI \

HOMEMADE SOUP OAll Y
W[ ARE FA MU[J , '.'/ ('IJI ()! ),I 1 h

Spnng come" to DetlOit \llth
the arnval of the 70th Annu,lI
Budders Home, Flo\\el ,lI1d Fur-
mture Show, Maleh 19 '27, dt
Cobo Hall The "how I" span
sored by the Buddel S Assocl<1
tIOn af Southeasteln Mlclugan

More than 400 exh IbltOli, \'dll
feature home buddmg and 1111

plovement pi oducts, umque gdl
dens, pools, hot tubs, saunas and
home Iepall dcceSSOIles

In addItIOn to the endlp"" e\.
hlbtts for tlw home dnd g,uden,
Illany populm "hO\\ featul es \\ III
return, such a" the Housp of
Nalls contest tlll' "prll1g \\ ell
dmg of a lucky couple all(1 thou
sands of doll(MI" \\'Ol th 01 fl ee
l1-easure CI1<'"t pi liP" f(l1 thO"l'
attendmg the "how

Show haUl" <11P flom lOa m
to 11 pm on Satlll d,l\' ,1I1dSun
day and Wl'Ch.ddV<'flom 1 p m to
11 P r11

Builder's ShOlV

heralds spring

...
)jf't:f (.

Every Tuesday '::l 30 pm
THE LIDO Dining, Cocktai(s

24026 E. JeHerson (Just North of 9 Mile)
773.7770

~ II \ r 1 ~1 111 \. I \"1 III II t ... I J 1\

... \. \.. ~ I I \,.,I j \ ill\. Jilt.. f1l l II t\
r I 11111 Ild\' II ",II ,II II ,

!J , II ~ll II II 11...I n\ "
rn Ill\. ill

For Further rnformdllon or
n'~('rvdllOn~ <.all 873 3000

Jr ..I" ... l~" n l III It dl'"

I Illh I (1I11[1 1111\ 111" • [I ~ 1

1,1,1<' I II,,, " '" Ill< 1\1
... Jtrl.. e\. lth ... Illd th" ....trl Ilhr

'II II, 'IT< • I,r, ,kl 1'1 1'111, I
I rl I I, '11\'111 'I 'I' '\, rJ • I 11,'11,11

II 111 ,,"I ~1I11 I 1\ j'lllItl 11
( I \Ir II ~ rlJ01lt -"'dy()\\. rJ. 1)11I

I Ifl \. It 1l1l11p 1\'lll tIll drrl\ II

• I r, iii III ii, ,w, r • \' ,1'11111 ,
'11 (11,1 ... '" .l j Illpllrllli 1 JP" \ tit!

"Hkll \

• \ I I. 111\III IIph

• l.. ,r I 111,.111 l h' Hldltl )llll
• f I"'" I fl 1 ~ r I r ~J 11 I. I i 11

11 111,1, tI
• I' II I< 1\'" 1\ Irldhll 111111 11\ ')
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shockmg and good for a lot of
laughs, results m the statIOn
bemg swamped with callers
Aykroyd IS really salhng untIl
Matthau gets mto the act

Matthau, an alumnus of the
same asylum, has not fared as
well as hIS counterpalt He IS a

Stan Bobrucz (Randall Batinkoff and Darcy Elliot (Molly Ring-
wald) are the perfect high school couple in the romantic com-
edy. "For Keeps."

street person WIth hIS tangled
black hall', ghnty eyes and un-
shaven face, he threatens rather
than cajoles passersby mto con.
tnbutmg funds for People for the
EthIcal 11eatment of Plants

Matthau deCides to better hIS
lot when he recagmzes Aykroyd
as a fellow escapee, He makes
the reluctant Aykroyd an offer
he can't lefuse - either he takes
hIm along far the nde or he
blows the whIstle on hIm

Aykroyd and Matthau share
company With such comIc talent
as Charles Grodm, the SUICidal
therapIst whose place IS usurped
by Aykroyd, Rlchal d Romanus,
Glodm's slipper manager; Mary
Gross (fOlmerly of Saturday
NIght LIve), Grodm's goofy but
patlCnt WIfe, and DaVId Clennon
as the supercIlIOUS pnson psychl
atnSt whose name and repUta
tlOn al e bon owed by Aykroyd
The one sane character IS Donna
DIxon, who plays Laura Robbms,
a psychlatnst who falls for Ayk
lOyd

"Couch Tnp" IS an honest to
goodness farce 111 whIch Aykroyd
and Matthau prOVIde the audl
ence WIth more than a few chuc
Ides

t:! ...
New Orleans Dixieland

CHET BOGAN 1nllt'V" , ro
Jll fh r1 F-'lt

VALENTINE
AMOUR

l1ot. I ~I IJ.~"
'071 W {"an,1 111,<1
tl,' ro,l 4M02

AT THE
HOTEL 51. REGIS

It works dIfferently than those
teams starrmg Belushl or Bill
MmTay, who were somewhat of
the same mold as Aykroyd,
qmck with the repartee Mat
thau IS more laid back The re
suIt IS each actor does hIS own
thmg Matthau delivers humor
WIth a fixed gaze, a slouch, a
scowl Aykroyd gets laughs WIth
a deadpan and one hners

'Couch Trip' teams
Aykroyd, Matthau
in comedy of errors
BV Manan Trainor
Special Wnter
Iairing Dan Aykroyd and

Walter Matthau m "The Couch
Tnp" would appear to be 111

spa ed castmg To some extent, It
IS

In "The Couch Tnp," John
Bm ns (Dan Aykroyd) gets hIm.
self transferred from pnson to an
IlhnOls mental faCIlIty by such
IrratIOnal acts as eatmg pamt
ChIpS

Refusmg to conform to rule>',
he IS sent to see Dr Lawrence
Bdll d (DaVId Clennon), an obnox
IOUS staff psychIatrist who
threatens to send hIm back to
pll"on If he doesn't shape up

The scenes deSigned to be
funny al e anythmg but humor
ous, unless one can laugh whIle
watching two fdmllles practically
teal themselves apatt The rest
IS pat and melomamatlc_ At one
pomt, Stan ends up m jaIl for
yellmg too loud and bangmg too
hard on Dalcy's door Mean.
whde, Dalcy IS wlllmg to give
up all hel Jove fOl hIm, and her
mothel Sits next to her, urgmg
hm to do just that

GIven the "enou,; nature of
the teenage pi eh'11ancy epidemIC
m thiS count I")', nelthel humOl
nOl melodl ama at e dpproplldte
A ,;elICS drama pel hapb, With a
mOle focused theme, IS ncce"
sary A" IS, thiS film send" a
mes"age to adolescent" that teen
pregnancv IS a laughmg mattel
Elthel that or It gIves them the
false Idea that a Ieal life enSIS,
no matte I how bad It may seem,
always ends WIth the people m-
volved hvmg happIly l'ver after

Dlscnmmatmg parents would
do well to thmk hard about the
themes thIS film presents eIther

Although he IS laced mto a
straitJacket, Aykroyd manages to
eat from a jal of candy on the
doctor's desk when he IS called
away He also manages to an
swer the phone when the callel
Ie; a lawyer and manager fOl a
noted IadlO "pop" psychlatllst
and sex therapIst

Dr Brodm hah had a nervous
breakdown and they want Dr
Ball-d to fill m for him Aykroyd,
who knows a good OppOltul1lty
when he hears It, puts on hIS
be.,t Dr BaIrd vOIce and get" the
job

It takes "orne domg to breclk
loo,;e from the stl altjacket and
out of the asylum, but Aykroyd
I" up to It and he 1<;soon on hi"
way to Lo" Angele" and a new
career as a male Dr Ruth

What'f; more, he',; a hIt HI'>
unOlthodox adVIce, whIch I'; hath

Connie Cocquyt

The productIOn 1<;dnected by
MIchael MaggIO, rChldent dlrec
tor of ChIcago's Goodman Thea
tel' where he recently staged the
acclaImed "Sunday m the Park
With George" He also 'ierved
four seasons as HltlstlC dIrector
of ChIcago's Northllght Theater
where hIS productIOns mcluded
the world premIere of "Dealmg."

ConSIdered one of the foremost
regIOnal theaters m the Ul1Ited
States, the Mmneapolls ba<;ed
Guthrie now IS m Its 16th sea.
son It was formed to proVIde
quahty profef>slOnal theater to
MIdwesterners who prevIOusly
had to travel hundred" of miles
to New York or walt month" for
the touring versIOn,; of successful
Broadway <;how"

Presentmg mternatlOnal art
ISts attracted to It" home base In

Mmnesota, the GuthrIe has
played to more than a mllhon
theater-goer" In "orne 1,200 com
mumtleh m 45 states Thl"
year's "Franken'ltRm" wl!J VISIt
70 commumtles 111 85 <;taw"

Tickets are $16 for adult" and
$1425 for <;tudent" and 'lCl1Ior
CItizens They may he obtalnpd
at the Center's box office or re-
c;ervpd on credIt card by raIling
2862222

"FOl Keeps" gets can !Cd away
111 ItS meloill amatlc "weep In
deed, how could one film, under
the auspIces of a comedy, follow
two charactels through all this
one does, and expect vwwel s to
stdl take It senously?

A"plrlng jOUl nalu,t Darcy
(Molly RmgwaldJ IS WIthin the
fil <;t few minutes of hel pI eg
nancy before the opening titles
have fimshed FlOm thel e, we
watch the trdumatlc scene In

which she and boyfnend Stan
!Randall BatlnkofD must tell
thell' pm ents about the bles,;ed
pvent Th<>n we watch then de-
CIde to buck the dIvorce odds and
get mal ned anyway Then they
"et up house, while both of them
go through the stel eotyplcal
phases of being newlyweds and
parents Then we \\ atch willIe
they ill-1ft slowly apart on theIr
\\ay to commg back togethl'1

Michael Quatro

Duo

By Michael Chapp
Special Wnter

The people behind the scene"
of "For Keeps" probably wanted
It to be a "t1 ong "ltudtlOnal com
edy, wIth bit" of dramatic flair
thrown In for Impact Unfortu
nately, things don't always work
out the way we expect DlrectOl
John G AvIldsen, of all people,
should know that After all, thIs
IS a film about two level hedded
hIgh school ,>cnlOl" \\ ho see the II

meams washed away In the POSI
bve reflectIOn of an Eal Iy PI eg
nancy Test

But jU"t bl'CdU"e the "Cllpt
calls for a mOlal doc,>n't mean
we - or the filmn1dkcl s for that
mattel - have to leal n a lesson
from It When we a,; vwwel"
don't lem'n anvthmf! <,0 he It
But when the dll edOl and hIS
cohorts don't follow the advIce of
theIr 0\\ n ploduet, It'<; a sure
SII:,'11that somethmg's askew

In short, the filmmakers, like
the charactel s m the pIece, had
all the best intentIOns They just
plam screwed up

"Frankenstem," a mamstage
adaptatIOn of Mary Shelley's
harrowmg novel that explores
the dynamiC" between a creator
and hl<; creatIOn, WIll be pre.
sented by the Guthrie Theater at
8 p m on Wednesday, Feb 3, at
the Macomb Center for the Per.
formmg Arts

Appearing at the Park Place Cafe. Mack at Nottingham.
through February. are Grosse Pointe residents Michael
Quatro and vocalist Connie Cocquyt. They will entertain
with dinner and listening music from 8 p.m. until midnight
every Friday and Saturday night; There is no oover charge.
The two are also newlyweds - they were married in Las
Vegas last week.

Macomb Center to
present 'Frankenstein'

An adaptation of Mary Shelley's novel. "Frankenstein:' will
be presented Feb. 3 by a professional touring cast from Minne-
apolis' Guthrie Theater.

The play, staged by a 20
member profe"slOnal tourmg cast
and crew, brmgs forth not so
much a mad scwntl"t and a
monster, hut a psycholOgIcally
human "tory of the unpredIcta-
ble woes that can befall even the
best of Idea"

In her adaptatIOn, playwright
Barbara FICld re mVPf>tlgate"
Shellev',; novel of Victor Fran
ken"wll1, H young '>Cwntlst who
brings to hfe a human hk!' crea
ture capable of thought and emo-
tIOn Her '>Crlpt deals WIth birth,
death, life and n"k Issues as
well as the que ..tlOn of moral re-
sponSIbIlity

'For Keeps' may send wrong message to adolescents
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DEADLINES
• Monday 4 p m - All BORDER

and MEASuRED (special type
bold caps etc) must be In our
office by Monday 4 pm

• Monday 4 p m - All CANCELS
or CHANGES must be In our of
fiLe by Monday 4 p m

• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner
ads No borders measured can.
cels or changes on Tuesday

RATES
• First 10 wo;ds, '3.85 Additional

words, 35 cents
• Billed rate 11 CO Addltlcnal.

INDEX
ANNOUNCEMENTS
100 Pprsonals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found
103 Legal Not ces
104 Obltuanes

SPECIAL SERVICES
105 Answenng Services
106 Camps
t07 Calellng
108 Dnve Your Car
, 09 Enlertatnment
',0 Health and NUllitlon
111 Hobby Instructron
112 MUSICEducatron

113 Pany Planners/Helpers
114 Schools
" 5 TransportallonlT ravel
" 6 Tutoll"lg/EduCdllon
117 Secretartal Serv ces

HELP WANTED
200 General
201 Help Wanled Babysilier
202 Help Wanted Clertcal
203 Help Wanted Den!allMedlcal
204 Help Wdnted Domestic
205 Help Wanted Legal
206 Help Wanted Pan Time
207 help Wanted Sa'es
208 Help Wanted Employment Agency

SITUATION WANTED
300 BabYSltlers
30' Clencal
302 Convalescent Ca'e
303 Day Care
304 General
30:>huu~t' C,t'd" Hid
306 House Sltllng
307 Nurses Aides
308 Office Cleaning
309 Sales
3' 0 SeLfetallal Services

MERCHANDISE
400 Antiques
401 Appl1ances
402 AuctIOns
403 Bicycles
404 GaragelYardlBasemen: Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 Fllewood
407 Flea Markets
408 Househo,d Sales
409 Miscellaneous Articles
410 MUSical Instruments
411 OfflcelBuSlness EqUipment
412 Wanted 10 Buy

ANIMALS
500 Adopt A Pet
501 Btrds for Sale
502 Horses for Sale
503 Household Pels for Sale

504 Humane SOCieties
505 Lost and Found
50b Pet Breeding
507 Pet EqUipment
508 Pet Grooming

AUTOMOTIVE
600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Molors
604 Ant quelCiasslc
605 Foreign
606 Jeeps/4 Wtleet
607 Junkers
608 PartslTireslAlarms
609 Rentals/LeaSing
610 Sports Cdrs
611 Truck~
612 Vans
613 Wanted to Buy
614 Auto Insurance

RECREATIONAL
650 Atrplanes
651 Boals and Motors
652 Boat Insurance
653 Boal Parts and Service
654 Boat StoragelDockage
655 Campers
656 Molorblkes
657 MOlorcycles
658 Molor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

Grosse Pomte/Harper Woods
701 Apts/Flals/Duplex-

DetroIt/Balance Wayne County
702 AptsIFlats/Duplex-

St Clall Shores/Macomb County
703 Apts/FlatsIDuplex-

Wanted To Renl
704 Halls (or Renl
705 Houses-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
706 Houses-

DetroIt/Balance Wayne Counly

707 Houses-
St Clair Shoresltv'acorT'b County

708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos lor Rent
710 TownhouseslCondos Wanted
711 Garages/MOL Storage for Rent
712 Garages,M,nl Storage Wanted
713 IndustrlalfWarehouse Rental
714 LIving Quarters to Share
715 Motor Homes for Rent
716 OfflceslCommeroal for Rent
717 OHlceslCommerclal Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Rent wllh Option to Buy
720 Rooms lor Rent
721 Vacallon Rental-

Flonda
722 Vacallon Rental-

Oul of State
723 Vacation Rental-

Northern M,chlgan
724 Vacation Rental-

Resorts

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses lor Sale
801 Commercial BUildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/Apls/Flals
804 Counlry Homes
805 Farms
806 Flortda Property
807 Investment Property
B08 Lake/River Homes
809 LakelRlver Lois
810 LakelRlver Resorts
811 Lots lor Sale
812 Mortgages/Land Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchdnge
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetary Lots
820 BUSiness Opportunities

GUIDE TO SERVICES
900 All Conditioning
901 Alarm Installatlon/Repall

902 Alummum Siding
903 Appliance Repairs
904 Asphalt Paving/Repair
905 AutofTruck Repatr
906 Awning Service
907 Basement Waterproofing
908 Bath Tub Rellnlshlng
909 Bicycle Repair
:)W Boat Repairs/Maintenance
911 Brick/Block Work
912 Buddmg/Remodel'ng
901 Burglar/Fire Alarm Service
913 Business Machine Repair
914 Carpenlry
915 Carpet Cleaning
916 Carpet Installation
917 Ceding Repair
918 Cement Work
919 Chimney Cleaning
920 Chimney Repair
921 Clock Repair
922 Compuler Repair
923 Construction Service
924 Decoratmg Service
92::' D2",r-.S P;Jt cs
926 Doors
927 Draperies
928 DressmaklngfTallOrlng
918 Dnveway Rl?palr
929 Drywall
930 Eleclncal Service
931 Energy Saving Service
932 Engravlng/Pnntll1g
933 Excavating
934 Fences
935 Fireplaces
936 Floor Sandlng/Reflntshlng
937 Furnace Repall/lnstallatlon
938 FJrnlture Retmlshlng/Repatrs
939 Glass Automotive
940 Glass ReSidential/Commercial
941 Glass Repairs Stained/Beveled
942 Garages
943 Gardeners
944 Gulters
945 Handyman
946 Hauling
947 Heating and Cooling
948 Insulation
949 Janllonal Service
921 Jewelry/Clock Service

943 Landscaping/Snow Removal
943 Lawn Maintenance
950 Lawn Mower/Snow Blower Rep,lir
95 t Linoleum
952 Locksmith
940 Mirror Service
946 Moving/Storage
953 MusIc Instrument Repair
954 Palnllng/Decorat'ng
954 Paper Hanging
925 Patios/Decks
956 Pest Conlrol
953 P,ano Tuning/Repair
917 Plaslerlng
957 Plumbing/Healing
958 Pool Service
959 Printing/Engraving
903 Relrlgerator Service
912 Remodeling
960 Roofrng Serv,ce
96t SCissor/Saw Sharpening
962 Sc.reen Repair
963 Septic Tank Repair
964 Sewer Cleaning Service
q65 Sewing Machine Service
966 SlipcoverS
967 Solar Energy
950 Snow Blower Repatr
943 Snow Removal
962 Storms and Screens
968 Stucco
969 SWlmling Pool Service
970 TV /Radlo/CB Repair
971 Telephone Repair
972 Tennrs Court
973 Tile Work
943 Tree Service
913 Typewriter Repair
938 Upholstery
974 VCR Repair
975 Vacuum Sales/Service
976 Ventllallon Service
954 Wallpapering
977 Wall Washing
903 Washer/Dryer Repatr
907 Waterproofing
978 Water Sohentng
979 Welding
980 Window Repatr
981 Window Washing
982 Woodburner Service

100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS 107 CAHRING 112 MUSIC EDUCATION 116 TUTORING/EDUCATION '200 HELP WANTED (iENERAL

CH3) 891-7188

COMMUTING auto dealer
Will drive your car to
Boca Raton area for ex-
penses, Mr Bouchey,
773-2266

COMMUTING auto dealer
Will drive your car to
Boca Raton area for ex-
penses, Mr Bouchey,
773-2266

HOMECARE part- time day
posl110n available, oHermg
$7 50 per hour to care for
elderly person Mall the
follOWing Information to
Homecare, 18530 Mack,
Box 233, Grosse Pomte
Farms, 48236 Name,
complete address, Zip
code and phone number
Any of the followmg refer-
ences a plus doctor, pas
tor, personal, work, volun
teer work, other clubs or
associatIOns

SALES secretary needed
by manufacturer's repre-
sentative Salaried pOSI-
tion, baSIC skills reqUIred,
call Friday between
9a m - 4p m , 294-5900

PART or full- time recep-
tiOnist for Grosse POinte
nail salon, part- time mas.
seuse also needed, 885
1199

OVERSEAS lobs Also
CrUlseshlps $15,000-
$95,400/ year Now hir-
Ing' 320- openlngsl 1-
805-687-6000 Ext OJ-
1626 Fee

SERVICE Station attendent
wanted Week nights and
afternoons. 885-9610
Grosse POinte Shell

PART time counter help,
apply m person, Ideal for
Male, fleXible hours
Grosse POinte Fish Mar.
ket, 19531 Mack, 885-
3884.

WAITRESS wanted, part
lime, apply a1 Cadieux
Cafe, 4300 Cadieux, after
4

BE on T V Many needed
for commerCials Casting
mfo (1) 805-687-6000
Ext TV-1627 Fee

LADY for cosmetic sales
and general clencal work
Full or Part- time Apply
a1 Trail Apothecary
Shop, 121 Kercheval

THE
ROOSTERTAIL

Servers and Bartenders
needed for Spnng and
Summer employment
Part time $6- $10 Apph-
catrons being exepted
Immediately

DOCK PERSON
Needed Ideal for U of M

students $240 per week
The Roostertall

100 Marquette Or.
Detroit, MI. 48214

CASHIERS, Waitresses,
Walters, cooks needed
Immediate openings at
Nlkl's Restaurant Down-
town 735 Beaublan, De-
troit, 48226 Apply tn per-
son after 2p m See Sue

MATURE WQman to care
for elderly bedridden
lady, Saturday and Sun-
day evemngs Please call
between 9AM and 7 PM,
52H)683

CHILDREN'S
ENRICHMENT

CENTER
21250 Harper

SI. Clair Shores
OFFERS TUTORING
GRADES 2 THRU 6

294-9514

200 HELl' WANTfD GfNEIlAL

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL

SERVICES
Busineu.,Teehnlcal

Medlcel-legal
Letters - Me~

Cassette Transcription
Person&ltzed

Repetltlv. Letter.
Envelopes -label.

Reports - Oiuertatlona
Term Papers -The ...
Foreign langu ••
Equations -Oraphs

statl8t1ea -Tables -Charta
Resumes -Cover Letter.

Application Forma
822.4800

CAFETERIA CONTI
GENTS, are now being
sought for Grosse Pomte
PublIC SChools cafetena,
these positionS reqUire
good JUdgement, and the
ability to wor!< WIth staff
and students $3 92 per
hour Apply at 389 St
Clair

TYPING Overload, Book-
keeping for bUSinesses,
profeSSionals resumes,
term papers, 881-1368,

RESUMES , theses, term
papers, repetitive letters,
WORD PROCESSING
Quality work 521-3300

ANYTHING WITH
WORDS, INC.

WORD PROCESSING
LASER PRINTER

ResumeslCover Letters
Term Papersffhesls
Mailings/ManUSCripts

882.2100
LETTER FOR LETTER

Word Processing
Resume Consultation -

Preparallon
General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranSCription
Harper-Vernier

774-5444

WRITE-IMAGE
SECRETARIAL SERVICE

Word processing, consulta-
tion, bUSiness, personal,
legal, medical, grant, re-
sume preparation

882.8300

PROFESSIONAL typist
Quality work Reasonable
rates Legal expenence
885-4025

TYPING- word processing
BUSiness, personal, legal
ProfeSSionally handled
886-<l798

CERTIFIED Art Teacher of-
fenng tutoring Call 824-
6482 Ask for Ginny

116 TUTORING / EDUCA nON

114 SCHOOLS

PIANO lessons, vocal
coachmg ProfeSSional
teacher Will take begin-
ners Would like coachmg
advanced m interpreta-
tion, phraSing, nUiances,
etc Diane Gbur 779-
2914 Member NAJE,
MSVA & MSBOA

VOCAL and plano lessons
Grosse POinter With Uni-
versity degree now fur-
thenng mUSical educallon
at Wayne State offering
claSSical and popular les-
sons Phone 824-7182

PIANO teacher With degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Experienced m
claSSical, pop, ragtime,
and jazz 343-9314

OPEN House February 3rd
9a m to 12 at MemOrial
Nursery 16 Lakeshore,
Grosse POinte Farms 2
112 to 5 year old coopera-
tive classes available
773-8664

Spring semester Will soon
be ready to begin at

GROSSE POINTE
PRE.KINDERGARTEN

We have space for your 2 11
2 to 6 year old child at
our locations as follows

Grosse POlOte
Pre-Kindergarten
Grosse Pomte City

886-4747
T Th PM 1230-3
Grosse POinte Pre-

Kindergarten Central
m Grosse Pomte Farms

882-9843
MWFAM 845-1115

Grosse Pointe Pre-
Kindergarten North

m Grosse POinte Woods
881-4775

TTh PM 1230-3
Call Barbara Lawrence at

the above numbers or
881-1948 for further mfor-
matlon

110 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

109 ENTERTAINMENT

PIANO lessons, qualilied
teacher, my home 882-
7772

PRIVATE lessons Plano,
VOice, organ Untverslty
musIc educat,on degree
Mrs Junker, 823-1721

VALENTINE WIth a httle ex-
tra touch Body massage
Therapy Dentse Miller,
881.6536 Days/ Eve-
nings Member AMTA

READING SPECIALIST
Language, arts, all grade

PROFESSIONAL Trum- levels Cartlfled expert-
peter, available for Wed- enced teacher 885-8979
ding proceSSIOnal, Jazz READING SPECIALIST
group, band R,eady to Language, arts, all grade
wor!< James a Donnell levels Certified experl
823-4005 enced teacher 885-8979

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the H,II

343-0836 343-0836

COLE porter, George
GershWin For Valentmes
day SophiSticated Plano
Bar Entertainment With-
out a plano, "II brtng my
own 646-9531

A CLOWN CO.
Featuring:

Rainbow the Magic Clown
The finest profeSSional en-

tertainment
All Happy Occasions

331-5055

OJ MUSIC for all occas-
slons Face The MUSIC
Productions 268-4311

LIGHT-HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS,

885-4210

LA CORDA
ENSEMBLE

DistinctIve string musIc for a
touch of elegance Cham-
ber, strolling, and dance
musIc for any festive oc-
casion Weddings, teas,
garden parties, brunches,
banquets, graduations,
annlversanes Stnng tno
now appeanng at The
Whitney
KATHRYN STEPULLA

459-5296

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, wmds,
vOice 354-6276

MAGIC shows- available for
birthday parties, ban-
quets, your SOCial affairs
Call Jim Shannon, 779-
6913

POPULAR plano musIc for
your party Call Carl
Fernstrum 885-6689

.
109 ENTERTAINMENT

SUNSET catering, Wed-
dings, Graduations, Pri-
vate parties, Confirma-
tions, all occasions.
Friendly service, great
food, wedding cakes. Call
Scott 755-3470, Linda,
372-2716

106 CAMI'S

IO! PRAYERS

Call 881-7522

ATIENTION
MOMS

TEACHERS

102 LOST AND FOUND

I am starting a Day
Care Center. Need
qualhy toys (tndoor -
outdoor), art and edu-
cational materials, lots

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-7,BOYS 5.10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

JUNE 19.JULY 16
JULY 17- AUGUST 13

CALL 881.9442
WRITE

MAYFIELD, MI 49666

MAN'S gold ring With dia-
monds, Inllials R S on
outSide Lost VICinity of
Kroger's on Marter and
Jefferson 111 St Clair
Shoree; Reward Call
884-0850

ALL HONOR and praise
and glory to the Scared
Heart of Jesus And St
Jude and St Therese of
Llltle Flower for favor re-
ceived J L

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered D M

THANK you for favor
granted to Holy SPirit
PC

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Animal Sitting, houseslttlng,
chauffer services, doctor
appOintments Shopping
and airport shuttle

884-1516 885-2111

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

BREEZIE CUSTOM
FLAGS

Baa1, bUSiness, home, etc,
for more mformatlon
please write, POBox
175, St Clair Shores, MI
48080

LEARN TO FLY? Private
ground school Call Rob-
ert at 371-8874 or 885-
7657

TAXES, prtvate, confiden-
tial Anthony BUSiness
Service 18514 Mack Av-
enue, near Cloverly
Serving you smce 1968
882-6860

SMALL dog slltmg- not over
14 pounds, 24 hour care
Only I or 2 dogs Excel-
lent references Please
call before 6 30PM 885-
3039

DOG Groommg and sItting,
all breeds, pickup ser-
vice Senior Citizen dls-
court 886-6324

QUALITY Photography at
reasonable prices Wed-
dings, family home por-
traits, speCial requests
Call for price list 331-
3190

PARKSTONE Therapeutic
Touch CliniC featured In
DetrOit Monthly Septem-
ber 1987 Massage $35
an hour, Tuesday- Sun.
day 499-0599

BOOKKEEPER needs part.
time work Mature, re-
sponSible Also, check-
book balanCing 469-
0623

MASSAGE. profeSSional 7
years E'xperlence Judy
882-3856

MASSAGE Therapist EnjOy
nurcherlng and health
benefits of massage Call
778-3409

JACK PAAR
X.MAS SPECIAL

If you VIdeo taped. Please
call 882-9303 or 886-
6513 Prefer BETA, but
can use VHS

CONGRATULATIONS
TO JOSEF FRIEDMANN
FOR BEING ACCEPTED

TO
MICHIGAN STATE

LOVE,
GRETCHEN

ADMISSION for 4 10 Tom
Monaghans owners sUite
for Tiger game Fun-
dratser for 8th grade triP
to Washington, D.C All
bids to be submitted to
St Clare School, (by
March 15, 1988) Wash-
Ington, D C Fundralser,
St Clare School, 16231
CharleVOIX, Grosse
POinte, Mr 48230 For
more Information please
call Carol 882-7732 or
881-5915

YOUR HOME OR PET I

A WORK OF ART
PenCil, Ink, Watercolor

Busmess or Boat
By eNol A, SinclaIr

886-8468
-notecards and rints-

WOULD YOU DRINK THE
CHLORINE

IN YOUR SWIMMING
POOL?

Why are you drinking this
out of your faucet? Do

you have 15 extra
minutes? CALL FOR A

FREE NO OBLIGATION IN
HOME TESTING. FOR

APPOINTMENT
526-6611

EXTENSION 42

FOR Sale. VIC Tanny life-
time membership It
work's for Cheri 822-
7294

BLACK and white portraits,
$5, California Bob, 881-
4413

LOSE WEIGHT
Lose up to 30Ibs In 30 days

only $35 00 AU natural,
100% guaranteed Call
776-7504

NEW Years Resolution
Clean out your closets'
We plck- up 961-3562

CALLIGRAPHY. InVitations,
announcements, certifi-
cates Anything, fast and
reasonable Call 884-
6720

"BE A STAR!"
Have your wedding cere-

mony and reception VI-
deotaped In full color and
sound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
885-6731

LOSE 3 to 7 Ibs per week
Medical SUperviSion and
phYSicals, nutntlonal and
behaVior modificatIOn
counseling Evenmg ap-
pointments available Call
881-4562 after Sunday

Adoption hours 10 30 d r" 10:) P
Monday Saturday

• Ammal adoptions Into lOVing homes
• Humane educaflon
• Rescues and sheilerlrlg With T L C
• L~y,sla'ive acl,on - local state federal
• Re lJnltmg lost peh ,'11'1 'heir family
• rrllPlty irlvestlgatlo s

TAX RETURNS

,\NTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
I ~Sn91()..,('ph Cdmpau. Dc-trOll, MY 4R212

FEATURING

ALTERNATIVE MINIMUM
TAX

I.T.C, RECAPTURE

ACCELERATED
DEPRECIATION

PASSIVE ACTIVITY
LOSSES

LUMP-SUM
DISTRIBUTIONS

IRA

CONFUSED?

ARTHRITIC. I must work
from my home Very cap-
able In handling tele-
phone, light bookkeepmg,
research, record keepmg
Desperately need Job to
maintain Independence
Mature, reliable, creative
774-1432

PROSOURCE
FINANCIAL CORP

RONALD E
VOELKER,CPA
17300 E 9 MILE
EAST DETROIT

776.2300
r-RANK Happy 9th Anniver-

sary of your 32nd Birth.
dayl Love, Fritz

If any' of 1hese plaque you,
call the 'ProfeSSional
Source'

NUTURE yourself With a re-
laxing massage Betsy
Breckels AMTA certlfi~
Masseuse 884-1670 •
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DENTAL/ MEDICAL

828.7820
Troy

PMS

S8? 6000

HOME
HEALTH AIDESI
HOMEMAKERS

Partners In Care
With St. John Hospital

Home care, live-illS and
newborn nanny assign-
ments available In your
area One year experi-
ence telephone and
transportation reqUired
TOP PAY vacatlonl Sick
lime bonus offered We
IIlVlte you to JOinthe PMS
team

HELP wanted for busy Chi-
ropractic office Some
experience Call only on
Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday 9 to 1 884-
5477

DENTAL Hygienist, part-
lime East Detroit area,
call 771-6340 Monday-
Wednesday 9a m -
4p m ask for Vonnie

PART-TIME oral-surgical
aSSistant, dental experi-
ence preferred no eve-
nings or Saturdays,
Grosse Pomte area call
Allison at 884-3064

DENT AL Hygienist part
lime Modern friendly re-
laxed office 10 mile- Kelly
775-4260

DENTAL Hyglenst experi-
enced full or part time
New office In East De
trolt 772-4500

EEOC
DENTAL aSSistant needed,

experienced only, full-
time ask for Sue, 755-
3380

REGISTERED or reglstree
eligible x-ray techniCian
for cliniC Duties also Ill.
elude reception and gen-
eral office work POSition
IS part- time, may IIlclude
Salurdays and fill- In for
vacation and Sick time,
C B C Laboratory Ser-
Vice, 20927 Kelly Road,
East DetrOit, 772-2990

HYGIENIST two days, small
family practice, St Clair
Shores, 771-3490

PART time dental hygienist
needed for pleasant
Grosse Pomte office Ex-
perienced preferred
Please call 886-3750 or
882-9832

DENTAL ASSistant experi-
enced full or part time
New office In East De-
troit 772-4500

DENTAL hygienist In pleas-
ant St Clair Shores of-
fice Monday and Thurs-
day 4 to 8 pm 771-3440

DENTAL Receptionist for
office In The Fisher Bldg
Dental experience not re
qUlred, Will train the right
person, salary commen
surate With expenence
Please call 871-5489

343-4357
Harper Woods

Justa Note!
COMPUTER HOURS

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
OUR COMPUTERHOURSARE '\S FOllOWS

MON DAY 8 A M TO 5 P M
TUESDAY 8 A M TO 12 00 NOON
WEDNFSOAY tl A M TO 5 P M
THURSnAY 8 A M TO'i r M
Friday . 8 A M TO 4 P M

Our offices <lIe oprn Monday tiliougrl rrl
day from 8 a m to 5 p m on Wednes
day we are open at 9 a m to 5 p m

However, dUring Ihe computrr down time
we are unablE' to use our terminals to
Input ClaSSified AdvertiSing or to look
up accounts II you have any questIOns
regarding your claSSified advortlc;lng ac
cOllnt we suggest that you call on
Wednesday (after 11 am) or on Thurs-
days and Fridays Monday and Tues
dCly arE'v(>ry busy With takinG CI1<;<;lied
Advertlslnq

On Tuoc;days we l11ucl follow tho 1.? noon
dOildllno <;0111,11wu do not rawe costly
produrtlon prlntlnCj delly"

No Fee

Call Today
965-1982
939-3210

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

R.N.'S - L.P.N.'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES, LIVE-INS
Private duty nurslOg In Grosse POinte area Imme-

diate openings ChOice of hours and days
Call between 10-4 P m Monday-Friday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

ATTENTION:
START TIlE NEW YEAR RIGHT

Apply Now With

TRC_
fllICr~S~.I"'"

((

• Typist 55 wpm
, Word Processors/Data

Processors
Secretary/legal and

ExecutIVe
, ReceptlOnlstlSwltchboard
• AccountlnglBookkeeplng

Clerks

Excellent benefits,
bonuses, vacatIOn!

holiday pay

DENTAL HYGIENIST
wanted for c hee rfu I
Grosse POinte office, day
and a half a week, 884-
2700

MEDICAL OFFICE, IS seek.
II1g part time front desk
person Immediately In-
Side parking available
Send resume to Man-
ager, 650 Fisher BUilding,
DetrOit, MI 48202

BILLER! boo keeper for
East Side family practice
health center 823-0100

MEDICAL Biller, experi-
enced In all types of In-
surance Computor ex-
perience 772-6850

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, part
time position With ENT/
allergy practice, refer-
ences, 3-4 years experi-
ence reqUired, allergy
background preferred
LlI1da 779-7610

Detroit
~roy-Sterllllg

I

WORD Processor, bright
and motivated IndiVidual
wanted for Ren Cen law
firm Excellent grammar
Skills, 60 wpm typing re-
qUired, IBM display wnter
experience preferred
Send resume to Damm
and Smith PC 400 Re-
naissance, SUite 2300
DetrOit, MI 48243

MEDICAL Billing Full time
poSition InvolVing claims
processing, Inquiries to
Insurance Companys etc
For a Pediatrics Surgery
office Good typing skills
reqUired Send resume
to MPSA, Box 36605,
DetrOit MI 48236

GROSSE POinte phySICian
office receptionist book-
keeper needed Typing
Insurance billing, peg
board experience neces-
sary, hours fleXible, pay
tied to experience For In-
terview call 882-3200

, )'~l i

CAIII1JF-!lflIY
1 pI'"

'1'( {

202 HELl' WANTED ClERICAL

SMALL Grosse POinte of-
fice lookmg for 'Gal Fri-
day', 20 hours per week,
reply to Box P-25, Grosse
POinte New, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

CHURCH Secretary part
time afternoons, Monday
thru Friday Send 'esume
to Church, 22707 Har-
mon, St Clair Shores
48080

BOOKKEEPER, must have
experience With complete
bookkeeping cycle
through the trail balance
Must have experience
wllh computor bookkeep-
IIlq Church employer full
time five days per week
Excellent worklllg condi-
tions location and belli
fits Call 882 5330

SECRETARY part time With
typlllg and baSIC com-
puter skills Mack Avenue
Fillancial office Call 881-
8362

ESTABLISHED restaurant
seeks clerical help, per-
manent pOSlstlon, 40
hours, 5 days Send or
reply to Box -S.28,
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse
POinte, MI 48236

RECEPTIONIST - Persona
ble, orgamzed, experi-
enced person able to
handle busy front oHlce,
people and phones for a
large Grosse POinte non-
profit agency Part- time
poSition available now, 8
45a m - 1p m Could be
full- time depending on
qualiflcallons and experi-
ence, contact the Neigh-
borhood Club, 885-4600

SECRETARV
Medical Affairs

UF56Expenenced secretary
needed for the Medical

Affairs Department of our
multi-hospital corporation

Must have strong office and
communications skills and

be able to typo 55 wpm
accurately Knowledge of

medical termmology
deSirable, prevIous medical
office experience preferred

Competitive salary and
benefits Please send

resume With salary
requirements to DetrOit-

Macomb Hospital
Corporation

Personnel Department,
7815 E Jefferson

DetrOIt, Michigan 48214
ElOIE

48214 ElO/E

GENERAL office, full time,
good typing skills re-
qUIred Private school,
Indian Village area, 822.
0300

WORD Processor for Down-
town Detroit law firm,
good salary, minimum
requirement, 85w p m
Call Mr 2arowny, 962-
8255 ----------

PART TIME Secretary, typ- CALL IN EARLY
Ing skills a must, plus THURSDA Y
telephone etiquette, FRIDAY
pleasant office atmo- MONDAY
sphere 886-9141 882-6900

OFFICE Help 2 to 3 days
per week, fleXible hours
Duties Include answenng
phone, typmg and filing
Must be ambitiOUS and
Willing to learn, expen-
ence on Ihe IBM PC a
plus, 754.2323

SECRETARIAL
Temporary assignments

now available for indiVidu-
als With excellent secre-
tanal skills ReqUires 3
years expenence Call to-
day

ENTECH SERVICES LTO
REN CEN DEARBORN
SOUTHFIELD TROY

AUBURN HILLS
567-0050

FULL time POSition for re-
ceptiOnist, clerical work
Small industrial firm lo-
cated m Fraser, MI
Please call for appoint-
ment 294-8830, 8a m -
5p m
WORD PROCESSORS

ASSignments now available ,- .,
for word processors With
experience on the
IBM5520 Call for more
Information

ENTECH SERVICES, LTO
RENCEN DEARBORN
SOUTHRELD TROY

AUBURN HilLS
567-0050

MATURE adult wanted,
non-smoker, fleXible
hours To care for 15
month old In my home
Own transporatlon and
references Call after 6
pm 882-0289

SEEK CARING, reliable
non smoker With trans-
portation to care for boys
age 3 1/2, 10 months In
my Grosse POinte Woods
home, 3 days per week,
8a m -4p m 881-74Q2

OLDER woman to care for
2 boys In my home, fleXI-
ble hours Please call
757-4156, leave mes-
sage

202 HEll' WANTED CLERICAL

MATURE person wanted
for babyslltlllg, 1I11ant,
own transportation, non
smoker 881-0972

BILLERI boo keeper for
East Side Family Practice
Health Cenler 823-0100

NEW Classes offered In
Nanny I, 12 hour course
and you're ready to work,
many Jobs await the spe-
Cial people who Will be
accepted for thiS class
Also accepllng enrollment
for certified nanny pro-
gram Call now for more
Information, Nanny Acad-
emy of America, 884-
7550

COLLEGE student or adult
With transportation
needed to care for 15-
month old boy, 2 30p m-
11 30p m, every other
weekend, In Grosse
Pomte Park home, please
call 824-3033

MATURE, responsible ba-
bySitter needed full- time
weekdays for my 16
month old child 1-941
Cadieux area, 884-5360
after 8p m weekdays,
anytime weekends

MATURE woman non-
smoker, 7 15a m - 11 30
am Monaay lhrougn rfl
day, no weekends In my
home only, call after 12
noon 881-8115

NANNIES NEEDED
Expenenced, mature, relia-

ble Good salary and ben-
efits Live-Ill or IIve-out
Call us now for an ap-
pointment

739-2227
NEED 10villgI canng person

to care for 7 month old
girl starting 2-8-87 In my
home, 730 to 5 30, own
transportatIOn, refer-
ences 822-3387

SEEKING mature woman,
age 25 or over, to care
for 2 children in my
Farms home, 330p m - 7
30p m, Mondays and
Wednesdays, call 884-
5293

DEPENDABLE woman to
babySit weekdays, 7 15
a m to 4 15 P m Wages
negotiable Call 882-6490
after 4 pm

OLDER woman to care for
two boys III my home two
days per week Please
call 882-3517

EXCELLENT child care ser-
vices for vacatlonmg par-
ents Grosse Pomte refer-
ences Call Denise 777-
3973, 463-9071

DEPENDABLE woman to
babySit newborn startlllg
approximately 4-1-88
LOVing nature a must
Monday thru Friday, 830
to 630 Call 885-2877 af-
ter 6 30 and on week-
ends

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
468 CADIEUX ROAD

GROSSE POINTE, MI.
48230

An Equal Opportunity Employer

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL882.6900

Any salesperson Willing
to work hard, be
punctual, depend-
able With the deSire
to make money
(Our salespeople
earn between $200-
$1200 weekly, de-
pendlllg on skill and
time commitment)
Top notch 20 year
old company Will
train, advance and
reward accomplish-
ment with h'9h earn-
Ings, bonus and
incentives. Our
products are h'9hest
quality, very deSire-
able (no supple-
ments, vacuums, In-
surance, books or
"unwanted Junk")
and priced to selll
Pleasant eastSide
environment With a
future. Full or part-
time. Call Mr Scott
9 am to 6 pm. Mon-
day thru Saturday
886-1763 (leave
name/number If
reco rd 109)

GREAT opportunity for
sports fans A Sports
Newspaper IS looking for
people to work III the ad-
vertiSing department Ex-
perience helpfull but not
necessary Call anytime
350-3530

LIGHTING fixture show-
room sales Ideal for
woman Experienced pre-
ferred $800 monthly plus
benefits, 40 hours mclud-
Ing Saturday Part time
also available 884-4330

ATTENTION Hair Stylist's
enJoy the many advan-
tages of renting your own
slCltlon at EdWin Paul
Hair & Tannlllg Salon
885-9001

W ILL
H IRE

SALES SEC'Y
EXPERIENCED, COM-

MITTED, MATURE
WITH COMPUTER
SKillS, AND PER-
SONABLE ON PHONE
SUPPORTING OUR
PROFESSIONALS IN
PACKAGING SALES
GOOD JOB SATISFAC-
TION AND COMPEN-
SATION OFFICES IN
WARREN RESUME
TO POBOX 278,
NEW BALTIMORE, MI
48047.

SECRETARY
PERSONNEL

Excellent opportunity for an
experienced responsible
person Job duties depen-
dent upon skills and ex-
perience Qualified candi-
dates must be detail
oriented With strong typ-
Ing, proof readmg comm.
Unlcatlon and orglnaza-
tlonal skills PrevIous
personnel offlceexperl-
enced deSired Competi-
tive salary With excellent
benefits Qualified candi-
dates should send a re-
sume With salary reqUire-
ments to

DETROIT MACOMB
HOSPITAL CORP.
Personnel Dept.

7815 E Jefferson
DetrOIt, MI 48214

E.D.E

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL

• RECEPTIONIST/BILLER • Mlmmum 1 year clerical experience In a phySI-
cian's office. Knowled{je of third party billing and ability to type 35 WPM's re-
qUired

• To team about these and other employment opportunities,
call 343- t 527 or send your resume to

ALLIED HEALTH PERSONNEL
FAMILY PRACTICE CENTER

F xCltlllg opportunities are available for qualified Indrvlduals to become members
of our St Clair Shores Family Practice Center team

Our 5t Clair Shores Family Practice Center IS an actIVe, family-orrented health
care facility with over 40,000 patient VISits per year and Include radiOlogy,
I.lboratory, pharmacy, stress testing and cardiopulmonary testing

Applications are now bemg taken for the folloWing positIOns.

• OFFICE MANAGER. 2 to 3 years phySICian offICe management experience
reqUired
• MEDICAL ASSISTANT - CompletIOn of a' year medteal assistant orogram
along with 1 year experience m a phYSICian'Sofftce or cliniC reqUired

NAIL techniCian and pedi-
CUrist to work full or part
time In Grosse Pomte nail
salon 885-1199

HAIR Stylist, earn your p0-
tential Jam a truly profes-
Sional salon, Lamia on
the HIli Call John Lamia
at 884-1710

SALES clerks wanted fleXI-
ble hours, good pay Ap-
ply m person at 71
Eleven, 17651 East War-
ren at University

BARMAID experienced.
apply at Telly's Place,
20791 Mack Avenue,
Grosse POinte Woods

CASHIER must be 18, ap-
ply Within, Alger Party
Store, 17320 Mack

EXPERIENCED deli person,
part time and full, apply
wlthlll, Alger Party Store,
17320 Mack

ALARM mOnitors, full and
part- time All shifts
Good phone vOice a
must Must be over 21
Ask for Ed K, 772-6100 9-
5p m

CASHIER- Sales, full- time
summer, part- ttr'le win-
ter, Ideal for colll:lge stu-
dent, Mike's Marine Sup-
ply, Defllse 778-3200

TCBY Yougart needs part
time supervisor Evenings
and weekends, hours ne-
gotiable Call 881-5608

BARMAIDS, FUll AND
PART- TIME, GOOD PAY
AND GOOD TIPS, NEAR

REN- CEN 963-4088
WAITRESSES, FULL AND
PART- TIME, GOOD PAY
AND GOOD TIPS, NEAR

REN- CEN 963-4888
INSURANCE Blllmg Full

time POSition, mvolvmg
claims processmg, In-
qUires to Insurance com-
panies, etc For a Pedia-
triCS Sugery Office Good
typmg skills required
Send resume to MPSA,
Box 36605, DetrOit MI
48236

EXPERIENCED Filter for al-
teration dept Woman's
speCialty store, full or
part- time By appoint-
ment, 881-7020

EXPERIENCED FULL or
part time nail techniCian
Nadine 773-8200

WILL tralll pizza cooks,
cashiers, deli clerks Must
be 18, Willing to work
days, evenings, week-
ends Apply at Mr C's
Dell, 16830 East warren
(DetrOIt), 20915 Mack
(Grosse POinte Woods)
12337 Morang (DetrOit),
20032 Kelly (Harper
Woods)

BUS attendant full- time,
18 years or older, expen
ence preferred but not
necessary, Grosse POinte
Yacht Club, 884-2500,
ask for Mrs Mason

EXPERIENCED FULL or
part time nail techniCian
Nadine 773-8200

EXPERIENCED cashiers
only needed m eastSide
supermarket FleXible
hours Applications at
16226 E Warren

DOWNTOWN DetrOit Law
firm has a unique oppor-
tunity for an aggressive
person who enJoys the
challenge of compleling
major projects m stnvlng
to get to the top In the
legal secretenal POSition
No experience required
excellent trammg pro-
gram Will be tested on
English and typmg skills
Call Karen 965 7401

it, • ,. .....

DO YOU TAKE
PRIDE IN

YOUR WORK?

If so you're the type of per-
son we need to hear
from We are the Corpo-
rate Headquarters of a
National Transportation
Organization and we are
seeking an IIldlvldual to
help care for our offices
If you dre handy at minor
repairs pnde yourself on
punctuality and attend-
ance, are looking for full
tllne work are available
for afternoons Don't walt
another minute to contact
usl We offer suc.essful
candidates an excellent
starting wage, IIlcreases
bOlsed on preformances
and a company paid ben-
elit pacf..age Please send
a resume today to Cus
todlan POBox 784
Sterling Heights MI
483110784 EO E

LAWN SERVICE
OPPORTUNITIES

Barefoot Grass Lawn Ser
vice is currently acceptlllg
applications for POSitions
as territory managers
ThiS POSitionprOVides the
opportunity to combine
sales and customer con-
tact With outdoor work
Turf knowledge and sales
experience IS a plus but
not reqUired Applicants
need to be self- moll-
vated goal onentated and
In good phySical condi-
tion Attractive compensa-
lion and benefit plan For
more Information call 758.
4290

COLLEGE students gOing
to school locally wanted
FleXible working hours
dunng school year Apply
at Mr C's Deli 16830
East Warren (DetrOit),
20916 Mack (Grosse
Pomte Woods), 12337
Morang (DetrOit) 20032
Kelly (Harper Woods)

CAKE Decorator, experi-
enced preferred for Jo-
sef's Pastry Shop Full-
time Apply at 21150
Mack Avenue

LOOKING for profeSSional
hairdresser With clientele
Do, by hair co , 822-8080

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good driVing record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply III
person

15501 Mack Ave
AIRLINES now hiring Flight

Attendants Travel
Agents, MechaniCS, Cus
tomer Service lIstlllgs
Salaries to $50K Entry
level POSitions Call 805-
687-6000 Ext A 1626 Fee
reqUired

WAITRESSES parI-time
Apply Irish Coffee Bar
and Grill, 18666 Mack
Avenue, Grosse POinte
Farms

COOK, days, must have
experience, apply at Tel-
Iy's Place 20791 Mack
Ave, Grosse Pomte
Woods, 881 3985

LEGAL Secretary for Down-
town law firm One - two
years expenence In liliga-
liOnl defense reqUired
Typing 70 wpm dlcta-
phone experience and
medical terminology help
ful Salary commensurate
With expenence Will be
tested on spelling gram-
(TIer and punctuation as
well as typing speed Call
Karen 965 7401

SECRETARY. growing
profeSSional services firm
has Iinmedlate openlllg
for a c;ecretary to be a VI-
1:1 member of a dynar1lc
!eam Beautiful offices
next to Re'l Cen Re
sumes 10 POBox
43419 Rf>n Cen Station
DetrOit 48234

WANTED part tlmel full-
time Chlroprartlc assls
tant no expenence nec-
es<;ary please call 526
5433

•
Wanted

experienced
Cake Decorator

FOR @BASKIN-ROBBINS r~l~l
ICE: CREAM STORE: CJ(l

WANTED
LICENSED

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE

LOTS OF LEADS
AND FRINGES

STIEBER REAL TV
7754900

HARPER- 8 MILE
BARTENDERS AND walt

resses wanted Immedi-
ately CRACKER JAX
nightclub. Grosse Pomte
18696 Mack Avenue Ap-
ply Within or call 884
3711

RECEPTIONIST POSition
With downtown law firm
Immediately available
Salary commensurate
With experience 9a m to
5 30p m Please call 961-
1080 for an appomtment

WAITERS, Waitresses.
Hostesses needed Full
and p 1- lime POSitions
available Expenence pre
ferred, enthUSiasm re
qUlred DetrOit s Best
pizza 2 years III a row
Apply In person Monliay
thru Friday between 2

and 5 p m
PIZZAPAPALIS

TAVERNA
553 MONROE STREET
DET.- 'GREEK TOW!i-

Franklin Savings has an As
slstant Branch Mana;j8r
poSition available at ItS
Grosse POinte Woods
Branch Minimum 2 years
savlngs/lend Ing experi-
ence reqUired For more
IIlformatlOn call 358-1088
Monday thru Friday be
tween 9 a m and noon or
send resume to Person-
nel, Box 5006, Southfield,
MI 48086 EO E

GOVERNMENT Jobs
$16,040- $592301year
Now hiring Your area 1-
805-687-6000 R-1626 for
current Federal list

MANICURIST to take over
clientele Thursday, Friday
and Saturday 882-4246

NEED extra money to pay
off those Holiday billS?
Good pay, fleXible hours,
excellent for Women With
children, 839-3436

REAL Estate Investment
Co seeks office help
prevIous mortgage, legal
or real estate experience
preferred Some secretar-
Ial duties, 773-'l300

CASHIER 7AM- 2PM, top
pay closed Sundays Vil-
lage Mobil, Cadieux at
Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Ask for Phil

ROOM clerk position avail.
able, 40 hour a week,
l'1PM to 7AM Monday
through Friday, salary
plus benefits, excellent
Job for college student
Send resume to Box -0
25 Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

HAIRDRESSER earn your
potential, JOin a truly
profeSSional salon Lamia
on the HIli Call John
Lamia at 8841710

GRILL cook wanted for
days Apply at Your
Place Lounge 17326
East Warren

DELIVERY persons wanted
fleXible evening hours
average $6 $9 per hour
Must have reliable auto
Apply III person Mama
Rosas 15134 Mack

DESK CLERK for mid
nights Apply at 3250 E
Jefferson between 8 rt I'll

- 4 P m
SNOW removal workers to

shovel porches and walk
ways In Grosse POinte
Brad 885-6798

EXPERIENCED 011and lube
techniCian needed 882
3240

ASSISTANT
BRANCH

MANAGER
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207 Hm W1NTfD SAllS

300 SITUATION WANTfD
IAIYSITT£RS '

304 SlTUAfiON WANTED
GlNEIAl

301 SITUATION WANTED
. ClERICAL

ARTICUS

ALL Items good condition
Walnut 4 piece triple
dresser bedroom set,
$500, Girts canopy bed-
room set complete With
bedding, $550, Size 6
tea length bridal gown
cleaned, $150 , 886-6353

LIVING room furniture, In-
cluding sofa sleeper,
lamps, miscellaneous,
$250 , 779-5605

WATER bed mattress, king
size With heater, $100
Dining table, round,
wood, 4 chairs, $200
881-2619

TECHNICS 45 walt digital
reclever $100, pair of 200
walt, AR studiO momtor
speakers $260 Rob 886-
1149

SECTIONAL sofa, Just de-
livered exceptional qual-
Ity and construction,
goofed wrong dimen-
Sions, blue and blege de-
sign was $2,900, must
sell $1,550 882-8425

..... oJ ~ MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

Antique And Fine
Furniture Shop

16135 Mack Avenue
Queen size 4 poster bed

(solid cherry) Bakers din-
Ing room set With banquet
dining room table Chip-
pendale style dmmg room
set With Chinese Chip-
pendale chalfs Chippen-
dale style dining room set
With ball and claw feet
Duncan Phyle dmmg sets
With 9 pieces (Mahogany)
Duncan Phyfe dining
room set With (Hippie-
white) buffet on legs Ma-
hogany drop leaf Mahog-
any dining room table
With chairS Mahogany
bedroom sets (Will sell
pieces seperately) Queen
Anne Wingback chairs,
pair upholstered Hosts
chairs, Victorian ladles
chair French commodes
wlthbrass gallery Chip-
pendale ball and claw din-
Ing room! games table
With leaves Chinese
Chippendale dining room!
games table With leaves
Mahogany bookcase-
breakfronl/ secretary
drawer Govenor Winth-
rop secretary Antique
Queen Anne highboy

882-5622
BOOKCASE modern, wal-

nut, 60,n Wide 15m
deep, by 70ln high, $90
882-5325

DINING set, DaVISsolid diS-
tressed pecan wood ta-
ble, purchased at Scott-
Shuptrme, 42 round, 2
18- Inch leaves, 4 chairs
SUitable for condo, or
small dining room, asking
$750 , 882-9078

MOVING All tools! furl1llure
excellent condition
Plano Eastland Condom-
Iniums 777 9384

OFFCE Furniture- desks,
chairs, tables, etc 886-
6922

DINING room set, 8 pieces,
pecan, excellent condi-
tion best offer, 884-4083

CHANDELIER, $175, wood
shutters, numerous Sizes,
make offer Call after 6,
792-0672

TWIN mahagony bedroom
set, night stands, dresser
and chest, With custom-
made glass covers, also
Iighl mahagony vanity
With bench and chest on
chest, 884-3474

FRIENDL Y
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

409 MISCUlAN£OUS
A1tTICUS

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pomte City

, 405 £STAn SAllS

ROLEX Submanner S450,
onental style grandfather
clock S1 995 old pocket
and Wrist watches Time
Center 19888 Kelly Har-
per Woods 372-9685

BEIGE couch, loveseat,
chair, end tables, cocktail
table With marble tops, 2
lamps, good condition,
$500 886-0888

HEALTH Insurance Indlvld. DINING room set, mahog.
any drop leaf table, 6

ual Group, Temporary, chairs, china cabinet, bu!-
Full Coverage, Medicare fet, $450 Walnut console
supplement We have a F M s t ere 0, $ 2 2 5
plan to meet your needs Washer, dryer, mlsc fur-
John E Pierce & Asso- nlture 527.3904
clates Inc 884-4750 -::-:-:---:---

DOUBLE hospital bed CONTEMPORARY love
seat and sofa, very good

good condition S200 or condition, $300, 885-
best 885 7082 0017

SOFA (2 piece) table $800 -T-O-R-P-ED-O-ty-pe-S-ea-r-s-k-er-o-
kitchen table and 4 chairs sene heater for garage,
S150 entertainment cen warehouse or bUilding
ter $150, 5 piece bed Site, like new 881-7988room se1 S2300 or best _
offer 7557838 belore 1 ORIENTAL rugs (karastan
p m and handmade rugs),

WANT Old Clocks Wrist 9X12 wool karastan rug
watches and pocket (reds), $500, 9X12 wool
watches (any condition) karastan (burgandy and
Collector 772-7434 Wine), $500, 9X12 wool

----______ karastan (blue and wine}
1971 unCIrculated Elsen $150, 9x12 Chinese rug

hower silver dollar $150 (blues and beige), $550
KeVin 777-1423 after 2x4 bokara deSign, $50
6p m 882-5622----------ROWING MACHINE. Con- DREXEL King size bed, 6
cept II ergometer five 112ft With mlTror, lovely
(difficulty) se!tlngs elec- wood Good condition,
HUIII" ~t:dv/llldfl"t: fl1011i $250 885-5089 Aner tJ
tor same model used by 30p m
~~~~~ Ing team $525 -C-O-S-T-U-M-E-J-e-w-e-Iry-bo-u-g-ht

In the early 1900's stili In
the onglnal boxes and on
the cardboard Complete
matching sets Many
other old Items Call LIZ
372-9615

THREE Window air condl.
1I0ners, 6000 BTU, 7
piece formlca kitchen set,
call after 5p m 527 9989

HOUSEHOLD Furniture,
lamps Reasonable, 884
2207

$

406 FIREWOOD

405 lSTATE SALIS

Stop by thiS fun sale, and beat the wmter blahsl
Numbers gIVen out Frlday at 9 AM

405 ESTAn SALES

t1artz~
Household &lIes

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

350 Satisfied Clients In
the past 8 years

An attractrve mixture of contemporary, claSSICand
some antique furnishings Pair of taupe so-
fas, mahogany lamp tablem and nest of ta-
bles, cherry bachelor's chest, a charming
cherry Queen Anne-style secretary, brass
and glass coffeA table, decorative lamps,
framed posters, plants, a vanety of decora-
tNe accesSOries, books, baskets, records
and stereos

Frultwood French-style dining table, large Medlter-
ranea!" -style desk and chair, anttque walnut
library table, ball & claw plano stool, walnut
commode, attractrve gold mirror, Sliver
rimmed punch set, old bottles, assorted
glassware, sculptered grape china, mlsc
kitchen rtems Large gold-tones Oriental-style
rug Iron porch furnrture-Setee, chairs, end ta-
bles, matching lamps, table and chair set.
needs a little TLC and It Will be ready for
sprlngl Gas grill & lawn mower Black & white
and color TV's, Christmas, Marcy Weight
bench set, BB pump guns, skus and boots,
roller and figure skates, golf clubs, old trunk,
charming old Iron and brass stove, air condi-
tioner, tool benches, and old spool bed, bUilt-
In stove top & vacuums Toys from Fisher
Price, to table top hockey and race car set
Old rocking horse, small drafting table, bunk
beds, dresser, mirror and nlghtstand, book
shelves, Chlldcraft Encyclopedia and other
chIldren's books and games

Double bed frames, spnng and mattres, Single bed
set, painted chlfferobe, old school desk,
hampers, luggage, pictures, and frames,
heavy clothes rack Attraetrve ladles cIothlng-
Chaus, leather Jackets, wedding dress, fun
fur coat, suits, sweaters, and much more
boys clothing, linens, blankets, and many
other usefulltams

~

III
Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.

Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC

~

Patricia Kolojeski Ijlmlll Mary Ann Boll
885-6604 !dIl.1 882-1498

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
January 29,30 -10 AM-4PM

MOVING SALE
17430 MAUMEE, GROSSE POINTE CITY

Between Rivard & University

TAX
PROBLEMS?

QUESTIONS?

WHERE TO TURN?

WHO TO ASK?

WE WILL HELP YOU!
PROSOURCE

FINANCIAL CORP.
RONALD E VOELKER,

CPA
PRESIDENT

17300 E 9 MILE
EAST DETROIT

776.2300

$

GUARANTEED Seasoned
Hardwoods or triple your
money back $58 a face
cord We Stac!-- Kindling
dYalldOi~ 88"; 3~5, ~sh
for Brian or leave ames
sage A hot fire ISlob -1

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD
COMPANY

Exceptionally fine mixed
hardwood

Oak ash hickory and frUit-
woods

Guaranteed to be quality
seasoned (dry) fireplace
wood or double your
money back

SATURDAY, January 30th,
Ba m - 6p m, 0300 Gray-
ton

$55 PER FACE CORD
777.4876

FREE KINDLING
FIREWOOD SpeCial All

hardwood and free kin-
dling and hardwood
blocks Dellvered- $55 a
cord Pioneer Tree Ser-
Vice, 293-6453

like
after

403 BICYCLES

AMANA microwave,
new, $125 Call
6PM 884-0792

PRE- moving sale- 4183
Balfour Friday, 10- 2p m
Reduced prices Much
Mlsc

'MOVING - rear door only
Upright freezer, end ta-
bles, mlsc 1015 Somer-
set, Friday and Saturday,
10- 4

400 MERCHANDISl
ANTIQUES

404 GARAGE!YARD •
BASlMENT SAltS

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday,
Thursday Friday
Sunday 12-4p m

Saturday 9a m to 4p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Large selection of furniture
clocks decoys, toys,
qUilts and country prlml-
lives 27112 Harper be-
tween 10 and 11 Mile
Monday- Friday 9-5p m
Saturday, 1-5p m Closed
Sundays

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

FURNITURE reflnrshed re
paired stflpped any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 4748953, 345-
6258

TH E COLON IAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques, furniture china
buy and sell Highest
prices paid Monday
Saturday, 11.6

772-0430
OLD country oak table With

3 leaves opens to 42x78
5 carved legs beaulifully
finished $375 884-9209

MARUISHI 1987 RX? race
bike, 21' frame, custom
built $375 839-5252 or
839-5125

M chlgan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and save thiS ad.

401' A'PlIANClS

JOHN KING
961-0622

40S ESTATESAlES

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

KENMORE contlnUIOUS
cleaning gas range, elec
tnc Ignition, pilot, copper
excellent condition, $250
881-7586 After 5p m

G.E. REFRIGERATOR,
stove brown, excellent
condition, best offer 331-
7620

G.E. Refrigerator, Side by
Side With ICe- maker,
bUilt- In oven! counter top
range All excellent condi-
tion, cheap 884-2358

MOVING- 1984 Admiral re-
frldgerator Side by Side
large $350, gas stove
$50 823-1688

BRAND new electriC stove!
oven Waterbed With
drawers Must sell be-
cause of move Call Mike
885-2659

AVACADO GREEN deluxe
GE oversize refrigerator,
$400 779-5648.

1-663-7607

MOUCHELLES

409 E. Jefferson
963.6255

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED

We buy for cash or take on consl~llments,
antiques, Oriental rugs, paintings

and fine furniture

DU

400 MlRCHANDISl
ANTIQUIS

By a collector paymg more tha1 your highest of1er
Any size or condition, and country of ortgln

301 SITUATION WANTED
OFFtCE CUANING

306 SITUATION WAmD
HOUSE SITTING

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUS£ CUANING

307 SITUATION WAmD
NURSESAIDES

ENGLlSH- Polish lady Will
refresh your home or of-
fice With her European
style of c1eanrng Excel-
lent housekeeper With her
own transportation and
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Call 771-3872

ART deco bedroom
dresser, very stylish, call
824-2007

DINING room, 9 pieces,
carved oak, Imported
from Germany, (1920's)
Must sell, $1,200 or offer
882-1219

EXPERIENCED housesrtter
excellent Grosse POinte
references Please call
792-3212 GlOria

MATURE, dependable
woman With car Wishes
companion aide position
Excellent cook, part- time
(20 hours per week), $6
per hour, references,
882-1644

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
aide, companron Reha-
ble, mature, excellent ref-
erences POSSiblelive- In
884-6647

LIVE In care 48 years old,
22 years experience Will-
Ing to relocate 1-313-
326-6217

EXPERIENCED Nurses'
aides available Reason-
able rates Fraser
Agency, state licensed
and bonded 293-1717

HOME Nurslng- afternoons
and midnights Grosse
POinte area References
822-2510

COMPANION- AIde wants
active full time Job Call
anytime, 343-0076

EXPERIENCED and reliable
nurse's aide deSires day
time POSition, excellent
references 886-6444

EXPERIENCED Nurses
Aide worked many years
m Grosse Pomte $7
hourly June 777-7506

Free Estimate

C. H. & W
CLEANI~G

331-0860

WEARE
THE ONES!

30S SITUAtiON WANTfD
HOUSE CLEANING

Are you looking for
a cleaning service
that has reason-
able pnces and
does an excellent
'ob?

~:)ffices,Apts. Condo~

RELIABLE Polish woman IS EUROPEON Women stili
wlllmg to clean your has some openings for
home Own transporta. house cleaning Friendly
tlon Grosse POinte Refer. experienced and depend-
ences 892-0722 able 776-5091

GENERAL housecleanmg NEED CLEANING?
by area reSident Excel. WE'RE READY
lent references on re- The House-ke-teer
quest 881-3887 ProfeSSionals

GROSSE Pomte references, Bonded and Insured teams
Grosse Pomte area 3 Will take those messy
years, housekeeplngl cleaning Jobs off of your
ironing Call after 6PM hands Carpet and uphol-

stery cleaning tool
822-2740 GIf1 Certificates Available

ENTHUSIASTIC, experl 582-4445
enced dependable WE Will come In and clean
Grosse POinte woman your home apartment or
available for houseclean- office do errands Excel-
Ing Debbie 823-5517 lent references 881-7216

NO Time to clean? let an HOUSE Cleaning profes-
honest, experienced, de- slonal reliable honest
pendable housekeeper Mary Ann 779-3625
who alms to please do ~~--------,T"T':~

the job for you Excellent KJD ENTERPRISES INC
references leave mes- ReSidential, commercial
sage 581-3410 cleanrng

DEPENDABLE house UNIQUE
cleaning or house sitting OFFICE
Call 824-6482 SPECIALISTS

EXPERIENCED non smok- CALL KAREN 885-4529
Ing women Will effiCiently J&T Cleaning Family
clean your home In half owned, homes, offices,
the time, thorough- not reliable, experienced,
general c1eanrng, compet- JoAnn, Tern 882-9624
ItlVe rates Call now- Just ----------
a fevY openings left 776- POLISH English Woman
5091 40 years, Will refresh your

---------- home With her European
EXPERIENCED Housekee style of cleaning Experl-

per Thorough and hon- enced In home health
est Own transportatIOn care for your loved ones
References 882-5759 Errands, companronshlp

housekeeping and cook-
Ing 365-1095LET two English ladles

clean your home, Grosse
POinte references given
294-0652

HOUSE cleaning getting
away from you? We have
the time & energy to
catch up Excellent refer-
ences Call 773-9017,
775-5851

MULTI Cleaners Your
profeSSional housekee-
pers Apartments and
houses Experience, ref-
erences 921-0409, 822-
5902 9a m to 7p m

MOVING? Call usl We Will
clean up before or after
you move 882-9624

LADY Wlshs days, Grosse
POinte references 571-
1333

ENGLlSH- Polish lady Will
refresh your reSidence
With her European style
of cleaning, uses rags in-
stead of mops Does the
floors on her knees Ex-
cellent housekeeper, With
her own transportation
References available Call
anytime 365-4335

HOUSE, apartment and
condo cleaning by
Yvonne Reasonable
rates, dependable, 774-
7918

HOUSECLEANING wanted,
very thorough, rehable,
references, 778-7429

EXPERIENCED Cleaning
Lady Wishes general
housework, Mondays and
every other Thursday
References, call after 4
pm, 885-2066

HOUSE cleaning, reason-
able, reliable excellent
references All openings
881-2530

DEPENDABLE and Honesl
woman Grosse POinte
references Call Margaret
521-3360

HOUSE Cleaning Service
Dependable, effiCient,
cleaning team of two If
It s quality you're looking
for cali 778-0564, 468-
5713

HOUSE Cleaner home or
office FleXible hours,
reasonable rates Ask for
Wanda 822-9721

TOO Much house clean-
Ing? Reasonable rates,
dependable and trust.
worthy References
Please call 776-2977

Proof
884-

DAYCARE In my hcensed
home Lots of TLC Call
882-9380.

AURA'S
HOME SITIING SERVICE

T L C of children elderly
Hourly overnight and 24
hour rates 12 years With
Mrs Hammon whose
agency served Grosse
POinte over 30 years LI'
censed Bonded

697-5625
EXPERIENCED College

Painter') speCialiZing In
high quality work at
reasonable prices
Friendly and conscien-
tiOUS Mike 331 4306

PROFESSIONAL
reading Services
4137

The Nanny Network, Inc
Quality profeSSional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for information

739-2227

resume With salary re-
qUirements to Grosse
POinte News 96 Ker-
cheval Grosse POinte
Farms MI, 48236, 0-88

LIGHTING fixture show-
room sales Ideal for
woman Experienced pre-
ferred $800 monthly plus
benefits 40 hours Includ-
Ing Saturday Part time
also available 884-4330

LOVING Mom Will prOVide
quahty child care Kelly-
Morang area, 527-3904

CAREER IN FINANl:IAL
PLANNING

Looking for people who are
people oriented good
communication skills en-
trepreneural and want a
career change Salary
and extensive training
program offered Send
resumes to IDS FinanCial
Services 19515 Mack or
call 280-1333 for appoint-
ment

REAL Estate Agent sales
Interested In the current
active real estate marlee'?
Our S IS and unusual pro-
gram of tra nlng to oolaln
yCl-f 'eal eSla'e I ce'1se
and exceptional commls
S 0'1 program Cail Robert
Dal1ma'1 Damman
Patrps OJeen 886-4444

NEWLY ceated sales POSI
t on for an Innovative mdl
'. aual to develop com-
muOily resources for a
non-profit agency Com-
puter skillS helpfUl flexl-
u c: ~c ~c.....;- .'Icek, See""'c

ARTHRITIC. I must work
from my home Very cap-
able In handling tele-
phone, light bookkeeping,
research, record keeping
Desperately need Job to
maintain Independence
Mature, reliable, creative
774-1432

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

EXPERIENCED COMPE
c'IT lady /llshes COM-
~......,.w ax1e posrtJOn,part-
• -ne excellent
'etere'lees 839-5252,
c:'"j"~5125

ATTENTION working peo-
ple' Vlill do your house-
c1eamng errands shop-
ping References 465-
0908

PRIVATE Duty Nurselng
12 years, excellent refer-
ences Available Immedi-
ately Reasonable, any
shift After 4p m 526-
1912

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repairs, carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbing, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able References 882-
6759

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate

822-4400
RETIRED Police Offlcer-

versatile, excellent chara-
ter traits- open to new
opportunity Expects de-
cent wage Available Im-
mediately Lou, 885-9380

SENIOR. Young college
aged man mterested In
caring for older people
Transportation, errands,
light house work, some
cooking Call Rlc 772-
7155

20S HELP WANTED LEGAL

FULL time housekeeper
poSitIOn for mature, relia-
ble lady In Grosse POinte
Shores residence Refer-
ences required Reply to
Box S-72 Grosse POinte
News 96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms MI
48236

EXPERIENCED RELIABLE
lady with own transporta-
tion, needed one day per
week references re-
qUired 885-0755

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable ser..,ce
Needs experienced CooKS

Nannies Maids House-
keepers Garden&rs
Chauf1ers Butlers Cou-
ples Nurse AIdes Com
pan Ions and Day Wor~e's
for private homes

18514 Mack Avenue
G',:,ssP p" nIp F;Jrms

206 HElP WANTED
PART-TIM~

CLEANING Ofganlzlng per-
son Non smoking relia-
ble and honest, available
Tuesday from 8 30 or
9AM until 1 30 or 2PM,
thourgh cleaner, $8 per
hour Call Joan, 885-
1085

CENTURY 21 A'IID
100%

COMMISSION PROGP...e..1A
TRAINING FOR CAREEF

778-8111
FORTUNE 500

COMPANY
Seeks Indrvlduals fO( Sa)es

and Sales Management
POSitions to work In
home-parent market pre-
senting educational mat~
rials to famlhes Educa-
tional backround helpful
Part or full time training
proVided Qualified guar-
anteed Income, bonuses,
Insurance, etc Call

Margaret Williams
4n-2004

FURNITURE salesman
needed, only experienced
need apply, 882-0300 ask
for Jerry between 10a m -
2p m Monday through
Friday

JOIN the exciting world of
sportswear sales, excel-
lent commiSSions 30-
50k annually, weekly
draw, paid training The 2
IndiViduals that are re-
qUifed to ftll thiS poSition
muS1 be aggressive and
SP.ff- motivated Sales ex-
p::nenc~ preferred but
~rll tram right IndiVidual
Cali 754-2323

CAREER opportunity Local
real estate offICe needs
career minded loorvlduals
Willing to worl< hard and
be tramed Call Les 884-
3554

SALES help wanted part
lime, Inquire at Bayberry
ClaSSIC'S,115 Kercheval
886-7688

EXPERIENCED sales help
needed for women's fine
specialty store Full or
part.tlme POSitionS avail-
able Call for appoint-
ment, 881-7020

SALESPERSON part or full-
time for Josef's Pastry
Shop Apply at 21150
Mack

207 HEL' WANTm SItUS

204 HEL' W1NT£D
DOMESTIC

ARE you someone who
needs par1-tlme work,
good mcome, and wants
the good feeling of help-
Ing others? I need a Sin-
cere person to set ap-
pOintments for an
Important free service my
company proVides to the
public Call linda, 773-
3300

PARENTS, Teachers use
your skills sell educa-
tional Discovery Toys
Call Cathy 884-3978

AFTERNOON teacher and
assistants needed fO'
area nursery scl1co ~
772-4477

LEGAL Secretary- estab-
lished downtown firm
seeks secretary With P-
Ingury Litigation experi-
ence to assist senior
parter speCialiZing In
Med-Mal Defense Excel-
lent benefits and workmg
envlornment Send re-
sume and salary history
to Box -M25, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

PART- TIME merchandiser,
$5 00 per hour, 839-9870

[.
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603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

ESCORT 1983, automatiC,
4 door, 1 owner, Ziebart,
$2,350 n4-()747

1984 COUGAR. 2 tone,
black/ gray, loaded,
54000 mites Very clean
$5,850 775-5851

GRANADA 1981, LS, 2
door, air, automatiC,
28,000 miles, like new
$3,295 881-4793

MUSTANG 50 1979 auto-
matic V 8, needs detail
Ing $750 771 9393

1986 FORD CLUB Wagon
XL T, loaded $8 995
Tarnaroff Acura, East De-
troit 7788886

1986 Mercury Sable LS, 4
door loaded $7,995
Tamaroff Acura, East De-
lrolt 778 8886

1980 LINCOLN Town car, 2
door, 36 000 miles, clean
$3850 331 ?057

1986 Mustang LX auto-
matrc power locks, cruise
control AM/FM stereo
cassette, premium sound
system, sun roof, $6500
or best offer need to sell,
296-1626

1978 Ford van, 3/4 ton,
must sell, $600 or best
offer 886-6830

1982 Cougar XR-7, V-8, low
mileage. full power,
$4,000 885 3971, 1PM
only

1984 RIViera like new,
leather only $7,995 Hoot
Mcinerney Cadillac 463
9000

1984 ELDORADO, excel
lent condition. all extras
plus factory Installed C B
39,000 miles, 88 t 2431
758-4100

1986 Topaz LS. 22000
miles , super clean best
offer, 398-9110

TAURUS 1986, excellent
condilion loaded rust
proofed, 15 300 miles,
775-5209

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

506 I'ET .REEDING

'02 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

601 AUTOMOTIVE
- CHRYSlER

- SOS - LOST AND -FOUND

FOUND black and white
Pekinese Ifl VernlerlMack
area Call 884 7348

FOUND big beautiful black
cat, very aHectlonate, a
real lap cat Free to a
good home 884-4706

LONG haired neutered
male cat found area of
South High School, have
6 cals can not keep 882-
0586 or 886-8611

STUD SERVICE- for York-
shire and poodle 296.
1292

FOUND Large orange cat
With collar, very friendly,
886-1989

FOUND White Poodle In
the area of East Jefferson
and Alter Rd Found Sat.
urday January 23th Call
882-9863

LOST Black and grey tiger
cat very large With 1 ear
With stitches Between
Cadieux and E Outer
Drive Chandler Park
Drive Norman IS hiS
name Our 80 year old
neighbor misses him ter-
f1bly Please call 882-
6709 885-4593

ANIMAL Hospital Although
I rn neutered and de
clawed I only have 3
legs, I'm sweet and lov
Ing and get around as If I
had 4 so wouldn't It be
nice when you come
home from work to have
me greet you at the door
Please come and see a
great cat 882.8660

1982 1/2 FORD EXP, clean
InSide and out Loaded
With many extras $2,500
or best offer Call any-
time, 882 0654

GRAND MarqUIS, 1983, 4
door, leather, loaded, ga.
raged, $5,900 , 884-7977

1979 Ford Mustang, com-
BUY Government seized puter pnnt out done, ong.

Inal Zelbart, grey With red
vehicles from $100 Intenor, sun roof, many
Fords, Chevys, Corvettes, new parts plus receipts,
etc For information call very clean, excellent con-
(602) 842.1051, ext 749 dltlon, must sell- bUying

1984 RENAULT Alliance, new car $2,200 886
charcoal metallic, low 9411----------miles, exellent condition, 1983 Ford Farmont Futura
$2,950 88-8140 4- door, auto and air:

1983 RENAULT Alliance, best offer, after 7p m
navy/ tan, 45m p g _4_6_9_-1_1_2_4 _
$2,300 884-6288 MERCURY 1980 wagon,

70,000 miles $1 100
881-9965

FIFTH Avenue, clean, 1983
moon roof, leather all op
lions 886-9217

1986 Daytona Turbo Z.
flash red, sun roof,
loaded, excellent condl
tiOIl, $9,000,521-8413

1981 DODGE Omnl Miser
automatic, front wheel
drive, rear defrost am/fm
tape, 48 000 miles, good
condition $1,100 886-
9057

DODGE Charger 1983, 2 2,
amlfm stereo casette,
clean $2,100 371-5969

1985 OMNI- 70,000 miles,
excellent shape 886-
3269 after 6p m

NEW Yorypr Slh Av(>nue
1979 fully IOild(>d "I('rpol
CB 70 000 mllp<; ZIP
t),ul('c1 <;tlilrp $? 000
881 l'iO'J

1982 BUrCK RIViera 1m
maculate full power ION

RELIANT 1981, 2 door, VI miles new tires war-
nyl top, no rust. clean ranty, wive's car Musl
$1,450 771 9393 see $6,500526-4764

ASPEN 1980, 6 cylinder, 1984 Olds Custom CHllser
automatiC, 51,000 miles wagon, full power sharp
$1,425 771-9393 only $5 995 Hoot Mc

---------- Inerney Cadillac 463
1967 CHRYSLER, 4 door 9000

excellent condition, air -----------
condlllrlnlng, kill SWitch, 1984 Olds Cutlass Cler:t
new radiator heater LS 4 door air, stereo
starter A ClaSSici $1,400 $4 588 Hoot Mcinerney
839 1385 Cadillac 4639000

DODGE 1979 St RegiS V 8 BUICK 1983 Lesabre, good
360, power Windows/ condition $2500 881
steering! brakes AF!FM _6_9_14 _
slereo, rpar Window de- 1977 CUTLASS Supreme 2
fogger, new brakes and door automatic Clean
tires, rune; greal $750 reliable $950 881 8783
8816796 1980 CUTLASS CrUIser

1980 HORIZON auto wagon V 6 au!omiltlc,
matlc air AMtrM stereo air stereo cruise liI'
new brakes Transportil powpr steerlngl brakes,
lion <,rerlal $57') R81 excellent rondltlon
8'1')9 $2 000 823-4613

TOWNE &Collillry wilgon 1984 BUICK RIViera
1981 flJll\ IOdor d ~Ieff'ol loaded full power trlplp
(',"'0.,(>11('M,HX Cro<,<;In blue ('xcpllenl condition
tpr,or 71pbarted pxcel new brakes, new tlrps
lent condition 50 000 mu<;1 <;ell leaVing town
mllp~ $b 000 881 3505 $9 400/ best oHer Will

saCrIfice 5? I 6223 after
6p m

1984 OLDSMOBILE CUS
TOM crUI<;er, 47,000
ITlIle<;, one owner, blue
wllh wood grilln paneling.
loaded like new wndl
t,on must see 921 2500

1978 7ephyr good condl ----------
lion no rust $t 400 or 1976 PONTIAC Grand Prix
b('<,1 Gro~<;p P0lnte 331 good transporlillion
1090 $2501 besl offer 885

---------- 7788
1985 Mprr tlry Ce'l/C)!'I XR7 -----------

Turho 1 rylmdpr 111110 1983 Eldorildo, clean
malIC' <;i1vprl ChcHWill leather 41 000 miles
grey ?5 000 mile., plus $8 895 Hool Mcinerney
loaded $8 200 or hps! of Cadillac 4639000
fer Dan 463-0833 aftpr 6 1984 Ponttac 6000 STE.
pm Mt Clempns black clean. only $4,995

1974 Mavf'f1ck (,I,lhlJer Hoot Mclnornpv Cadllli'lc
~?r,o or h" ,I < I', r H81 46.'3q{)()()

',>1GO

- 503- HOUSEHOlD ,ns
FOIl SALE

FREE puppies Temer mix
8 weeks old 881-9029

COLLIE PlJpplPS ';Olbipi
white registered pye
Ctol'(~c, '-hot~ beaulles
83926():J

EQUIPMENT

412 WANTED TO BUY

ADOPTIONS
Grosse POinte Animal Chnlc

(on Kercheval) has home-
less animals available for
adoption thiS week we
tlave 2 very beautiful
Husky's a 1 1/2 year old
male and a small 1 year
old female mix We also
have 5 adorable puppies,
a little male Beagle puppy
and 4 SIXweeks old black
Lab puppies For more in-
formation call us at 822
5705

LOVEABLE adult dogs and
ra1s 1 year and up (need
good homes) For adop
lion Information call
Nor1hprn Suburb<; Animal
WplfClre League Volun
teer ilt 777 '1110 or 773
0'1')-1

500 ANIMALS
ADOI'T A I'ET

ALWAYS BUYING
PAINTING

PRINTS
CASH PAID

CALL 777-2833

BEDROOM Set sofa bed
day bed private 652
6694

GREAT Py r['npe" 1\ K r 7
Wpny" GrCi1t <;(1rrfIOC

dup 10 daughter sillier
gles Goori price 884
9357

POCKET watches Wrist
watches parts and re
lated watch Items 263
3229

JEWELRY wanted paYing
top dollar for old costume
dnd Rhinestone Jewelry
Also bUying Art Deco
Items In Chrome Luclte
and Blue Mirror 772-
7434

CASH paid for stamps
cOins and baseball card
collections 469 0906

WANTED, old automobile
parts. acceSSOries, litera-
ture memorabilia, promo
tlonalltems 372-4618

PAIR MATCHING Love
seat~ for reupholstering
Traditional Lawson style
882-2299

WANTED to buy old cas-
turne and Rhinestone
lewelry brass lamps, cell
Ing fixtures wall sconces
8820396 evenings

BUYING anything old, Wind
up phonographs old
magazines toys sports
souverms collectibles,
etc 8752154 Mark

SHOTGUNS and rifles
wanted, Parker Brown-
II1gs Smith Fox, Win
chester and others Pri
vate collector 478 5315

SCHWINN alr- dyne exer
clse bike, 881 0747

IBM SelectriC II typewriter,
excellent condltlon- $275,
Xerox memory typing
system super for small
bUSiness- $400 884.
4750

EXECUTIVE chair desk
and ueden7a walnut
woodgrdlO formlca plus 2
Side ch,ms $500 885-
1048

PRINTING EqUipment,
presses bindery camera
rooll1 I11IS(' Items 585
4655

OFFICE Furniture Tables,
chairs, bookshelves file
cabinet etc 331.1805

IBM typewriter, legal size
carnage With 20 ribbons.
$100 metal office desk
$20 8814743

OFFICE furniture good
condition, desks. ctlalrs
conference table, etc
886-6922

r.f.Wfit:r:rU.i'ii.'it
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412 WANTED TO IUY

ARTICLES

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
DUAliTY 800KS Dr Sf riVE QUALITY f'fllCf ':>

TUP<;daySillur(hy Ar,wIP'lnC) m,'( 11Il(,

I(>~p()n<;p<;w,'h n?4 hour<,

GRUB STREET BOOKERY
'71 °4 f AS r WMjFlf ~~ OF H101 r MICHICAN

BA? 7141

CAl L HJ F Nil I

SMILEY
BROTHERS

MUSIC COMPANY
875-7100

SIX foot 1 Inch Grand du
plex scale artist model,
high polished ebony
plano Must seel

KAWAI

,. ,

SMILEY
BROTHERS

MUSIC COMPANY
875-7100

SOHMER grand plano,S,
11", completely rebUilt
and restored ebony fin
Ish, $6,500/ negotiable
567-8469

SNOWBLOWER (Taro),
small, dependable, easy
starling $135 8852932
leave message

WEATHERVANE for your
cupolas, 1 horse/ rooster/
eagle 882-6283

FRUITWOOD dining set
table, chair and server
$175 Pine Steeple chime
clock, $125 884-4957

LAWN eqUlptrnent ac-
counts utility trailer All III
good condition 36" Bon
ton, 1 year old Call Mike
885-2659

QUEEN- ANN secretarial
desk, cherry wood. excel
lent condition call Judy
8826385

DINETTE set Witt' 4 uphol
stered castered chairs
oak, formlca and brass
Brown leather recliner
while traditional chair
Also white leather tub
chair 884 2414 or 293
2414

HEIERLlNG l:J.dc::; s"
boats size 8 $35 BIIZ
zard douo 128 skiles
length t70, Width Salo-
mon S127 bindings $60
All In Excellent CondltlOnl

886-7089
SHERILL sleep sofa 76

long, taupe $275 Coffee
table brass, crome, wood
and glass $250 885-4019

MOVING SALE- Abraham
Lincoln statue 40" high,
G E dishwasher, almond,
83" sofa, matching chalf,
digital amlfm cassette car
radiO, automatic reverse,
clock, 371-5884

CUSTOM shape kitchen
booth gold, basketball
cham lamp, portable dish
ewasher 776-2483

HAMMOND organ- full pe-
dal board Call evenings,
885-1537

LAWREY organ $~OO 822
4160

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spmets Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 5416116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

STEINWAY
GRANDE

Completely rebuilt,
refinished ebony
piano. Specially
priced to settle
estate.

SMILEY
BROTHERS

MUSIC COMPANY
875-7100

YOUNG CHANG

ProfeSSional sludlo upright
High polished walnlJt
plano Nlth h('I1Ch t Ik(>
new $1 ')9'

ARTIClES

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

'SpeCialiZing In the
Extraordmary'

Four antique oak kitchen
chairs, full size brass bed,
unique carved Victorian
picture easel, good pair of
Capo-DI-Monte lamps,
Chinese reverse glass
palntmg, BrassBaroque
lamp With satyr and ram's
head, large wood Cher-
ubs from the Mae West
Estate, exceptional three
piece American Vlctonan
bedroom set, carved Ba-
roque lantern for a man-
Sion, hft.top Vlctonan sew-
Ing table, unusual claw.
foot Empire sleigh bed,
Chinese bronze floor
lamp, pine Chippendale
claw-foot tables, fantastic
flip-top Boulle game table,
(circa 1840), small
mounted Bushbuck tro-
phy head, pair of painted
MeXican rush-seat chairs,
Much Morel 011 Painting
and frame restoration 10-
8p m Closed wednesday
and Sundays VISA, Mas-
terCard accepted

15414 MACK AVE.
(at Somerset In the Park)

886-7544

SECONDHAND mfant and
girls clothing, sizes ° thru
4, all good condition Call
after 4 pm 881-9029

MOVING must sell, liVing.
room furmture, olive dou-
ble oven stove, bnck ta-
ble saw, bedroom
furniture and more 882-
7778

CERAMIC kiln, electnc, 25"
X 18" diameter, octagon,
$150 , 885-5669

LARGE working womans
deSigner clothes 16- 44
Office! casual After
6p m 771-4898

DINING ROOM set (chma
hutch buffet, table and 6
chairs, excellent) Grosse
POinte Shores, 881-5070

FOUR piece Colonial liVing
room set, brown/ beige!
rust $550 Unpainted lou-
vered shutters All like
new 8826719

SATIN wood bedroom set.
$500/ best 294-()249

SINGER Featherweight
sewing machine, like
new, $275 885.7437

DROp. LEAVE table With 2
extra leaves and 2
matching chairs, 2 liVing
room chairs, 884-8963.
886-8409

TREADMILL, state of the
art touch control for
speed, print out, elapsed
time and distance and
heartbeat Like new, mini-
mum $1,500 or Best of-
fer 881-2397

BAKER, dark oak Four
pieces (full or queen)
bedroom sUite 882-1805

____ ... , ..... _.;_,,_. _40:__

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the largest selections of Oriental rugs
at minimum pnces

251 E MERRILL BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

The Missing LlNCI-J
Linking mdlvlduals to Needs In the Community IS a

non profit organization whose purpose IS to
coordmate needs With resources ThiS IS ar
compllshed by plaCing goods no longer need-
ed by IndiViduals and bUSinesses Into the hands
of Metropolitan Detroit charitable agencies
Operating since 1971 L1NC ISproud of Ihe ac
compllshments It has made and strives to In

crease Its resource base If you have recyclable
Items no longer of use to you Operation L1NC
knows who can a"d will use them Please call
L1NC at 882 6100 With your donatIOn KEEP IT
MOVINGI

The Detrort Area PRE-COLLEGE ENGINEERING
PROGRAM INC IS In need of MODULAR PARTI-
TIONS for creating offICe unrts In classroom set-
tings and LABORATORY EQUIPMENT, ThiS pro-
gram identifies and works wrth minority students
wrth the Intelectual and personal ambrtlOn to
succeed

rO'JT ACT ( I~J(' 88? 6t 00
II) ',CHI [llJl E DROP 011

BOARD GAMES for ages 12 thru adult are needed
for the NORTHEAST DROP-IN Center

Homeless and runaway youths are helped at the
SACTUARY ThiS organizatIOn IS In need of a MA-
CINTOSH COMPUTER wrth printer Also reqUired
are MaCintosh one Sided floppy diSCS#OM-D3440
size and computer printer paper

CRIBS and CRIB MATTRESSES and Infant clothing
have been requested by the CriSIS Preganancy
Center.

NATIVITY 4 H has requested severa! HIGH CHAIRS
and INFANT SEATS In good conditIOn, to be used,
In parenting classes. ThiS program targets pre-
ventIOn of child abuse and teaches parenting
skills

~c pl1tS SQ:J.rs one ) c~r
old $150 Compactor,
under counter Sears,
$200 885 7678

ESTATE Sale, Chinese
desk secretary 2 break
fronts 6 Oriental rugs,
chairs sliver, china
paintings desk 3 x 5
Coffee tables CUriOS,an-
tiques, Men's clothes 42
35357 Drakeshlre Place
-13 Apt -102 Drakeshlre
apartments Farmington
Hills 1-474-7273

BUYING
GUNS, SWORDS

ANYTHING
MILITARY
774-9651

WEDDING gown With hat
and veil, white Silk, With
beaded lace, size 10,
worn once, 881-0125

FISH tank, 100 gallon, With
stand filter and bubbler
good condition, $300,
88t-7425

HYDRAULIC dentist chair
and a salon hair dryer
With chair, best offer,
343-0363, call after 4p m

PONCHO, Muskrat, fox
tnm, one size fits all
$275 Palmi (Chinese
Mink) $275 Coyote
Jacket, $150 772.7408

POOL table, balls, rack,
cues, With removable
pmg pong top, wood
compoSition bed, metal
and wood frame, folding
legs, new felt, approxI-
mately 4'xT Pmg pong
top needs work Great for
kids and teens, $150
886-8933

JACOBSON SNOW blower,
3h p, paddle type, works
flOe, $125 or best oHer
881-1324

JAWA Moped, $75
Chrome- glass 3 piece
table set, $60 2 Wicker
chairs, $35! set Refnger.
ator $25 925-6933

ARTlCL£S

40S ESTATE SALES

Complete Serv~
Olen end Sharon Burt<ett

8850826

CQolJtbow 8~tate gaQ~
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.

APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

771-1170

call the HOTLINE at 885-1410
for details!

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

L KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

ARTICLES

40S E~TATE SALES

Excellent
References

Watch this space for a Wonderful Estate Sale
next weekend, February 5-6 on 3 Mile Drive In
Grosse POinte Park

RAI NBOW ESTATE SALE
20831 VERNIER RD

HARPER WOODS, APT. 11
(FIRST BUtLDING SOUTH OF

FORD X-WAY NEXT TO SPEEDWAY)
SATURDAY1 JAN 30th (9-3)
SUNDAY, "AN 31st (11-3)

ThiS apartment IS overflOWing wrth elegant French
Provincial furnishings and accessones. Everything
IS In mint condition and awaits the discriminating
buyer

French PrOVinCial Furnrture (antique white wood)
Heritage dining room set, round table wrth pecan
top and four chairs; cut velvet, champagne sofa,
octagonal, lighted curIO cabinet; Drexel five piece
double bedroom set; lady's dreSSing table/desk, hn-
gene cabinet occasslOnal chairs; magnificent gilt
lamps (hanging and table, many with crystals),
large round coHee table; stack tables; accessory
tables; three shelf brass table, typewnter cabinet,
exqUlsrte brocade Ioveseat

Mlsc: Consele stereo, Magnavox color TV; tele-
phones, Silk flowers; small appliances, electnc
typewriter, draperies, gorgeous Imens, purses,
petite ladles, cocktail dresses, furs and accessO-
nes; paintings, Jewlery, several sets of Hutschen-
reuther china glassware; storage units, air condi-
tioners; kitchen rtems, and a treasure-trove of
extras.
Numbers at 7 30 a m. Saturday. Parking on Vernier

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!!!!!!

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

AJ?F PIFASW TO ANNOUNCE OUR srRV/( Fe;

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE,
INSURANCE, PRIVATE

PRICING SERVICE - An Option For The
Individual Wishmg To Conduct Their
Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sak
Etc

FOI A Modest Fee, We WIll AdVise You
Concerning Proper Merchandismg T ech-
mques, Security PrOVISions, Advertlsmg
and Pncmg.

TELEPHONE: 882-2299

LAUREN E. CHAPMAN, JILL S WILLIAMS,
CHAHI [') r KLINGENSMITH

409 E. Jefferson
963-6255

We buy for cash or take on consignments,
antiques, onental rugs, paintings

and fine furOlture

DU MOUCHELLES

-SOFA, 72 Inch Clayton. ESTATE Sale, Chinese DANISH collapsible chair
Marcus, like new, pastel, desk secretary, 2 break. 445.0810 (corner 9 1/2
$300 , 882-7195 fronts, 6 onental rugs, and Harper)

LOWEST price computers chairs, sliver, china, SATIN wedding gown,
IBM and IBM compatl- paintings, desk 3 x 5 never worn, $150 884-
bles Delivery and set up Coffee tables, CUriOS,an 3645
As low as $600 n1- tlques, Men's clothes 42 --J-A-M-E-S-A-,-M-O-N-N-rG--
7236 35357 Drakeshlre Place BOOKSELLER

AUTOMATIC hospital bed, -13 Apt -102 Drakeshlr 15133 KERCHEVAL
wheel chair, walker and apartments Farmington 331-2238
commode, $750 for all In Hills 1-474-7273 Selected books
Holland, Michigan 882- ESTATE Sale, Chinese bought and sold
2763 desk secretary, 2 break. Vintage Video Rentals

fronts, 6 onental rugs, WINGBACK chair matching
chairs, silver, china, olloman, brown, good
paintings, desk 3 x 5 condition $125 886.1174
Coffee tables, CUriOS,an- after 8p m
tlques, Men's clothes 42 ----------
35357 Drakeshlre Place QUEEN Seally mallress/
-13 Apt -102 Drakeshlre box springs $100 or best
apartments Farmington offer 886-0253
Hills 1-474-7273 BEDROOM set by Broyhill

4 piece oak set With mat.
tress, boxsprlng and
frame $450 2867761 af-
ter 630

HIDE-A-BED by Simmons
brown plaid, good condl-
liOn $225 Dehumidifier

FLEXSTEEL sleeper sofa
70 Inches, oatmeal cotor,
never used, tag's stili on,
$475 n2-1595

MOVING sale- washer,
dryer, baby furr1lture,
weights, benches, mlsc
772.9860



ONE and TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS avail-
able In Harper Woods, St Clair Shores and East
DetrOit Secure locatIOn, close to shopping and
transportallOn, well maintained grounds, and
prompt management

Rents from $410 00 - $550 00
For more InformatIOn please call our office Monday-

Friday 9-5

i

OUTER Drivel Mack Area,
one bedroom starting
$315 Utlltles, appliances,
clean, qUite 885-7462

TWO Bedroom lower flat,
excellent condition, car-
peted, 2-car garage, ap-
pliances, $325 per
month Includes water,
3508 Haverhill, first block
off of Mack. call for show-
109, 882-4789

EAST JEFFERSON near
Alter, In Detroit Two and
three bedrooms uppers,
With utilities Fenced
parking, $300-$350 per
month Security depOSit.
772-4317

UPPER- clean, qUiet 2 bed-
room With appliances
469-4807

HARPERI Whltter area,
small 1 bedroom co-op
apartment $300 plus se-
cUrity Includes heat Ideal
for working adults 296-
1978

IDEAL for ser lor, clean,
carpeted, appliances,
$265 plus security 772-
3091

EAST Warrenl Outer Drive
area 1 bedroom upper,
$250 a month plus secu-
rity, 293-4086

Large two bedroom apart.
ment 15433 Mack Sec-
ond floor, $325 monhly
heat Included 8226952

UPPER I large bedroom,
lIat liVing room kitchen
With dining area. full bath
room Ideal for Single
working person, State
Fair and Schoenherr
area $275 per month in-
cludes appliances and
utllilies 521-3612

MACKI Outer Drive. StudiO,
$280 a month utilities
and appliances Included
88').7462

ALTER Windmill POinte,
newer upper two bed.
room carpetmg. appli-
ance, garage $375 a
month 5?4-1106, after
6p m

CHATSWORTH- excep.
tlonal 1 bedroom lower,
fireplace, enclosed porch,
security and references,
must see, after 4, 823-
2832

KENSINGTONI Warren
area 2 bedroom upper,
range, refrigerator, al\ util-
ItieS Included, no pets,
$400 per month plus de-
POSit 882-8498

BALFOUR near Warren,
clean, spacIous lowerl
upper, garage, heat in-
cluded, call for shOWing
727-2576

CHANDLERI Outer Drive
area, 5 rooms downstairs,
$175 , 885 7306

NEAR Grosse POinte, nice
two bedroom, lower, re-
finished hardwood floors,
appliances, $350 heat In-
cluded 343{)255

CADIEUXJ 1-94 effiCiency
apartmel1t, newly rede-
corated, spotless clean
Carpeted, air conditioned
heal 1I1l.luued BUIIJlng
well maintained No pets
771-0738,773-1295

DETROIT fmest EastSide
neighborhood, Kellyl Mo-
ross area Two bedroom
lower bungalow, dining
room, kitchen, IivII1g
room Full basement, 2
car garage 1 1/2 month
secunty depOSit, refer-
ences reqUired $395
monthly 882-5829

HARPER Woods 1 bed-
room apartment, March
1st $410 886-4340

CADIEUX 1 Morang modern
1 bedroom apartment,
carpeted, tiled bath, ap-
pliances, heat Included,
no pets, 739-5181

BEDFORD- East Warren,
upper flat, 2 bedroom, re-
frigerator, and stove
Ideal for young mamed
couple Immediate occu-
pancy $250 monthly plus
security Call after 6 p m
881-9029

SENIOR CITIZEN apart-
ments, Kellyl Morangl
Cadieux $280- $325
792-2163

HAVERHILL at E Warren
Ave 1 bedroom upper,
$250, heat Included In

rent 884-4190
ONE HALF block from

Grosse POinte Park, nice
one bedroom upper,
$265 plus heat 343{)255

GLENWOOD Gratiot area,
large 2 bedroom lower,
finished basement With 1
1/2 baths, stove, refnger-
ator, heat and water in-
cluded $4351 month, Se-
cunty and references,
371-0579
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SKIP AND LUNA

331-0078

Renovated upper fl81
Three bedrooms, Fox
Creek SubdIVISion, cei-
ling fans mini blinds
,,(!Cu'ty natural wood
work, appliances, lawn
servICe and more 1425
monthly

UNIQUE LIVING

Foot of Eastlawn
Seven doors to
river/parks Two bed-
room bungalow, formal
dll1lng room, fireplace,
hardwood floors, appll.
ances, A C, mini
blinds, Insulation,
more '430 monthly

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL882.6900

Ashland - South of Jef-
ferson Fox Creek
SubdiVISion Three
bedroom house, one
and a half bath, formal
dining room, fireplace,
one block to POintes,
15 minutes to Down-
town Appliances, se-
CUrity, In~ulatlon and
more l490 One year
lease

Oelroit/W.yne Counly

TWO and three bedroom
upper and lower flats, up
to $300 Call LaVon, 773-
2035

BASEMENT apartment
Newly renovated, stove,
refrigerator, on Buck-
Ingham near Warren
$1901 month 885-7628

NEWLY painted 3 bedroom
lower, all appliances, se-
perate basement and fw-
nace, $375 plus utilities
886-3164 or 881-1044

HAVERHILL- oil Mack,
clean 3 bedroom, natural
fireplace, garage $375
per month, $450 security
886-3185 after 6p m
weekdays, anytime week-
ends

BALFOUR! Warren, 2 bed-
room lower $315 plus
security 886-31B4

GUILFORD- north of Mack
2 bedroom flat. furnished,
$350 a month, Includes
all utilities 886-6102

TWO bedroom lowE'r flat
Bishop near Warren Car-
pet, applrances including
washer and dryer, ga-
rage Available February
15th No pets $395
month plus utlltles, secu-
rity depoSit 881-2979

TWO bedroom upper,
newly decorated, hard-
wood floors, stove, refrlg
erator, heat Included,
$400 a month, $250 se-
cUrity depOSit 881-4509

1-941 WHITTIER AREA,
very attractive, 1 bed-
room apartment , new
carpeting, plus stove, re-
frigerator, air conditioner,
newly painted, $330 per
month, heat and water
Included, super clean,
must see, Immediate oc-
cupancy available, call
evenings between 6-9,
884-4618

ONE bedroom lower, appli-
ances, utilities Included,
great location, $325,
882-7065

SHARP 2 or 3 bedroom
lower, gas, appliances,
security depoSit, $400,
884-4299

UPPER- clean, qUiet 2 bed-
room With appliances
469-4807

ROOMATE needed, for two
bedroom duplex, female,
pleasant neighborhood
near Grosse POinte area
$200 per month plus utili-
ties 771-5056 or 881-
9619

ONE bedroom apartment
on Whittier near '-94, at
$325 Includes heat Avail-
able Immediately, 886-
2496

BUCKINGHAM/MACK Spa
CIOUS duplex, 2 bed-
rooms, basement, formal
dining room, $350 month
plus 5eCUrity and utilities
886-6006 after 6 p m

THREE BEDROOM upper,
Devonshire, 1 1/2 block
from Mack, fireplace,
$340 monthly 881-6457

HOUSTONI Lakepolnte
area, furl1lshed, finished
studiO basement apart-
ment, $2751 monthly In-
cludes all utilities, laundry
faCilities, Ideal for Single
mature adults, secunty
depOSit reqUired 526-
1634

.'.'=' nan. CZi .. iiiJil'
'ointesl Horper Woods

FARMS- lovely 1 bedroom
upper, carpeted, appll.
ances, utilities, no pets,
references, working! Sin-
gle, $525 , 886-2044

1113 LAKEPOINTE, $650
monthly, 6 rooms, lower
884-8080

LAKEPOINTEI Mack area,
3 rooms and bath, $285
per month including heat
881-4052

BEACONSFIELD- large 3
bedroom upper, redecor-
ated, new carpettng
throughout, separate
basement and utltlres,
Side drive off street park-
Ing $450 882-4988

BEACONSFIELD 2 bed-
room flat, appliances and
laundry faCilities, excel-
lent location. $3801
month 823-6562

MARYLAND- one bedroom
apartment Appliances.
Includes heat $375 a
month plus depoSit 881-
1978 824-7427

NICE 2 bedroom lower flat,
Beaconslield south of Jef
ferson. appliances and
heat Included, $450 a
m0l1th,822-7906

972 Beaconsfield, 3 bed-
room upper excellent
condition With garage and
separate basement, good
references reqUired 822-
76515

_ .. _ .. -f'O' ..... " ... ,i1 "1m
Poinlesl Harper Woods

GROSSE Pomte Woods- 2
bedroom lower flat, large
kitchen With appliances,
lireplace, dining room,
garage Close to schools
and transportation $600
a month plus security
886-6400

1428 MARYLAND sharp
three bedroom uppel flat.
newly decorated, car-
peted, garage $500 plus
utlltles 882-8259

PARK Beaconsfield, very
nice two bedroom upper,
refinished hardwood
floors appliances 343-
0255

WINDMILL POinte area-
half duplex, decorated
new kitchen, must see
331-4306

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

Furnlst"'ed apartments
monthly leases, utilities
Included, complete With
housewares linens, color
T V and more Call for
df.!f.!011ItllltilII

474-9770
GROSSE Pomte Park on

Maryland, close to Jeffer-
son, completely remod-
eled, 3 bedroom, newer
kitchen, Immediate occu-
pancy, Grosse POinte
schools, $450 886-9770
882-9549

1007 BEACONSFIELD 2
bedroom upper, attrac-
tive, clean, all appliances
off street parking $425
343-0797

GROSSE POinte Village
condominium 2 bed-
rooms, central air, all ap
pliances !deal for adults
No pets $750 Security
reqUired Call Betty Mor-
riS at R G Edgar and As-
SOCiates,886-6010

NEW 2-bedroom apartment,
Grosse POinte Park, $410
month plus utilities No
pets Call Monday thru
Friday, 9 a m to 4 30
pm, 822-0012

LOVELY modern one bed-
room apartment, car-
peted, air condlllOned,
parking Whittier near
Kelly Road $310 per
month including heat
881-3542

RIVARD near Jefferson At-
tractive 2 bedroom upper
With appliances, washer,
dryer, garage and third
floor storage area $650
plus utilities 567-4100
9a m - 4p m, 884-4051
after 7p m

_________ 1077 BEACONSFIELD
Beautiful 3 bedroom
lower. kitchen appliances,
washer, dryer Well Insu-
lated Nice seperate
basement Formerly
owner occupied No pets
$600! month 823-1129

RIVARD 3 bedroom lower,
appliances, carpet, Insu-
lated, no pets $750 881-
8437

NEFF Road, executive
three bedroom, two and
one-half bath duplex, sin-
gle or double garage Air
conditIOning fleXible
lease arrangements.
beautiful condition $750
882-3289

NEFF- beautiful 4 bedroom
upper new kitchen, appli-
ances carpeting, 2 car
garage, $850 884-2444

OF YOUR LAST E

YEAR'S PERSONAL TAX
RETURNS

BY A CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ACCOUNT ANTI

PROSOURCE
FINANCIAL CORP

RONALD E
VOELKER,CPA

PRESIDENT
17300 E 9 MILE
EAST DETROIT
776-2300

MARYLAND 2 bedroom
lower, freshly painted, re-
frigerator, stove, full base-
ment, heat, $475 Garage
extra, 886-0657

NOTTINGHAM south of
Jefferson, upper flat, 2
large bedrooms, dining
room, liVing room, large
kitchen, sun porch, ga-
rage, separate basement,
stove, refrigerator,
washer and dryer, $550 a
month plus utilities
Newly decorated Call af-
ter 6 pm, 885-6914

WINDMILL POinte Drive
SpacIous upper, appli-
ances, new carpeting, air
conditiOning, 2 bedroom,
formal dining, den, 1 1/2
baths $900 plus security
and depoSit No pets Ma.
ture adults, available Im-
mediately 823-3976

LOWER flat for rent,
Grosse POinte Park, Mar-
yland near CharleVOIX 5
rooms, 2 bedrooms, no
pets $325 a month plus
secrlty North East
Realty, 527-4700

STUDIO apartment, alrl
heat Included, partially
furnished, $350, 882-
7546

NEFF off Kercheval, 2 bed-
room, den, 1 bath Euro-
peon flair, hardwood
floors, fireplace, new
kitchen plus use of
unique summer house
$85CI month 885-1169.

MARYLAND co~ 1 bed-
room upper, refrigerator,
stove, sldednve, heat,
$370 886-0657.

ART Deco, new, studiO loft
apartment, In Village,
Ideal for adults, call after
4p m. $625 881-1194

WAYBURN- large 1 bed-
room apartment, $305-
own utilities 331-8621,
445-8815

FREE TAX REVIEW

Free Estimates

f .1'lll11d Village
f1 I Ie ~.l1lt alternatIve to

I" nil llwnershlp yml11
\ ,litH 111 years t,) come

,\11 the spaCiomnes< .,nd
tOllches of e\pgance you
would expect In a claSSIC

neighborhood
surrounded by th£
Cro<se l'omh"; 1 .,nd 2
bedroom apartments
from $500 monlhly

')01,,11 Pel<; WI IlOme

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service

Local & Long Distance

822-4400

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPUX
"oinles!Horper Woods

BEAUTIFULLY Remol-
.----------., deled- decorated 1 bed-

room lower Unit apart-
ment on Maryland In
Grosse Pomte Park
QUiet, mature, non-
smoker. Ideal for adults,
no pets 823-4994

UPPER unit m 4 family,
$3501 month plus utilities,
off street paklng Call
822-2351 after 5p m

PARK- completely remod-
eled bUlldmg, 2 or 3 bed-
rooms, new carpeting
throughout, new kitchen,
natural wood cabmets, no
wax floors, decorative
ceiling fans, new dish-
washer, stove, refrigera-
tor Open floor plan Pri-
vate basement and
parkmg Lots of storage
Well Insulated, low utility
bills New storms and
doors Many extras $435
monthly plus security
886-2920

GROSSE POinte, upper flat,
3 bedroom, no pets, call
2 and 4p m 882-1935
After 6p m 884-0785

GORGEOUS SPACIOUS 2
bedroom 1 1/2 bath up-
per, completely redecor-
ated, new carpet, leve-
lors, fireplace, den, flOrida
room, garage $800 886-
1924

PARK. Beaconsfield Attrac-
tive, well kept. redecor-
ated, large 3 bedroom
flat Newer carpeting
Appliances Garage,
parking, private base-
ment, many extras No
pets $445 monthly plus
secUrity 886-2920

ST. CLAIR, Attractive, 2
bedroom lower. excellent
location, near Village,
appliances, air condition-
Ing, washer, dryer, stor-
age and garage $675
plus utlltles 882-4988

NEWLY decorated 2 bed-
room apartment, car-
peted Appliances, heat
garage 824-3849

PARK. SpacIous 2 bed-
room upper on Wayburn
Very nice condition
$380 plus utilities 386-
3542

HARCOURT executive
rental, upper, 2 bed-
rooms, all appliances, ga-
rage, newly decorated,
available February 1,
882-6008

ALTER CharleVOIX, Grosse
POinte Side, 1 bedroom,
$250 Includes heat, 885-
0031

NEFF near the Village, up-
per flat, newly decorated,
liVing room , dining room,
kitchen, 2 bedrooms and
den, wood deck With slid.
Ing door carpeted, all
appliances, air condi-
tioned, garage With auto-
matic door opener, $725
a month, 8B1-OO01

CARRIAGE HOUSE Con-
venient and cozy, seper-
ate address and private
enterance Two bed-
rooms, liVing room,
kitchen! dining area, ap-
pliances $475 per month
plus utilities February 1st
occupancy Reply to Box
5-43, Grosse POiflte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236

GROSSE POINTE
LIVING SUITES
FULLY FURNISHED

EXECUTIVE
TEMPORARY LIVING

885-1169
POBOX 36817

GROSSE POINTE, . 48236
GROSSE POinte Park 5

room apartment available
2-15, Includes_ fireplace,
stove, refrigerator, base-
ment, garage Very nice
Unit In well kept 4- family,
900 block Nottingham
Rent $475 plus utilities,
security depOSit $500
Senous Inquiries only,
call collect 215-546-0259,
evenings

NOTTINGHAM Windmill
POinte area, 2 bedroom
lower, appliances, newly
decorated Immedlated
occupancy $395 1-627-
4188

THREE bedroom colOnial,
formal dining room, 2 fire-
places, 1 1/2 baths, sun-
porch, $1,0001 month
plus utilities Call 823-
5881, for appointment.

GROSSE POinte Park- Not-
tingham, newly decorated
and carpeted, 3 bedroom
lower Garage, screen
porch, natural fireplace
Great for working couple,
20 minutes from down-
town. $485. No pets 885-
9136

881-6100

Please Call 886-1783
furnished \ ..1<>del, O;><,n [)"Iy ond Weekrnd'
P,nf"'IONn.,. ?\.h".-.rd 8)'
A'-'8 Au.,. M1an~1 I"

I f'.hln~ ~p!l!ef 1~)(~tE't1Ilff \ Nnlrr "II Balfnllr
)u ..t (>.l"-l of Ih(' Fa.;.tldnd ( rotl'r

THE BLAKE COMPANY

6S4 BOAT STORAGE/
DOCKAGf

659 SNOWMOBILES

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TIIUCKS

651 MOTOII HOMES

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS'

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTfD TO iUY

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
: Poinles / Hlrper Woods

ATTENTION LANDLORDS
Hassle Free Ownership
Cleaning, painting and

all repairs 24 hour,
emerger,;y service.
When your tenant calls
you, Just call usl

PROPERTY OWNERS WELCOME
CALL

MANOR MAINTENANCE
Mon-Frl10-5

286-7550

1986 ViKING- 41', tWin
cats, 2 state rooms,
$262,000 885-1940

I want your beat up car, Bill
372-9884 Days, 881-8143
Evenings

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488

CHEVY 1986 MIni 23',
8,200 miles, $22,500 Call
463{)814

BOATWELLS Available all
sizes Summer use only
The Roostertall 822-
1234

1987 YAMAHA EXCiter, with
cover, new, moving must
sell $3,900 882-7778

1980 GMC pick up, 4 wheel
drive, big tires, automatiC,
79,000 miles, asking
$3,700 293-8741

DODGE Caravan, 1985 LE
Silver, loaded, excellent
conditIOn, 886-8866 after
6

1977 CHEVY, conversion
van tilt, crUise, stereo,
excellent $1,800 775-
6991

1978 DODGE Sportman
van, 8 passenger, tinted
glass, stereo, automatic
V8, air, clean, many ex-
tras, $2,850 882-2207

1974 Ford Econollne 350,
V 8 engine, automatic
transmiSSion, $500 885-
5791

1987 Conversion van fully
loaded. stili under Original
warranty, $15995 296-
1325

1986 CHEVY Beauville van,
white With 3 tone accent
stripes, rear air and heat
loaded, V-8, 4 barrel Re-
tiring G M employee
must sell SaCrifice
24,000 mllGs 773-5970

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEI'S/4-WHEU

~06 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEP5/4-WHEfl .

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

601 AUTOMOTIVE
PUTS/TlltES/ ALARMS

1984 Chevy Suburban Sil-
verado overdrive air,
AMIFM, crUI<;e, rust
proofed, $9,500 881-
7995

1980 FORD F150 pick up
With cab $2450 Excf'1
lent condition 343{)146

1986 CHEVY S-10 Pick-
up, AMIFM stereo, good
condition, rustproofed
$5,5001 best offer Mike,
885-2659

RADIATOR for a Chevy
truck With a 350 engine
Brand new In the box
$7500 528{)120

CAN you buy Jeeps, cars,
4 x 4's seized In drug
raids for under $100 00 ?
Call for facts today 602-
837-3401 ext 233

1987 GMC Jimmy S15
Sierra ClaSSIC, loaded,
14,000 miles, $13,500,
445-2500

COLT Vista. 1985, 4 wheel
drive, 5 speed, air condi-
tioning, rear defogger
and Wiper, 31,000 miles
885-7901

JAGUAR
BMW

MERCEDES
BRITISH

Auto repair service Large
parts mventory Drop off
downtown Detroit and
Grosse POinte, 21 years
- 10 mechaniCS
J & L CUSTOM AUTO

CENTRE
10960 Gratiot, DetrOit

839-6940
Ask for Dean

1973 Volkswagon Bug Con.
vertlble, best offer, 886-
1932, after 4.30p m.
weeekdays, weekends
anytime

MAZDA 1985 GLC LX, 4
door, burgundyl tan, au-
tomatiC, air, sun roof,
stereo, 24,000 miles
Non- smoker $6,100
822-6119

MAZDA 626, 1983, 5-
speed, air, new tires,
$3,700 , 881-5318

1978 WI Rabbit LE, 4
door, 4 speed AM/FM
New parts Low miles
Ziebart $9751 offer 886-
4482.

1983 MAZDA AX7, steel
grey, 5 speed, air, ami fm
casette, sun-roof, crUise
New tires, brakes, battery
and clutch $5,900 or
best 885.0055

NISSAN 1985 Pulsar,
$6,700 or best offer, 262-
5218, after 6p m 778-
2232

TOYOTA Tercel, 1981, air,
auto, cassette, Silver,
$2,500, 884-2598, 886-
2495

1986 Honda CRX, 25,000
miles, extras, $6,200 or
best 882-8744

1980 MAZDA 626, good
condition, $950, 882-
5661

1983 TOYOTA Cellca GT
$3,995 Tamaroff Acura,
East Detroit 718-8886

1985 WI JETTA GL, 4
door sedan $6,995 Ta-
maroff Acura, East De-
troit 778-8886

VOLKSWAGEN Jetla,
1985, 4 door, air, sun
roof, 36,000 miles, excep-
tionally clean, doctor's
personal car, $6,450
774{)748

1986 NISSAN Pulsar NX,
many extras, 39,000
miles $6,900 468-2793

1985 AUDI 5OOOS,4 door,
clean $9,995 Tamaro!f
Acura, East DetrOit 778-
8886

1987 ACURA Integra LS, 5
door, automatic tran::,nll::'-
slon $12,995 Tamaroff
Acura, East DetrOit 778-
8B86

1985 HONDA Prelude,
30,000 miles $8,995
Tamaroff Acura, East De-
troit 778-8886

HONDA 1979 CIVIC, $850
or best offer 882-6612

1986 Volkswagon GTI, red
With black leather InteriOr,
air conditiOning, stereo,
sun roof, 29,000 miles,
$8,200, 286-6471, Mike

1985 Toyota Camry LE,
loaded, excellent condi-
tion, call 824-2973 after
6pm

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1985 BUick Century, auto-
matiC, 6 cylinder, air,
$6,300, call after 6PM
884{)792

1984 CHEVETTE- 4 door,
$2,500 884-8834

1987 PONTIAC Grand AiA
Le Coupe, loaded, all
white, low mileage, war-
ranty available must sell
$10,500 Call after 6p m
886-4269

PONTIAC Fiero SE, V-6 4
speed, 15,000 miles, ex-
cellent condition, $7,600
882-6061

1985 6000 STE, loaded,
Simulated top, low miles,
sun roof, sharp, $7,495,
call between 7p m -
9p m , 714-8194

1987 CADILLAC Brogham,
rear wheel drive, dark
blue, loaded, mint condi-
tion Retiring G M em-
ployee, must sell Sacn-
flce 10000 miles 773-
5970

RED HOT Bargalnsl Drug
dealers' cars, boats,
planes repo'd Surplus
Your Area Buyers GUide
(1) 805-687-6000 Ext 50
1626

1979 PONTIAC Grand Prix.
auto, air, crUise. stereo,
76 000 miles, askmg
$1.500,881-2526

1979 SILVER Anmversary
Trans Am, Kentucky car,
fully loaded, 403 auto
Mirrored t- tops new
Within last year, engine,
trans brakes, exhaust,
radiator and rustproofmg
Have all receipts strong
runner, one of 7,500
made $4,750 822-8858

1980 CHEVY Impala, 100
plus miles, starts and
runs good, $300 or best
offer, 822-4946 after
5p m

1987 PONTIAC STE, excel-
lent condition, loaded,
$12,500 774-6580

BUICK Park Avenue, 19B5,
sharp, loaded, leather in-
terlor, Bose stereo,
63,000 miles, $7,500,
881-6836

1987 BUick Electra T. Type,
grey, loaded, warranty,
375-0146

10C

1986 Celebrity, air, power
steering! brakes, auto-
matic, $6,300, call after
5PM 885-2028

1987 BUiCk, Century LId
loaded, 9,500 Must see
$10,200 294-3189

1988 CHEVROLET Beretta
GT. black Coupe
$10995 Tamaroff Acura,
East DetrOit 778-8886

TRANS AM, 1984, excellent
condition, low mileage,
GM owned $7,195 1-
391-2177

1984 PONTIAC Fiero
Coupe $4 995 Tamaroff
Acura. East DetrOit 778.
8886

PONTIAC 1979. 6 passen-
ger wagon, 301 V8. air,
automatic, power steer-
Ing/ brakes! locks, rear
window, high mileage,
needs liming chain $675
881-8356

1986 PONTIAC Parslenne
"'lagon, .vooCg"a''''' geld
loaded, 31,000 miles,
$10,500 372-5558

1983 CENTURY BUiCk, 4
door loaded, good condi-
tion, $4,000 or best offer,
881-3241 after 5p m

1986 LINCOLN Continental,
Glvenchy model, all op-
tions, 40,000 miles, excel-
lent condition, 882-0679

1985 GMC and Chevrolet
S-10 Jlmmys and Blaz-
er's Five to choose from
$10,395 Tamaroff Acura,
East DetrOit 778-8886

NOVA, 1971, V-8, 2 door,
runs great $475 771-
9393

1986 GRAND AM, auto-
matiC, air conditioning,
AM/FM stereo, power
locks, good condition
$7,500 885-0373.

1987 OLDS Calais Su-
preme, 4 door, loaded,
10,300 miles, 4 year war.
ranty, $9,700 331-5176

MALIBU wagon, 1981,
66,000 miles, very clean,
$1,750.771-9393

FIREBIRD, 1979, gold, rally
wheels, automatic, AMI
FM stereo Only $950
771-9393

PONTIAC 6000 STE, 1984,
1 owner, excellent condi-
tion, $6,000 or best offer
885-5351

PONTIAC Sunblrd, 19B6,
loaded, mmt condition,
low mileage, $6,500,
881-6836

~---~-----~._~~-
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701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Detroit / Wa ne Count

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Macomb Count

706 HOUSES fOil IlENT
Detroit Wa ne nt 7011 HOUSES WANTlD TO IlENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

71' OffICES/COMMEIlCIAL
fOlllENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

713 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

SPACIOUS
SPRAWLING

COUNTRY RANCH
IN EXCELLENT FARMS

LOCATION
THE kitchen and bath are

modernized <lnd new car
peling Installf>d thiS three
bedroom home With din
Ing room and family room
has a recrf>atlon room In
the basement the very
large raised patio has a
brick wall and the 2 1/2
car attached garage IS
Side entry priced below
$179,500 call Schultes
Real Estate 5733900 for
shOWing

GOVERNMENT Homf>s ~r
$1 00 U Repair Also
tax delinquent property
Call 805644 9533 exlen
sion 159 for information

Froe [<;tlf11atps

Springs area 3 bed-
rooms, fireplace, minutes
to ski lodges Days 886-
6922, evenings 885-4142

822-4400

GRAND Traverse Resort,
luxury condo on golf
course sleeps four rent
direct from owner save a
lot 8855423

IQO HOUSES fOIt SALE

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

BAHAMAS VilLAS. From
modest to magnificent,
select private homes
Treasure Cay, the Exu-
mas, Eleuthera, Harbour
Island, Freeport, Nassau
Paradise Island and
morel Complete travel
services Free color bro-
chure VHR, WORLD-
WIDE, 235 KenSington
Ave, Norwood, NJ 07648
(201} 767-9393

CALL IN EARLY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
MONDAY

882-6900

GROSSE POINTE::
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Rf>ilSOnlble Rates
Rell.lblo Service

I O( al & tonS] D'stanco

REAL Estate Agents Inter-
ested In higher commls-
slcn~ .'""10iC centrel over
marketing your listing?
We have several pro-
grams that could be of In-
terest to experienced re-
alator associates For
confidential diSCUSSion
call Robert Damman
Damman, Palms, Queen
Realtors 886-4444

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOUSE

I Will prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complete
Also Wills, probate and In-
corporalions
Evening and weekend

appointments
THOMAS P

WOLVERTON,
ATIORNEY

273-5929
GOVERNMENT HOMES

from $1 00 (U Repair)
Foreclosures Repos, Tax
Delrnquent Properties
Now selling your area
Call 1-315-736-7375 Ext
H MI G4 for current list
24 HRS

BALFOUR- 3 bedrooms, 2-
1/2 baths, natural fire-
place, alarm system, new
furnace, carpet, drapes,
beautifully decorated, 2-11
2 car garage Must see
881-8757,797-5259

ELEGANT 6 bedrooms, 4
baths 3 car garage,
Grosse POinte Woods
No realtors $225 000
8851272

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Three bedroom bungalow

large kitchen finished
basement, Side drive ga-
rage, first offering Terms
available qualified buyer

1725 Allard, three bedroom
brick ColOnial, 1 1/2 bath
large kitchen, formal din
Ing Iivmg room, natural
fireplace, also family
room ConSidered Land
Contract Open Sunday
KELLY BUILDING CO

882-3463 296-7473
WOODS 3 bedroom brick

colonial, Ilvrng room tam
Ily room, dining room
Mutschler kitchen 2 car
garage 881-8204

5527 Balfour Colonial
Newly, tastfully deco
rated 3 large bedrooms
family room, sun room 1
1/2 baths extras
$34,900 3430797 No
brokers

area, 2 bedroom fur.
nlshed Villa Available
March and April Call af-
ter 3 pm 1-313-839-0106

VACATION Rentals- Siesta
Key, 2 and 3 bedroom
fully furnished completely
eqUipped condos Heated
pool, tennis courts, boat
docks Walk to shopping
and restaurants 10% off
rn January Call for bro-
chure, (813) 349 2428

POINT Manalatan- near
Delray Beach 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths free
standing condomrnlumn
on Intracoastal gate-
house security, available
March and or April 886-
5856

PLAM Harbor, Clearwater LUXURY Condo- Harbor

722 VACATION IENTAL
OUT Of STATE

VERO Beach, Flordla
Lovely 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo, South Beach
Available February 1sf
$1 400 monthly plus utili-
ties 881-3872

CLEARWATER/ Sand Key
2 bedrooms, 2 baths fur-
nished condo on Gulf, In-
Side reserved parkrng,
guard, April 884-8914

SARASOTA LIDO Beach,
one bedroom 1 1/2
baths, apartment rn long
establi'>hed reSidential
condo, fully furnished and
eqUipped, available for
long term lease or sale,
885-2562, evenings

HIL TON HEAD, South Car-
olina, oceanvlew condo
overlookln9 olymplc- size
pool, tennis, sleeps SIX,
F MacFarland, 756-0362

HILTON HEAD Island, Pal-
metto Dunes, two bed-
room, two bath plus loft
Villa on FaziO Course
Reserve now for Spring
886-9679

MYRTLE Beachl South
Carolina, oceanvlew
condo fo rent, 2 bed
rooms 2 baths, sleeps 6
313.756-0959

HilTON Head- Palmetto
Dunes- Beautiful and spa-
CIOUS2 bedroom vItia on
lagoon waterway Prime
location Save 40- 50%
Please call owner collect
(404}491-9184

MYRTLE BEACH, South
Carolina, 2 and 3 bed-
room condos oceanfront
and oceanSide, Indoor
and outdoor pools, F
MacFarland, 756-0362

MYRTLE Beachl South
Carolina, 2 and 3 bed-
room oceanfront condos,
fully furnished, pool With
Jacuzzli Call owner 363-
1266

HARBOR Springs-winter
rentals 3 bedroom condo
near skIIng resorts 293-
8139

HARBOR Springs Condo,
sleeps 8 downhill, cross
country 886-8924 1882-
9069

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

Fully furnished 1 2, and 3
bedroom condominiums,
available for ski weekends
and weekly renlal Seven
beautiful developements
to choose from Close to
Boyne Mountain Nubs
Nab and Boyne High

'. lands Call Carol Parker
at 1-800-433-6753 for res-
ervations

GARBER REALTY, INC
FOR Rent or sale Schuss

Mountain chalet, four
bedrooms 2 112 baths
private all amenities By
week or weekend 839
1385 or 445 2180

SKI BOYNE COUNTRY
Petoskey Three bedroom

Chalet $20 per person!
night Mmlmum 4

647.7233
BOYNE Country family cha

let four bedrooms fire
place two full baths 30
mmutes from all types of
skiing week or weekend
8825749 or 5916180

THREE bedroom condo at
Harbor Cove In Harbor
Sprrng, Michigan Call
owner 272 8099

HARBOR SPRINGS- Har-
bor Cove luxury condo,
on site heilllh clubl In
door pool everything In
cludf'd AVilllable for ski
wef'kf>nds By Owner
rate 965-9409 days eve-
nlnqs and wf>ekends
281 1802

BOYNE area, ski snowmo-
bile sleeps 12 II1door
pool, $3501 week 465-
3715

FORT Meyers 2 bedroom
2 bath, pool, 10 minutes
to beaches, walk to shop-
ping, all new decorator
furnished Available
March, April and May
7726245

MARCO Island, Eagle s
Nest, 2 bedrooms, 2
bath, fully furnished
condo on gulf Available
last week of February
Call early A M 372-6854

FlOrida
Resort

Condominiums
WEST COAST
1 2 3 Bedroom

Beachfront
From $315 Weekly
CALL TOLL FREE

1 800-2379831
HOBE Sound Beautiful two

story, two bedroom two
bath completly furnished
Five minutes from ocean
golf sWimming, tennis
Rent With option to buy
884-7510

FORT Lauderdale area fur
nlshed Condo available
Immediately 839 8391

CONDO, Sarasota 1 bed
room 1 bath contempo-
rilry villa turnkey fully fur
nlshed Excellent
location Available March
and April $30012 weeks
$600/4 weeks Security
depOSIt/references re
qUired 881 4562 after
Sunday

LARGE Immaculate home,
kitchen, laundry Grosse
POinte area 822-5199

GROSSE POinte, Ideal for
non- smokmg employed
Lady, 886-8104, 884-
6268

720 ROOMS fOil IlENT

CLEAN, qUiet home Male
over 40- must be same
Sleeping room Em-
ployed Call before 6PM
CourVille and Warren
area (safe neighborhood)
Weekly plus depOSit 885-
3039

721 VACATION RENTAL
fLOlllDA

STOREFRONT 1 000 sq t1
15435 Mack $1951
monthly, heal Included
822.6952

GROSSE POINTE, one
1,500 square feet sUite.
completely remodeled
private parking attraclive
and convlenent location
Ideal for professional,
$1,200 per month net-
net 567-6486 Monday
thru Friday 10 to 6p m

FARMS on Mack 8,060
square feet Will
rem odel 882-0574

EXECUTIVE SUite, 1,600
square feet corner of I
941 Vernier 884-3050

CADIEUX- 1-94expressway
high VISibility corner, Ideal
for real estate or Insur
ance office deluxe office
space, approximately
1 000 square feet, all ullll-
ties Included 885-1220

MACK Avenue bUilding 3
room sUite with extras
Set up for bUSiness or
medical use 881-8362

Grosse POinte Farms
'ON THE HILL'

Office space for lease above
National Basnk of DetrOit,
335 square feet Car
peted, heat, air Included
Janitorial service bi-
weekly $450 negotiable

886-2240 881 6402
OFFICE SPACE available,

two 12x12 pnvate offices,
10 Mile and Greater
Mack area, 100 Maple
Park Blvd, St Clair
Shores For more Infor-
mation, call Craig Snyder,
851-1404

MEDICAL Office, Cadieux
near Morang off 1-94,
1,500 square feet, 886-
0933

GROSSE POinte Woods, on
Mack between 7 and 8,
office available for Imme-
diate occupancy, 14 x 14,
$235 monthly, Includes
utilities, Ideal for manu
factures repl attorney
Days 884-7300, evenings
882-1025

VILLAGE on Kercheval,
second floor off Ices,
1,ODD to 7 000 square
feet with pnvaie parking
all new Intertors deSigned
to SUit new elevator, new
windows, available In 60
days Robert Slire & As
soclates, tnc 776 7260

EAST WARREN Ave East
of Cadieux, 800 sq feet
building Ideal for office,
rear parking Available
February 1st Palazzolo &
Assocs 885-1944

MACKI Grosse Pomte
Woods, office With park-
Ing, receptionist phone
ans' ...or ng, 2 sizes avail
able, 881-8310 and 885-
7608

TWO room office sUite ap
proXimately 300 square
feet Greater Mack be-
tween 8 and 9 mile
Available now, well maln-
tarned plenty of parkrng,
nice neighbors, qUiet
profeSSional enVironment,
$350 per month, 774-
1171

LAKEPOINTE- Mack, small
office In 9. unrt complex,
$125 per month, In-
cludes heat and air con-
ditioning, 881-4052

FISHER MEWS
First floor, 1,150 feet ready

for your carpet color Also
sll1gle and double offices

FISHER ROAD
TWO- 2 person sUites

716 OFfICES/COMMEIlCIAL
FOIt IlENT

VERNIERI EASTLAND
6 room profeSSional SUite-

ready 60 days 5 day Ian

YOUNG professional man
seeks same to share liV-
Ing quarters of spacIous
St Clair Shores home, 9
Mile and Jefferson area
Heat IS Included 884-
0868 882-8318

WANTS to share with one
other, 3 bedroom bunga-
low behind St John's, In
Harper Woods share ex-
penses, 881 9348 after
6p m

WANTED room ate to share
home In Grosse POinte
Woods Security depOSit
plus references, all you
need IS bedroom furnl-
lure Available Immedi-
ately 881-8333

FEMALE roommate
wanted 2 bedroom flat,
$200 a month plus 1!2
ulilities 882-4172

SMALL SUITES
VILLAGE, three rooms
above LeChat. HIli, two

seperate rooms, window
wall. Basement cheapie,

two rooms

Virginia S. Jeffries
Realtor 882-0899.
SEVEN Mllel Mack area

Small office With your
own entrance Newly car-
peted $125 II1cludes utili-
ties 882-0800

GROSSE POinte Park
15324 East Jefferson,
corner of Noltlngham,
350 square feet 882-
6283

15001 KERCHEVAL
2,400 square feet, plenty of

parking 884-2257 or 885-
4445

IMMERIATEL available In
Grosse POinte Woods at
$8 per square foot,
profeSSional office space,
approximately 1,500
square feet Broker 885.
2266

LEASE
1 000 square feet plus base-

ment nice strrp center,
Tech Center Area 8296
Twelve Mile, near Van-
Dyke

573-4944 886-3086
GROSSE POinte Woods,

Mack north of Vernier
ThiS 1 500 square feel In
bUilding for retail or of-
fice, centeral air, two lav-
atories Wilcox Realty,
dsk for Les 884-3550

GROSSE POinte- prime of
flce area ample parkrng,
4 400 square feet, can
diVide 21316 Mack Ave
nue call Dave at 886-
6770

ST. CLAIR SHORES- Har-
per, 300 600 feet, partl
tIoned, laMor service, air
conditIOn! ng 778-0120
and 8816436

GROSSE Pomte Park Ker
cheval, storefront or of-
fice, completely remod
eled 1,050 square feet
Immediate occupancy
296 3092 293 4328

OFFICE bUilding available
for lease, 1 600 '>quare
feet of space In the
Grosse POinte Woods
Mack Ave area Ask for
Mlchaf>1or PhylliS at 882-
2828

DELUXE office space
1 100 square feet, Grosse
POinte Park/East Jeffer
son Call Monday thru
Friday 9 a m to 430
pm 8220012

TROY FOR LEASE 1600
square feet office prime
corner on Maple, 230 car
parking, carpeting, air
conditioning partltlonmg
7780120 and 881 6436,

. 712 GARAGES/STOItAGE
WANTED

70. TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOil RENT

GARAGE for storage of an
tlque auto 777 1779

GARAGE For rent, Moross!
I 94 area 882 5437

711 GAItAGfSfSTOItAGE
FOIlItENT -

GARAGE for storage of an
tlque aula 777 1779

714 LIVING QUARTEIS
TO SHARE

METICULOUS, responSible,
profeSSional couple seek-
Ing 3 bedroom home In
the Grosse POintes, Har-
per Woods or east area
DetrOit Long- term lease
poSSible, 881-4990

RENTING or sellmg? Young
profeSSional family seeks
DetrOit house to rent or
rent With option 4 bed-
room, full bath on 1st
floor, rn DARE community
or between Outer drive
and Cadieux, Warren and
mack 577-2842 days
259-5756 evenrngs or
weekends

SHORT or long term, fully
furnished 2 bedroom
condo In Grosse Ppomte
City near shopping and
bus service, for details
call Betty MOrriS R G
Edgar and ASSOCiates
8866010

RIVIERA Terrace, 9 Mile
and Jefferson, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath condo, heat
and air Included, balcony
pool, club house and car
port, no pets, furnished
$7501 month unfurnished
$700/ month Call 779
5425 after 5p m

RIVERIA Terrace one bed
room Newly decorated
many extras 8394474

GOLF COURSE
LIVING

St Clair Shores two bed
rooms 2 baths, attached
garage, roof- top patio
custom drapes kitchen
appliances $800 per
month 296-6323

1-941 WHiniER AREA
very attractive, 1 bed-
room condo new carpet.
Ing plus stove, refrigera-
tor air conditioner newly
painted $330 per month
heat and water Included
super clean must see
Immedlale occupancy
available call evenings
between 6-9 884-4618

WATERFRONT condo In
eluding 40 foot boat well
on Clinton River two
bedrooms two baths,
carpeted, fireplace, ga
rage, all General ElectriC
appliances $995 a
month 7746363

EXECUTIVE 2 bedroom
townhouse With garage
$600 11 Mlle/ Harper
area 977-8232

GROSSE POinte City fully
furnished large 1 bed
room condo newly deco
rated rent Includes heat
and central air laundry
faCilities available 882-
6299

TWO bedroom condo
Lakeshore Village 773-
8200, 881 2477

LAKESHORE Village
condo, 2 bedrooms, ap
pllances carpet, drapes
Available Immediately
Call 755-1561 9- 6p m
Monday through Friday

ST Clair river front ranch
condo three bedrooms,
two baths, fireplace, large
sunny kitchen 364-5334

RIVIERA condo, spacIous
newly decorated 2 bed-
room 2 bath Included
heat, water, air condllion-
rng, pool, sauna exercise
room Top level $775
886-9489

LAKESHORE Village town-
house, Immediate occu-
pancy Month to month
satisfactory 886-5851 af-
ter 4p m

CONDO, RIViera Terrace,
St Clair Shores, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, $700,
Includes heat, air, water,
call after 5p m, 881-
5119

TWO bedroom Townhouse,
Lake Shore Village Avail-
abe February 1, 1988
884-3349

ROOMMATE wanted to
share townhouse can
dominium completely fur
nlshed hot tub Very con
venlent $300 month
7761588

ROOMMA TE needed to
share newly decorated
two bedroom house Call
<liter 6p m 8fl2 2784

ST Clair Shores 3 bedroom
brick ranch garage
basement $650 773
1747

707 HOUSES fOR RENT
S.C.S./MlComlt Coultt .

19333 WOODSIDE 3 bed
room full basement 884-
8080

OUTER Drivel Mack Area,
4 bedrooms $375 plus
depoSit 343-0146

THREE bedroom home, irv-
Ing room, dining room,
breakfast room, 2 car ga-
rage Appliances in-
cluded Haverhill Lease
$435 plus utilities 885-
4420 after 6PM

VERY speCial 3 bedroom,
2 bath bungalow, master
SUite, skylighl, carpet,
fireplace and appliances,
must see, Haverhill-
Chandler Pa'k, $550
rent while bUying 886
1924

5527 Balfour, Colonial
newly lastfully decorated
3 large bedrooms family
room sun room 1 1/2
baths, $600 3430797

LAW office space for rent,
furnished $220 monthly
Including utilities library
available, Grosse POinte
area 8827114

OUTER Drivel Harper, 6
rooms completely rede
corated, $250 prefer
working adults, refer-
ences necessary, no
pets 821-4386

GREINER near Schoenherr
2 bedrooms, basement,
washer dryer, garage,
great shape $375 a
month 881-6903

4378 Courville Large 3
bedroom Colonial, appli-
ances, carpetmg amd
curtams mcluded, garage,
$500 a month piUS utili-
ties and secUity Before
430 968-1970, after 5,
656-9834 ask for Mrs
Wolff

HEREFORD 5344, 3 bed-
room brick, newly docor.
ated and furnished, 886-
5053

HARPERI Cadieux area,
beatlful brick Income, 3
Units, $1,200 monthly
gross, asking $49,900,
make offer, 882-0201

SOMERSET off Chandler
Park Drive, 3 bedroom,
fireplace, alarm system
basement garage, $4501
negotiable, also Regent,
corner Rosslnnl, 3 bed-
room bungalow, base-
ment garage, $375 La-
Von's Rental and
Property Management,
773-2035

BUNGALOW near Saratoga
Hospital $360 plus secu-
rity 521-3702

SINGLE woman to share
home $190 a month plus
half utilities Cadieux! I
94, non smoker, refer
ences 882-5082

ST. JOHN Area 10545
Marne, three bedroom
bungalow, $525 per
month plus utlltles No
appliances references
reqUired Open house
Sunday 12 p m to 5 p m
680-0651

KENSINGTON THREE bed
room ColOnial appli-
ances, carpeting, new
kitchen garage Included
No pets $485 per month
Plus utilities and security
depOSit, 881-9031 after
6p m

MOROSS- Kelly 3 bedroom,
garage Available Febru-
ary 15th $425 882-4132

PELKEY W of Schoenherr,
good area, lovely 2 bed-
room, 1 112bath, finished
basement With bar, cen-
lral air, garage $495 ne-
gotrable Also, Moross
near Kelly new decorated
2 bedroom duplex, new
carpet throughout base-
ment garage, $400 Call
LaVon 773-2035

CLEAN 3 bedroom bunga-
low, 1 1/2 bath stove, re-
frigerator garage Flonda
room central air $4501
month Security depoSit
527-1772

THREE bedroom ranch
newly decorated 1 112
baths appliance,> fin
Ished basement rent or
rent With option to buy
$695 885 2937 851
1722

EAST DETROIT 19146
ASH Threer bedroom
brl( k rilnch b<lsement
g<Hage central air No
Pf'ts %50 plus utlhlies
Joyce ZOPPI RelMax
LakeView 7738883

703 APTS/fLATS/DUI'UX
WANTED TO IlENT

70S HOUSIS fOil ItENT
Pointes/Harper Woods

RETIRED former reSidents
need effiCiency or one or
two bedroom liVing facili-
ties Within two or three
miles of 8 Mile and Mack
area From June thru
September Write 326
22nd St Court Northeast,
Bradenton Fla 34208
Call collect 1-813-747-
5696 Local reference
775-6574

ELKHART ,two bedroom
basement garage, re
modeled, new carpeling
new furnance $595 a
month Andary 8865670

FOR LEASE Gro'>Sf>POinte
Woods recenlly deco
rated, 2 bedroom resl
dence Den or poSSible
3rd bedroom Garage
$6851 month plus secUrity
depoSit 7 references
HIGBIE MAXON INC
83 Kercheval Avenue

8863400

THREE bf>droom brick
ranch 1 1/2 bath appll
ances, newly decorated
Immediate occupancy
$69') 885 2937 or 851
1722

GROSSE POinte Woods
Tidy three bedroom two
c.ar garage, new carpet,
centeral air $675 ppr
month 779 ::>034 774
1097

NEWER colol1lal GF'P '3
bedrooms 1 1I? bath
carpf>tf>d appliances
basement, gilrage patio
garden $725/ month plus
utilities depOSit 823
0494

UPPER flat, 2 bedrooms,
$495 aU utilities Included
773-4851

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed-
room apartment, avail-
able February 15th $500
884-0501

SHORECLUB Apartments,
14th floor, 1 bedroom,
beautiful View, $670 774-
2926

ST CLAIR Shores, two
bedroom apartment cen-
tral air, heat Included
886-0478

TWELVE VAN Dyke area,
one bedroom spacIous
apartment, air condi-
tioned new carpet and
appliances, $400 ppr
month plus security Heat
Included, Ideal for older
couple qUiet bUilding No
peb 8822305

-----
SPACIOUS upper level 2

bedrooms close to nautl
cal mile and restaurants
In RIViera Terrace $750
month Includes rnalnte
nanee heat air condition
mg and pool club house
available ask for Do-
rothea, GM Field State
Wide Real Esate 771
8222 777 0383

TWELVE Mile near Little
Mack, very nice, newly
decorated 1 bedroom
lower Heat Included,
nice laundry faCility and
storage Ideal for mature
working lady or retiree
$400 Call LaVon 773-
2035

YEAR AROUND
RESORT LIVING

ON LAKE ST CLAIR

l_G~".. J>'~1-1
7.,: i<> ~

I'''CJlT " ..~

fin Adull Community
ROATWF-II C;

Rr<;,opnl<; Dor~ AI
YOlIr Dool SIf'!l

Prlvatp BOilt HarlJor
Cl UB BOATS

r or Rp<;ldpnl l!<;('

I AKrVlrW
/\p,lr1mr>nl Horne'>

791-1441
16000 f AS T Jff F( RC;m.

Mon F r lOG
",011 & Sun 10 1

And l~y Appolnlmrnt

Ashland - In Detroit -
Sculf) of Jefferson, on
canal Two bedroom
upper two baths sun-
porch <;Icrage loom
appliances r restlly
painted Private fenced-
m yard Off-street park-
Ing Very securel
Laundry facilities Ideal
for 2 profeSSionals
sharing expenses
Prefer non-smokers
No pets '325 plus utili-
tes Last month plus
'150 depOSit $800
moves 111 Available
Februari 1

824.6399 or 882.6090
Ask for Diana

702 APTS/FLATS/DUI'UX
S.C.S/Macomlt County

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

LAKESHORE Village con-
dominium, three bedroom
converted to two All ap-
pliances, all Window treat-
ments available Hard-
wood floors and
carpeting, freshly deco-
rated References re-
qUIred, $6501 month 779-
3796

APARTMENT 1 bedroom THREE Bedroom home In
With appliances, central Grosse POinte Woods
air, dishwasher, washer 2087 Ridgemont $625
and dryer, 11 Mllel Jeffer- per month No pets 963-
son area, $4201 month 9700
274-2932 A CLEAN two bedroom

PROPERTY MANAGE ranch, Grosse POinte
MENT has several one Woods, Mack/ Eight Mile,
and two bedroom apart- large rooms, fireplace,
ments, Including handl appliances $525 823
capped apartments 48 1795
new apartments, St Clair
Shores and VICInity 772 THREE BEDROOM Colo-
0831, 885-4364 nlal, Kercheval! Morcss

area, $950 rent With op
ATIENTION tlon to buy 881-6896
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedrom apart- NICE big house In Harper
ments Completely fur- Woods, finished base-
nlshed Starting at $33 33 ment and garage Call af-
per day, one month mini ter 4, 521-8799
mum GROSSE POinte Farms- 2

469-1075 771-4916 bedroom ranch near
LARGE one bedroom, car- Kerby School With flre-

peted, tiled bath, appll place, garage, liVing
ances, heat lI1c1uded St room, dining room, den,
Joan of Arc area $435 kitchen, full bath, $BOOa
851-0858 month plus security,

available May 1st, POSSSI
SENIORS - New one and bly sooner, no smokers,

two bedroom apartments no pets Adlhoch and Ac
City conveniences In rural coslates 882-5200
seltlng Model open
Woodland of Richmond TWO Bedroom house 1340
727-4115 Richmond Wayburn, Grosse POinte
Michigan Park excellent condition

NEW condominium 1/2 new carpet throughout
block from the lake LIV freshly painted through-
Ing room With cathedral out appliances, 1 car ga
ceiling formal drnlng rage With driveway $400
room First floor features per month II1cludes wa-
master bedroom With prt ler call for shOWing 882
vate bath, whirlpool tub 4789
and stall shower 2 bed-
rooms and bath on sec
and floor A very speCial
unit For your appomment
call

CHAMPION & BAER
884-5700

UPPER FLAT- two bed-
room, $350 per month
plus half utilities, security
depOSit, Outer Drivel
Warren 882-0610 after
6pm

CADIEUX! 1-94 Large 2
bedroom upper with flor-
Ida room on KenSington
Garage Natural wood-
work, must see $425 In-
eluding heat ProfeSSional
types preferred 884 5616
after 6p m

LOWER Flat with fireplace
2 bedrooms, garage, fully
carpeted Mature tenant
References reqUired
$300 per month plus 1/2
heat Call after 6p m
822 0266 or 822-0191

LOWER Flat with fireplace
2 bedrooms garage fully
carpeted Mature tenanI
References req uIred
$300 per month plus 1/2
heal Call after 6 p m
8220266 or 822 0191

,
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247-4454

907 IASEMENT
WATER .. ROOFING

90S AUTO/TRUCK REPAIR

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for-
eign cars specialiZing In
Mercedes, Volvo, VW
English and Japanese
vehicles 42 years experr-
ence, free pick-up and
delivery, 8-6 p m Mon-
day.Frlday, 8-noon Satur-
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren

Fast, CUrtIOUS,profeSSional
service

• Washers • Dryers • DiSh-
washers • Refrigerators
• Ranges • Garbage DIS-
posals • Microwaves •
More

296-5005

Low Prices
Free Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
LICENSED

#053908
FULLY INSURED

Senior Citizen Discount

526-9288

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

CALL IN EARLY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
MONDAY

882.6900

LAKESHORE Appliance
Repair- washers and
dryers, sales and service,
all makes and models
Free estimate 885-8173
Mack at Nottingham

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE

CAPlllO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

PatIOs
Bnckwork

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No Job too small
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BAEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884-7139

R.R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water-
proofing 15 year guaran-
tee References 886-
5565

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT.

SpecialiZing In Waterproof-
Ing and OutSide City VIO-
lations

Free Estimates
881-6000

AQUA-STOP
Wet Basement Company
leaky basement repairs

Without digging
LIFETIME WARRANTY

778-6363
24 HOURS

,~------~..-

445-0776

[':LJMJ'fI!lJ-~. ;::L_(,_:~o~J
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE
Washers. Dryers

Dishwashers • Disposals
Refrigerators
Microwaves

No Service Charge II
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts
and Service

885.1762
Geo Stults Since 1965

115 OUT OF STATE PROPERTY

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service

Local & Long Distance

822-4400
Free Estimates .-J

111 lOTS FOR SALE

OUTSKIRTS. Tucson
Three large lots All ser-
vice,> Healthful envlron-
meent Picturesque area
Low liVing expenses Of-
fered by rellred Grosse
POinter Real Estate
Store, 7800 Old AJo Way,
Tucson Arizona 85746
1-602-883-9066

113 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES
- --

NEWPORT BEACH
CONDOS

LAKE PRIVLAGES
St Clair Shores, between

10 and 11 Mile Rd E of
Jefferson on Van Ct 4
units left from $163,900 to
$225 000 For details call

JOYCE ZOPPI
REMAX LAKEVIEW

773-8883.

BURT Lake lot North end,
100 ItJtH uy 3:;0 fe",i,
sandy beach ready to
bUild on $49,900 296-
0289 or 772-3544

GREAT GET-A-WAY
Resort style 2 bedroom, 2

bath condo features 40
foot boatwell Profes-
Sionally decorated Avail.
able furnished Close to
Lake St Clair

CENTURY 21 AVID
778-8100

./
'02 ALUMtNUM SIDING

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

. 120 IUSINESS .
O.... ORTUNITIES

ALL CASH FAST
Full market value for terms

Any Condition
Foreclosures

Call Don Moonan
Agent Investor

Schweitzer Real Estate
886-5800

HOME wanted by pnvate
party, as IS-Will pay cash
Not a Realtor Matt
Fletcher 886-6102

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

GROSSE POINTE area,
well established Beauty
Salon With clientele
S15 000 or best offer
Respond to Box M-48
Grosse POinte News 96
Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

1000 SUNBEDS
TONING TABLES

Sunal. Wolff Tanning Beds
SlenderQuest Passive
ExerCisers call for FREE
Color Catalouge Save to
50% 1-800-228-6292

Siding trim roofmg seam-
less gullers storm doors
and Windows, railings,
alummum shutters porch
enclosures FreE' cour-
teous estimates

OfflcelShowroom
29315 Harper

S C S 7740460

MORAVIAN Meadows End
Ranch- style condo, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1,600
sq ft, many extras
$129,500 465-2593

AMONG the attributes of
thiS St Clair Shores con-
dominium are 2 bed-
rooms end unit laundry
room, carport, newer car-
peting and painted
throughout EnjOy the on-
venlence of a nearby
shopping center Must
see Lower unit Stove
and refrigerator Included
$53,900 609 Sunset
Lane Call Frank Carta
886-4200 Sweitzer Real
Estate

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

GOLF COURSE
Two bedroom 2 bath at-

tached garage, roof top
patiO, custom drapes, ap-
pliances, Immediate po-
session $95,000 296-
6323

BRAND-NEW townhouse
condo, St Clair Shores 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, at-
tached garage, base-
ment AC, $64,900
Scully & Hendrie Inc
881-8310 or 885-7608

LAST Chance to buy a
rental In Lakeshore Vil-
lage, changing their by-
laws end of February
Call Diana, Century 21
Kee, 751-6026

ST. CLAIR Shores condo,
spacIous 2 bedroom With
walk In closet, 1 1/2 bath,
new carpeting, appli-
ances Included Two car-
ports Immediate occu-
pancy $68,000 526-8141
after 5pm weekdays,
weekends anytime

First Offenng
WOODBRIDGE EAST

Beautiful two bedroom gar-
den Unit on one level, car-
port, pool and clubhouse,
popular St Clair Shores
adult complex Immediate
occupancy

Stieber Realty
775.4900

BEAUTIFUL brick colonial
cono In Harper Woods
Two large bedrooms, 1 1/
2 bAths, large kitchen,
pantry, central air, bay
Window, carpeted
throughout, car port and -
basement QUiet location
Mint condition Call Mary
588-3602

GOLF Course View, 1,300
sq It raised ranch With
garage Masconlc/ Har-
per $59,900 Diana Cen-
tury 21 Kee 751-6026

EXECUTIVE Townhouse
With garage, 11 Milel Har-
per, $59,900 Diana, Cen-
tury 21 Kee 751-6026

806 FlORI!>A PROPERTY

. 101 lAKE/RIVER HOMES

107 INVESTMENT .. RO .. ERTY

ST. Clair Rlver- commer-
Cial- Investment property
A rare find on the water,
7 rental Units plus fur-
nished boathouse and 29
boatwells, excelfent m-
vestment and Just 40 min-
utes from Grosse POinte,
(RIV) Century 21, Town
and Country, 652-8000

OPEN SUNDAY 1.4P.M.
3997 South River Road. St

Clair Why walt for
spnng? Beautiful, contem-
porary condo ON ST
CLAIR RIVER In St Clair
With two master sUites
and three glass door
walls leadmg to deck and
balcony Fish or sWim
nght outSide your door
Furnished or unfurnished
$180,000 Call Judl Novar
at 329-4771 Schw8ltzer
Rpal Estate, Belter
Homes and Gardens

117 REAL ESTATE WANTED

CORAL Sprlngsl Flonda
(between Ft Lauderdale
and Miami) One bed-
room Condo With sWim-
ming pool and screened
patio With beautiful land-
scapplng Close to shop-
ping golf, etc Beautiful
area $28,000 792-1156
after 6 PM

ST Clair Shores lakefront
mvestment home Post
Office Box 396, RoseVille
MI 48066-0396

FORMER Grosse POinte
reSident calling from sun
kissed Naples, Florida
For InformatIOn on
homes, condos, cammer
clal property, call 1-800-
331.9129, Paul Geffert,
Workman and ASSOCiates
Realtors, brokers inVited

103 CONDOS/ nTS/ FLATS

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

101 COMMERCIAL IUllDINGS

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
New Ilsling 4 bedroom 2

full bath, brick, full base-
ment, oversized new ga.
rdge, older comfortable
family home Only
$64,9001 terms

GROSSE POINTE
New Ilsling 5 3 Income bun-

galow, full basement, Sl-

dedrlve garage, City certi-
fIed only, $54,900 Great
Illvestment or home

DETROIT
New listing, 9 Unit barlck

apartrrwnt house, near
Grosse Podnte, recent
gas boiler making
money reduced to
$45 000 cash preferred
CROWN REAL TV

TOM MCDONALD & SON
821-6500

SEVEN Mile Mack, 5303
Ashley Small 2 bedroom,
no basement or garage
Taxes $300 Currently
renting for $325 a month
Gredl Investment 882-
0807 ,

FOR Sale- 65 Lakeshore
Drive Rare opportunity to
purchase brand new cus-
tom bUilt home on Lake-
shore Drive Features in-
clude over 4,000 square
feet 4 bedrooms, 3 baths
and 4 fireplaces, 10' first
floor ceilings, 28' step-
down gatherrng room
With wetbar and 12' ceil-
Ing 17' dining room With
fireplace, 12' library/
study With fireplace, large
kitchen With breakfast
room, master bedroom
With fireplace, JacuzzI
and step-down dreSSing
room With excerclse area
Almost 112 acre of land
For sale by owner Seri-
ous Inquiries only After
6p m 882-6255

FARMS, Mack at Warren
850 square feet $95,000
822-1215

MEDICAL Office, Cadieux
near Morang oft 1-94,
2,000 square feet,
$40,000, 886-0933

FOR Lease, 1,200 sq It
21131 Mack, Grosse
POinte Woods, 886-1727

ONE bedroom condo Lake-
shore Village Pool, ten-
nis court $52,500 778-
4171

HARRISON Township,
brand new Hidden Cove
Ranch Condos, on beau-
tiful Lake St Clair 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths and many
deluxe features Starting
at $140900 With optional
boat wells available Mod-
els open dally and Sun-
day 1 pm m to 5
p m m Closed Thurs-
days Call 791-6191 for
more Information Brokers
welcome Sales by
Shorewood E R Brown
Realty

BRADENTON Florida
condo, 2 bedroom 2
bath, fishing lake, pool,
rec- hall low mainte-
nance $54000 1-813-
7567178

MORANG Co-op- one bed-
room upper or lower
units Carpellng, appli-
ances $100 maintenance
fee Includes taxes. heat,
water, Irsurance Immedl
ate occupancy Metro
East Realty, 3724800

LAKESHORE Village I Just
listed a couple of beau-
ties Call Diana Century
21 Kee 751-6026

IN 1987,
DID YOU.

BUY YOUR HOME?
SELL YOUR HOME?

OPEN A BUSINESS?
CLOSE A BUSINESS?

START A CAREER?
END A CAREER?

ACQUIRE A SPOUSE?
FIRE A SPOUSE?

EXPERT TAX ADVICE IS A
MUST'

LUXURY CondominIUm
Balfour Square ground
floor patio car- port One
bedroom With extra size
rooms and bath P'Ivate
basement All appliances
Perfect for seniors
$61900 331-2111, 882-
2065

GORGEOUS great roorT'
ranch condo One year
old 2 bedrooms, 2 full
baths First floor laundry
attached garage St Clair
Shores $88,900 Prost
Real Estate 777-4900

GROSSE POINTE Town
house Four bedrooms
three full' baths New
Bakers Conr;epts kitchen
FlfE'place hardwood
floors and much more A
real gem' No Brokers
$174000 884 0831

CO-OP Apartment Whlttleri
194 One hedlc-om appll

121 RIDGE 4 bedroom, 1- ancps 2nd floor
1/2 bath, new kitchen, $17 500 884 4312
charming fireplace Flor. ----------
Ida room, neutral tones
Open Sunday 12. 5p m
Lou Tatar 885-81401 939-
2800

PROSOURCE
FINANCIAL CORP

RONALD E
VOELKER,CPA
17300 E 9 MILE

E DETROIT
776.2300
FARMS

Three bedroom, 2 bath
ranch, al1ached garage,
npwpr kitchen rlE'('k nn
brokers $189,000

884-0866 778-8886
DISTINCTIVE large 3 bed-

room, 2 bath Cox and
Baker ranch In excellent
condition at deSirable
Farms area ThiS house
features spectacular Inte-
nor, open floor plan, ca-
thedral ceiling, newly re-
modeled kitchen by
Mutschler, 1st floor laun-
dry, floor to ceiling/ wall
to wall closets, new car-
pet over hardwood floors,
new fences, attic fan,
added Insulallon, sprin-
kler system, landscaped
Full basement features
extra large recreational
room With profeSSional
type wet bar Central air,
new electronic air
cleaner, newer furnace
and water heater Heated
attached greenhouse
Utility room- Sink, lav
Stone BBQ adjacent gar-
dening shed With outdoor
greenhouse 2 car at-
tached garage With
opener Price $219,000
Call 885-5667 No bro-
kers

ON Cadieux, 4 bedroom,
pool, 2 decks, dining
room, new drive, large lot
adjacent to park, open
Sunday 2p m - 6p m ,
372-7753

SALE By owner, St Clair
Shores between Mack
and Marter Three bed-
room brick ranch, fin-
Ished basement With full
bath, central air and
many extras $66,500
777-6227

1245 BISHOP, update three
bedroom English Tudor,
large liVing, dining, and
master bedroom, dress-
Ing room, leaded win-
dows, recessed lights,
pnvate backyard, nicely
landscaped, walk to Vil-
lage and elementary
schools, $128,900 Call
882.1526 evenings or
223-8640 days

ST CLAIR SHORES
Spotless three bedroom alu-

minum rach home, up-
dated kitchen and bath,
newer carpet and fresh
paint New roof and
wooden deck Nicely
landscaped and priced In
the 30's

MEADOWBRIDGE CONDO
Sharp two bedroom brick

townhouse, nice decor,
pnvate patiO, basement, 1
1/2 baths, appliances,
great locatIOn, on Iy
$59,900
SHARP BRICK RANCH

In super area of St Clair
Shores, thlshome features
three bedrooms, 2 1/2 car
garage, full basement,
newer furnace and roof,
land Contract terms and
affordably pnced
DETROIT'S BEST BUY

Gorgeous three bedroom
brick With many custom
features, fireplace, new
furnace and electriC. only
$29,500 With 0 down
Very nlcel

Stieber Realty
775.4900

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1 TO 5

1687 ANITA
Freshly decorated 3 bed-

room aluminum colOnial,
liVing room With fireplace
formal dining room, family
room, 1 1/2 bath and 2
car garage, offered at
$69,900

CENTURY 21 MAC
KENZIE

777-1010

CALL
Grosse Pointe

News
CLASSIFIEDS
882-6900

AND GET
RESULTS!

Shuffle cars no more! This 3
bedroom brick ranch, ex-
tra parking, 2 car garage,
finished basement, central
air and much more

CENTURY 21 AVID
nS-8100

CHANDLER Park near Alter
Road, beautiful Income,
brick, damaged by small
fire, needs some repairs,
$12,000 ,885-7306

SPACIOUS Colonial, 4 bed-
rooms, 2 112 baths, plus
3rd floor With bath First
floo laundry, 3 1/2 car ga-
rage 956 Pemberton
$169,000 Open Sunday
2 to 5 822-6614

JUST reducedI ThiS 3 bed-
room 1 1/2 bath ColOnial
features such extras as a
2 car garage, natural fire-
place, bay Window and
tlledl partially paneled
recreation room FHA
terms POints negOllable,
seller motivated $39,900
call cathy Kegler at 886-
4200 SchweItzer Real
Estatel Belter Homes and
Gardens

HAVERHILL sharp brick In-
come $5 000 takes land
contract 884-4299

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

D C KEllY BUILDER
• Quality Remodeling
• Andersen Replacement

Windows and Door~
• Addilions for all types
• Custom Kitchens

882-3463
LICENSED. INSURED

BEAUTIFUL center en-
trance colonial, 3 bed-
rooms 184 Fisher
S150000 884-5790

776-5315

BY OWNER

BY OWNER

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Please call our oHlCeat 906-774.8570 for
more information, or wrrte

STEPHENS & ASSOCIATES
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS

1302 S CARPENIER AVE
IRON MOUNTAIN, MI 49801

Phone:
882-9142

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
U Jr pre-purchase home Inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspectlons performed In accordance With
American Society of Home Inspectors gUide
lines Immediate written report Call today for
a free brochure or to schedule inspection

Charming brick Cape Cod, three large bedrooms,
sewing room, 11'Ilngroom wrth natural fireplace dl
nlng room, large wood deck, two full baths, new
krtchen wrth new Jenn Air Stove, new furnace and
water heater, new storm doors, one and a half car
garage, excellent condrtlOn. No brokers.

Want to save money by buying thiS clean, recenlly
decorated 4 bedroom and dining room in Harper

Woods, wrth the Grosse POinte school system,
near St John Hospital

NEW LISTING
CHARMING ENGLISH
COUNTRY KITCHEN
THREE BEDROOMS

PLUS DEN
TWO FULL BATHS

313 BEAUPRE ROAD
'127,000

TWO FAMILY 515
SEPARATE UTILITIES

GOOD RENTS
'74,900

TOTALLY RENOVATED
THREE BEDROOMS

COZY AND CHARMING
'72,900

HENDRICKS
AND ASSOC., INC.

884.0840

INCOME- 5 and 4, excellent
condillon, carpeting, good
family home, all steel
storms and screens No
brokers 885-7658

GRANO TUTOR
Newly landscaped lot

132'x250' with pool and
greet' house New Mut.
schier's eat-In kitchen
Carved oak pannelrng In
Library and hVlng room
Intricately molded plaster
ceilings Unique finished
basement olfers pub With
full wet bar Four car ga-
rage $550,000

1018 THREE MILE DRIVE
BY APPT 881-8783
1962 SEVERN Clean 3

bedroom, 1-112bath colo-
nial, knotty pine den and
basement, 2 fireplaces,
and covered deck
$124 900 No brokers
Shown by appointment
886-4529 after 6p m

HAMPSHIRE 14282(Harper-
Chalmer's Area) 2 bed-
room brick bunqalow nat-
ural fireplace, formal
dining room, remodeled
kitchen and bath DetrOit
inspection completed
New furnance, exterior
aluminum tnmmed, price
reduced $10,000 Call
526-5278

HARPER Woods- Grosse
POinte schools, 3 bed-
room With finished up-
stairs, natural fireplace, 1
112 baths, new storms
and screens, aluminium

886-8193 trim $69,000 881-0310
L..- ~ ......I GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Three bedroom bungalow,
large kitchen, finished
basement, side dnve ga-
rage, first offering. Terms
available qualified buyer.

1725 Allard, three bedroom
brick ColOnial, 1 1/2 bath,
large kitchen, formal din-
Ing, hVlng room, natural
fireplace, also family
room ConSidered Land
Contract Open Sunday
KELLY BUILDING CO

882-3463 296-7473
HARPER WOODS

r-------------------.. Grosse Pornte schools lots
BUILDERS OWN HOME of rove and care shows In

Approximately 3,000 square feet of liVing area, In thiS 2 bedroom charmer.
thiS custom bUl~ four bedroom, three and a ha~ Fireplace, extra storage,
bath brick Colonial, three marble fireplaces for- oversized garage QUick
mal dining room, large family room features oak move In $53,900
paneling and oak. beamed cathedral ceiling bUilt MT. CLEMENS
In hot tub on large wood deck, oak paneled den, Estate sIze 4 bedroom
full basment, four acres of property Located on ranch Private profes-
the Pine RIVer,Just one minute from St. Clair SIX slonal neighborhood, 9
minutes to 194 Asking, '189,000. (J352) rooms, 3 baths, plus

many other belter liVing
ST. CLAIR RIVER features Assume Land

English Tudor, huge liVing room With fireplace and Contract $132,900.
French doors leading to wood deck overlooking TWO FIREPLACES
the rIVer, formal dining room, large kitchen dining Extra neat and clean, brick
area, with wood stove and view of the rIVer. full ranch With 3 bedrooms
basement, two car garage, 100x270 foot lot With Hardwood floors, recrea-
steel area, With wood stove and view of the river tlon room and attached
full basement, two car garage, 100x270 foot lot garage Asking $56,900

~~ ~b~~1weawall and two boat wells, asking ST. CLAIR SHORES
Country kitchen and family1lOMEOWNERS ~ room, make thiS 3 bed-

c;{
~ll7C'I::'D'T-'''' room brick ranch a 'must
~1'V' .c;.- ~ ... see' for your shopping

list Finished basement,
HOME SELLERS garage Near the lake

Save Thousands By LIS~lIIgWith Us
Close to Grosse POinte, one

r------------------, owner brick ranch With 3
ENJOY THE FOUR SEASONS bedrooms, dining room,

fireplace, spacIous
Year round recreation III b~autiful upper Peninsula of kitchen, tiled basement,

Michigan Cross country and downhill skiing, hunt- attached garage QUick
lng, fishing and water sports are at you doorstep possession

Energy conservalion IS apparent In thiS quality con-
structed home, some of the speCial features Include.
hardwood floors, great room With fireplace, Solanum,
den, three or four bedrooms, sauna, recreatIOn room,
three baths, deck and garage Surrounded by 12
acres of nature trees adjOining a proposed 18 ho~
go~ course '175,000

Exposed ranch style home on Menominee RIVer 135
feat of frontage, approximately fIVe acres of w~ed
property Three to fOur bedrooms, two fireplaces,
family room and garage '115,000

Exposed ranch on approximately fIVe and a ha~ acres
of land Three bedrooms, sauna, two acre ponds
With shallow beach area, garage '88 900

Custom bUlh lot home With loft, 40 acres of prime hun-
ting land Almost all highland wrth pines and hard-
wood, bordered by State land Two story loft barn or
guest house adjacent Seven years old ApprOXima-
tely fIVe miles from downtown Iron Mountain
'164,700

Exposed ranch style home on Bass Lake Family
room plus recreation room, fireplace, three bed.
rooms, garage, 100 feet of frontage, pnce reduced to
sell, '89,900

ThiS exceptIOnal property consists of 10 acres all well
maintained 559 feet of frontage, on Menominee RIV-
er ExecutIVe type home Walk out basement has
large family room In additIOn to recrealion room Fire-
place on both levels, very well Insulated SpeCial
features too numerous too menlion '250,000

Affordable country lIVing on Deer Lake, 203 feet of
frontage wrth nice beach and dock Quality construc-
tIOn, garage, '79 900
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953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• Carpentry • Rough Finish
• Remodeling Kitchens Rec

Rooms Basements
• P~lf\tIng Intenor/Exterlor
• Any Plastering Repairs

llcen,ed and Insured

882-2118

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

Pal ntlng- Intenor-extenor,
paperhanging and panel-
Ing Fre estimates cheer-
fully given Licensed and
Insured

882-9234

WALLPAPERING IS what I
do References Free esti-
mates Reasonable
Dave s Wallpapering 882-
9743

MELIN'S PAINTING
Interlor-Extenor

Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Varnlshmg

Wll'Idow GlaZing-Caulking
Wallpapering Sale In Home

Free Estimates
Reasonable Price

References, Good Work

MELIN 759.5099
INTERIORS By Laurie

Wallpapenng, wallpaper
removal, Interior painting
In- home wallpaper sales-
many patterns Free esti-
mates 881-2821

MIKE'S PAINTING
INTERIOR- EXTERIOR

Wallpapering, speclallzlIlg In
repairs, loose plaster,
cracks peeling pamt, win-
dows pUllled and caulked
Reasonable prices and
honest references Call
777-8081 anytime

QUALITY Master Painting-
Intenor/ exterior speCial-
Isis Repair work guaran-
teed References Free
estimates Insured John
3661411

PAINTING
INTE RIOR/E XTERIOR

¥
THOM BRUCE

881-8531

PIANO servlces- Tuning
and repair 10 years ex-
perience Flexible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

INTERIOR pain ling and
wallpapering Quality
work done the nght way
Very affordable rates
Grosse POinte Refer-
ences Free Estimates
Ray, 882-0011

WAYNE State University
students working way
through school, seek mte-
rlor paint lobs 6 years
experience Also plaster
and drywall repair,
stucco References,
reasonable ChriS, 881-
7378

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

'pn"

PAINTING- minor home re-
pair, references Call eve-
nings after 4, 372-9173

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPER I WALLPAPERING
INSTALU>.TION OF ALL

TYPES OF
WALL COVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

HOUSE Painting Intenor,
experienced, reasonable
rates With references Pe-
ter 871-3082, 885-9112

EXPERENCED palntmg,
wallpapering and mmor
carpentry Free esti-
mates Call Tom, 885-
8624

MENCAVAGE. Wallpaper-
ing $10 Single roll, cus-
tom painting, plaster re-
pair 884-2625

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting FInish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, stanway

handrails, Vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and mold-
mgs

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
.• V'TIM

Experienced quality
work. dependable.
lowest price,

771-4007

946 HAULING

EASTPOINTE
MOVING'AND
STORAGE CO.

Bob Breitenbecher,
owner; former co-owner
of Grosse Pointe
Moving,

• Personalized Service
• Pianos and Antiques
• Large or ,Small

Quantitie's
• Fully Insured

and Licensed
• Packing and Packing

Materials
• Free Estimates

MPSCL-21290
15777 Harper

884-8380
WEEKLY TRIPS TO

NORTHERN MICHIGAN

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
AGENT FOR

GLOBAL VAN LINES
Agent lor HertzJPenske

1 Way Truck Rental

822-4400
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our speCially)
• Appliances
• Saturday Sunday Service

FREE ESTIMATES
John Stel'1lnger

Harry Kurtz
11850 E Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
Licensed Insured

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
briS concrete dirt ga-
rage and basement Junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

8231207

HANDYMAN: Call Bud for
reasonable pnces and
prompt service Home
repalrsl malntanence/
odd lobs 839-1924

AFFORDABLE, Reliable,
expenenced home bUSI-
ness repairs, small, large
Dave 293-6368

HANDYMAN With truck
Clean basements, ga-
rages any hauling, odd
lobs Tree service Bob
885-6227

D.J. HANDYMAN Painting
electrical, plumbing, shin
gle roofing, drywall car-
pentry Complete home
renovations Call 535
8674

'49 JANITORIAL SIRVICE

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY

Furnace Replacement
New Installations

Custom Duct Work
Air ConditiOning

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

'53 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIIl

Call For Free
Estlmatelll

ReSidential
CommerCial

For Any Or All
Your Cleaning

Needs

947 HEATING AND COOLING

CUSWORTH
AIR

CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

HEATING
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881-4664

BOILERS, furnaces, humi-
difiers, air cleaners
cleaned, seNlced and In:
stalled Relngerators
sub. zeros, all makes of
Ice machines serviced
Engler Heating and Cool-
Ing, days 465-5055 eve
mngs 296-1931

GROSSE POINTE
JANITORIAL

886-1330
WE'RE CLEANING UP

COMPLETE plane service
Tunll'lg rebUilding, refln
Ishmg Member P,ano
TechniCians GUild SlgIS-
mund Bossner 731 7707

4451112

, '36 FLOOIl SANDING/
REfiNISHING

'31 FUIlNITUIlE ,
1l1FlNISHING /IlEPAIIlS

FURNITURE rellnlshed, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 474-8953, 345-
6258

PERSONALIZED deSigner
area rugs, by Raymond
774-4086

HERITAGE Floors Hard-
wood floors Installed
Sanded, stained Resl- ,------------.
denlial, commercial 294-
0024 or 563-4281

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stain
Old lloors a speCially We
also refinish banisters

535-7256

MASTER Floors We do
floors, banisters, Win-
dows Sanded and
stained Since 1970 885-
5774 Dave

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and lIn1shlng
Free estimates W Abra-
ham 754-8999

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC

Family Owned and
Operated

Licensed and Insured
Electncal Contractors

• Residential Commercial
• Radio dispatched units In

your area
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOU>.TIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
WADE'S ELECTRIC

COMPANY
INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500
MARTIN

ELECTRIC CO.
All types of electrical work,

Violations corrected guar-
anteed work, no lob too
small, low prices Free es-
timates

882.2007

PENDOLINO'SI
ORTISI'S

SNOW REMOVAL
Dependable qUick, clean

service bUSiness and res-
Idential Reasonable
rates

881 2477

930 mCTRICAL SERVICE

'43 SNOW
IlEMOVAL "

'44 GUTTERS

STUDIO
UPHOLSTERY

20~/. FABRIC SALE
CUSTOM BUILT

FURNITURE
REUPHOlSTERY

Sofas, chairs. cushions. 'ltc,
Boat .. Patio Fumiture
15 Years Experience

L:ARRY MINNE
445-0370 ,

21800 HARPER, S.C.S.

AUTO Windshields Insur-
ance claims done at your
location Home slorms,
table tops mirrors and
more Reasonable 771
0014

FURNITURE strlppmg and
reflnshmg done by hand
Reasonable rates, quality
work 774-3560, 774-
5298

94' GlASS ItEP'AIIlS -
STAINED/lEVElED

SNOW REMOVAL
K-MAINTENANCE

CO
882-0688

TRIMMING removal, spray.
Ing feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree seNlce
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
\ 'ce 774-6460

SNOW REMOVAL by Den
nls Jerome for resldental
homes Sidewalks and
driveways 773-3544

DENNIS Jerome Preventa-
tive mall'ltenance New
gutters and gutter clean
mg 7733544

CHIMt~EY
CLEANING

Cap~ Screens
Installed

An mal Removal
Slate L cen~ed

"S1S4

Ce111ed &
Insured

AFFORDABLE experienced
fireplace chimney, wood
stove cleaning, repairs
Dave 293-6368

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Cleaning chimneys, fire-

places wood stoves
Damper repairs, caps,
screens safety Inspec-
tions

Certified, Insured

771.7678

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

927 DltArEllES

925 DECKS/PATIOS

DECKS - WOOD profes-
Sionally done by local
landscaping and deSign
company 8240852, 822-
7979

92. DIESSMAKING/
TAilORING

923 CONSTIlUCTION SEIlVICE

DENNIS Jerome Preventa-
tive maintenance Chim-
ney repairs and porch re-
pairs 773 3544

SAFE Flue Chimney and
Home Repair Service
8825169

924 DECOllATING SEllVICE

920 CHIMNEY IlEPAIIlS

SHOP AT HOME
VERTICAL BLINDS

MINI BLINDS
WALLPAPER

CALL AL

884 5003 774-6969

"I II Beat Your Best Deal'

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kltcnens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Interior/Exterior
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM U>.ETHEM
882 9310

D&M Ivlalntenance Code
Work carpentry, inSide
and out. painting, refer-
ences In the POlntes 15
years Mike 372-0191,
Tom 526-9275

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
PAINT SHUnERS, BLINDS

KAUFMANN
STORM DOORS AND

WINDOWS

GRA frop
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East of Aller In the Park

TU 5-6000
Closed Monda s

.30 ElICTltICAL SlItVICE

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
perrenced Call now-
Bernice 521 5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons MIni Blinds Verti-

cals Carpeting Wallpa
per Bedspreads

Compare our pflces With
deodr1mpnt store sales
hefore you BUY

FREE ESTIMATES
DRAPERIES BY PAT

772-5440
CALL Sonia for top quality

drapery and curtains any
style 15 years experl
pnre Reasonable prices
frep pstlmates 979 4098

WOMEN'S Alterations for
merly at 1152 Maryland
moved to 22418 Carolina
St Clair Shores 778
8138 ProfeSSional work

ELECTRICAL wiring and
repalf washers dryers
<Joorbplls also telephone
larks lICensed Linck &
Miller 881 8829, 881.
0748

S & J ELECTRIC
Rpc;ldentlal CommerCial

No Job Too Small
88') 2930

SPECIALIZING In repairs.
clean, prompt service
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Free estimates
Call Lou, 882-2294

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS

BRUCE CLEMENS
MASTER PLASTERER

882-0005
CALL 8 m to 5p m DAILY

THIRTY years expenence
In new & repaired dry
wall ceramic tile All work
guaranteed Call Valen-
Iino afternoons, 372-3462

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell Squires 757 0772

CODE Violations Repaired
Interior/ Extenor Free
mspectlon check over
can save you time and
money Insured expen
enced, reference::.
Seaver Home Malntance
8820000

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Texturing and 885-3733
stuCCO lnsu:'"cd Pete T.1" ..., _

All masonry bflck weather-
prooling repalfs SpeCial
IZlng In tuck pointing and
small Jobs Licensed In
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505 882
3006

omlna 469 2967

ALL types drywall and plas
terlng, spray texturing
and tapllng New and re
pair 25 years experience
Free estimates, Insured
773-4316 or 6895114

, '11 CEMENT WOIlK ,

PLASTER BY

Yiannis
Expert Repairs

David

885-5774

CHARLES F.
JEFFREY

CONTRACTOR
All types of brick and

cement work

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Pre-Cast Steps, Walks
Driveways

Cement, Brrck
Flagstone Patios

Tuck POinting
Chimney Repair

Porches And
All Bnck Work

A SpeCialty
Licensed Insured

882-1800
CAPIZZO CONST

QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT BRICK AND
LuCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ralwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Bflckwork

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POHlting
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
ANDY'S MASONRY AND

CHIMNEY REP,o.m

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOlntll'lg Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver s 882
0000

'1' CHIMNEY ClfANING

SAFE FLUr
CHIMNEY SWEEP

• Chlmnroy C1panl'l(j

• Capsano ~
Scrppns
Installpo
Mortar dnrl
Damppf nf pdlr

• Anllnal nf'rJ1()V II

Cprllflcc1 Masff'r
Swppp

TOM TRfF Zf F~

882 ') 16<1

TESOLIN
BROTHERS

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

Speclallzmg l'l
waterproofing

46 years m busilless
FREE ESTIMATE'S

777-0642 777-6263

915 cum CLEANING

LETO IUllDING CO
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM lUIlDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS
882.3222

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

WE DO CARPENTRY
Village Lock and Home

Repair Company
18554 Mack

Grosse POinte Farms
881-8603

773-4022

CALL IN EARLY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
MONDAY

882-6900
WANT ADS

914 CARPENTlty. . ". - ..

CORNERSTONE
CARPETS

Carpet Installed and
Repaired

CommerCial & ReSidential
Carpet and pad available

Deal Direct & Save
I'll Bring my store to youl

17 Years Experience
CALL 527-9084

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount ExtractIOn
ReSidential - CommerCial

LIVING ROOM
AND HALL 2750

Furniture Cleaning
DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411
Family owned-Dperated

INSURED
MATES

• New Construction
• Maintenance
• Alterations
• Quality Additions
• Basement Remodeling
.Garages
• Custom Decks
• ReSidential
• CommerCial

Licensed - Insured
BRIAN FIFE

884-0961

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688
SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-

Ing, profeSSional carpet
cleaning Work guaran-
teed Fully Insured Free
Estimates Call 775 3450
24 hours '

CARPET CLEANING
$11 50 PER AVER SIZE

RM INC Pre-spot, scrub-
bill g-s tea m /extr act IOn
sofa-$2250, chair w/sofa
$5 Other cleaning ser-
vices-wails, Windows, gut-
ters, Siding, cars free es-
timates 372-6966

• RELIABLE CARPET.
CARPET, PAD

LINOLEUM
NEAR WHOLESALE

We oHer IIlstallatlon 3
year guarantee res-
tretchlng and all types
of repairs We spec.lal
Ize In custom work for
reSidential, commerCial
Show room hours 9 am
5 pm

CARPENTER - small, large
Jobs 32 years experi-
ence Licensed 527-
6656

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

installation repairs all
kinds In home sales
Over 25 years expert
ence 776-3604 Hours
9a m - 7p m

CARPET U>.YING
NEW AND OLD

RepairS of All Types
ALSO

CARPETING,VINYL
HARDWOOD

Samples Shown III
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
7747590 Days

Ror,hester
652.2255

Grosse POinte
881-8019

~ad
building co.

QUALITY
REMODELING AT A

FAIR PRICE

EXPERT
CARPENTRY

SERVICE

Call
DANIEL HAMPTON

FOR FREE
ESTIMATE

445-9601

H. F. JENZEN
BUILDING

DESIGNED
REMOI)ElING AND .

ADDITIONS
ARCHITECTURAL

SERVICE
BATHROOMS AND

KITCHENS
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
RE-RooFING

ALUMINUM SIDING
Ie TRiM

777..6840
LICENSED Ie INSURED

_ ~ .'in:::" mum z.a.»Y:;;i::iiiYiJ:::::.

DUFFY CONSTRUCTION
carpentry, painting, paper
hanging Complete Home
Improvements 884-5265

CARPENTER work panel-
Ing, partitions, d~rs cut, BILL'S Carpentry- Painting
repairs small lobs 882- Repairs, remodeling
2795 Quality work, reasonable

Licensed BUilder -073910
778-0215

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors Roofmg

Seamless Gulters
B.F. Goodrich VinylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

ADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

MODERNIZATION
M.T CHARGOT
BUILDING CO

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
* Kitchen AttiCS
* Basements Porches* Bathrooms Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck enVIronments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cabmets - Formica
* WoodworkmQ trim work
* Replacement Windows
* Interior {"xterlor Ooore;

FULL Y LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates -882-6842

• Ouahty Remodeling
• Custom Kitchens, Baths
• AdditIOns of all Types
• Custom Wood Decks
• Replacement Windows-Doors

LICENSED - INSURED

882-3463

KELL V BUILDING

R.D. Priest
BUilDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMODElERS
• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

SpeCIalIZing In qualIty custom worle at affordable pnces

ADDITIONS-KiTCHENS-BATHROOMS

ALBERT D. THOMAS, INC:-l
We are General Contractors' I

One call takes care 01 all your problems I
DeSign service available or we will work With your

Architect or interior decorator
ESTABLISHED 1949 I

882-0628 I

911 BIlICK/BlOCK WORK

912 IlUIlDING/IlEMODElING

90S 8ATH TUB REfINISHING
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ALL Home repairs and re-
modeling needs Call for
a free estimate Grosse
Pomte references 881-
6215,886-2176

• AttiCS
• Porch Enclosures
• Additions & Kitchens
• Commercial Buildings

SUTTON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUTTON
1324 Bedford

884-2942 882-2436

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization. Alterations. Ad
dltlons.Famlly
Rooms.Kltchens & Rec-
reation Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodeling or Repairs Al-
most Any Need Done-
Kitchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms, Library, Small
Jobs Welcome Quality IS
First Call 885-5253

COSENTINO
CONSTRUCTION

New Construction and Re-
pairs Additions, Kitchens,
Bathrooms, Porches,
Decks, Doors, Windows

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

885-4609
HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen-Baths
AdditIOns-Porches
Allic/Rec Rooms

Alumlnom SldlnglTrlm
Gutters/Down Spouts

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Storm WlndowslDoors
Aluminum Siding and

Gutter Cleanmg
Fences/Repairs of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

EXTERIOR and Interior
home Improvement Sid-
Ing, roofmg, Windows,
doors, gulter replace-
ment, plastermg, palntmg
Call Myron 875-2175 after
7PM 882-2777

BATHTUBS, ceramic tile,
appliances, sinks ChiPS,
fiberglass repairs Bath
Crest 531-6950

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOinting Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

BRICK work Small Jobs,
tuck polntmg, chimney,
porches, Violations re-
paired Reasonable 886-
5565

BRICK repairs, porches,
fireplaces, chimneys- 36
years expenence 776-
4529, 777-8352

r
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Don't
forget

Don't
forget

Youmust report all
mcome. For example,
income from a
second job, a freelance
assignment, a home
child care service,
interest on a savIngs
account, and mcome
earned in another
country

and complete Records of property
transactIOns (mcludmg real estate,
stock, machmery, etc ) should be kept
for future reference, In additIon,
copIes of old tax returns may be
helpful 10 prepanng future returns, so
taxpayers may want to keep them With
their other records

The IRS publishes a free pubhcatlOn
on recordkeeping for tax purposes To
obtam a copy of Publtcatlon 552,
Recordkeepmg for IndlVldua/s and a
LISt of Tax PublicatIOns, use the order
blank 10 the tax return package or call
1-800-424-3676

Youmust report all
income. For example,
income from a
second Job, a freelance
aSSIgnment, a home
child care serVice,
10terest on a savmgs
account, and Income
earned 10another
country.

separate returns, and did not hve apart
from theIr spouses for the entire year,
or
3. $25,000 m all other circumstances.

Retirees should also be aware that
the penalty for underpayment of
estimated taxes may be waIved If the
underDayment IS due to casualty,
disaster, or at her unusual cir-
cumstances and the imposllton of the
penalty would be meqUltable and
agamst good conscIence The penalty
may also be waived for reasonable
cause when the taxpayer retired at age
62 or later, or became dIsabled, m the
tax year for which eSllmated tax
payments were reqUired, or 10 the
precedmg tax year

More mformatlOn on estimated
taxes can be obtamed In the free
Pubhcatlon 505, Tax Wlthholdmg and
Estimated Tax, avaJlableby usmg the
order blank In the tax return package
or by calhng 1-800-424-3676.

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL
882.6900

CLASSIFIED ADV.ERTISING RATES

CASH RATE First 10 words, $385 - 35< each
additional word

BILLED RATE A $100 fee Will be charged for
billing

OPEN RATE Measured ads $9 00 per mch
Border ads $1000 per Inch
Bold charges $4 00 per line
additIOnal

SPECIAL RATE Measured ads $700 per Inch
Border ads $800 per Inch
These ads must run on a 52-week
schedule or be a pre pay for a
three-month schedule

Call our claSSIfied advertiSing representatives at
882 6900 for rates and charges on photo, logo,
reverses or other than regular advertiSing copy

T hl ~Odll!, prc ,Iddrc"ed cnvelope
1I1'ur" \ li.1t Ihc rCIlIrn 1\ ,Cn! 1() I hc
Piopu 11{\ \cn Ill' ccntcr Onl.C the
ullllop~ fl,llhl'1 Illc ,U>I,C ,emcr, the
lOdlll1.! 1I1'1Irl.\ \rKl'd~ CIlIrV 11110 the
PfOl~"1I1l! ,\'llITl r a\p.lycr, "hOllld
1I1"~l '\Ill Ih.1I Ihl\ II'C Ihe pfoper
pO'I.II'l II hlll 111.lilll1!! IhCIr rcl Ufn\
II{" ,Idd, \ to,1 rcl urn\ reqlllrc one
111'1 ,1.1" ,1,111111. IHl\le\er. lhllker
rllurn' 11'11,111\ cOllt.llmng olcr tour
ilun, (I l' 10rl11 1040 and Ihrcc al
l.lclllllllll') rl'qulrl' 'Illdllional poqage
Kllllrl1' 11I1Ilh .Ill' ,enl ba,~ to la\
P,l\l" I," .lddlllOl1.d poq.lge \.,)11nOI
bl ,01l'I(krlllllll1d~ tiled c\cn II Ihel
III (\l1~1II dl\ 111.III((J011 "pril I ~

b~ 11\1: 01 thc I..bcl 1\ the h~tlng ot an
IllllJrlCU or illqnblc ,(Klal ,Cl.untv
IIl1ll1bu 11m I' a malor ,a\l,C or
dcl,.l\l'd fllllild ,hl.d"

retIree chooses not to have federal 10-
come tax Withheld from the pension or
annUity, the retiree may have to pay
estimated tax dUring the tax year If
enough tax ISnot WIthheld from other
mcome subject to wlthholdmg.

Rellrees should be aware that a part
of their SOCIalsecurity and eqUIvalent
railroad rellrement benefits may be
taxable Income tax IS not withheld
from these benefIts. Therefore, retlrees
may need to make estimated tax
payments, or have more tax WIthheld
from their other lOcome.

Generally, SOCialsecurity recIpIents
may have to pay tax on part of their
benefits If theIr total mcome for 1987,
mcludIng tax-exempt mterest and one-
half of their SOCIal secunty or
eqUIvalent raIlroad retirement benefits,
ISmore than,
I $32,000 If they are mamed and file a
J010t return,
2 Zero, If they are mamed, ftle

dependent care credIt, which can be
claimed on eIther Form I040A or the
longer Form 1040.

Taxpayers who ItemIze deductIOns
should keep receipts, cancelled checks,
etc" for such thIngs as medical and
dental payments, contnbutlons to
churches and chanties, and statements
to substantiate mortgage interest.
Records of the real estate taxes and
personal property taxes paid dunng the
tax year should also be kept. Other
miscellaneous Items to keep might In-
clude records of payment of umon
dues, unrelmbursed employee business
expenses, mvestment expenses,and tax
return preparatIon fees-these can be
deducted only to the extent that the
total amount exceeds two percent of
the taxpayer's adjusted gross mcome

Taxpayers must have statements,
worksheets, and receipts that docu-
ment and support the mcome, deduc-
tions, and credits claimed on their tax
returns, should IRS need to examme
them Tax records whIch support Items
claimed on a return should be kept at
least until the penad of hmltatlon ex-
pires for that return. Usually thIS IS
three years from the date the return
was due or filed, or two years from the
date the tax was paid, whichever IS
later

SometImes records must be kept
longer than the penod of hmltation
even though the tax return IS correct

\1.111\ dll.I\' 111Ihl prPll "I1ll! 01
ILdu,d II1U\llll 1.1\ Illllll1' ,ollid hl
,1\\lI,kd II II\I1"\ll' lI'ld Ih, I.lhd,
,lI1d ll1\cl\lPl' IIt"1 .Icu\lnp 111\ Ihlll
1,1\ P.l'~,ll!c" Iltl 1111ll11,11I{l\lIll1l
~l.n III "tt'\

1hl I1lll\lll I,d)ll 1\llIch "'I1I,lIlh
Ihc 1"\P.l\'I\ 11,ll1ll "dd,," ,lI1d ,\1,111
'l"IIIII\ 1111111hll" dl'll'l1,d III l\
pu!tl' .1,,111"1,111"'l"111I' "I II{ ....'u
'Ill '1I1Ill' 111.1Ih\l' 1'''ld dll II III Ih,
I""lldlh.l. 01 I ItllJlHllllu ..~

r hl II{ ...."till'" 1"\1' 1\,1' I" "" Ih,
l.lhll l ''d. II 11 \...11Hld IlIlb tr l rI I.l""t!l \

I \" l \ ,111'1'1, 111 I hl , I'c "I d ,Ii .111I.! l (\I
,ddll" Ihl c"lllcll"l1 'h<1IJidhl III Hie
dille'" \\11 Iii, l"h,1 1'\I1I\ll' \\11<1
II" 111\ pl'I'''lll 11lld 1<1111I1I1'hIhc
I'lll ,\11 I,d', I I" 111cIII" "IIII"l1l1 1'\1
Ii"\. I'll Illlil ItllUIl

( ) '" 'I Ill, II" I ,11 \11\\ \11 II\( I
I r I \Ihk ',,(\11 ...... II (II" 11111 \ 111 I'l 1\ ...11ul

Don't Delay,
Use IRS Labels and Envelopes

Federal lOcome tax may be Withheld
from pension and annuIty payments,
freelOg many retirees who elect
wHhholdlOg from hdvlOg to make
e~tlmatcd ta;>,.pavmerlts, the Internal
Revenue Sen Ice saId

The tax Withheld from periodiC pen-
sion or annUity payments IS based on
mantal status and the number of
IllthholdlOg allowances claimed on the
wlthholdlOg certifIcate, Form W-4P,
or a SImilar form proVIded by the
payor I f a retiree does not gIVe the
payor a wlthholdmg certIficate, the tax
withheld WIll be determ10edby treat10g
the retIree as a mamed person clalm10g
three WIthholding allowances If
enough tax IS not Withheld, retIrees
may be subJ~t to a penalty for under-
payment of eSllmated tax

Rellrees mdY choose to have no In

come tax Withheld from :any dlstrlbu
tlon received The pa} or 1\III tell the
rellree how to make the chOKe Jr a

Good tax records can save taxpayers
substantial time and money when
prepanng Income tax returns, the In-
ternal Revenue ServIce SaId.

Taxpayers can savethemselves hours
of searchmg for earOlngsstatements or
lost receipts and cancelled checks, If
their finanCial records are 10 order
These records are not only necessary to
prepare a complete and accurate return
but can save people money by maklOg
them aware of deductions they might
have otherWIse overlooked

The types of records to saveby those
fihng Form 1040, the shorter Form
I040A or the II-hne Form I040EZ m-
elude Income statements, such as
Forms W-2 and W-2P, showmg m-
come from wages and from pensIOns
and annUIties, and Forms 1099-INT
and 1099-DIV, showmg IOcome from
mterest and dIVidends

Parents who pay for the c...re of their
chIldren or dependents whde they work
or look for work should keep careful
records of the~e payments If they want
to elalm a credit for the amount they
pay These records ~hould conSIStof a
week-by-Yoeek log of the name, addre~s
and, If reqUired, SOCIal security
number of the care proVIder, as well as
the amount paid Cancelled checks or
receipts for cash payments WIll serve as
substantiatIon of the amount paid
These records WIll enable taxpayers to
accurately compute the chl1d and

TAX TIPS FOR 1988

9'1 WINDOW WASHING

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
372-3022

Retired Taxpayers Can A void Estimated Tax Payments

Good Records Make Tax Preparation Easy

977 WALL WASHING

GROSSE Pomte Fireman
Will do Window washing
8212984

AOK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

Free Estimates
775-1690

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 777-8497

GROSSE POinte Fireman
Will do wall washing 821-
2984

. 965 SEWtNG MACHINE
SERVICE

973 TILE WOIIl

TUNE-UP SpeCial In your
home Cleaned, all, ad-
Just tenSion, $9 95 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

970 T.It./RADIO/C.REPAIR

964 SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

'77 WAll WASHING

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Low rates, senior discount
Licensed

756-8317
ALL EAST AREAS

COMPLETE SEWER
COMPANY

'We Clean Them All'
guaranteed
839-7852

Same Day Service

CASHAN
ROOFING CO.

ReSidentIai-Com merclal
Shingles - TearoHs
Repairs - Hot Roofs
1 ply rubber system

All Work
Guaranteed Insured

Free estimates 886-3245

HADLEY HOME
IMPORVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY
URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GJTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED .. INSURED
8860520

DENNIS Jerome Preventa-
tive maintenance Ne""
roofs and roof repairs
773-3544

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ROOFING Repairs, chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

LEONARD'S Roofing shin'
gles flat areas, bUiltup
roofs and repairs of all
kinds, gutters Work guar-
anteed Free estimates
Licensed! Insured 884-
5416

ROOFING and repair Shin'
gles are flat Aluminum
Siding and tnm Bob 526-
0666

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS'
Licensed - fully Insured

822-5589
ROOFING - SIDING -
TRIM AND GUTIERS

Storm Windows and doors
Replacement Windows
and doors Modified roof-
Ing membrances 10 year
flat foors Ice back-Up
problems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774-3542

STONE ROOFING
884-9512

ReSidential • CommerCial •
Industrial • Flat Roof •
Reroofing • Recoatlng •
Single Ply • Tear ONs •
Hot Tar Shingles • Slate
• Tile • Decks • Copper
Metal • FREE ESTI-
MATES • Ice Dam •
Shields • Heater Tapes
Installed • LICENSED.
INSURED

, 9'0 ROOFING SERVICE

K.MAINTENANCE CO
Wall washing, floor cleanmg

and waxing Free esti-
mates

882.0688

LINCOLN T,Ie- We Tile With
Style Since 1970 Ce-
ramic r1Jarble Free estl'
mates 885-5n4 Dave

CERAMIC tile reSidential
Jobs and repairs 15
years experience 776-
41\97 776-7113 Andy

PAUL'S Tile Company ce-
ramiC, mosaiC, mamie,
slate, expert repairs 822.
7137,8241326

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

881-4988

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small, new and

repairs, Violations
293-3181

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND
SEWER CLEANING
My pnces won't take you

down the dra,n Harper
Woods number

521-8349.
DRAIN AWAY

Finally reasonable rates to
clean sewers and drams
electrically Repair minor
plumbmg All work guar-
anteed 24 hourI 7 day
service

776-5291.

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING HEATING
SEWER AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885.7711
381 KERCHEVAL FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

POSITIVE
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
Plumbing and heating re-

pairs

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• laundry room and

Violations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882-0029

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse Pomte Woods

886-3897

BILL DUBE
ELECTRIC

SEWER CLEANING
EMERGENCY SERVICE

885-1326
BLOCKED Sewers or

drains cleared Reason-
able rates 7 days 343-
5014

PLUMBING • Major or mi-
nor repairs, qUick re-
sponse, low rates Refer-
ences, Call Paul, 372-
3726

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• Violations Corrected
• All Types of Installation

and Repairs
• Free Estimates
• All Work Guaranteed
MASTER L1C INSURED
STEVE 885-0406

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Paller - Licensed

882.1558
COMPLETE PLUMBING

SERVICE
839-7852

New work repairs, renova-
tions, waterheaters, sewer
cleaning, code Violations
Licensed master plumber
All work guaranteed

BIRMINGHAM
258-0896

CODE WORK
INSURANCE WORK

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

DAVID SUPAL
445-6948

• Intenor/Exterlor
• Staining Work
• Flag Poles
• Wallpapering/Removal
• CommerclalJResldenlla\
• Power Washing
• Texture Ceilings
• References

NEIGHBORHOOD
PAINTING
COMPANY

881-4855
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
OVER 500 HOMES

GUARANTEE
REASONABLE RATES

FOR TOP QUALITY

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
EXPERT wallpapering and

painting Resldentlall
commerCial Husband-
Wife team Reasonable
Free estimates Refer-
ences n6-7507

JOHN'S PAINTING GREAT WESTERN
Interior-Exterior SpecialiZing PAINTING

III repairing damaged Great Western Painting of.
plaster, drywall and fers the ultimate In resl-
cracks, peeling pamt, Will. dentlal pamtlng Great
dow puttymg and caulk- Western speCializes In
lng, wallpapenng Also, INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
paint old aluminum Sid- painting We oHer the
Ing All work and matenal best In preparaliOn before
guaranteed Reasonable painting to give long last.
Grosse POinte references Ing results We also use
Free e&limates only the finest matenals

882-5038 Great Western people are
__________ quality minded and cour-

WHITEY'S teous All at reasonable
• Wallpapering rates Call today for a
• Interior Pall1tll1g FREE estimate by
• Reasonable Prices Great Western Palnllng
• Good Work 839-5154, 882-0926
• Call-No Job Too Small AVANTI PAINTING CO

774-0414 ReSidential SpeCialists

HARVARD Custom Painting
Interlor/Extenor

PAINTING Quality Matenal Used
• Interlor.Exterior painting Free Estimates .
• Alrtess spraYing Mike 979-2863
• Quality Craftsmanship COMPLETE PAINTING

REFERENCES AND DECORATING
886-4898 INTERIOR EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING 30 YC3'S V~ALLPAP[R,NG
experience, commerCial REFERENCES
and reSidential refer- RALPH ROTH 8868248
ances Call ai, 886-9178 __

ACE Painting Company ~
Work guaranteed, refer-
ences Low rates 775-
6390 between 8AM- 5PM

'THE PAINT MAN'
Intenor, Exterior,

Plaster and Tnm Repair
'Your ChOice Of

Paint Brands'
777-6328

INTERIOR Pall1tlng, Plaster
repairs Water damage
code vlolalions repaired
Experienced, references
Weather sealing, Insula-
tions, leak found Seav.
er's Home Maintenance
882"()()()()

BETTER Home Decoratll1g.
plaster repair, pall1tlng
18 years experience
Paul n3-3799

LAMP SHADES CLEANED
AND RELINED
LAMPS REPAIRED

CAMPBELLLAMPSHAOE

PAI"on"oC •• ~AII PAPtRI"o(,

922-5510
Free plCk~p & dehvery, minimum $25

Exterlorllnterlor
Painting. Decorating

Charles "Chip" Gibson
CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTERS WITH

GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES

884-5764
PLASTER -
DRYWALL REPAIRS

GROSSE POINTF Z*
884.9070

EL
GRECQ'STM
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

QUAliTY AND
DEPENDABIUlY

IS OUR MOTIOIFREE
ESTIMATES

RESIDENTIAL -
COMMERCIAL

"Larger Grosse Pointe
homes our speCialty "
SHERWIN WILLIAMS

PAINTS

884-7220

R&D PAINTING Quality
workmanship Reason.
able rates Commercial!
Residential Interior/ Exte-
nor Rob 445-0718 or
Duane n3-D754

INTERIOR PAINTING
LIVING ROOMS

$100 PLUS PAINT
Minor plaster, drywall re-

pairs, peeling pamt, stnp
wall coverings, cabinet
restoration staining, qual-
Ity workmanship and ma-
tenals, SenIOr discount,
free estimates

TOM 521.8192
'PAINTING, wallpapering,

wall washing Senior diS-
count Jan 884-8757,
Glenda 293-0166 '

COLORS. Tiling, wallpaper.
lng, painting DeSign
Ce'lter resources, experi-
enced Mark 884-5107

AFFORDABLE Painting
and Wallpapering, 20
years Free Estimates
References 3-R Com-
pany 776-3424

AFFORDABLE Painting
and Wallpapering, 20
years experience Free
estimates, references 3-
R Company n6-3424

PYRAMID PAINTING INC
EST 1982

Custom interior, exterior
painting done Entire es-
tates painted, even c1os-
etsl No Job too big or too
small References Free
estimates

BOB TED
331-5825

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

296-6018

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Grosse POinte ReSident
Interior Exterior Service

Painting - Plastering
Glazmg and Marblelzmg
Stripping and Stalnmg

Complete Kitchen )
Refinishing

Insured - Free Estimates
References

885-3230 331-6138

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

PAINTER- Over 10 years
experience In Grosse
POinte, with references
Qualrty work at reason-
able prices For an esti-
mate call Steve 882-5067

'QUALITY' Painting and
Wallpapering, references
George 884-6936

DEFINITE
IMPROVEMENTS

Over 40 years experience,
vmyl aluminum Sidings
and trim. Palming, deco-
rating, decks, etc Don't
walt Call now and save
25%

+"=+ - .a
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You are invited to join
The over 50,000
readership of the

Grosse Pointe News.

Delivered to your
residence with

your mail every
Thursday:

f7l. J~Vg; f72

• • •

MAIL YOUR CHECK TO GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236

NAME
1 YEAR

517

2 YEARS
$29

3 YEARS
$42

Out of State:
$19, $35, $53

STREET

CITY

STATE

•

----- - ---------

Phone

ZIP



Was
$14,802

NOW
'13,666!

Stk. #28109LX, 5 speed, air conditioning,
sunroof, Alloy Wheels, Full Power, Loaded.

OR LEASE FOR: *210.52 per monthl

Was
$21,873
NOW

*19,4471

Stk. #28114. Compact Disc, Moonroof,
full power, Loaded.

OR LEASE FOR: *269.98 per monthl

••A RA'.'IU ... V•• !!' .nu uvnn rM' .I.Iii I

LEASE FOR LESS
NEW 1988 CORSICA

m

48 mas closed end lease 10 qualified applicants 151 mos payments see
daposil and pial as due at lime 01 delivery Paymanls ara plus 4% usa tax To
arrive at lotal or payments mUltiply 48 x amount ot payment Photos mayor may
not fellect aclual equipment

STK #3758
Sedan, 4 cyl Auto Power Steering Power Brakes,
Air Cond Tinted Glass AM/FM Stereo wI clock,
Console, Cloth Seat5 BSW SBRI H 0 Battery

FJN'bs,:..y $1399~e~mo
ALL MAKES. ALL MODELS

JERRY MICKOWSKI
Buick Inc. Chevrolet-Oldsmobile

Cadillac Inc.
16700 Harper 330 E. Huron

Detroit, MI 48224
886 0000 Bad Axe, MI 48413

. 1-517 -269.9781
CONTACT RICK HUETTER 886-0000

pIut ...

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE!
DRIVE A NEW 1988 ~~:noney

VOLVO DL
AS lOW AS

$220~1*
(frT'(l ("I<,((lf<'" ('.lc,,(' <.

IHI(l'''' 0' plill" I(i' (1,,£ .a
(J: cs." m fO (~ 10< f'(' IT' f' 1 1 ;~
[)\lffr1/1o$f' III rlC'./l~" (Q<:. ./lll'('1l" rn",~ ... ~

~ NEW 745
"GEA WAGON
$277~1*

Was
'17,643
NOW

'16,5361

Was
$7,704
NOW

$7,498

M_

15 MILE RD. WEST OF VAN DYKE. STERLING HEIGHTS. 268-9600

NEW
CABRIOLET

Stk #17206
AI( cond , whIte on white, Best

Seller Package, crUIse
Was $15,995

~~~ $14,549°0

1~;]M(i51OO1
MOT 0 R S

MAZDA-YW-YUGO

January 28, 1988
Grosse Pointe News

Stk. #28040. Air CondItioning, Sunroof,
Floor Mats, 5 speed.
OR LEASE FOR: '259.44 Re! monthl

$500 DOWN CLOdED END LEASE FOR QUALIFIED CUSTOMERS LEASE PAYMENTS 60 MONTHS 8 CENTS PER MILE FOR EXCESS
MILEAGE, LESSEE HAS NO OBLIGATION TO PURCHASE VEHICLE AT END OF LEASE FIRST PAYMENT IN ADVANCE AND REFUNDABLE
SECURITY DEPOSIT SECURITY DEPOSIT FOR UNITS VARY TO GET TOTAL PAYMENTS MULTIPLY PAYMENTS TIME6 AMOUNT OF
MONTHS LEASE PAYMENT SUBJECT TO 4~. USE TAX PRICE SHOWN SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE PLUS PLATES TOTAl. PAYMENTS (323
$775920)1(828 $13 136 OO)(RX7 $16189201(929 $18 848 80)

~ VOLKSWAGENYEARENp~RANCE I~
• ~ 1988 FOX ~.~

- Stk #18049
4 dr, RadIO, Prep, AC
Was $8,400

NOW
ONLY $7,99800

NEW
GT I 16V
Stk #17192

Sunroof, Cassette
Was $13525

NOW '
ONLY $11 ,96100

Blue Me+allic wBlue Leather In!erlor Com
pletely EqUipped featuring BOSE MUSIC Sys
tem, ElectrOniC inSide auto mirror, FE 3 Pkg
& FE 3 Pak SALE

$19,995

Stk, #28146 $124.34
SE, 5 Spd , Floormats, Rustproof per month!

1988 TORONADO TROFEO
DEMO

-.J~~~K35""

V-8. Leather, Many C 1988
Options ADILLAC
FINAL SALE List '?5 388 ALANTE
Sale $19 995 /"'~ -
Price , ........ ~
Save ~

55393 $683 93*
P8' Mo

• Plu, U,e lox

NEW I UNUSED 1987
CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE

4R mo (I S.O(J8rd f'osn "...'4 OOD('o<;t" down noyrnerl (]nd cash down
subject t-; t.~ '0)' ("or J tv rt')rx)':..l rOU'''''1(10l. 1(" hjghest 1')(1 00 1st riO POV
mer I In ....O( wn l( ]l,.,O on 11) ve~y To,o l gollor Smo payment x
tftrrT" II w( Iff r (tj E"'t( HSS. m eo':..cr J WKJ O"}f'r eo Oot on 10 pur
("..hO'it-' 01 J(;, I , 'l..f )' oloej fO rrnrl"nl w~o eo,o {}

supple leather and fme wood, the new
XJ6 adds advanced computer-age tech-
nology-m everythmg from Its clImate
control system to Its Vehicle CondItIOn
Momtor, whIch contmually checks 27
cntlcal functIOns

The 1988 Jaguar XJ6 It IS totally
new, yet It reflects the fmest traIts of ItS
forebears It marks the evolutIOn of a
legendary speCIes. It's htde wonder
that upon prevlewmg It m Europe,
CAR magazme called It "the best sedan
m the world"
ENJOY TOMORROW BUCKLE UP TODAY

EVOLUTION OF THE SPECIES

Introducmg the 1988 Jaguar XI6. LIke
Its forebears, Its sleek form IS taut and
well-muscled Yet It faces the wmd
WIth greater aerodynamIc effICIency

True to Jaguar tradItIOn, Its new
alummum alloy, fuel mjected SIXcylm.
der engme has double overhead cams
However, the added SOphIStiCatIOnof
24 valves furtper enhances power and
hIgh-speed response.

To the claSSICmtenor splendor of
S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer

• Sales • Service • Parts

The New Breed
JaguarXJ6~

LEASE 1988 SAAB
9000 TURBO

$395. 05* ~~s~gx 66 mos
• Allowed fT1 as 8/1 500 excess a' to' pe mile No cosh down Laasae has
the opt o~ to purcho,,, 01 a pr ce 10 be M90t,otOO w Ih the dealer 01
leos8A le'rr rJot 0,,", 66 mas closed end lease due on delivery 1st mo pav
ment our ded to noores.t 150Y plus. A% use tOle:and rerundob e sec
depm tic 'ee and Iolle lee Toiol obllgallon 1$ term, rT'0 pymt

LEASE 1988 SAAB 9000."5"~ $~~9:::s
~ • Allow"a mile, 82 SOO exe

• I ......\~ ---~ ~ ~wC:: l120$~ 7,'~~I~O ;g'h
- - ~ ~ - lion 10 purrhase at a pnce 10

be ne{jOt oled w,lh Ihe
dealer at leo!.ge term nalior
66 mos r-IO<:.9<1 ~nd ~eo'Se

~~~~~u~~lel/~r,~ ~S~~st~6
pi JS 11% Jse .0)( Or'ld ra'unrj
aD 0 SOC: OArK'S I II 'oe

G M QtJtln'OO T01a or ,golrr
•• "'er,n'opv""l

FACTORY
EMPLOYEE

OPTION 1 & 2
WELCOME

"The best sedan inthe world':

16C
I ". .....u•• YAW •• MAN." MAH.R MAN." MAN." MAN." - I~

Eastside Specialists
:1 riAi ""~ •• _.-

I I
:J:
C In Previously Owned~ SAVE UP TO $180000

Sports Cars & Imports!------ -- -

a: NEW 1988 CORSICA '85 NISSAN PULSARNXIa.I
:J:

4 Door Jet Black, sunroof, AC. stereo. mustC
~ see and drive. very low miles

$5,850
'87 MAZDA 323 DX

a: Two door. hatchback. stereo/cass .. rear
Ia.I defroster. x-cellent gas mileage
:J: $5,295C
~ '86 MAZDA 323 OXAir Cond., YOUR $974100* 5 spd , 2 door. hatchback, stereo/cass,

Tinted Glass, PRICE midnight blue
a: P. Door Locks, -60000Cosh Bock Lease for os low as I $4,695Ia.I AM/FM stereo Cassette. -120000Option Pkg '18900 per month ood:J: Eic. Cruise Control, Tilt Wheel, '87 MAZDA PICKUPc Get tfJ:l.'j1J Cash Back :z
~ P. Windows, Int. Wipers, 11800= Total Sovings '" Bedllner, stereo/casso Brand Newl~Full Factory Equipment $6,895

'86 MAZDA PICKUP
a: IV~. 'VJ::1'~ II Long bed, cap. stereo. running boards.Ia.I
:J: • one of a kind, must seel
C Z $5,600:I '"~Grou. PoInt. P.rk

HURRY Beat the
821.2000 EASTLAND IMPORTS

a: OPtIl MOil & Thurl 'rtff i p.rn
Ia.I • price Increase 250 cars and trucks Ii: 14444 E. 8 Mile (2 BIkS. W. Of GnIUot)
:J: •C :z 371-6400 • Ask For Steve Rouse, Used car lagr.'":I MAHER MAHER MAHER MAHIR MAHER MAHER MAHER ~
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Since 1965

FINE FURNITURE
Sale Ends March 16
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Harden
qualit.

n's own
Harden
nen will
Ice your
ce of 12
lishes at
request

>Ugh a
arrange-
Ith
proud to

Freedom Of Choice!
Harden's Sofa Collection.

See Our Vast Selection Of Fine
Upholstered Pieces, All On Sale!

...,
I

-,,
I
I

11--

"You can choose from
over 850 top quality fabric

coverings and know
you are getting the best.

We carefully
cut, match and

double-stitch
each piece to

give you a
perfectly
tailored

look, made
to last.

Everything
we do at
Harden

is designed to
give you
lifetime

satisfaction:'

--------1
I Harden I
I Wishmaker I
I Book Of The ~ar 1
I ThiS coupon entities I
i you to a free copy I
I of Harden's Book of I
I the Year. An ex- I
I cltmg, mformatlve I
I book of tradItional I

I
I furnIture deSign. I---------

J R~g S'i64 SAVE $276
Rook l.lble 20x20x21'

,I>
bullt to I"":,,, ,_ Jm
generation to
generation.

...tt. ...- ..

I(
Hall Console 37xI4x29"
<cg $641 SALE $449

SALE
$1260

1089
50S
486
541
851
792

Reg.
$1800

1556
722
694
773

1216
1131

The quality of Harden goes far beyond what you can
see It IS bUilt-in quality With unsurpasse() hard-
wood frame, and the finest hand-tied coli spnng

foundation In the furniture Industry

is'6 Haraen's /jest upnotsrery
~ Sofa 73"

In Other Fabncs Pnce() From
Glas'> Cocktail Table 38x27x17"
End Table 20x26x23"
Cabinet 32xUx30"
Chair
In Other Fabncs Pnced From

~~
,J..

Table
B"
LE S6-



In The Company ( l Harden

Harderm Lets Ymu Create
The Bed Ymu Want

The Harden CustOIli B,d ProgrJIlI offe" 56 dlffe"nl
po~slblc wmhmJtlom. of hl.Jdbo led&,footboards,
and post In addition tho~(" bl.d& With hIgh post may

be ordered With canopy All <In.dvail.tble 10 tWin, full, qucl.n
kmg or CdlltormJ kmg sIze 10 ,my of H .rden 5 eight cherry
fimshes The headboard selt..ctlOn con!:.!!:.t!:.of an clcgdnl pedIment
headboard With fil1ldl ,md d Mmplcr <iTchedpanel headboard,
The two footboards an arched p,me! footbodrd, and a ratl
footboard can be used with cnlu ..r hl.J.dbodrd

A numbLe tlt &pLual umts .Ire J\JIIJblc mdudmg
Unit" to aCi..ommUUJtL pl.r~onJ.1lO1npukr"
Video/TV system"> horne or offlcl. ban. - even a

dmmg table that folds out ot SIght \\ hen not 10 use \Vuh
over 36 dIfferent componenb the Harden Wall S}stem I~

second to none 10 diVerSU} and adaptabdlt}
A lool In"ilde a Harden Wall System re\cals ~tJte-of the 1rt

features Top umt"> mclude recessed rheo ..tat lIghtmg With

dmlmer::. elt...ctrlcal outlets plate gromcs In strong ad
Justable glass shel\e~ and optional \\ooden ~hd\l-~ The
Hardl.-n W111 System offers rodn} more uOlque feature:> to
excite your Imagll1atlon Come In for Tod1) .. Home Sale
price,,> and see aU the features In person

Howden WaU Systems
For Your Living Room, Bedroom,

Den, Office Or Great Room

an o;;1.m
and you

nroughout

tine wood
l.n grows
d woods
n to
graceful tur-
jth Century

Fme furmture hq,l1
,md the comp Ill\ j

thelT own The \J

enables H'lrden ~ b1.l1lul
reproduce the IOtrllJIl
nll1gb ,md rJ.I,,>LupJnd
WIth grLat delJiI IOJ II
HJ.rden"> beduty ,.. l1lU

deep EXJmmc H,tnlu
WII! see ~upcflor LTJlh

E ntertamment

center!:. for Hdrdcn
feature pocket

doors that slip mta hid
den cornpdrtments for full
TV vlewmg They al<;o
mclude TV pull out
shelves adJUlitable
wooden shelves drdwero:;
and d pull out &helf
for easy VCR/turnLlble
operatlon

Hardefl ~ ,c~.t Cherry Bedroom
Bed \\ IIh /., Posts
c.mop\ t r \lilt.

Tnple Ore ",r 68xl9x35
Tn fold \hrror 56x47
ArmOlrl- 38x23x74
Bachelor s Che,t 31x19x35
Highbo) 39>.20x83

1f h Cdl 0111 I~ purely ..In 18th O •.ntUlY rctI\.Jt - ..1 deSign
\\ III of reproduction In ~ohd chcrrywood by the
ill l \menC11lcran~mcn <1t Harden

'\\
OUf lands In McConnellsvllle In
the he1fl of New York arc
bles!led With fore~ts where oak
and wIld cherry trees flounsh
These wood, Jre belmed by col
Iccto~ of fine furniture for their
bCJ.Utlful gram and natural
affinity to thr... craftsman!:> .1.11
h1Ch PIClC of oaI.. or cherry
u~cd In Harden funllturc IS
carefully selected sa\\I..d In our
own null, Jnd air and J....tlndrIed
under our own supervISIon
BC.luliful \\ood bl.comes
beautiful furniture at HJ.ruen
where \\c start with the best'

JElrirmg Home So])!armgs
DTfJj,Tdrmg HardeTfD/s

SoUd Cherry
7[o(]JayYs Home SOlie



Reg
$ 638

538
1471
1433
761
681

1351
3814

Harden s best Queen Anne style. featurmg cathedral
doors on the breakfront, shell and leaf carvmg on
the tdble chairs with scrpentme back ralls and vase

sbaped splats
Harden's Best Cherry Dmmg Room
Arm ChaIr 22x42
Side Chalf 20x42 •
Dmmg Table 64x44<29 • extends to 96
Server 36<20x34
Fully Upholstered Host Chalf 25x43

In Other FabrICS PrIced From
Lowboy 33x21x31
Chma 65x17x82"

S lllll. tH65 ~IX
gwc..rl!lol1!, 01 tilt,
H1rd(..11 fJllllly or

crafhtOlLll hJve been "Ii lp
mg !"ohd t.hcrry II1tO Ill.lf
loom turmtun.. EVLII tOl.lly,
much 01 tht. \\nrk that lo(..~

Into crcJtmg thc!:IC 18th
(..cntuf) Fngh'ih dud
AmerlLJ.n mJ~terplCCL~ 1\
carcfully donc by Ildnd

Solid Cherry
Heirloom Quality

Now With A Harvest
Of Savings
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Our New Harden Gallery
Offers Introductory Prices On
Quality Sofas From Only $899

Chairs From Just $499
Available Here In 850 Fabrics

Harden Galleries
Offer

Contemporary,
Traditional And
Country Settings

Harden's heIrloom
quahty comes
from excellent

designs handsome fubncs,
and hardwood frame con-
structIon The frame of
each Harden Chalf and
sofa l~ made of kIln-dned
hardwoods assembled for
strength The fabrIc you
choose will be perfectly
cut and matched, as well
.IS double slltehed for
superior taIlonng and long
wear Harden Gallery
Upholstery offers a style
range for ~ny decoratmg
theme It I::. "'mturc that
truly becomes your home,
tradluonJl furnIture to
complement today's Iivmg

ABOVE
ChaIr 33x39" PrIced From $499
Foot Rest 24x15" PrIced From $199
LEFT
Sofa 85" PrIced From $899
Ch:lIr 30x25" PrIced From $499
Brass CocktaIl Table 46x26x16' Reg $1171 SALE $820
Wall Cabmets (Two 34" Umts) Reg $3144 SALE $2201
BELOW
Sofa 82" PrIced From $899
Butterfly Thble 14x24x25" Reg $554 SALE $388
Nest Thble 27x15x21"Reg $718 SALE $503
CocktaIl Thble 32x22 ext to 63 V2 'Reg $895SALE $627
ChaIr 30x33" PrIced From $499



Now! Our Best Price Ever On The Rocker
Destined To Become The Family Favorite

q;;ap'e,:r
FINE FURNITURE

This exquisite solid cherry rockmg chaiT - avaJlable In full
and children's SizeS - ISan outstanding example of Harden
wood and upholstered furniture quahty And now you can
have both in YOUTchOIce of fabrics at one low pnce ThiS
ISa limited, factory-authonzed special offer, so come In soon'

23200 Mack Ave
51 ClaJr Shores, MI
(2 blocks 5 of Nme Mile Rd )
Phone 778-3500

Open Mon , Thurs , Fn tJl 9 PM
Tues , Wed, Sat 1115 30 PM

Harden Full SIze Rocl-er

~6W$584 $299 Children's SIze Rocker

~6w$4l4 $199

OR CURRENT REStDf-NT


